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h !>- Meeting of Wicklow County Council for the purpose of dealing with 
oosmg matters was held at the Council Chamb.er. The Courthouse. Wicklow. 

on Monday, 2nd JanulUY, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The follOwing members were present:
Councillor H. J. Byrne. Chairman. 

ill Councillors ~na~or J. . ], McCrea" P. McCarthy. James O'Neill, W. 
, ammon~, O. T1II1II1ms. P'. kehoe, Mark Deering, T.D., James Miley, S. 
~'!t!athall, Dr .. ~rendan Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Led,widge; J .. Everett, T.D .• 

IOIster for Justice; C. M. O'Bro!n, C. W. Hudson and J. D.J Haughton. 
Co TheE County Manager, County Secretary, County Engineer, Chief Assistant 
Runty ngineer and Assistant Co_unty. Engineers J . P. CaErey.~ P. J. Foley and 

. ~. Fenlon, and the County Architect, Mr., L .. Cufie, were. present. 

AGENDA 

I. Report or County 'Engineer on progress of housing schemes during the 
month of December, 1955. 

2. Applications under Town and Regional Planning Acts. 
3. Application. for loan under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
4. Repairs carried out dur.ing month of December, 1955. 
5. Authorisation of repairs to cottages. 

ResoIntion of Sympathy-COuncillor Senator McCrea informed the mem
bers that Mrs. Brennan, mother of CounciJlor P. Brennan, T.O .• and widow of 
the lat~ Councillo: T. Brennan, T.D., had died that morning. He proposed a 
resolution expressmg the sympathy of the members with Councillor Brennan, 
T.D. The resolution was seconded by Councillor W. Hammond and all the 
members of the' Council associated themselves with the resolution, which was 
passed, the members standing in their places. The County Manager asked 
that he and the Council's staff be associated with the terms of the Council's 
resol ution. 

ITEM No.I-PROGRESS REPORT 

The fo1J~wing report of the County Engineer on the progress of the housing 
schemes durmg the month of DeCember,. 1'955 .. was. submitted :-

Wiclclo.w COUDty Council-Housing Section. 

To: The Chairman and Members of 
Wicklow County Council. 

Co. Engineer's Office, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

31st 1:)ecember, 1955. 

Housing Progress Report-Month of December, 1955. 
Gentlemen. 

During the m{)nth of December satisfactory progress was maintained on 
all Scliemes. 

The total number of cottages completed to date is as follow;S:-

1946 Scheme 
Newtownmountkennedy 
Kil1Jncarrig'j Lugduff 
Kindlestown 
1952 Agreed Sites Sc!rem~ " 

419 
16 
I3 
40 
2 

490 

I I 

~. 
I \ 

The .total number' of men employed during December was: 

Ki1:garron, Enniskerry 
1952 'Scheme 

Skilled 
15 
15 

. Totals 30 

Unskilled 
14 
19 

33 
The following are details of housing ·in the various districts :

Northern Area : 
Cottages completed at 31st December, 1955:-

1946 Scheme . 
·Newtawnmountkennedy 

, Killincarrig 
Kindlestown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1048) Ballard 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1057) Ballynerrin 

Cottages in progress at 31st December, 1955:
Kilgarron, Enniskerry 

Total 

1952 Scheme, Furzeditch, Ballard Upper, Dunganstown 
West 

185 
16 
10 
40 

1 
j 

South-EilStern 'Area: 
Total 

253 

20 

3 

23 

92 
Nil 

Cottages completed to 31st December, 1955 
In 'progress 

Southern Area : 
Cottages completed to 3] st December, 1955:

'1946 Scheme 
Lugduff .Scheme 

1952 Scheme in progress: 
By Contract-Aughavannagh 
By Direct Labour---COOlalug 

Ballymaghroe 
Coolfancv 
Tombrean 
Kilcavan 
Ballinglen 
Ballycurragh 

I. ~ ... 

54 
3 

Total 57 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

Total 9 
Western Area: 

Cottages completed to 31st December, 1955 
In progress 

It was 

88 
Nil 

1. T. O'BYR:NE, 
County Engineer. 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond. 

and resoh'ed:- . 
. " That we adopt the report of the County Engine~r on the -progress o~ 

housing schemes during the month of December, 1955." 
Passed unanimously. 
HOll!iing at Rathoew-Councillpr J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, re' 

ferred to his request that a housing survey be carried out in Rathnew. TIlf 
County Manager stated that from aq examination of the applications receive~ 
for tenancy of vacant cottages in thel Rathnew district, lhefe did not appear t< 
be any demand for further houses. Councillor J. Everett, T.D., stated tha 
in manv cases more than one family was living in a house and asked that, ~ 
report be obtained from the Rent Collect'Or on this 'POint. _ _ _ , 

Need for Houses in Other Dlstdcl!i-Councillor Senator J. J. McCTea en-
quired when it was proposed to proceed with the erection of houses for other I 

persons Vrho had applied in 1949. The County M~nager. stated that from 
an examination of applications received for cottages ID var~<?us parts of the 
cDunty, it did not appear that there was a need for a~y ad~l~lOnal hous~s and 
that any demand would De met by the normal vacanCles aIlsmg from ·tnne to 
time. 

ITEM No. :t-APPLlCATlONS UNDER TOWN AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING ACfS 

The County Secretary stated tbat all application had b.een received 
from Mr. Frank 'Gibney, Architect. OD behalf of St. Patncj(.'s Copper 
Mines Ltd. Avoca for approval to the erection of a hostel to accommodate 
40 e~lDY~ at Avoca. The. report of the qouncil's Architect ~d recom
mendations of the County Engmeer were submitted to the CouncIl and also 
the report of the County Medical Officer. The Coun~ noted the te~~ of 
the reports and agreed that permission be granted subject to the condItions 
indicated in the report of the Council's Architect. The Chairman suggested 
that a report should also be obtained from the Cbief Fire Officer in regard 
to fire precautions. 

Club Rooms at NeMownmountkennedy-The County Secretary stated that 
the Council's Architect had interviewed Very Rev. Father Masters'On. P.P., 
Kilquade in regard tD the extensions to the Oub Rooms at Newtownmount
kennedy.' The Council noted that it was proposed to move the entrance to 
the premises some distance to:vards Wicklow and that the fmnt boundary wall 
would be kept low to give good visibility in botb directions. It was noted 
also tbat Very Rev. Father Masterson would submit dca-wmgs showing the 
proposals for the provision of a ' stage. . 

Hay Shed at BIessin!rt9n-The County Secretary stated that the Council's 
Engmeer had reported that a structure was being erected on the lands of Mr. 
Mullaly at Blessington without permission having been given by the Council. 
A letter had ,been received from Messrs. J. P. and M. Doyle, Auctioneers and 
Livestock Salesmen, 138 Pearse Street, Dublin, stating tbat they had erected 
a hay shed in the 'Paddock attached to the premises of Mr. Mullaly of Blessing
ton and that they had rented this paddock at the rere of his 'Premises from 
him'. The bay shed was stated to be situated 100 yards from the rere 'Of the 
premises and 100 yards from the Lacken road. Messrs. Doyle stated they 
were sorry that they were not aware of the regulations. The Council decided 
to defer the matter for the report of the Council's Architect. 

FelliDg Application by Mr. Bugb Sweetman at Derrybawn-The Secretary 
submitted letter of 30th December, 1955, from the Department of Lands, 
Forestry Division, forwarding a map showing the area on which stood the 
1 676 trees for the felling of which the Minister was prepared to issue a felling 
ii~ence. The proposed licence would 'be subject to a replanting condition of 
80000 trees. There was no provision fOr the retention of any trees on the 
ar~a indicated on the mao. In order that there might be no misunderstanding 
the Department asked that the Counc,il ~onfinn that they had. no objec~on 
to the felling of these trees on the area mdIcated on tbe map submltted. HaVIng 
examined the map, the Council indicated that. there was no objection to the 

I.issue of a felling licence subject to the replanting condition mentioned of 
80,000 trees. . 

Water Supply at KiUavaney-Councillor O' Neill stated that he had t'eceived 
a comolaint fTOrn a Mr. O'Reilly of Killavaney. that the water suoply had been 
~lIt 'Off. The County E~gineer was asked to investigate the matter. 

ITEM ND, 4-COTTAGES REPAIRED 'DURING TI-lE MONm OF 
DECEMBER, 1955 

The Council noted the report of the County Engineer on the cottages 
repaired during the month 'Of December, 1955, as ciroulated to members. Coun- ~ "t eilIor J. Everett, T .D., .Minister for Justice, refe~ei jO reports submitted by the \~~ 
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134· 
~ent - Collectors in regard to the ' need for repairs to cottages to the Council 
Offices, Rathdrum. and tran~mitted from there to the County Engineer's Office 
~nd stated tha~ he had receIved complaints that r. epairs were not attended tol 
. or s~me considerable time in certain cases. He asked that the matter be IDvesbgated. 

Cottage Pur~e Scheme-In reply to Councillor Miley. the County 
Mana.ger stated. that It h~d been f.Qund that some cottages erected at BaltYboys/ 
had ~ot .been mcluded ID the Cottage Purchase Scheme due to an error and 
that It mIght be ne~ess~ to. make a separate scheme in resp.ect of the cottages 
The matter was bemg mvestigated. . 

ITEM No. S-AUmORlSATION OF' 'REPAIRS 
J • I 

the The CoW?-cil approve,d of the carrying out of repa'iIg in accordance with 
list subrrutted by the .county Engineer. 

A Meeting of Wicklow County Council 'Was held at the Council Chamber. 
The Conrtlrouse, WickloW, -on Menda,y, ?in Jarruary, J.~56 at 11 a.m-. 

The following mern!bers were present:
Councillor H. 1. Byrne, Chairman. 
C-oUncH!6rs P. Breunan, T.D.; Senator J. ]. McCIea, P. McCarthy, W. 

Hammond, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.n.; .11. Miley, Dr. B. DQn
nelly, Mrs, M. Ledwidge, W. Lawless, E. Byrne, J. Everetl, T .D. Minister (or 
Justice ; C. M. O'Broin, C. W. Hudson ,and 1. D. Haughton. 

The County Manager, County Secretary, County Engineer, Chief Assistant 
Cmmty Engineer, Assistan~ County Engineers J. P. Caffrey, R. M. FenIon, P. 
J. Foley and P. T. iiickey, and the County Architect, L. Ouffe, were present. 

AGENDA 

1. To consider applicatloI)s under Secondary, Vocational and otber 
Approved Schools' Scholarship Scheme, 1956. 

2. University Scholarship Scheme, 1956. 

3. Report of Comniittee appointed by Council 10 meet representatives of 
employees' unions in regard to application fo r increase in wages of 
[,oad wOIkets. 

4. Ptoposed: appointment of C]er~ /Typist fOr Balting]ass District Hospital. 

5. Avoca Dispensa ry: P.roposed extension of agreement pending erection 
of new dispensary. 

6. Euniskerr, Water Supply: To determine water rate for premises con-
nected to the supply. 

1. Water Supply for Carrignamuck, Knockananna. 

8. Water Supply for Kilmurray Middle, Arklow. 

9. lnquiries arising from County Manager's Orders. 

ITEM No. i-APPLICATIONS UNDER SECONDARY, YOCATlONAL AND 
OTHER APPROVED SCHOOLS> SCHOLARSH.IPS SOI.EM.E, 1956 

The County Secretary stated that 61 applications had been received. Having 
considered all the applications, in committee, it was 

Proposed by Couilc:iIJor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

and resolved :-
"That we approve 01. the a pplications received in respect of t}le Scheme 

of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and other approved schools for 1956. 
as submitted to this meeting, witfi' Ihe following exceptiops:-

John M. Carolan, Maureen E. Carroll, Christina M. Cullen, Dorothy Kane, 
Colin G. RothweIl, Carmel C. Shaw, lames P. Travers, Rose Turner. 3ane Wall. 

We defer for further consideration Ihe following applicalions:-
Thomas J. Elliott, Patrick J. Jones, John Thomas Jones, Laura J. Martin. 
Alan Mundow." 
Passed unanimololsly. 
The CoUncil agreed that in the case of a parent work;ing in England a 

deduction of £3 per week wO'Uld be allowed for -the purposes of the terms of 
the scheme relating to the means of parents. Members of the Coollcil raised 
the question of applicat~ons which bad been received after t/le prescribed datei 
and the County Manager explained that sucb applications could not be COD
siden:d. " ( 

ITEM No. 2-UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME, 1956 

The Council considered the following letter wbich had been circulated to 
the members;-

Wicklow COWlty COIDlciJ • 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

The Chairman and Members, 
Wicklow County Council. 

14th December, 1955. 

A Chara, 
University Scholarship Scheme 

As arranged at tbe meeting of the Council held on the ]'2th instant, I 
enclose herewith ' copy of letter received from tbe Acting Bursar, S t. Patrick.'s 
College, Maynooth, giving his views in rega,rd to the draft scholarship scheme. 

As agreement was not reached with either the Corporation of Dublin or 
I. the Publin County Council for reciprocal arrangements in regard to residence 
.. .. qualification. it is proposed to provide the following additional paragraph in 
'. Clause 2 of the Scheme:-

"11he Council may in special circumstances accept residence in 
the area of another local authority for portion of period of 3 years 
referred to in tbe proceeding paragraph as complyin'g with the re
sidential qualification pr,ovided always that the parents or guardians of 
tbe candidate were permanently resident in County Wicklow on the 
1st October, 1955, and provided that such other local authority agrees 
to grant reciprocal arrangements in respect of residential qualification 
to candidates previously resident in County Wicklow." 

I enclose herewitb copy of the Scheme approved for ]955, which it is 
proposed to apply, with the appropriate amendments for 'the year 1956. 

The Council, at meeting held on the 14th November, 1955, considered 
letter from University College, Dublin , indicating that the College wo~ld not be 
prepared to approve of the Council's sch.eme unless it was prOVided that 
scholarships were awarded on the recommendation of the Academic Council 
of University College, Dublin, and were tenable at that College. It was sug
gested by the University College authorities tbat the following clause might be 
included in the scheme :-

" Tbat in special circumstances a student may be allowed to hold 
a scholarship .in any constitutent or recognised college of the National 
University of Ireland or at Trinity College!' 

The University College authorilies were informed that the Council con
sidered the suggestions made in their letter as not bei.ng acceptable and were 
asked to reconsider the matter. To-date no further letter has been received 
from University College, Dublin . 

Mise, le meas, 
K. I. BRANGAN, 

County Secretary. 

St. Patrick's College, 
MlIynooth. 

The Secretary, 
20th August, 1955. 

Wicklow County Council, 
Wicklow. 
A Chara, 

Thank you very much fo r the dr.aft of your proposed University Scholar
ship Scheme. I take it that "any University in Ireland ,. means 32-County 
Ireland and includes all constituent and rec.ognised Colleges of the Universities. 
Maynooth College is a recognised! College of N.U.I., so we are naturally 
in terested in this point. 

] respectfuUy propose the following points for consideration :-
(a) The value of the Scholarship seems too low. Residence in a hostel ~ 

such as you indicate would cost, £4 per week and the academic y~r , 
runs to about tbirty WeeKS. Tberefore, I would regard £150 as the • 
lowest possible figure. 

~b) Most University Scholarsbip Schemes do not involve a Means Test. 
In your scheme I would suggest raising the figures, say, valuations 
between £130 and t:170, and salaries between £700 and £900. ,1 com
mend your idea of takiDg account of the size of the family. 

(c) I dislike the idea of multiplying examin.at ions, so wby not award the 
Agricultural Scholarsbip on the results of the Leaving Certificate with 
all. oral ill. Agricullural Science. · I 

(d) I imagiDe that families who transfer to Wicklow from olner neighbour
ing counties will justly resent the privilege accorded to those who 
transfer from Dublin. 

(e) Paragraph 4, No. 3, gives an unusual system of deciding the winners 
of Scholarships. Usually scholarships are awarded to those who have 
the highest total of marks or 'PCrcentages in five honours subjects. I 
do nOl lhink that account sbould be taken of Pass subjects at all , with 
the exception of Pass Mathematics. 

Wishing your scheme every success. 
remain, 

Yours faithfully, 
Sgd. (Rev.) Michael A. Harty 

(Acting Bursar) . 

In reply to enqlllctes from members, tbe County Secretary stated that no 
reply had been receive-J from University CoUege, Dublin, The Council de
cided tbat copies of Scholarsnip Schemes for Dublin Cily and Dublin Count y 
be obtained and that proposed amendments to the Scholarship Scheme be cir
culated to the members and considered at the next meeting. 

ITEM No. 3-ROAD WORKERS' WAGES 

The County Secretary reported that a meeting of the commiUec appointed 
by tbe Council to meet representatives of the employees' Uruons to consider 
applications fo.r a revision of road workers' wa~ had been held on the 2nd 
January, 1956, at the Courthouse, Wicklow. The meeting was attended by 
Councillors H. 1. Byrne (Chairman), W. Hammond, J. MileI', J. Haugbton, J . 
O'Toole and G. Timmins. The Federation of Rural Workers was represented 
by Mr. R. ConnoJIy and Mr. Murphy and the Irish Transport and General 
Workers' Union by Councillor P. McCarthy, Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Gannon 
of Head Oftice and Mr. Richardson of Bray. The committee, by a majority 
of tbree to two with one abstention, recommended' that a wage of £5 65. Od. 
per week be ,paid to road workers with effect as from 51h August, 1955, in 
lieu of the rate of £5 3s. 6d., which bad applied since that date. The affect 
of the recommendation was that there would be a further increase of 2 / 6 per 
week in the wages of road workers as from the date mentioned. The County 
Manager pointed out that this revision of 2 / 6 per week would be proportionate 
to the increase in road workers' wages as recommended by the Labour Court 
in the case of County Dublin. It was 

Proposed 'by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 
Seconded by Councillor Senator McCrea, 

and resolvcd;-
.. That having considered report of the Committee of the Council appointed 

to meet representatives of employees'. Unions, we approve of the payment of 
road workers employed by the CounCil a! the rate of £5 6s. Od. per week with 
effect from 51h August, 1955, and authoflse the necessary expenditure in excess 
of the amount 'Provided in the current year's estimates to defray the cost of 
this increase in wages." . 

Passed, Councillors McCarthy and Hammond not voting. 
Councillor P. Brennan, T.D~ su¥gested that the establishment of a per

manent staff .of road workers be cJonsldered by the Co,!ncil. and it was decided 
to include thIS matter on the agen a for the next meetmg of the Council. 
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ITEM No. lI-PR.(lN)SEJ) APPOINTMENT 0,1<' CLt:l{K/TYPIsT FOR 
BALTINGLASS DISTRICT UOSPITAL 

TtI~ CO!l nty Secretary st<\\ed that ·at the IJ;leeting of the Oollncil held on 
the l6th AUJ!;\lst, 1955, t1;l,e Council had approved of adtlitional nursing and 
domesuc staff for Balhnglass District Hospi tal. The Council had considered 
at the Ul1) e tbe mat ter of tbe apl?ointment of a Clerk I Typist, but had recom
mended that the person then employed ibe continued in a temporary capacity. I 
The ,position was now vacant and it was considered desirl\ble that a permanent 
post \>f Clerk / Typist be cr~ated and filled from the panel formed after the I 
Ja$l examinat!-eB, The COtln.~y Manager stated that following t~e completion 
of the extensIOns to" the hospital, t tle bed complement had been mcreased sub
stantially and a Clerk / Typist was necessary to atlend to correspo.ndence and 
accoun.ts and the telephone. It was 

Proposed by <;:mmciller P. MoOarthy, 
Sec;:onded by COU~iII~F M. Deering', T.D., 

and resolved :-
.. That we approve of .!In increase in the permanent staff of the Council 

by the creation of one additional ·post of CLerk / Typist." 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 5-AVOCA DISPENSARY 
I 

. Tb,e County Secretary stated that the Council held the premises used as 
a dlspe.nsary a t Avoca from Lord' WicklOlv's E'state UI;J(hi( an agreement for a 
perrod of ~wo years,. which, expired on the lst. Novel11ber, 195'5, at a, rent of 
£12 per rear, . The Estate had 'now (cqyes.ted 8 reof of £52 per year fOT 
an ' ext,enslOn of the a.gJ;eement unt il the new dlspcn~a-ri was ereoted. An offer 
of £26 per year had been made on behalf of the Council, but this had 'been 
refused. Having considered the matter, the Council were of opinion that a 
rent of £52 per aJ)JHIJll. ~-as ll:I;})'easollable and agreed that the rent of 10 / - per 
week or £26 per year be offered again. It was . 

Pro.l?osed by Ce unci!lor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor E. E. Byrne, 

8pd resolved ;-
.. That ha,ving considered correspondence with the agent Ior the Lord 

Wick~ow Estate we ~pprove of the paYmell,~ of a rent C!f JO / - per week (or the 
preIUlses u~ed a.s a dispensary at Avoca pcndmg the erectIon of a new dispensary." 

P,a.ssed unaojrnously. 

I1EM No. &-ENNlSKERRY WATER SUPPLY 

Tbe County Secretary stated that as t:4e new water supply scbeme for 
En.niskerry was. nearing c.ompletion, it would! be necessary to decide upon the 
wa.ter ra~e to be lev,ied on eremises . connected to the suppl i No water ~ate had 
been leVIed on cO.Q.sumers who madc use of the old supply. The J;l,et estimated 
ann,ual ex~nditure on the sc;beme, including loan cbarges, would. be £1,254-6dOt, 
and the valuation Of. the premises which could be connected to the supply was 
£934-15-0. A 'rate ID .the £ to meet a~ the aQJIual outgoings 'Would amount 
to £1-6-10. The rate ill the ;£ . required to meet the ex,penditure, excluding the 
loan charges, would be 6 / 5. The Omnty Manager suggested tbat in· the case 
of p'rivate dwellings, the valuation on which the water rate would be assessed 
should be limited to £~O on .any I?riva.t,e dwelling. LI was considered also that 
hotels and other premIses. usmg water for non-domestic purJ?oscs should be 
metered. It ~as 

Proposed by C9uncillor E. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor W Lawless, 

and resolved :-
': That 'we approve oE the levying of a water rate of 6 / - in the j;. on 

premises connected to the new water supply at Enniskerry subject to a ma:xi- I 
mum, valuation of £2Q on any private dwelling.'" ~ 

Passed unanimously. 
ITEM No. 7-WATER SUPPLY FOR CARRIGNAMUCK, KNOCKANANNA 

The County Secretary st<lted that the Assistant County Engineer had re
ported that there were three families living in the vicinity of the Cross Roads 
at Carrignamuck, Knockananna. Two of these were council tenants, living in 
isolated cottages, and the other was a farmer . All the families were living 
within a radius of 200 yards from the Cross Roads. The Assistant County 
Engineer recommended the provision of a ,pump at an estimated cost of £240 . 
The Council had considered the matter on the J2th October. 1955. and had 
asked that the Health Inspector examine the present water suppJy available to 
the cottage tenants. The Health Inspector, in report of 12th December, 1955, 
stated that' both cottages had an adequate water supply from wells and he did 
not recommend the provision of a pump, as they wer~ isolated collages. The 
Council noted the report of tbe Health Inspector and decided to adjourn the 
matter. 

ITEM No. 8-WATER SUPPLY AT KILMURRAY MIDDLE, ARKLOW I 
The Secretary stated that the Assistant Cou.nty Engineer had reported that 

there were two labourers' cottages situated albout balf a mile apart at Kil
murray Middle, one of which got 'water from a well in a nearby farmer's yard, 
but this had been stopped owing to dispute, and the other obtained water from 
a spring in a field. A well sunk half way between the two cottages would 
serve both of them and the cost WOLJld be .about £240. The Health Inspector 
had reported that there was no proper \\ater supply within a reasonable dista.llce 
from three cottages in the district, but that the cottages were situated very far 
apart from each other, one oeing over 1,000 yards away and the other over 500 
yards. The Assistant County Engineer, in a further report, agreed tbat tbe 
cottages were strung out along three-quarters of a mile of road and that it 
would not be possible to place a pump equal distant fmm the th ree. The 
Council approved of the provision of onel ·pump to be sited at a point equi
distant from the two further cottages, the. cost of the work to be defrayed from 
loan and included on p riority l is t. 

Appointment of District Medical Officer, Augbrim-The County Manager 
informed the Council that a recommendation had been received from the Local 
Appointments Commission fo r the appoiptment of Dr. P. J. Gorman,. 10 Bantry 
Road, Dublin, as District Medical Officer for Aughrim Dispensary Districts. 
]n reply to enquiries from memlbers regarding the Dispensary Residence, the 
COLLnty Manager stated that he wOLLld arrange to have a further report f rom the 
Engineer on the condition of the residence. 

Supply of Clothing to T.B. Patients-COuncillor J. Everett, T.D., Minister 
for Justice, stated that he had received ~omplaints that there was delay in 
supplying clothing to patients in Newcastle Sanatorium. The County Manager 
tated that he would investigate the matter. 

Public Lighting, Grangecon--Counoillor P. Kehoe asked that a repor t be 
obtained as to the need for the provision of pu blic lighting at Grangecon. 

OITices of Committee of Agriculture-It was agreed that th is matter be 
i11cluded on the agend a for the next meeti ng of the Council. 

Application from Irish Local Government Officials' Union for Revision or 
Temporary AlIowance-Tbe Council decided that a meeting of the committee ~ 
appointed to consider this matter be held after the termination of the Council 
meetinl!. ~ •. ,' t 

··l. 

A Meeting of Wicklow County Council for the purpose of dealing with 
housing matters was held at th~ Council Chamber, The Courthouse, Wicklow, 
on Monday, 6th February, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members were present:
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman. 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D., Senator J. J. McCrea, P. M4:Carthy, W. 

Cleary, James O'Neill, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. Deering, TD.; James Miley, \ 
S. O'Tuathail, Dr .. !3 .. Donnelly, ~rs. M. Ledwidg~, W. Lawless. Edward Byme, 
J. Everett.. T.Dc, MlDJSter for JUStice, C. M. O 'BrolD, 1. D. Hl!ughton. 

The County Manager, Couoty Engineer, Chief Assistant County &gineer 
and A!>Sistant Cou.nty Engineers J. P. CalIrey, R. M. Fenlon. P. J. Foley and 
P. Hickey, and Mr. A. O'Connor, Staff' Officer, were present. 

A letter from. Cou.nciUor W. Hammond regretting his inability to attend 
on account of illness was submitted. The membeR of the Council asked that 
their best wishes be conveyed to Councillor Hammond for his speedy recovery 
to health. 

AGENDA 
1. Report of County Engineer on progress of housing sdhemes during the 

month of January, 1956. 
2. Housing Scheme at Blessington: To consider further proposed erection of 

four houses under Tenant Purchase Scheme. 
3. Housing Scheme at Aughrim: To consider further number of houses to 

be erected. 
4. Rathnew !Housing: Report requested by Councillor J. Everett.. T.D., Mini

ster for J unstice,. 
5. Cottage Purchase Scheme-Preparation of maps: To consider recomm.enda- I 

tion of County Engineer. 
6. To fix date for Annual Estimates Meeting of the Counru. 
7. Graded Rents Scale: To consider letter dated 16th January, 195', from 

pepartment of Local Government. 
Proposed water supply at Croneyhoro Upper Cross Roads. 
Proposed water supply for houses at Kingston. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
lA. 

Proposed water supply at Bal1ymorris Lower, Aughrim. 
Proposed water supply for cottages at Ballintomboy and Cooldangan. 
Proposed extension of watermain at Ballynulta. 
Public Lighting at Boghall Road. 
Public LightIDg for cottages at BaUyb:l.wn, Kilmacanogue : Notice of 
Motion in the name of Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge. 

J 5. Applications for loans under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
16. Cottage repairs: Report regarding number of complaints received in 

Council offices and nurnberof cottages Tepaired, as requested. by Councillor 
J. Everctt, T.D., Minister for Justice. 

17. Report on cottage repairs during month of January, 1956. 
18. Authorisation of repairs to' cottages. 

ITEM No. I-PROGRESS REPORT 
The following report of the County Engineer on the progress 

schemes during the month of January, 1956, was submitted :-
of housing I 

Wicldow County Council-Housing Section. 
County Engineer's Office, 

Courtilouse, Wicklow. 
31st 1anuary, 

To: The Chairman and Members of 
Wicklow County Council. 

Housing Progress Report-Month of January, 1956. 

1956. 

Gentlemen , 
During the month of January satisfactory progress was maintained 011. 

schemes. 
The total number of cottages completed to date is as follows:-

1946 Scheme 419 
Newrowomountkennedy Hi 
Killincarrig-Lugduff 13 
Kindlestown 40 

I 
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1952 Agreed Sites Scheme 4 

492 
The total number of men employed during January was :-

Skilled UlI8kUled 
Kilgarron, Enniskerry 18 14 
1952· Scheme 15 19 

Totals 33 33 
The following are details of housing ,in the various districts:

Northern Area : 
Cottages completed at 31st January, 1956: 

1946 Soheme 185 
Newtownmountken'oedy 16 
Killincarrig 10 
KindlestoWD 40 
1952 Scheme (Site No, 1048) Ballard 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No, 1057) Ballynerrin. 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1050) Dunganstown 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1049) Furzedi'tch 1 

Total 255 
Cottages in progress at 31st January, 1956:-

Kilgarron, Enniskerry . .. 20 
1952 Scheme, Ballard Upper, Ballinacor 2 

Total 22 
South·Eastern Area : 

Cottages completed to 31st January, 1956 92 
In progress Nil 

Southern Mea : 
Cottages completed to 31st January, 1956:-

1946 Scheme 54 
Lugdufl' Sclleme 3 

Total 57 
1952 ~heme in proj!ress by Contract-Aughavannagh 2 
By DIrect Labour: Coola]ug ... ... 1 

BalIvmaghroe 1 
Coolfancy 1 
Tombrean 1 
Kilcavan 1 
BaI1ipglen 1 
BaIlycurragh 1 

Total 9 
Westem Area : 

Cottages completed to 31st January, 1956 
In pro·gress 

RR 
Nil 

J. T. O'llYRNB. 
County E'lgineer. 

The report was adopted tby the Council. 
ITEM No. z.-.HOUSING SCHEME AT BLESSINGTON 

The Council was informed that a recent check had been made on the' 
applications for -houses. i'n the Blessington area and it had been follnd that there 
were 1) applicants still seeking the ~e)l.ancy of Council houses. Formerly, 
three persons had indicated that they were interested in o1:Ytaining a house undeG 
the Tenant Purchase . Scheme, but of the three, two had now indicated tha~ 
they were no longer interested. Applications had, however, been Teceivedl 

I from three persons and an enquiry had been received from another person 
Councillor 'Miley stated that he could furnish a list of names of a numbe~ 

' of persons who were seeking both ordinary Council houses" and houses unde 
tlbe Tenant Purchase Scheme. The Council agreed to IIJroceed with the erec, 

tion of 10 houses under the Labourers.' Acts and deferred a decisjon in reg!\rd l 
to the Tenant Purch~se Type Houses for further examination. 

ITEM No. 3--HOUSING SCHEME AT AUGHRlM 

The Council was informed that when the scheme for the erection of houses I 
,at AughF.irol was bei~g prepared the Rent Collector had submitted a liS1 of 14 
persons. in the district in need of housin~. Recently a check bad 'been made 
of the applications, and to. date only 4 of these persons had confirmed that 

,they were still seeking houses. Two houses were under construction under 
the 1952, Scheme at Aug,havannagb, and since work on the b,ouses had been 
starfed, the two original applicants had been suitably re-housed. Having 
regard to the report submitted, the Council decided 1.0 proceed' with only four 
houses in the first instance. . 

ITEM No. 4-RATHNEW HOUSING 
As requested! by Councillor J. Everett, T.D., ,Minister for Justice, the Rent 

Collector had been asked to carry out a -survey in Rathnew and to indicate' the l 
cases in which Council houses were occupied by more thlln one family and in 
which overcrowding existe4.. The Rent Collector had reported that there were l 
three cases; one cottage at B'<I1lybeg, one a~ Merrymeeting and one at Rossana. 
In the first case, that at BaIlybeg, the sub-tenant had applied for permiSSIon 
to() erect a 'house at his own expense on a site on the plot attached to his 
father-in-law's cottage a nd the Council had -agreed to the proposal, and the 
Department had been appro!l,ched for sanction to the. leasing </f 'the site. In 
regard to the cottage at Merrymeeting, the tenant had previously left the 
cottag~ and gone to England and taken 'his family with him, leaving the cottage 
vacant and without obtainlng permission from the Council. The Council had 
resumed possession of the cottage following court .proceedings. It was poSsible 
!'hat the tenant might again leave the cottage at some time in the future. In 
regard to the cottage at Rossana, the sub-tenant did not appliy for any of the 
six vacant cottages advertised in the Rathnew district during the year ended 
31st December, 1955. During the yea r in question, the tenancy of srx 
cottages were advertised, and in two cases there were no applications received, 
in two other cases only one applicant, in one case there' were two applicants, 
and in the remaining case, three applicants. In the case of a cottage at Crona
keary, applications for tenancy were invited on three occas!ons, but there were 
no applicants. At present there were three vacant cottages in the Rathncw 
district, two at BaUybeg and one at Cronakeary, gnd it would appeaT that 1ihe 
vacancies which occur from time to time would be adequate to meet any new 
housing needs. The Council asked that a report be obtained from the CoUlrty 
MediCal Officer in regard to the housing needs pf the district. 

ITEM No. 5--COTIAGE PURCHASE SCHEME: PREPARATION OF MAPS 
1'he following report of the Staff Officer was submitted :-

30th January, 1956. 
County Manager: 

Cottage Purchase Scheme. 
oA. total of 3,095 cottages are included in the Cottage Purchase 8c'hemes 

made by the Council,; 1,566 in the scheme made in 1938 and 1,529 in thr 
scheme made in 1952. 

The average number of cottages certified for V:esting each year ,by Engineer
ing Staff during the past four year!! :has been 60. It is G'uite evident from this 
rate of progress that 50 years will elapse before all the cottages an~ ves!ed 
in the tenants. Total number of cottages certified to date by the Engmeenng 
staff is 399. This represents -about 12t per cent. of the total t;t.u~ber of 
cottages included in the Purchase Schemes. The number of applicatIOns to 
purchase received to date is 1,242; 755 being ill respect of the 1938 ~h~e 
and 487 in respect of the number 2 Purchase Scheme. Additional applicatIons 
are being received daily. The vesting of cottages imposes a considerable 
amount of work on the Engilleering staff, as each plot muS1 be carefu]ly 
measured and mapped and three copies of the map prepared and fOJ'IWa,rded 
to 1!his office jin order to facilitate the registration of title in the Land Registry. 
About one case in ten is referred back by the Iris~ Land Registry for re-

\~ 

inVestigation, owing tp .the fact that the boundaries of the plots mapped ' do 
not correspond with the ,boundaries of the sites originally registered. In cases 
suoh as this the Assis1ant Enginee;r must revisit the site, remeasure it and con
firm that the maps already prepared by him are correct, or alternatively prepare 
new maps. 

It is ;felt tlbat mtJess an Engineer is assigned (even temporarily) to !!he work 
of mapping sites. for vesting, no appreciable pro&Tess will be made under these 
schemes. 

As 1hei Council has obtained a loan of £20,000 for the repair of cottages 
to be vested in the tenants, very large numbers of these cottages should be 
ready for vesdng in the very near future, and I feel that a member of the 
En.gineering sta.1! should be assigned to this work until arrears have been 
overtaken. Moreover, a complete set of site maps for office use must be 
prepared in respect of the 1946 SCiheme, '.'.1hich included 419 sites, and also for 
the 1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme, 43 sites. 

(Signed) A. O'CONNOR, 
Staff Officer. 

The following report of the County Engineer was submitted :-

County Engineer ; 
5th January, 1956. 

:A Chara, 
Additional Engineering Staff. 

With regard to the preparatiOn 0.£ -site maps and marking of Ordnance 
Sheets in connection with the Cottage Purchase Scheme, I find on examination 
that there are approxilmately 3,000 applicants under this scheme, and for each 
applicant three site maps have to be prepared. 

Some p~{)gress has been made in this connection and the position to date 
is -as follows;-

Northern Area-l,024 cottages to be vested; 120 site maps completed. 
South Eastern Area-660 cottages to obe vested; 100 site maps completed. 
South-600 cottages to be vested; 50 site maps completed. 
West-640 cottages to be vested; 65 site maps comp1eted. I 
When it is realised that in nearly every case the site has to ,be measured, 

plotted on the O.S. and then three copies made and coloureq, it is obvious 
that the Assistant Engineers cannot hope to complete the work in a reasonable 
time and carry out their ot!he.r work unless they recdve assistance. 

1, ~herefore, rec.:>mmend that a Temporary Assistant Engineer be employed 
for the south and south-eastern areas to assist ·Mr. Caffrey and Mr. Hickey, 
,!Dd who could also act as Clerk! of Works for the Aughrim Sewerage Scheme, 
Kirikee Contract HOllses and also supervise the Direct LabOu.r Housing Scheme I 
in Aughrim if required. For this position I would recommend Mr. r. CafIrey 
<Jnr.}, who has been Acting Assistant Engineer for the southern area. 

For the northe,rn area. I would suggest, if the Consultant Engineer is I 
agr,eeable, to allow t~e Clerk of Works on Laragh Bridge to give the equivalent 
'Of two days measunng the sites and to allow him to prepare the maps in his 
office on the Bridge site, 

Mr. Fenlon and Mr. R. Kavanagh could also measure up sites and supply Mr. 
O'Fearghaill at Laragh w.ith further details to com.plete site maps. Should 

,this pr.ove :unsatislactory, it will be necessary to appoint anad!litional engineer 
for this work. . 

I For the west J. have already recommended that an engineer be employed 
as Clerk of Works on the housing s.chemes and to assist Mr. Foley in the 
:preparation af the site maps for the Cottages Purohase Schemes. 

. With the additiol1!'-1 staff I estimate that the preparation of all th~ site maps 
f!~hould be completed ID a bout three months. unless other work is niven to them 
to -d6, and I mention that, as I understand from Mr. O'Conn;r Ra1ihdrum 
tbat 6" O.S. marked 'With the sites of the 1~46 and 1952 HOllsing Schemes ar~ 

rgently required. ' 
For i'emuner:atian' I would recommend 12 guineas per week with certified 

a.velling ex·penses, 
Mise, le meas, 

(Signed) 1. T . O' BYRNB, 
-f 1 _ .countv Emrineer. . 

I The Council&cided to adjourn tbe matter to the next meeting for further 
information from the County Engineer in regard to details of the work to be 
carried out in regard to the preparation of maps, etc. 

ITEM No. 6-ANNUAL ESTIMATES MEETING 

The County Manager stated that under Secti'on 10 of tlhe City and County 
Management (Amendment) Act, 1955, and Article 53 (a) of the Pubhc Bodies 
lCI:emporary Provisions} Order, 1955, the Council could fix the date for the 
Estimates Meeting on any date between 9th February and 31st March. For
merLy, the 16th February, had been the date pfescribed by the Minister for 
the holding of the Estimates Meeting of the Council. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded 'by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

and resolved:-
"That we fix 20th February, 1956, as the date for the Estimates Meeting 

of the Council .for the purpose of considering the Estimates for the year 1956-57; 
the meeting to be at 11 a.m. 

ITEM No,. 7-GRADED RENTS SCALE 
The following letter from the Department of Local Government was sub

mitted :-

27 / 18/2. 
Secretary, 

16th January, 1956. 

Wicklow County Council. 
A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to I.l?fer to your 
letters of the 15th December, 1955, in regard to renj,s for serVIced cottages 
generally atkl for unserviced cottages in course of J erection under the 1952 
Agreed Sites Scheme and to state that 'he approves of the terms of the. County 
Manager's Orders of the 14th idem in the matter. It is presumed tha t the 
rents for the unserviced cottages are exclusive of rates. I am to refer you 
to Paragraph No. 6 of the enclosed memorand~ and t~ sugges~ that ~he 
gradings should extend to the economic r~nl;5, the Il:!tl?rmedlate ~adl.ngs h7mg 
related to approximate levels of income, With proVISIOn for penodIc reView. 
Please notify !'he Department if the grading of the scales is extended as sug-
gested. h L· .. 

[ am to request that the statements enclosed be completed w en suomlttmg 
rent proposals for future schemes. 

Mise, le meas, 
(Signed) G. A. MEAGHER. 

Paragraph (6) of the Memorandum referred to reads as follows :-
.. In the case of graded renting, a number of different rent levels m!ght be 

struck ranging from the standard minimum downwards and the appomtme!'t 
of tenants to the hou.ses should be ma de so that a rea,sonab}e <;oncordance_ wll·l 
exist between the rents of the 'houses and the tenants famIly mcomes. Alter
natively, it might be decjded that families. earnin.ll, for example, £2 to ~3 should 
pay x /-; those earning £3 to £4, y / -, and so on, a standard ded.uctlOn fr?m 
the rent allowance being made for each dependant. Schemes n:llght prOVide 
for revisibn of rents yearly or at such other mtervals as ar.e conSIdered appro-
priate." . 

p~tails of suggested scales of graded rents for serVIced houses and for 
unse&i'ced houses exte"de~ as .suggested hy the Department were submitted to 
the Council. The Council deferred th8 matter and asked that details of the 
sche~be circulated to the members. 

ITEM 'No. 8-PROPOSED WA.TER SUPPLY AT CRONEYBORN UPPER I 
CROSSROADS_ I 

The Assistant County Engineer had recommended and the County Engineer 
had approved of tbe installation of an electric ,pump on the well at present 
'n use and piping water to a fountain convenient to the cottages. The total 
stimated cost as gio'ven. in ·the report of the Assistant County Engineer of 7th 
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November, 1955~ was £240. The number of houses' to be served was 8, 3 being 
County Council cottages, 4 CooIlattin Estate Cottages and one farmhouse. 
The total number of occupants was 21. 

It was 
Propqsed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

and resolved :-
, ' " That we approve of the installation of an electric pump on the well at 
present in use at Croneyhorn Upper Cross Roads and the piping of the water 
to a fountain convenient to the cottages at an estimated cost of £240, the cost 
to be defrayed from loan and the wprk induded on pri9rity li~t." 

Passed unanimously. . 

ITEM No. 9-PROPOSED WA'lER SUPPLY FOR HOUSES AT KINGSTON, 
RA1BDRUM, 

··The Assistant County Engineer in report dated 2nd December, 1955, re
commended that a well' and pump be erected at an estimated cost of £240. It 
was stated that there ,were 8 cottages, of which one was a County Council 
cottage and the [femainder rhe properties of the individual occupants. Water 
is at present obtained from a well in a field' about a quarter of a mile away, 
which goes dry in summer time. The Health Inspector stated that the total 
number of ·occupants was 42, and that the well was' situated 300 yards from 
the nearest cottage and 500 yards from. the furthest cottage. The Health In
spector recommended that a well be sunk and a pump erected or that t!be 
water supply from Avondale be extended. The Assistant County Engineer, in 
a furt'her report, indicated that the cost of extending the water sU)llply would 
'be over £2,000. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor J. P. Haughton, 
Seconded by Councillor P . McCarthy, 

and resolved :-
"That a well be sunk and a pump provided at Kingston, Rathdrum, at a 

cost of £240, work to be included on priority list and carried out in due order." 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. Io-PROPOSED WATER SUPPLY AT BALLYMORRlS LOWER, 
AUGHRIM. 

The Assistant County Engineer reported that there were 2 cottages and a 
private house at Ballymorris. One occupant got water from an overflow from 
a small stream and in summer from tJbe river, the other tenant obtained water 
from a 'Well at the edge of the river, whiCh ,became flooded a fter lleavy rain. 
Both approaches were steep and dangerous. He recommended that a well be 
sunk at a cost of about £240. As there was no other suitable source in the 
area, the Health Inspector also recommended the sInking of .a well and erecHon 
of a pump. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

and resolved :-
"That we approve of the sinking of a well and provision of a pump to 

serve cottages at BaIlymorris, the cost to be defrayed from loan and the work 
included on -priority list." . 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. It-PROPOSED WATER SUPPLY FOR COlTAGES AT 
BALLINTOMBAY AND COOLADANGAN. 

The Health 'Inspector reported that the three cottages concemed had no 
proper supply and that in his opinion a pump sh{)uld be provided midWay 
between Keegan's and Leacy's cottages. There was a. total of 9 people in the 
cot1ages. He pointd out that although an improved supply was necessary, it 
was by no means an urgent case and could be deferred until the exislinlt casesl 
On the priority list were dealt with. The Assistant County Engineer estimated 
the C.9st of sinking a well and provision of a pump at £240. It was 

- -- PropoSed by CouDciIlor- P. Mccarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

and resolved ;-
"That we approve of the sinking of a well and provision of a pump to 

serve cottages at Ballintombay and Cooladangan, the cost to be defrayed from 
loan and work included on pri'ority list." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. I2-PROPOSED EXTENSION OF WATERMAIN AT 
BALLYNULTA. ' 

\ In regard to an application received for the extension of the water suppl~ 
at Ballynulta, the Assistant Coun ty Engineer stated that there was t" connection 
from the Shillelagh water supply to a pump at Ballynul1a, whicib. was wit!hin 
250 yards of the applicant's house. This connection could be extended to 
nearer the house and a pump erected, which would ,be convenient for another 
two tenants and three other small farms in the vicinity. It Wlis u~lIikely, 
however, that ~he supply would be a good one. The Assistant County Engineer 
suggested that a better approach 'Would be to replace the existing t" p~pe by 
1 -}" plastic pipe to the fountain and then lay 1" tubing to a neW! fountain near I 
Lawless' and allow him to take a -}" connection from i1. 

The cost of the first method would be £70 and of the second £150. The 
Health Inspector, in his report, stated that he Ihad oeen under t'he impression 
that the persons concerned were willing to defray the cost of the extension, 
and stated that unless they were wiJJing to do so, he would not recommend' the 
extension, as they were all within a quarter of a mile of the existing fountain. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T. D., 

and resolved :-
"That we approve of extension of watermain at Ballynulta as suggested 

by Assistant County Engineer in ,report of 5th January, 1956, at estimated cost 
of £150." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. I3-PUBLIC LIGHTING AT BOGHALL ROAD 
In letter of 18th Janua ry, 1955, the E.S.B. had indlcated that OD further 

investigation of the estimated cost, fhe two 200-watt lamps .proposed to be pro
vided on the south side of Boghall Road be serviced froIl1l the Oouncil cottages 
an.d controlled by one tim,: switch. By adop1ing this method and extending a 
greater space b.etween the poles than normally used, it was possible to do the 
work at a n estimated cost of £94. It was 

Proposed by CounciUor James O'Toole, 
Seconded by Councilor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

and resolved :-
.. That we approve of the acceptanCe of the quotation of the E.S.B. for 

the provision of two publio lights at BoghaLJ: Road, Bray, for the sum of £94." 
Passed unanimously. . 

ITEM No. I4-PUBLIC LIGHTING FOR COlTAGES AT BALLYBAWN, 
KILMAOANOGUE. I 

,In reference to Notice of Motion han.ded in 'by Councillor Mrs. M. Led
widge, the Engineer reported that there was a group of 18 cottages in the area, 
8 of which had direct access from the main road. At present there was no 
served by an access road parallel to the main road. At 'Present / there was no 
public ~ighting iq the vicinity, ·but the 'houses Ibad been submitted ~o the E.S.B'. 
for domestic lighting. The maia road was rather narrow, and there was no 
footpath, and along one section the grade was rather steep. The houses, 

.however, were an isolated group. There were no poles in a suitable position 
for the erection of lamps and the provision of public lighting would be rat'her 
expensive, as it would entail the erection of several poles providin.g a new 
network and time switch. As there were telegraph wires on the cottaie side 
of the road, the lighting system would of necessity be on the other side, and 
this would reduce the amount of light reaching the access ·road, This could, 
however, be improved by having the height of tbe hedge between the main 

)) 
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road and the access road redl!ced by cutting. He indicated on map attached 
suggested sites for two lamps. The Council agreed that a quotation be obtained 
from Vhe E.S.B. for the provision of two lamps. 

ITEM No. I5-APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS UNDER SMALL DWELLINGS 
ACQUISITION ACTS. 

With reference to a loan of £900 granted to Edwin Sheane in respect of 
the erection of a house at Ballinabamey, Wicklow, Mr. Sheane had now applied 
for a supplementary grant fr~m the. C~uncil towards the cost of erectio~ of the I 
house. Mr. Sheane had given his mcome as £353 14s. 5d., approXlIDately. 
The County Manager pointed ou~ t~at when app~ying Jor t:he loan from the ! 
CoUncil, Mr. Sheane had gIven his lIlcome as 'hemg approXimately £500. He 
had been granted a 10a11, having regard to the fact that his income was taken1 
tOr be that amount. The County Manager did not think that the making of a 
supple'!lentary grant to Mr. Sheane could now ,be justified on the basis of a I 

lower Income figure now submitted. The Council noted the position in the 
matter. 

ITEM No. I6-COTTAGE REPAIRS. 
With reference to report requested by Councillor r Everett, T.D., Minister 

for Jusl1~e, thl:l following details in regard to cottage repairs were submitted :_ 
Durmg the year from 1st January, 19"-55, to 31st December, 1955 a total 

of .462 complaints in writing were received from cottage tenants. All com- I 
plalllts were tra.nsmitted to the Engineering staff. Durjng th'e year 296 of the 
cottages COI?plalDed of were repai'fed, which is 64 per cent. I would, however, 
draw attenh~n to the fac.! !ha~ it was obviOUSly impossible for the Engineering 
staff to repair cottages dunng the year ending 31st December, 1955 in respect 
of WhiCh complaints were received during the month of Decembe;. Furiher
m«;,re! [ .would .polnt out that the Engineering staff has instructions to give 
PTiO!lty 10 ,reparrs to cottages for which applications to 'purchase have been 
recelved. Moreover, the Cou~ty C:0uncil, at the Estimates Meeting in 1955, 
reduced the County Manager s estunate f>or cottage ;repairs from £12,850 to 
£9,850. It was found at the end of December, 1955, that the total allocation of 
£9,850 had been expended. 
., Th<; County Manager poi~ted out that ~1te original provision in the Coun

cll s . estimates under the l)eadmg of Cottage Repairs was £10.000 for normal 
reparrs and .£2,850 to cove!; loan charges on a loan of £20,000 for repairs to 
cottages for the purposes of the Purchase Scheme. The provision for normal 
repaIrs was reduced by the Council from £10,000 to £7,000. The full amount 
of loan cha~ges provided had not been required in the ,p.resent year, but the 
cost of repaIrs had amounted to £9,85Q by the end of December, 1955. The 
CounCIl noted the report submitted. 

ITEM No. I7-COlTAGE REPAIRS DURING THE MON1I"H OF 
JANUARY, 1&56. 

The Council noted the list of cottages repaired during the month of January 
1956. as circulated to the members. . , 

ITEM N~. I8-A~THORISATION OF REPAIRS TO COTI'AGES. 
. The C~uncIl al!thonsed the carrying out of rlW<lirs to cottages in accordance 

With the list s\llbmltted .by the County Engineer. 
1952 Agreed Sites Scheme-On the 26rh January, 1956 a circular had been 

a ddressed to each approved applicant under the 3ibove-n~med sclleme and it 
now apP!lared that in 15 cases the applicants no longer required cottages. Details 
of the. sites .concerned and the applicants were submitted to the Council. The 
Counc~l deCided to refer the matter for examination by the Lccal Housing 
CoDUlllttees. 

C~ of Arms for Ct!t}n!y Counci.I-The County Manager in.formed the 
Gouno!1 tlhat the Urb.an !?lstflCt Counqls of Arklow, Bray and Wicklow were 
arrangmg. for tbe regIstra.tloll. of Coats of Arms for their res.pective areas. He 
felt that It would be desrrable for the County Council also to have a Coat of 
Arms prepared and registered;' it was ·considered that the Use of la Coat of Arms 
added presl1ge to a local authority, and such insignia would be available witb the 
consent of the .Council, for use on souvenirs for tourist purposes. ' 

. The. Council approved of the <;:ounty Manager's suggestion and asked tbat 
he IDvestlgate the matter and submIt proposals. 

I 
I 

/ 
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A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held at the Council Chamber, 

the Courthouse, Wicklow, on- Monday, 13th FebI'Uary, 1956, at ·n a.m. 
The following rri"embers were pre~ent:
Councillor H . J. Byrne, Chairman, 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Senator J. J. McCrea, ·P. McCarthy, W. Cleary, 

James O'NeiIl, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.D.; James ile S. 
O'Tuathail, B. Donnelly, 'Mrs. M. Ledwidge; W. Lawless, J. ' Everet . T .. 
Minister for Justice; C. W. Hudson and J. D. Haughton. ' 

The County Manager, 90unty Secret!!ry, Co~ty . En"gineer, -Chief Assistlm 
County Engineer and Assistant County Engineers J. P. Caffrcy, R. },f. Benlon 
and P. Hickey attended. . . . 

AGENDA 

1. To confirm and si-gn Minutes of Mee(lngs held !'Iil 14th Novem!>e:r, Sth an!l 
12th December, '1955, and 2nd and 9th January, 1956. 

·2. To fill vacancy on Rathdrum O.A,P. SUb-Commi'ttee. 
3. Renewal of Licences under Cinematograph Kct. 

4 Applications under Secondary, V Qcational .lln-d Other Approved Schools 
Scholarshlp Scheme, 1956: To give further consideration to applications 
deferred. - -."' -

5. To give further consideration to renewal df University Sch·ola!'Ships. 
6 Univer~ity ScholarsjIip Scheme, 1956: To consider proposed ametrdm~nts to 

sCheme adopted in previous. year. 
7. Application from -Leinster Motor Club, Lt'd, , for closing of roalls at Wjckiow 

in relation to Motor Cycle Race to be held on the 16th June, 1956, and 
Motor Car Race to be held on 21st July, 1956. 

8. To oonsider proposed establishment of pj:rmane)lt sJaff of road workers. 
9. Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor J. Miley tqaJ road ,at Manor 

Kilbride be taken over by the Council. 
10. Notice of Motion in the name of Coun9iIlor W. 4wless that Glencap Lane, 

Kilmacanogue, be 'taken over and maintained by die Council. 
11. Notice of Motion in the name of CouncilIer J. O'Neill that !!he Council 

provide a residence for the Assfstant County Engineer 'appointeB for the 
southern engineering district. ' 

12. Notice of Motion in the name of CounciIJor C. W. Hudson l!S follows : 
"That we, the Wicklow County Council, yi!!w ;With al~rm the rapidly 
mounting number of deaths and ll)aihliQgs as a r~ult of accidents on p~r 
roads and that ·we ask the Government to take irpmediate steps to prevent 
the slaughter." 

13. Report of Committee appointed ,by the Council to consid.r application 
Nom lriS'h Local Gov~I'llll1!!nt Officials' U~pp fol' reyisi9n of temporary 
allowance to officers of the C9uncil. 
Aughrim Sewerage Scheme: Recommendation of Consultall! ' 
E,eport of County Engineer reg<jrdipg Camew Sewerage Schep;le. 
N!!w ·water supply for village of Newcastle. 

14. 
15. 
l6. 
17. Letter frOpl Department of Hel!lth r~gardil'lg propos~iiI i'earrangement ~f 

areas between Public Analysts. 
18. Letter from Department of Agriculture in regard to the making of arrange

ments f9r ·wrml!n.ent filling of existil!g tempOll!ry posts as Veterinary iIn-
spectors in the county. . - . 

19. Letter from An Taisce, National Tr.u~t for 1reland, in r.egard to proposed 
mining development at Avoca agd I~tter from St. P.atrick's Copper Mines, 
Ud .. 

20. Notice of Motion in the name of CouncillOr J. O'Toole as follows: "That j 
we, the members of Wicklow Cp~iy CO!ln~iJ, ask pt!! Gov~rnment -Hire: l,-., 
~t9re th~ U/~ Per: barrel on Irish-grown. 'Wheat to tHe Irish farmers.". ~ 
Noqce of Motion llIl the names of CounCillors Dr, Donnelly and M. Deermg, '\ I . 
T.D., as follows: "That this Council ask the Minister for Finance to intro 
duce legislation whereby the vendors of whiskey and allied spirits be com-
pelled to reduce their prik:es to an equable price." 

22. Enquiries arising from County Manager's Orders. 

Absence of CounciUor-The County Secretary stated that he had received 
a le,tter1from Councillor William Clarke enclosing a Medical Certificate indicat
ing tha~ he .had been 'ill since August and would be unfit to res lIme his duties 
for some months. On the proposal oil CoUncillor H. J. Byrne, seconded bY

1 

Councillor W. Lawless, the Council granted leave of absence to Councillor W. 
Clarke for a further period of three months. Th~ members of the Council 
a:sked that their best wisbes be extended to Councillor Clarke for his speedy I 
restoration to health. 

Aclaumledgment of ResolotioD of Sympathy- The Council noted letter from 
Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., ex-pressing on behalf of !his brothers, sisters and 
himself, sincere thanks to tile Chairman and members of the Council, the County 
Manager and members of the Council's staff for their kind ex.pression 0 
sympathy in their recent ,bereavement. 

:. Il'EM No. I-MINUTES. 
no .. 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded 'by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

and resolved :-
"That we hereby confirm and sign Minutes Qf Meetings held on 

November, 5th and 12th December, 1955, and 2nd .. !Dd 9th January, 1956." 
Passed unanimously. 

14th 

ITE!\I No. Z-VACANCY ON RATHDRUM O.A.P. SUB-COMMITIEE 
At the suggestion of the County Secretary, the Council agreed to defer !!his 

matter pending receipt of flUther information from the Clerk to the Sub-
Committee. -

ITEM No, 3--RENEW AL OF CINEMATOGRAPH LICENCES 
The , County Secretary stated that the Cbief Fire Officer had submitted 

reports in regard to rhe Ormonde Cinema, Greystones; Ormonde Cinema, Rath
drum, and St. Brigil!'s Hall, Camew. There appeared to be no objection to 
the re.newal ~f cinematograph licences in respect of these cinemas subject to 
complIance WIth Jhe recommendations OD the Chief Fire Officer in each case. 
lIn regll:rd to the Carlt0!l Cine!Da, Baltinglass, ~he Chief Fire Officer pointed out 
t~at .thls "was the only c:mema ID .the county Which bad not a system of secondary 
~ghtmg, . and be c:onsldered this sho~ld be provided. When renewing the I 
licences ID the prevlOus year, the CounCIL had made it a condition that secondary 
lighting be provided. It was 

PropOsed by Cotmcillor C. W. Hudson, I 

Seconded by Councillor Senat·or J . J, McCrea, 
and resolved:-

.. That ~we ap.prove of the issue of licences "under thc Cinemaiograph Act 
in respect of the following cinemas, subject to compliance with the n:icommenda
lions of the Chief Fire Offi~'I' : Ormonde Cinema, G-reystones' Orm~lDde Cinema, 
Rathdrum, and Si. Brigid's Hall, Carnew." ' 

Passed unanimously. 

The Counci'l decided to defer the renewal of the licence for the Carlton 
Cinema, Baltinglass, pending the provision of secondary lighting. 

ITEM No. 4--APPLlCATIONS UNDER SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
OTHER ~ROVED SCHOOIS SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES, 1956 

!he C0tu;lcil considered applications which had bcen deferred from the ~ 
preVIous meeting for further examination. In t,be case of appliCants, Patricl<: l " 
J. Jones and John T. Jones, 22 Carrig; Villas, Killincarrig, Delgany, tbe County \ _-

J) 

\ , 

11 

" . 

f' 

/ 

Secretary stated that the incom~ of the parent 'appeared to '~e ':vithin 'the J?nits 
I prescribed ~n the scheme. The COllnci1 agreed that t~ apphcatlOn be a.c~pted, 
I 
but asked\ that a reply be requested from .M-r. Jones ~ ~egard to the differen~e 
between the amount of income as shown. m the applicatIOn for the. scholarship 
scheme and the amount shown in his apphcanon for a loan some while ago. . 

r In the case of the application of Rose Marie M. Turner, 20 Bally.wal~ 
Bray the County Secretary stated that the E.S.B., by whom. Mr. f Turner time 
empl~yed, had indicated that the greater pa

3
r
l
t ob the ~gurel/55enin f~c~v~~pre

earned by Mr Turner durlllg the year to st ecem er, , I d d !!h 

I sented subsist~nce. If the. amount. Il,aid for subsistence were exC u e e 
application would come Within the limits of the scheme. .. . . 

I 
The Council agreed that the income in this case was WIthin the lilDlts of 

the scheme. • R d 
In regard to the appljcat~on of J ane Mary ' M. Wall, 17 0 Byrne oa, 

Bray, the County '~cretary stated that if an ~Iowance. at t1Ie rate ?f £3 per 
I week, as suggested by the Co Ilncil at th~ ,prevIOUS meeting be. made ID ~es.pl7t 
of tbe father's! earnings in England. the: Income would come WIthin the limit. m 
the scheme iIn regard to this applicatIOn and also ID regard to the applicatIon 
of Helen Patricia Tabin, 63 O'Byme Road, Bray, whose father had been e!I!
ployed in EngLand during part of the year, the <;ounty Secre~~y s,tated that It 
would appear to be necessary to obtain the sanctIOn of the . MlDlster for Educa
tion to the acceptance of these applications. and to the makIDg of the aLl~wance 
as suggested by the Council. The CouncIl conSIdered that the appl!'ea!lOn of 

I Thomas J. Elliott, Griffith Street, Ark!ow, ~hould be accepted, as the mcome 
of the father exceeded tilE limit prescIlbed ~n the .sch~Qle by Qnly £1 16s. 1.1d. 
The Council noted that the acceptance of thiS .apphcatlon would also. be .sublect 
to the sanction of the Minister. The Council noted that the appbcalions of 
Laura J Martin, 13 Mill Road, KilIincarrig, and Alan ~t1nd?w, 2 Glen~~gb 

I Terrace,' Dargle Road, Bray, were not regarded as cQIllplymg With the condlhons 
of the scheme in regard to means. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Oeary, 

and resolved:- . . 
"That we approve of the acceptance of the f~lIowing applicatIOns under 

the Scheme for Scholarships In Sec~ndary, Vocatl?nal and Otber Approved 
Schools for 1956, subject to the sanction of the MlDlster :-

Patrick J Jones 22 Carrig Villas, Killincarrig, Delgany. 
John T. jones, iz Carrig Villas, KiL~ncarrig, Delgany. 
Rose Maria M. TUrner, 20 Ballywaltnm, Bra:y. 
Jane MaI1Y rvI. Wall, 17 O'Byme Road, Bray. 
Thomas J. EUiott, 31 Griffith Street, Arklow. 

The following applications are refused. as not complying with the ;gnditions 
I in regard to means of parents or guardlans:-

Laura J. Martin, 1~ Mill Road, Ki1lincarri~. 
Alan Mundow, 2 Glenburgh Terrace, Dapgle Road, lJray. 

Passed unanimously. 
The Council agreed that the proposed acceptance .of. the aPl?lication of 

I Thomas J. Elliott, althoug'b the income exceeded the limit preSCrIbed in the 
scheme, was not to ·be taken as a precedent. 

. rIEM No. S-UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME 
mltte~~following letter from Gabriel F. Haughton, B.A., Solicitor, was ' sub- [' 

"SI. Anne's," 
Wicklow 

I Secretary, \ 
11th 'February, 1956. 

I Wicklow County Council. • 
Dear Sir, 

With reference to my correspondence with you in connection with a scbolar
ship which I bold from the County CoJJIlCil I would ~ oblicted if vou "::9.nld r" form the Council !'bat in the circumstances-I have decld~ to .commence pnvate 
f:iactice as a solicitor and to continue my studIes at UDlvefSl!y College a:r my 
own expense. . . ' 

Pe ha s yOl,l would also convey to the members of the CounGil my. smce~~t 
thanks ~forP the financial assistance .which enabled me to enter a profeSSIOn WhiCh, 
wiih,out it, would bave been <;IOied to me. 

Your faithfully, 
(Signed) GABRIEL F. HAUGHTON. 

The Council not~cf that rytr. Haughton intended t~ continue :his ~u~iesbb~~ 
Uni",ersity College at his own expense. The ~unCi.1 aSkcfd tp~t err 
wishes be conveyed to Mr. Haughton for success ID hIS pro eS5lOn. , 

ITEM No. &-UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME, 1956 
It was 

Proposed by COlJ!lcillOL Dr. B. blonnelly, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

add resolved:- . " d tb U " -
I'Tliat we appoint a su1:i-committ~ of the members. to consl er_ et ID 

Iversit Scholarship Se.heme for ~he year· 1956: C0w::'clll~rs W. ~ aiY, P. 
Mcelrthy, Dr. B. Donnelly, Senator J. J. McCrea:, G. TlIllIllIJIls, J. D. au ton, 
C. W, Hudson' and H. 1. Byrne." I 

Passed unanimously. 
It was decided th.at tbe. committee would m.eet on Monday, 27th February, 

1956, at the Courthouse, Wicklow, at 11 a.m. , 

, No 7-APPLlCA'RON FR9M LEiNSTER MOTOR CLUB, LTD-, 
f11F;M - FOR CLOSING OF ROADS. AT WICKLOW. 

The following letter from. the Leinster M'otor Club, Ltd ., was submitted:-
27 South William Street, 

Duolin. I 
24th January, 1956. 

The S!:cretary, . 
Wicklow County CouncIl. 

Dear Sir, . - I I 
My committee have· instructed me to .foIJilally' apply t:/ ,,{rm-R!LonHto dr~ 

~M roadCys, c~i~i~~' ~;e~:vh~l~a~~?~iu~~~I~~{h fj~;~,e.1956~S ::twee~ dth~nbourhs 
otor, (2 <> . ). and six fbrty-five o'clocki (6.4'5' .p.m_) an on t . e 

of t~o 0 (lc:g.ursday,Pi~th, amI Friday, 15th June, bet.~een the hours of seven 
ili~n~;.fo p.m.} and nine thi.rty (9.30 P:IIl·) for IlraC~Slng. > 

W shall also requite a closing order for the Lemster Trophy ear Racest 
run oier .tbe same:rc~~do~e~:~r~~r~~l(~.~u~~~r~~r:e~e ~~~~i:: ~f 

/ 
~o- °d~oc~9g;oaXd, #riday, 20th July, bet~~en the hours of seven thirty P030 

u;s aid nine thirty (9.30 p.m.) fol' pI'aGhsmg. 
p.m·l . the intention of the c1ulb to run two .one~.hundred-mile handicap races I 

tht IS m"s year hence tbe difference m ' tune from last season s. road for e cars I, . ' . 
closing. order for thiS event . 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) CHARLES W. NICHOLL, 

Hon. Secretary. 

. The County Secretary stated that the County Engineer had .r~mmended 
at the application be granted, but hlld pointed o.ut .that the .0pmlOn was ex

t~essed at the recent meetit1g of W~cklow Ur!'an DIStriCt CounCIl that t~e roads 
Ph ul~ be re-opened, at a time S0!l1~what earher than 9.30 p.m. for llT\lctlceS a~~ 
~eo agr!!ed wit'b the opinion. The Chai·rman stated that be thought the COunCI 
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144 should, b'efore gTanting::permission, investigate safety precautions for. s~ta~OIS 
~ at 1frese"events. The OmnciLdecided . that details-of safety precautions to 'be 

taken in the interests of spectators' be obtained from the Leinster Motor ClUb, 
.lctd., and that the. views of the. Garda Siodhana in this matter also be obtained. 
' ''rhe ·Counciq agreed also that an enquiry on the matter be addressed to .the 
IInternational Organisation controlling motor races. The matter -was accordingly 
deferred to the next meeting of .the ·Council. 

ITEM -No! s-LPROPf:}SED ESFABIlISHMENT oF; PBRMANENT ' S'J'AFF ;01" 
• 'ROAl)';WORKERS 

The. foUowipg report of the ,County Engineer. was submitted;

Wicklow Connty Council. 

Courthouse, Wic!dow, 
13th"Pebruary, 1956. 

County Seoretary. 

re: Proposed Establishment of Permanent Stall' of Road Workers. 
Dear Sir, 

I wJsh to offer rhe follOwing . c,omments on tbis. .pr,oposal. 

- The WickJo~ C6unty Council is the laI1gest.1.emplo.yer oLlab.ourll skilled:lafld 
,unskijled"m this tounty, but owing, to the varied . types' of work:;, andltd its.IWidely 
distributing actiVl'ties, throughout , every district inr- the._,Go. \.Widklow,~rtbis~ fact 
is ,-not .rully ·apJlTcciated. Usually'fthe' road,workeIl.'whO finds.! himsel1i ~in-isolated 
units and, .therefore, under closeI\,obseryation '·bY:J the llublic, ris open to Iland 
receives much more severe critiicism of his work than does the employee of a 
rsimilar . indusf1:ial c0ricern. ~ -

t have always felt ' mat. the. road ... workcrs.rshould, t the.efoLe, . if::. posstble; -obe 
· fFllifted.. jn -the, manner ·.of workers in other·1i.ons, where a permanent staff is 
"maintained throughout the rear. . 1 would s!lggest .Jlewever, friliat- the word 
.. permanent" in connection wi't'h road workers is not suitable, and more appro
priately 'the descripti.on "-full time '1 ,employment li -desirable. 

It is I'difficult to' maintain a regular fuWtime .staff. of wOI:kers throughout 
' 'the year beea:use of:.tbe unfortunate inteJ:~t 'which, must be shown by the County 
<9ounc_'l in 1!h.e' matter of 1 the relief' "bf 'Unem'ploy,ment" and, .. ,consequently, • the 
engagement ' of laTge ~bers' 'of casual wOrkers .from t.ime to ' time .duiing the 

' }tear 'seriously"interferes . With whole-time emplpymenlOf any substantial numbers 
otherwise. 

, In~'my, !opinion, neverthe1ess,~1 it sholild" be~ possible ,I that a I fully-employed 
st!i/f of road workers· should ·be 'engaged througho.ut ·the -wh'ole' 12 months, but 
this "'Wilt: .be. .. dependent upon- several conditions; the 'most suitable indivjd'tials 

rwQnld)(be -selected by ' .the ' Engineering staff; it ' shou1d ·be pef1Jlissihle tbllt men 
Tecogn1sed as County <l:ouncil workers could be, if desired, -brought from district 
io district, and this would be the most econo;nical way '1o carry out the . work. 

No doubt, casual workers would have to be employed from ' time to time as 
.perhaos ,is dene in manv oth"r::finns; but tbis' would not .and should not .. interfere 
with the<"< position:yof- wholetimet"'Workers_ We , have, as will be appreciated, 
several . road .workers who, whilst IIob -perhaps legallY' recognised as. permanent, 
nevertheless, are retained. aI! .!!he year TOuDd, I but · if the ' County Council agrees 
to set up a wholetime staff, this number could be greatly added to. 

• ¥iaurs faithfully, 

~ esignedl J: 1': O'BYR E, 

Count)' Engineer. 

Followi,ng a..discussion on the matter the Council deci.dEd to adjourn .con-
5ideratiori . 'Of" tbe

J 

pJ;oposal and to have the report of the County Enemeer ~ 
circulated to - the memoors. 

ITEM: No. 9-NOTICE OF- MOTION IN THE t-I.-\ME OF COUNCILLOR \ , ' 
J MlLEY THAT ROADS ' AT MANOR KIL:&RIDE BE TAKEN OVER BY 
. 'IRE COUNCIL 

The County Secretary stated that. Assistant <;ounty Engineer P. J. Poley 
was ill and had been unable to' submIt a report In regard to the road. The 
Council agreed to adjourn the matter to the next meeting. 

ITEM No. ID-NOTICE OF MOTION :EN 1HE NAME OF COUNaLLOR 
W. LAWLESS 1HAT GLENCAP LANE, KILMACANOGUE, BE TAKEN 

\ OVER ANJi) MAINTMNED BY THE COUNCIL I 
The following Ifeport of the Assistant County Engineer was submitted ;_ 

10th February, 1956. 
County Secretary. 

re: Glencap LIIlIe, Kilmacanocve. 
Dear Sir, 

Purther to previous correspondence on above, I have investigated this matter 
and would report as follows;-

The road in question is a branch off County Road No. 29 and lea~s fr?m 
the right angle bend near Kilmacanogue in '! southerly to south-west dlIe~on 
towards Sugar Loaf Mountain. It is a private road, on wbicb there are eIght 
dwellin~, witil 24 rnhabitants. The road is approximately 700 lin. yards and 
the carriageway varies in widtb from 7' to 9'. witb a clear ·width between fences 
(on the section that is fenced) of 10' 6" to 12'. 

• At present the roadway is in pretty -poor condition, and in places the 
foundation stones of the road are visible. This seems to .be due to the fact 
that surface water has frequently run down. the laneway and has carried away 
gravel and any other form of surfacing Whibh has been put on the road. The 
·grades on some sections of the road are rather steep. 

I understand !'hat some four Or five years ago the Board of Works carried 
out repairs to this laneway to the value of £400, erecting a retaining wa11 and 
surfacing .the ·road. A lot of this 'Work has gone to loss however, as in the 
meantime the road bas not been maintained' properly. To put the road into 
a passable conditibn and to reduce the cost of maintenance, drainage works 
along- t11e entire length of the carriageway) would have to be carried out a.11d 
the surface gravelled. The estimated cost of doiqg t'his is £250. 

There is a ,branch lane leading from ttis road, on whjCh there are several 
houses (20 inhabitants), two of wbicb are occupied only in the summertim~. 
Thit branch road is approximately 400 yards long and seven feet wide and .IS 
in very bad' condition, being deeply rutted by storm 'Water from the mountain . 
A. drain crosses this lane at the junction with the main lane. This woula have 
to ,be piped or bridged to preserve the carriagCJWay. The cost of initial repairs 
to tbis road is estimated at £230. I 

Both these roads may be treated as cul-de-sacs, as apart from the lengths 
mentioned above, the continuation of the right of way reduces , to a grass path . 
OC .understand that during the summer periods the main laneway is used}requently 
by motorists for access to Sugar Loaf and by boy srouts for access to week.end 
camps on the mountaih. 

In view of the initial cost of restoration and the estimated cost of main
tenance, which would ·be in the region of £35 oper annum, and in view ~ the 
fact that the road is a cul-de-sac, I do not tbink that it should ,be taken over 
by the Council. 

YoUr faithfully, 
R. M. FENLON, 
Assistant County Engineer. 

)J 

\ \ 

----:rhe County Secretary sta4:d that the total valuatio~ of the houses in the tow~
land of Glencap Commons, excluding) Kilmacan6gue, was £77 5s. Od., and only 
three houses carried; a valuation of £10 or more. The> Council decided that 
a scheme .be submitted under ' the Local Authorities (Works) Act for drainage 
and improvements of the laneway. .It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Toole, 

and resolved:-

"That we seek a grant under the Local Authorities (Works) Act towards improvements of Glencap Lane." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. lI-NOTlCE OF MOTION IN THE NAME OF COUNCILLOR 
J. O'NElLL TIlAT 1HE COUNCIL PROVIDE A RESIDENCE FOR THE I 
ASSISTANT COUNTY ENGINEER FOR TIlE SOU'.I1.HERN ENGINEElUNG 

DIS'TRICT 

The matter having ,been discussed by the Council, it was considered !'hat 
the Assistant County Engineer might consilder the question of seeking a loan 
under the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts in respect of the erectiOn of a new house. 

ITEM No. 12-NOTlCE OF MOTION IN TIlE NAME OF COUNCILLoR 
C. W. HUDSON IN REGARD TO DEAms AND MAIMINGS AS A 

RESUiLT OF ACCIDENTS ON OUR ROADS I 

In. the course of the discussion on tl)e motion, which was moved by 
CounCIllor C. W. Hudson and seconded by Councillor H. J. Byrne, Councillor 
Dr. B. DonneUy referred to the Road Courtesy Proposals of the S1. Jdhn 
Ambulance Brigade Organisation, and on the proposal of Councillor Dr. Don
nelly, seconded by Councillor M. Deering, T.D., it was decided to add to the 
proposal commendation to {'be public of the road safety proposals. The fol
lOWing resolution 'was passedi by the Council. 

Proposed Iby Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor H J. Byrne, 

and resolved:-

"That we view with alarm the rapidly mounting number of deaths and 
maim:ngs as. result of accidents oa our -roads, and that we ask tbe Government 
to take immediate steps to prevent this slaughter, and we commend to th~ 
public t:he road courtesy proposals of the St. John Ambulance Brigade organisation. " 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No.13-REPORT OF COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE· COUNCIL 
TO CONSIDER APPLICATION FROM IRISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
OFFICIAlS' UNION FOR REVISION OF TEMPORARY ALLOWANCE 

FOR OFFICERS 

The County Secretary stated that the Committee 'had met On the 6th February, 
1956, and had recommended an increase of 71 per cent. of salaries, with a I 
ceilin·g of £600. It was indicated by the Committee that the cost of living 

I inorease W!b:ich bad occurred would not so materially affect persons On th~ 
higher scales of salaries so as to require an increase ill salary. Having regard 
to the increased hUJ;den to be borne by the rate-paying community, the Com
mittee did not feel tbat they would be justified by adding to such .burden by f. 

.- recom?lending increases in salaries, which would ~have to f5e l!!.et from ~rajes_ , I 

.. / to officers in receipt of salaries on the higher scales. The County Secretary , 
stated that !'he Det cost of a.pplying !'he increase in salary _on the basis recom
mended by the Committee would be £3,842, which would require a rate of 
approximately 3td. The cost of granting increases in salaries on the basis 

' approved in respect of the Civil Service would amp1:lDt to £5,735 and would be 
equivalent of a rate of something over 4td. 

The Committee also rec()mmended that consideratlon be given to the 

I grading of the clerks in the offices of tbe As~istant County Engineers as Clerk
Typists On the scale approved for that post. 

Following a discussion on rhe matter, the Council decided to adjourn it for 
consideration at tbe Estimates meeting. 

ITEM No. I4-AUGHRIM SEWERAGE SCHEME 

The County Secretary stated that the Consultant for Augbrim Sewerage 
Scheme had reported on the tenders and had reCOmmended in report of 25th 
October, 1955, the acceptance of the tender of Edward Lee, ArkIow, at 
£16,OH 18s. 6d. The tender stJbmitted ,by Mr. Edward Lee amounted to 
£15,9178s. Id., but a check of the Bill of QtJantities disclosed euors which, when I 
adjusted, brought tbe amount to the figure mentioned. The Consultant also 
din:cte4 attention to the fact that Mr. Lee had included a sum of only £10 
to cover the Mill Race crossing, and the Consultant considered this could not I 
be carried out for less than £148 12s. Od. In a f.urther report of the 16th 
December, 1955, the Consultant stated rhat Mr. Lee's price had been rechecked 
and his tender adjusted to the .figu re of £16,056 155. Otd., and acceptance of 
the tender at tbis figure was recommended. The Consultant stated that he 
bad been asstJred -by the contractor that he was in a :position to have the Mill 
Race crossing carried out whilst water was d(.verted, the agreement of the land 
owner ·having been secured, and in these circumstances t:be figure of £10 for 
that -part of tbe work could be accepted. The contractor had also agreed to 
reduce hiS time for the completiOn of the oontract frQm 18 months to 15 months. 
The County Engineer agreed with the recommend-Hion of .!'he Consul tan t. 

As a result of! a check of the Bills of Quantities carried out in the Councii 
offices, it was ascertained th,1t Mr. Lee had not made prov@oll ()r iilcrease; 
in wages for bujlding operativ~s ·granted on the .16t~ September, 1955, whereas I 
the three lowest tenderers had allowed for this lDcrease. The m~ Iter was 
referred to !'he Consultant, and in letter of 31st January, 1956, he indicatei 
that the adjustmellt of the wage rates to the new rates would not affect the 
lowest tender. Furthermore, the times of completion given by the three 
lowest tenderers would not affect the selection of the lowest teGder. The 
Council's Solicitor saw no objection to the acceptance of the amended tender 
of Mr. Edward Lee. It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary, 

I, . Seconded 'by Councj1[lor P. Brennan, T.D., 

and resolved :-

.. That having considered report of rhe ConSUlting Engineer and recom' 
mendation of the County E:ngi~r and opinion of the Council's Solicitor, we 
a oprove of the acceptanee of the tender of Edward Lee, Arklow, in the sum 
of £16,056 15s. Otd. for Aughri'm. Sewerage Sch'mle, subject to the sanction of 
he Minister." 

!'.:ssed unanimously. 
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. ITEM N.o. t~ARNEW SEWERA~. S€HEME 

TI).~ following n,port of the; County E!}ginc;er was submitted;:

Courth<,>.u·se, Wicklow. 
6th. February. , 1,956. 

OOun,ty Secretary. 

' D«;ar Sir, 

With reference. to complaint sUbmitted by Captain Spi(ler, ~~new, 

'Fhe effluent- fiGom .the existi~g se.Ptic. tank en~e;r-s fJ,1), oplln, d!a~I). anq, fi.ows 
tlu;ough his fieldsbef9re fina). dlspe~sa). m th.f< nver at thll' lower: end o~ the 
field: ' Captain Spicer complains that the eip!,!(,:t fwm th,~ dr<wls Cll,U§\!S, a 
nuisance. It would seem that last year a slffillar complamt was made by 
Captain Spicer, a:n,d tlJx: CountY, Cou_n~il thel}. l1'ipe<i a,~!! el!c;)os~d so~e q{ .the 
drain, The complaIDt- now t:l(l~.t~s tp a ~rtheI: 1.3D lino ya~ds of .dFaIn (WhiCh, 
incidentally, adjoins the public road). The AS~lstant Engme~r, m the cour~e 
of his, oiQ.1'Pectio~, foun4, _littLe cause for c<>.mplrup.t, but Vf_as ,mforme<i .t):iat 10 
swp:n.er months. .this po(ti'on, of the dram. . b~or;nes. offenWI'l;· ~hl~e ';In
gp.llbt~dly the .pipin~. !lf the drain w,ould, cure t1?e .pres.ent c.o~plalOt r.elal!~g 
to. tllatparticqlar Sel}t~<,>n, th!,re wouL~' 1\tiU, rem,am a.!?opt 601>. Y\L~<!s qf w-a!n 
upstream of w'bi~h, Capta1)J, Sp~ceI mIght wl;1! apJ)Ca,1. to hl1,ve plp,e4 'It ~y 
flJtwe 4ate an,4 ·On. tb,e, s,ame. groupds as ·the I?.rt,senl 1.30 ill}, yards, 

When this sewerage scheme was const!uct~,d, Capt!!i~ Sl?icer was. nqt in 
occupation of these lands, and it is understood' that .the then owner ralsed- no 
objection to the layout. 

The cost of the piping nq,w, sought- wopld, bl} £ l30,. 'So di~meter ,pipe to 
be required. 

I inspected the layout ·personally last week, an~ a better appr,?ach to ~e 
pr.qQlem might be to ilmprove tl~e eIDuen.t a,tr t?e dIsposal w.or~s., 'lihe se~tJc 
tank effluent 'now P<!SSI;S. directly· into ·'the dram, "nd much. P!P~g. would ~e 
avoided -b;y ov.erl)auij.ng th.e present pelculatin~ filters ey r-e~ovmg . t~e dIS
tributor arms, which are now gone beyond repaIr. 

I recommend, tlberefore, that new distribut~r arms bl( l?royided: with. nl!{:essary 
dosing Chambers and syphons, etc., and I thm" t~at thIS Improvement at the 
disposal' "Yor~s_ sl)Q.ulc;l. ~4rmnat~ a~ny Qe,!!d f.0l; -P)j{mg. anft. wouJ.d finllJly result 
in a less expenditure. 

If you will approve, I win have the works examined' lln detail and- ~bmit 
an esti~la t~. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) J. T. O'BYRNE, 

Counl¥' Engineer. 

The Council agreed with the County Engineer:s recommen~tion for the 
q}lt;f,ha,uliIlg: of tl:\<} ~~g~ dis..R9~1 w:or~§ an? allthoRsed $e carrylQg out. of the 
works. ljs recommenijed,lJ'f, t/le. GQUPty Englll~r·. 

RlEMr No. 16--=oNEW' W.AllER, Sl!JPFI!.Y ' FOR Vft,i:.AGE ·Of.· NE)VC~I . .... .. ... . , . ;- , . 
The County Secretary stated that in January, 1955, a J mtm!>,r.1a · ~gi1.e.&,by 

a number of residents in the village of Newcastle had been recelve/J, ID, WhlC 
it V{,.as requested: tp.at- the Water 'Su.l'PlY for, the villa~e. be . exal1)in~p" and~ ~t~l?s ~ 
taken to improve It, It was S\lggesteq that the ~olIDcll. might. be I~ a, Ilo~lhon. 
,to-iIDprove the supply by connecting up with the Bublm (!:orporahon mal,'! at ~ . 

- ewcastle Sanatorium. The Chief Medical Officer reported that the present water1 
supply gave consistent unsatisfactory results. The source of the water was bad, 
and the gathering ground highly contaminated. He considered that the most 
satisfactory and economic solution in the long wn would be to obtain a supply 
from Dublin Corporation. The scheme supplies 33 houses and two schools. 
The County Engineer, in his report, suggested that the Dublin Corporation 
main be extended from Newcastle Sanatorium to the supply tank at Newcastle, 
which was a little over a mile. He estimated the cost of laying 4" diameter 
pi,peline, valves, etc., at £2,500, ]n further report of 26th January, 1956, the 
County Engineer stated that Dublin Corporation would be prepared to gra:nt 
the Council t1Je facilities sought, but insisted on the provision of a break 
pressure tank at the end of the existing main, this tank to be over 12,000 galJons 
capacity. The revised estimate of cost, including provision of the tank was 
£3,500. Councillor Lawless suggested that it would be desirable to extend 
the ma in to serve group of cottages south of Newcastle village. The Council 
agreed .to defer the matter penillng a further report from ' the County Engineer 
in rega'rd to the cost of such extension. . 

ITEM No. I7-PROPOSED RE·ARRANGEMENT OF AREAS BE'IWEEN 
PUBLIC AN~YSTS 

'Hie County Secretary stated that the Department of Health proposed to 
re-arrang~ areas between J;mblic analy~ts. 1\ v,acancy f!lr 'Dublin City. Af\alyst 
would arIse shortly and It was conSIdered an approp~Iate time to reorganise 
a·reas on a regional basis, ' Wicklow County 'would be included in the eastern 
regIon, and the appoiniment to the amaigamated post would be made by Dublin 
Corporat!on. The remuneration of the analyst would be paid by Dublin 
CorporatIOn, who would be recou~d by the other local authorities in the 
region on an agreed basis. It was 

Proposed by Councillor Senator ]. J. McCrea, 

Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.O·., ' 

a.nd resqlved :-
f 

"Having considered letter of 13th December, 1955, from Department of 
~ealth we approve of the making of an Amalgamation Order in respect of 
Rost of Iyblic. An.alys! in' accordanCe with the details set out in t'he Depart
ment's letter." 

Passed unanimously. 

IlEM No. I8--POSITIONS OF VElERlNARY INSPECTORS 

The following letter frQm the Department of Agriculture was submitted :-

No, 11/29/28. ,') 

Department of Agriculture, 

Dublin, 
/ 

20th January, 1956. 

Sir, ' . \ 
With reference1:o your letter of 18th November and previous correspondence 

about the proposed re-organisation of local authority veterinary sen:ices in 
County Wicklow in connection wi~hI the permanent filling ·of the posts involved, 
I am directed by the Minister for Agriculture to state that he notes that Wicklow 
County Council is not pr~pared to create an additional post of part-time 
Veterinary Inspectors. 

It will' be necessary, however, for .the Council to have the usual arrange-
ments made for the permanent filling (on the recommendation of the Local ~ 
Appointments Commissioners) of the existing _five posts in the county (excludin.g \""~ 

11 

11 

I , .' 

B(llY Urban Di~trict) he~d. on a temporary basis. For the purpose of the 
p~rmanent appomtments.r~ IS c~nsidered t'hat the county (excluding Bray Urban 
PlStn~t) should be re-dlv!de,d ~to five sui.table districts, in each of ·which a 
part-tlIDC permanent veterInary mspe~tor would be appointed with appropriate 
remuner.atlOn to carry ,?ut both pUb!IC health (meat and milk I nspection) duties 
~nd dutIes !lnder the Dls,eases" of Ammals Acts, The pre.sent division of duties 
m the co,!n.tr appears !,ns~tisfactory, bo.th .as regards the layout of the districts 
~nd the dIvISIon of dutIes In the same dlstnct between more !.'han one veterinary 
I.nspector. . , ' 

r It is accordingly proposed that the county should be re-divided on the 
~nes of th~ en~lo~ed draft scheme, The scheme would involve the amalgama

tIOn of the eXlstmg posts of veterinary inspector under the WickJIow and 
Arklo~ . Urban District Councils, with posts for tbe respective adjoining rural 

I 
areas under the County Council, ' " , 

' .Arrangements are 'being made for a veterinary officer of this Department 
to dISCUSS the matter further with the County Manager as soon as possible. 

I am, Sir', 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) O. J. BUOKLEY, 

Secretary. 

Suggested Division of County Wicklow ' (exc1uding Bray Ul'ban District) into 
Five .Districts. 

District Population 

1. Rathdrum No. 2 
former Rural Dis
trict and Newcastle 
Dispensary District. 11,304 

2, Baltinglass No, I 
former Rural District 

3. Wicklow and Anna
moe Di:spensary Dis-
tricts ........ . 

4, Arklow, Avoca and 
Dunganstown pispen
sary Districts ... .. . 

5. Rathdrum and ' Augh
rim ~ispensary Dis
tricts and Shillelagh 
former Rural District. 

9,612 

8,661 

10,036 

10,915 

Area 
CAcres) 

57,019 

154,966 

84,374 

58 ,403 

144,428 

Dairies 

111 

• 117 

114 

204 

108 

Slaughter
houses 

6 

9 

7 

7 

9 

'\ I / 

The Coun~il .asked t1?at copies of the letter and of the proposed arrange
ments of the dlS~lctS be CIrculated to the members and the clatter be considered 
at the .next meeting. 

. EDniskerry 'Yaler Sl!Pply-The Council agreed to receive a deputa tion from l~' 
reSIdents of Enmskerry ill regard to the proposed water rate to be charged in ' 
~he area at the next meeting of the Council. _ 
- InclusiOlli of Items 'OD A&enda-The County Secretary stated that in view 
of the provision of Standing Orders NI regard "to the submission of Notices of 
Motion, if dUT-ing the period between meetings any member felt that a parti
cu)ar matt~r sh.ould ~ included ~ the agenda for the foUo,wing meeting, he 
mIght .communicate With the Chairman" who could then gl've t1Je necessary 

\ 

instructions to the Secretary. The Counci l agl'eed with this suggestion. 

The Council decided to defer the remaining items on the '1senlja for con
sideration at an adjourned meeting following the Estimates Meeting to be held 
on the 20\'h February, 1956, 

The following Notices of Motion Were haIl-ded in apd accepted by the 
Ohairman :-

By Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea (For H~U$jng CoJIlIllittee Meetjng) : 

"The question of the sewerag~ for Bachelor's Walk and Quarry Street, 
Shjllelagh." I 

For County Council Meeting : 

I ~ "The questiop. of repairs to Union Lane, Shillelagh," 

/ 
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The Estimates Meeting of Wioklow County Council was held at the Counc' 

Cham'ber, Th~ Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 20th February, 1956, at II a.m. 

The following members were pr~nt;

Councillor H. l. Byrne, Chairman. 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Senator J. J. McCrea, P. McCarthy,. W. 

Cleary, J. O'Neill, O. Timmins, ' P. Kehoe, M. ~eering, T.D.; lames Ml1ey, 
Seamus O'T.uathail, Dr. B'. Donnelly, Mrs. M. LedWldge, W. l. Lawless, Edward 
By.rne, C. W. Hudson and l. D. Haughton. 

llhe County Manager and County Secretary atu<nded. 
The Table Explanatory of the Estimates and the OO'unty .Manager's statement 

thereon had been circulated to each member of the CounCIl. 
The Council proceeded to examine the Estinlates i? detail, ~aving decided 

to defer consideration of the Estimate for Roads unltl the EstlIDa tes for the 
other. services had been examined. 

Health Services-The following letters in ,regard to the extension of the 
Health Services had been circulated to the memb!!rs ;-

Wi~ow County Council. 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

l1he Chairman and Members, 
Wicklow County Council. 

Estimates, 11156/ 11157-Healtb Servkes. 

10th Febr.uary, 1956. 

A Chara, 
1 wish to inform you that in a letter of th~ 8th February, 19~6, thl? Depart

ment of Health have indicated that there .will be s.ome eX!enSlOnS ID healt!J. 
services in the coming financial year and mcr.eases m certam ch~rges. ThIs 
information was received after the Annual Estimates for · the commg year had 
already been prepared. 

In the ,::aming year it will be necessary to provide for, Hospital a!ld 
Specialist Treament for persons in the .. Middle Income Gro~p " (I.e., those Wlth 
an income under £600 per year or fanne~s . w~ose ,valu~tlOn do not exceed 
£50) and thattbe capitation rate for hospItals IS hemg J.?crease~ by 2 / - per 
day and also by a further IS per cent. in respect of certam hosplt~ls to covl?r 
the cost of visiting medical staffs. The present charge. for mamtenance. ID 
certain voluntary hospitals is £5 12s. O~, per w~ek; ~he reVIsed cbarge (mcludmg 
the percentage to cover costs of medIcal staffs) wiJ.l ?e £7 Ss. ~d. ~r we,ek. 
The fee for doctors in respect of maternity and! In.t:ant servIces IS beIDg 
increased, and the Mother and Child servi~ is also bemg extended. 

la is intended also to extend the District Nursing se~ice to n~w areas an~ 
to provide for increased contr ib.utions to ~oluntary :nursIDg agencIes. In addI
tion, fees will be payable to pnvate mldWlves. 

It will be appreciated that this ~xtension of th.e serv.ices -and ~ inc~eased 
charges which !bave been notified WIll have a senons effect. on the est~mates 
as already circulated, as special provision has not been made ID these estImates 
to meet the cost of the matters which ,fue Department of Health has now 
decided should be introduced in the co~mg financJaI year. The. cost o~ the 
extension of the services is at present bemg calcula~ed and the reVIsed estlIDate 
for these services will be supplied as SOOn as pOSSIble. 

Mise, le meas, 
M. FLANNERY, 

Wicklow County Manager. 
Wicklow eonnty Council 

The Chairman and Memi1ers, 
Wicklow County Council. 

Courthouse, Wicklow. 
16th February, 1956. 

!( 

A Chara, 
Estimates, 1956/1957 ...... ExteDSions to Health Services. 

~urther to . my !etter of th~ 10th Febrfil1tY, 1956, in regard to the extension 
of Irealth ServlCCS IlL the( corrung year, the cost of the extl!nded services has 
now been calcUlated; and it is estimated that the cost would 'be as set out 
herelll!der. The additional rate of lOd. in the £ whidh would be required 
to meet the cost of these new services would result in the total rate as set 
out in the Estimates circulated to you being increased from 33/2 to 34 / -. 

. Mise, le meas, 

Extern Institutions, 

M. FLANNERY, 
Wicklow County Manager. 

JPcrease ,in Capitation Charge . . . . . . . .. 
Provision for Hospital Services for MiCldle Income GrQup 
Maternity Hospitals-Increase in Capitation Charge 
Pt ovision of Services for Middle Income Group 
T. B. Hospitals-Increase in Capitation Char,ge 

Total for Hospital Treatment 
MotIier and ChIlli Stlivlces : 
IncreaSe ib Fees to Medical Practitioners and Provision fol' 

Extension of Service to Middle Income Group .. , 
Increased Provision for Fees for Professional Assistance 
Fees for Midwives .. . . .. .. . 
Obstetrical Requisitel! for Middle Income Group ". 
Additional District Nurse, including Travelling Expenses 

Specialist-Services: Extension of Service to Middle Income 
Group 

Provision for Increases in Contributions to Voluntary 
Nursing Agencies 

Less recoupment from Health Services Grant 

£4,800 
7,060 

600 
2,300 
3,125 

£4,12$ 
50 

1,450 
287 
650 

£17,885 

£6,562 

700 

383 

£25,530 
£12,765 

Incr~se J'l"ovision to be Made from Rates £12,765 
The County Manager pointed out that provision 'had not been made in 

the Estimates as circulated to the members for the extension of the Hea1th • 
Services as indicated in the letters sent to the members and if the amounts 
indicated. were to be provided a rate. of 34 /- in the £ would be required. 
. HavID.g regard to th~ red~ctlOn m the numbers of persons requiring treatment 
ID sanatona, the CoupclI deCIded to reduce the provision for extern institutionsj 
for tuberculosis by £3,125. 

. ~xtelll ~tutions~eneraJ Hospitals: The Council approved of the 
addItional prOVlSLon of £11,860 to cover increase in capitati on charge and th:! 
exte~s!on of service~ fOr the .middle ~ncome ,group, but decided to reduce tIie, 
proVISIon as shown In the EstImates CIrculated by £1 ,700 to the fi!!1lre provided 
10 the current year. The net amount to be provided was, therefore, £40,660.1 

Dental, Ophthalmic and Aural Services: The Council decided to reduc 
the provision for salaries and travelling expenses under this 'heading by £98 
to £2,~. Th~ Council considered that it was unlikel y that an additiona 
whole-tIme dentIst would take up duty early in the financial year. 

~pecialists' Services: The Council decided to reduce the provision fQ 
s~lanes and fee~ to £500., and the provision for fees to Ph. ysi.otherapists to £300~ 
these figures to loclude the exte~sion of the services to the middle income group.1 

\ , 

JI 
I 

BOtlp.iqg-out, et~. of Chiici~ll: Couu«;:illpr J. D. Hallghton suggested that 
many of tbe foster parents would be willing to adopt the children ;boarded out 
with them, and suggested that the provisions of rhe J\doptioQ Act be brought 
to their notice. 

st. Kfvinl,s ~~(orillJQ, ~thlfrum; The Cpunty Milnager informed the 
Council in committ~ of the ' proposed alternative u~e of St. Kevin's Sanatorium, 
Rathdrum, for the maintenance of old persons at present in Grangegorman 
Mental iHospital. Newcastle Sanatorium was n ow in a positron to provide 
aceomffiodation for all [,.B .. patients a t present in St. Kevin's Sanatorium. A 
De~rlon Vhe matter 'Would be submitted to the Consultative Health Committee 
'and to the Council as SOOn as fu ll information was available. 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
The Council approved of the amounts provid~d under this heading in the 

Estimates,. 

MENTAL HOSPITAL SERVICES 
The Council approved of the amount pro\ided under this heading in tjle 

Estimates, . 

SANITARY SERVICES 
ne Cou:ncil approved of tbe amount provided in the Estimates under this 

headillg. 
In n:gard to tlhe provision for Burial Grounds, the County Manager drew 

attention to the need fOT revising the charges for grave spaces and" interments 
in Arklow Cemetery. The cemetery was maintained by the County Council f 
but catered maimly for the needs of the Urban District of Arklow. The charges 
were very low as cO,mpared with those made for the Burial Ground at Merry
):)1eeting, whicll was under the control !)f the Ratl}drum and Wjcklow Joint 
Burial Board. The Council agreed that tIre County Manager pr!!pare an 
amended list of Charges fQr Arklow Cemetery. 

HOUSING 
The Council decided to reduce the provision ;for repairs (0 cottages by 

£6,000. The County Manager pointed out that the Council had 3,250 cottages, I 
anI! tllilt a sum ,af £7,950, of whiyh £2,95,1) was for loan charg,es on the loan I 
for the ' repair of cottages under the Cottage Purchase S!:heme, woulq bE in· 
adequate to maintain the cottages and to provide for essential repairs" The 

\

Council considered that prior:ity should be gi ven to repairs to cottageS4 in respect I 
of which applications for purchase had been received, and only-the most essential 
repairs should be carried out frpIl). revenue. 

The County :Manager pointed out that as a result of the ,r~visjon ot re- I 
muneration in recent years, the income of tenants had increased substantially, I 
ilDd that it wOllld be necesSllry to revise rents under the Gr~ed, Rents Scheme. 

GENf;RAL PURPOSES 
The O!Junty Secretary stilted that the National Council fo~ t4e Blind had 

asked that th~ ~uncil's grant to be 'blind ,be increased, as they found difficulty 
in meetitl.1} ~xp<;nses. The Council agreed to increase the grant tp an amount 
of £50 Jl!(r AADum. 

I The 'iSounty Secr~tary sta;ted t!~~etter of 11th F,epruary, 1956, from I 
the Dep~~nt of Local Government the Roa~ Fund Grant to the Council I 
or the y~r 1956 / 57 had been indicated. 

The rotal amount of the grant was the same as that '&iv~n in the current 
ear, i.e. t82,OOO, but t'he apportionment of the grant between Ceunty Roads 

1, and Main Roads had been changed; a further £5,400 having Q!:en allocated to 
'. County R'{)ads and the Main Road Improvement Grant 'being reduced by the 

' ,' ame ammmt. . 

/ 

.. 

~~ !oUowing a discdu.sb,sion
th

, tbee arn~i t Phrovidecl inlthfeCEs~ltles forM the Road t ~~ I 
(", _rVlces was approve y e ounct on t e proposa 0 ._ oune! Qr P. _~rthy, 

;econded by Councillor 1. O'Nei11. 

1 

REVISION OF TEMPORARY ALLOWANCE TO OFFICERS 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neill, 

That we allow an increase in temporary allowance to officers on the basis 
of JO per cent. on salary up to £600. 

Coun.cillor l. Miley drew attention to the anomalies which would arise 
from the fixing of a ceiling of £600, and proposed that a temporary' allowance I 
at the rate of 7t per cent. be granted to all officers, subject to a maximum 
payment of £49 10s. Od. ' 

The proposal was not seconded, 
As an amendment it was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary, 
~nded by Councillor G. Timmins, 

That the recommendation of the Committee for an increase of 7t per cent. 
on .temporary allowances, limited to salaries not exceeding £600, be accepted. I 

A vote having been called for, it was found that the members present 
voted as follows ;-

ID Favour-Councillors P . Brennan, T.D.; Senator J. McCrea, W. Cleary, 
G. Timmins, P. {(ehoe" M. Deering, T.D_; J, OToole, Dr, B, 
Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, William Lawless, Edward Byrne, 
C. W. Hudson, J . D. Haughton and H. J. Byme 14 

Against--COuncillor P. McCartby, lames 0 Neill 2 

The Amendment was declared passed by fourteen votes in favour to two 
votes against" and on being put as a substantive mQtion was declared passed on 
the same voting. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor H. J. Byrn~ 

and resolved:-

"1lha1l we hereby adopt the Estimate of Expenses set forth in Table~ A, 
B, C and D as recommended at this meeting." 

Passed unanimously. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor H. J, Byrne, 

and resolved:-

.. That we herebY' determine in accordance with the Estimate o'f Expenses 
as amended the rates set forth in Column. 13 of Table C and Colurrm IS! of 
Table. D, t~ be rates; jn t~e £ fo be levied, for the several services specified in 
he saId Estunate for the Fmanclal Year endmg on 31st March, 1957;-

Roads 
Health 
Mental Hospital 
Pu blie Assistance 
Sanitary 
Housing 
General Purposes ' .. , 
Separate Qharges : 

Vocational Education ... 
Rat~4rum al}d Wicklow Joint Burial Board 
MaltcJOus Injury-Bray Urban District 

Passed unanimously. 

s. d. 
10/5.30 
8/2.15 
2 / 8.72 
1/7.02 
2/3.60 
2/8.87 
5/2.34 

11.694 
.402 
.400 

/ 
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150 Preposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded Iby Councillor H. J. Byrne, 

and resolved;-
"That we hereby determine in accordance with the Estin'iate the amount 

to be demanded from each Urban District, in respect of the fiD1;lUcial year 
endiiig 31st March, 1957, as follows ;-

Roads 
Public Assistance 
Mental Hospital 
Health 
General Purposes 
Separate Charges. 

Passed unanimously. 

Arklow 
£2,073 14 4 

537 3' 9 
1,666 3 2 
4,973 6 11 

804 12 6 
574 11 10 

Bray 
£8,729 2 10 

2,250 19 3 
7,044 7 1 

20,915 12 7 
3,395 18 11 

91 6 4 

£10,629 12 6 £42,427 7 ° 

Wic.klGW 
£1,735 15 7 

454 17 8 
1,408 16 11 
4,155 12 ° 

675 13 11 
480 13 3 

~8,911 9 4 

The following Notice of Motion was handed in by Councillor J. Miley and 
accepted by the Chairman :--

.. That I, or some member of this Council, will propose that a water 
supply be piped from Burke's land in Johnstown, Hollywood, to eight 
families in the village." 
T.q~ County Manager's Statem~t on the Estimates circulated to the members 

WlIS as follows;-
Wicklow County Council. 

To: The Chairman and Members, 
·Wicklow County Council. 

Courthouse, W·icklow. 
7th February, 1956. 

Estimates for the Financial Year, 1956/ 19'57. 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, 

Estimates of Expenses and Receipts of the County Council for the year 
ending on 31st March, 1957, together with tables giving details of how the 
totals for each service are made lip, are attached. 

The total expenditure for t'he coming year is estimated at £868,407. Re· 
ceipts are estimated at £399,315. The net amount to be .prov.ided from Rates 
would be £469,092. 

The corresponding figures in the Estimates for the cwrent year were: Gross 
Expenditure,. £822,503; Receipts, £381,495; Net amount to be levied from Rates, 
£441,008. 

The total rate for the coming year, if these Estimates were approved, would 
be 33 / 2 in the £, which would be an increase of 1 / 11 over that levied in the 
present ye:!r, ·which is 31/3. 

The rates in the £ for the various services, resulting from these Estimates, 
would oompare as follows with those for the present year. 

Service 1956 / 57 1955/ 56 Inc. / Dec. 
Roads 10/5.56 9 / 7.90 9.66 inc. 
Health Service 7 / 8.30 7/1.41 6.89 inc . . 
Mental Hospital 2 / 7.83 2 / 2.69 5.14 inc. 
Public Assistance 1 /7.09 1 / 8.59 1.50 dec. 
,Sanitary 2 / 3.87 2/1.84 2.03 inc. 
Housing 3/2.96 3 / 2.75 .21 inc. 
General Purposes 5 / 2.39 5/1.82 .57 Inc. 

The proposed Rate increase is mainl}" due to the rising costs of the I;leal~h 
Services, which account for 1 / - when the Demand for the Ment.al HospItal IS 
included, and to the increased provision made for Roads, whidh is over 9d. 
There are, however, other items afiecting the costs. 

The increase in the cost of Roads is due not to new works, but mllinly 
to the necessity for providing for wages increases so as to 'permit the same volume 
of work being carried out in the coming year as in 1955/1956. 

• 4 'U~ .c."tima~esalso inclu~ a tentative ;provision fOr increases in remunera- I 
tlOn of C:0uncrl s sta1l' other ~an. road worke.t:s. Soml? time ago applications 
were. rec::elved froD? Staff Or.garusatrons seeking lDcreases lD remuns:ration. These 
app'licatI~lIIS . are ~illlllar to those Which have been JillIde in recent months in 
respect of all emI>loym~nts throughout the country. T:he Council has had this 
ma~er under c::onslderatI~m,. bu~ pe~ding a decision on the subject it was tbouiht 
deslrabl~ .to give some lDdlcatlon In the Estimates of the costs which might .be 
'!llvolved.· .0 consequence, t'he Estimates show what the 'COst might be if 
Hlcn:ases slOlll~r tOo those which . have bcen allowed in respect of the Civil 
SerVlce . wereg!Ve~ by the COU~CI.1. The increases, which would be :by way 
of addltron. to exrstlDg c~st-of-livmg allowance, are shown in respect of all 
staffs, admlDlstratJve, medIcal, nursing, technical, etc., and the amounts are 
shown separately under t~ various service headings. Part Qf the cost involved 
wo':!ld be recoupable from State Grants, a nd t'he net cost, as shown in the 
?stunates! -would be eqUivalent to a rate of 4td. in ~ £. Over 2d. of the 
lDcre~se lD the cost of the Council's Health Services (i.e., including Mental 
HospItal Demand) would be due to this cause. . 

At this point it must be mentioned that the ra~ for each service .would be 
s?mewhat less and the total rate be 3d. less but for the new method of .appor
tlOnment which is intended to give relief in rating cbarges to UJiban Authorities 
The county-at-Iarge charges (i.e., those items which are <:harged on both th~ 
rural areas and urban distri~ts, b~ing Main Roads, Health Services, Public 
ASSIstance ~nd some of the Items In General Purposes) are now. ~pportioned 
on the ~as!s of th~. product of a rate of Id. in the !- in each of the three/ 
urban d,s tncts .and In the County Health District. This product is derived 
trom the ~xIJefJence of the rate levy in the pr~vious year. In other words, 
In . 'apportlOrung . cost only the valuations which would be effective for 
ratlD~ purposes In each area are .used, and .v;::luations which would no,t be 
effectiVe, sucb. as for example OWIng to relllissrons under the Housing Acts, 
would ,be orrutte~. For. many years the Urban Councils claimed th",t they 
had to pay a dLsp\oporti?nate shar!,! of the county-at-Iarge Charges, as such 
charges i~er~ apportIoned ID proportIOn to the 'gross relative valuations of the 
lfrban Dlstnet and the County Health District (the remainder of the administra
tive c~unty). The Urban Councils pleaded that a relatively much higher 'part 
of their va~uatlens would be . unpr~ductive than would be the case with the 
ar,ea on WhlC~ County Councils leVled rates, viz., the County Health District. 
These sUbnussIOns of tbe Urban Councils eventually were accepted, and Section 
50 of the Local Government . Act, 1955, enacted that the expenses in question 
shol!lld be charg~d .on the ·basls of the actual productive valuations. Since .the 
thr~e Urban Dlstncts have ~ relatively Irigher number of new buildings on 
whIch rates are not payable In full a!1d have other properties on whiCh :rates 
'W~uld not be rec,?verable, the a pportIOnment of the new basis results -in less 
bemg dharged agamst ~he Urban District C;ouncils and a greater part of the 
cou!lty·at-]arge costs falling. on the Co. CounCIl. The effect is that additional costs 
eqUivalent to .a rate of 3d. ID tbe £ must ,be met in the coming year. 

Finally, increased' provision is being made for sanitary works-water supply 
and sewerage scheme:!. 

, / 

ROADS 
The Rate Estimate for Roads is 10 / 5.56d.; in 1955/56 it was 9/7.9d. 
The p!,ovision made for Road Works in the coming year corresponds in most 

respects WIth that for t.he present year except that, as a lready mentioned, it has 
been necessary to prOVIde for the wages increase granted recently. If !'his were 
not done the prograIl1nlj! of works would have to be curtailed and the volume of 
employment .be reduced. The cost is £10,335 for both Ma in and County Roads, 
but part of It would be recoupable from t'he State G ranti for Main Road main
tenance, so that the net cost to be met from rates would be £8,268. 

. . Thus. far no i~orrnation is available as to the Road Grants which will be 
avaIlable 1':1 the com1ll¥ year, but t~e details ma~ P?ssibly be to hand by the date 
of the EstLmates m<:etmg. MeantJ1ne, Grants SimIlar to those obtained in the 
present year bav~ been shown in the Estimates. 
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. The ~C~~ucil liiIS conti.nued with the schemes for improving County Roads, 
and ID additIOn, ·Wlth the 'aId of grants from the Road Fund, some large-scale im
provements by way of realignment, removal of corners, etc., have been carried 
out On main roads which carry exceptionally heavy traffic. During the present I 
year the first stage of the programme for improving County Roads, which was 
originally arranged on a five·year basis, is being completed, and the Council re
cently determined a further p·rogramme for- the next five years. SiuCe 1949, 1'88 
miles of County Roads !have .been im.proved py rolling and tarring, and in the 
present year 28 miles of such! roads have been re-surfaced. 

The scheme for improving special tourist routes was also carried further in 
the curren~ year. The roadway from Sally Gap to Laragh was completed in 
November last. A special Grant was obtained towards the cost of .this work. This 
road, Which is over twelve miles in length, runs close to Glenmacnass waterfall 
and through a mountainous district with some striking scenery. It also provi{ies ' 
a new approach to Glendalough and it is to Ibe expected that its completion: will 
help to dilute the :heavy traffic of peak periods in the summer which cause diffi
culty and congestion on some of the main roads in the county. 

During the current year also a contract was placed for the reconstruction 
of the Road Bridge at Lara·gh and ,work started some months ago. Provision 
for this item is included in the Loan Charges . 

HEALTH SERVICES 
The cost of the Health Services again shows an increase. This, as often 

indicated ;previously, is to be expected whilst new services are being added and 
existing ones improved or expanded. 

The total expenditure on the Health Services in the comin~ year is estimated 
at £258,028. The receipts are estimated at £135,900, of which the State Grant 
accounts for £124,460. The net cost, therefore, is ~122, 128) which would 
require a rate of 7 / 8, an increase ef 1d. over the rate for the present year. 

. Information as to any pending charges in the Health Services is not as yet 
avarlable and, consequently, the costs shown in the attached tables are based 
on the experience of the Services at present in operation. In the past two 
years new services 'have been gradually introduced. At tbe outset provision was 
made for the payment of Maternity Cash Grants to mothers who were ' acc~pted 
as being in need of such grants, and this was followed by the arrangements 
for the payment of medical practitioners for attendance on maternity cases. 
As part of the scheme for affording medical care to mother and infants (the 
Mother and Child Service as it is· called), mothers in what is now known as the ' 
Low Income Group were gjven the opportunity to exercise a chOice of doctor, 
,i.e., they could nominate tbe local District Medical Officer or any other doctor. 
The Council over twelve months ago started the preparation of a General 
Medical ~ices Register, in \ which' 'is recorded tbe names and addresses of 
persons and t!b'eir dependants' who are entitled to free medical service. When 
registered, such persons are provided with a Medical Card, which tbey can 
produce to the District Medical Officer when seeking treatment. So far about 
3,900 applications have been registered. Persons eligible for registration are 
those .who are un3!ble from their own resources to meet the cost of any form 
of medical treatment, Le., those in what is now known as the "Lower Income 
Group." The Council for some timfl past is liable for the cost of .hospital 
treatment for insured persons, and this is an item which has added very ,sub- 'I. 
stantially to the cost of the Health Services. ' In . addition, many uninsured 
persons w.ho are not registered ' for General Medical Services are provided 
nowadays with free hospital treatment if it is considered that they could not 
afford ~he cost. ' In some instances (wherever it is considered that !'he circum-, 
stances Of the person would require it) a contribution towards the cos'! may 
be required. Again, in many instances .persons may have made their own 
arrangements for hospital treatment and, consequently, would, ·be liable for at 
lellst portion of the cost. The Dental Services at present are Ibeing extended. 
and in the first instance priority is 'being given to the services for- school children 

Details of costs and variations in them are- given below. 

General Medical Services-Under this heading is shown the cost of the 
rvice which corresponds approximately to what was formerly known as the 
ispensary Medical Service; the former Dispensary D~ctors are. kno~ as 
istrict Medical Officers. The total cost for the comlDg ye~r IS estimated 

'at £26 700 which would be an increase of about £3,900 over tbat for the present 
iyeat. ' There is a riSe of £1,250 in tbe' cost of medicines, and the total cost 
ih the coming year is expected to be £4,000. T:here has been a very steep 
rise in recent yea·rs in the price of medicines, and, in addition, there is in~reasing l 
resorts to new types of medicines, wJ:tich apparently are both. effect~ve and 
costly. The cost of medical and surgical apphances shows a similar mcre~se l' 
C£1,250), and new provision is being made in Loan Charges for ~he ,capItal 
cost of new dispensaries. Tenders have been accepted for . the erectIOn of new 
buildings at Carnew, Rathdmm and Baltinglass. A site for a new dispensary 
at Avoca: has been procured, and it is expected that the Co~cil will .be able 
to proceed with the building of it at an early date in the comrng finanCIal year. 
Arrangements ha"e also been made to provide a new dispensary at Aughrim., 

Institutiona1 Services-These are of two types, those provided by the Council 
in their own institutions and the treatment afforded in bospitals in Dublin and 
elsewhere: Sanatoria and tuberculosis hospitals are included in both. 

County Institutions-The cos~ of the Co'unty Hospital at Wicklow and the I District Hospital at Baltinglass. do not sho.w any marked change, and tbe. same 
a.pplies to the cost of St. Kevm's Sanatonum, Rathdrum. 
I The amount allowed for the Fever Hospital at Wicklow last year was 
£2,000. Since August last this institution has ,been in use as a County Pre
ventorium, and children are Ibeing afforded special care and treatment in it aS

I a measure under the County Thberculosis Scheme. If there be anything 
approaching fuIl-bed occupancy in the coming year, the cost is expected to be 
£6000. The total cost of SI. Colman's Hospital (home for the aged and 
infirm), Rathdrum, is estimated at. over £24,000. The average number of 
persons in this -institution in recent times is about 220. 

Extern Institutions-These institutions include General Hospitals in Dublin, 
Dun Laoghaire and Loughlinstown, Ma.ternity Hospjtal~ in Dub\in, Newcastle 
Sanatorium. and other tuberculOSIS hospItals, fever hospitals, specIal homes for 
mental defectives, deaf and dumb, etc. The expenditure on trea lI1lent in 
General Hospitals is expected to reach £30,500, an increase of £1 ,700 over that 
,in the current year. The outlay for Maternity Hospitals shows an increase 
of- over £1,000, but against this must . be set the reduction in costs resulting 
from the clo~in¥ of St. Afrnc:'s, . Rath~rum (£3,200). The cost of treatment 
of tuberculOSIS ID extern mstltutlons shows a m~rked decreas~, £7,000. In 
tbe past twelve months there has been a progressive reductIOn ID the number 
of persons undergoing institutional treatment fo r tuberculosis. This, according 
to the Chief Medical Officer, ~annot at present be altogether as<:ribed to a falling 
off in the incidence of the dIsease so muc~ as .to the fact that Gases are now 
found mu-ch ..{}arlilir and require shorter penods of treatment. Moreover, even 
a few years ago there was a waiting list of patients requiring treatment in 
institutions, .but this condition no lon.ger obt~ins. . It is pleasant to record !he 
success which, even after a comparatively bn~f pen,od, . appears t6 be attendlllg 
the measures taken in recent years for combatmg thiS dIsease. 

The total cost of treatment in ~xtern institutions is £70,000 and is a rednc-

I tion of £4,300 on the estimate for the pre$ent year. 

Maternity and Child Health Services-The a~ of the services under this 
l:\eading is to provide medIcal ca~e and sp~clal assIstance for (1) .mothers and 
infants (up to six weeks); (2) children · untIL they reach sehool-gomg ag,e (say 
5 or 6 years) through the clinics, dispe!,saries and domiciliary visits from nurses 
and doctors' (3) children attending NatIOnal Schools through .periodic inspections 
in the scho~ls by $e Council's medical, nursing and dental staff, and the sub
sequent provision of any necessary treatment. 

The cost of fees ' to medical practitioners for attendance on maternity cases 
shoWS no change, and is again £4,275. This 'Cost may probably now be 
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152 expected ~io remain constant for a while. The putlay on obstetrical requisites! 
shows a reduction of almost £1,000; it was over-estimated last year, Therel~ 
is also a reduction in the cost of the Child Welfare Service (the service &ive~ 
for children througb the cJinics and dispensaries) of almost £1,800, ,but thIS 
is due to a change in classification of costs, some 6f Which are now included 
under the School Health Service. 

Maternity Cash Gr,ants again are expected to cost £3,000. The number 
paid in the 12 mo'nths ended 31st December, 1955, was 726 and represents 
a bout 50 per cent, of the birtns in that period. 

Some of the other services afforded to mothers and children are : Milk 
for Mothers and Children, £3,350,; School Health Servioes, £3,560; Midwifery and 
Nursin!: Services, £3,788, 

The total cost of the Mother and Child Services for the coming year is 
estimated at £20,349, as compared with the estimate of £22,307 for the present 
year. 

Tuberculosis and Other Infectious Diseases-The total cost of these items 
is expected to be £16,561, as compared with £l9 ,2~9 in the current. ~eat. a re~ 
duction of £2,708. Apart from the c<?st of th,e ,J?Ispensary and Climc Ser:vlces 
for Tuberculosis, there is included Special Dorruciltary ServIces fo~ T.B .. pa~Ient~, 
Mass Radiography and B.C.9 . Service. J!ie mo~t costly Item IS Mamte!lance 
Allowances to persons suffenng from Infectious Diseases (all are T.B, patients), 
but for the coming year there is a reduction from £9,500 to £8,500. 

Dental, Ophthalmic and A~!Cal Servic~Thesc show ,a cost Qf £6,219; for 
1955 / 56 the estimate was £5,)43. The mcreased cost IS ,due to the Dental 
Servi€es ; arrangements already have been made faT the appomtment of a second 
whole-time dentist, and it is expected that he should take up duty shortly. He 
will ,be engaged almost altogether on School Health work. 

SpeciaIists Services-The cost is estimated at £5,720; it was £2,670 in 
1955 / 56. The rise in cost is due 10 the expected emp~oyment on an extend.ed 
scale of Orthopaedic and Ear, Nose and Throat SpecialIsts a nd a!so. of PhySlO~ 
therapiSts. X-ray services are estimated to 'c,ost £1,ooq extra (th;s IS based on 
experience in the present year) and the analysIs of spectmens to cost £700. 

Rehabilitation and Maintenance of Disabled Persons-It has ~een found 
that in the present year the cost of this item. is mucI!- b~yond th~ e~ lmate; th~re 
was no previous experience and no informatIOn . <?n which anythmg approac1mg 
a reliable estimate could be based. The prOVIsion made for the present year 
was £5,460; for the coming year £10,000 will be required, a figur.e ~erived fr~m the 
weekly allowances at present being paid. The number of recIpients at thiS date 
is 206. It seems that the outlay on this type of allowance much exceeds the 
estimate ta'ken when it was decided to introduce it. 

Boarding out, etc., ofi CliIifdr~1r-The cost at £6.'1 02 sho~s little change from 
last year when there was proviSion made for an mcrease 10 the allowances to 
foster parents. 

Ambulance Services and Transport of Patients-Apart from the cos~ of 
operating the Council's own ambulances, there. has to be met the cost of. hired 
cars for special cases and of travel by public conveyances (bus. or t ra IN) of 
'Patients attending hospifals and clinics, etc., for X-rays and special C0l!rses of 
treatment. The cost for the coming year is ' estimated at £4,849, an mcrease 
of £1 ,049 oV';!r the current year's figure . The main incr~ase is in the c,ost .of 
transport ether than by Coun.c~l ambulances. . The Councd at present ma mtams 
five ambulanees, and in additiOn. by speCial arrangements, ambulances ace on 
call in Bray and Arklow. . 

Supervision of Food and Drink-The reml!neratio!,- of Health Inspe~tors and 
Sanitary Sob~Officers IS provided for under thIS headmg, and the cost IS almost 
the same as for 1955 / 56. 

Other Health Expenses-The remaining items in the Health Services Estimate 
do not show anv marked change in costs from those for the current year. 

ReceiPts~ the total receipts of £135,900 the State Grant amounts to I ~ 
£124.460, l ' . 

MENTAL HOSPITAlS 
The pemand for 1956/57 from Grangegorman Menta] Hospital Board is 

£71,849; for 1955/56 it was £59,491. The rise in the Demand, thwifore, is 
£12,358, which apparently is due mainly to increases in staff remuneration 
granted last year and to a somewhat larger number of patients from County 
Wicklow, a figure which is subject tofiuctuation. 

The rise in Demand is, however, offset in part by an increase in the grant 
under Health Act, 1947, which is estimated at £27,878 (last year it was £23,I731. 
The net cost and respective rates for the two years are: 1956 / 57-£43,971, Rate 
-2/S; 1955 / 56-£36,318, Rate--2/3. The increased amount to be levied from 
rates is £7,653, representing an additional rate of about 5d. 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
The services coming .under this heading nowadays are those of a welfare 

character, which provide social benefits not necessadly associated with health\ 
conditions. 

For the coming year the cost of Home Assistance shows a reduction of 
£3,000. This falling off in cost is due to a number of causes. There has 
been in recent years a pmgressive reduction in the number of old persons re
ceiving assistance in their own homes, a s there has been a tendency to seek. 
admission for such cases t.o county institutions. Again , the amount spent on 
the relief of conditions arising from sickl!less and unemp'loyment has become 
less owing to the relatively larger number of persons in insurabl\l employment. 
In addition, ' the granti(lg of Disability Allowances under the Health Acts has 
led to a slight reduction in the outlay on Home Assista nce. But it should be 
here mentioned that the cost of Disability All.owances wiJl be about £5,000 
greater in the coming year. 

The cost (£1 ,550) of Footwear for Children in families with low incomes \ 
is unchanged, as is the cost .of Burials (£450), 

The Fuel Scheme, under which fuel is provided free of charge t.o families 
receiving Home Assistance in uroan areas, is again expected to cost £1 ,200. 

SANITARY SERVlCES 

The total expenditore is estimated at £32,625' and receipts at £4,081. The 
net cost is £28,544, whiCh compares with £26,789 . for the present year. The 
Rate required is a lmost 2 / 4 ; it ,was 2 / 2 in 1955 j 56, The greater part of thi.s 
increase of .2d. is, due to the Loan Charges ,arising on the capital costs of n.§w 
wate. supphes. In the past six or seven years the rate for these services has 
risen by I / ~, mainly due to the provision of new amenities. For example, 
public lighting now costs about twice as much as seven years ago; each year 
additional districts are being given this amenity. The maintenance of water 
supplies and sewerage schemes cost about £3,000 in 1949; it now costs almost 
£6,500. Under the heading of maintenance there is carried out ea oh year minor 
-works for which borrowing could not be arranged, such as extensions to existing 
mains and improvements to existing works. The loan charges for capital 
works will amount to £I3 ,18Q in tbe coming year; in the past seven years the 
outlay On ca pital debt charges has increased by about £7,300. 

~~hJic Lighting-The cost is the same as in the present year (£3,300), when 
provISIon was made for new lighting ill a number of districts. Public lighting 
h~s recently been installed in Annamoe, Laragh , Ballinacoola (Glenealy) and 
Kllmacanogue, a nd the Council has arranged for extensions to existing services 
at a number of places. In addition, the Council has arranged for public lighting 
at Stratford~on-Slaney and Grangecon . 

. Water Supplies and Sewerage Schellles-The outlay on maintenance shows 
a.n Increase of £130, and loart charges an increase of £1 ,053. As already men-
ttone~~ the nse ID loan charges results ~om the capital cost of new schemes. ~ 
Provl.slOn has to be made for the follOWIng works, which were recently carried 

~ I 

I 

\ \ 

out,a re at present ~n hands Or for the undertaking of which arrani\ements at 
present are being made :-

Scheme CaplUil Cost 
Enniskerry Water Supply ... . .. £22,500 
Baltmglass Water Supply Improvements 4,800 
Coolboy Water Supply .. . , .. 9,230 
Newtownmountkennedy-Newcastle New Water Main.. . 4,.500 
Roundwood Water Supply Improvements 1,600 
Aughrim Sewerage Scheme .. . .. . .. . 17,000 
New Water Supply at Redford (Greystones) .. . 1,0Q0 
Watt:r. Supply Extension at Charlesland, Delgany 850 
ProvlSlon of Pumps and Wells at Various Places ... 10,000 

. As an: indicat.ion of the e~tent to, which services nave so far been provided, 
It mIght be mentIOned that piped water supplies are available to about 11,000 
people, or more th.an , a fourth of the population of the county living outside 
the th!ee Urban !:?Ist!1CtS, Sewerage Services have been provided in 13 towns 
and ~llages, and It 1& ex,pected that work on the scheme for Aughrim should 
start ill the next few weeks. 

T~e number of pumps provided in rural areas in th!! past six years by the 
COl!ncll nO'w reaches 92. These have all been provided by the Council's own 
bOfmg plantl and have brought improved water supplies to about 2,000 people. 
Th, total cost ?f these pumps is about £23,000. T'ne demand for pumps so far 
s~~s no declme, and at .every Council meeting new ones are being sought. 
OngmaUy they were p~ovlded to serve ~roups of hOllses numbering on an 
average about ,five or SIX, but nowadays 10 very many instances the number 
of hOllseS to be served is only ' three or four, Generally' these pumps 
serve only Col!ncIl cottages; it is only infrequently that they also afford water 
to other dwellings. It see~s that further applications for this type of supply 
m~y ,be expecte~ for some .tune to come. At present there is a list of 51 pumps 
sUIl . to be prOVided. Sec:mg that the cost of the water supplies and sewerage j 

I 
services. for towns and VIllages (excludmg the Urban Districts) is charged on 
the entire county (less. the Urban Districts) it is to be expected that where there 
are groups of Council ho.uses in the countryside this type of supply wiU be 
so~ght. . It should be pOl~ted out, however, that a special water rate is still 
leVIed ID the towns and villages, but nowadays the product of this charge is 
only adequate to meet a very small part of the annual costs of maintenance 
and loan repayments. 

Open Spaces--I~ the ~r~Sj:nt financial y€:.ar the Car Park at Glendalough 
~as completed, and' IS pr~vlding a much needed facility. Whilst the construc
tIon of the park. was carned out by .the Council, the cost, however, was borne 
by An ~ord Fatlte. The C!l~ park mcludes public sanitary conveniences. 1n j 
the. prOVISion of. thes~ a~eDlt1es care .has beeR taken to a.void any disturbance 
of Items of antlquaflan mterest and In the ~atter of .building to ensure that 
any new work. would ,?ot be. out of harmony With the surroundings. Durin~ the 
past year a new pubbc sallltary convenience was provided at Roundwood at a 
cost of £660. It has recently :been arranged that a car park be provided near 
Glenmacnass Waterf:tll, alon~lde the. new road leading from Sally Gap to 
Laragh. A ;shelter IS. also bemg prOVIded at this place, Practically the entire 
cost of these works will be borne by An Bord Failte the Council undertaking 
the lay-out, desi~ and construction. ' 

"HOUSING 
The total expenditure from revenue on Housing is estimated at £[05907' 

receipts at £66,000. The net amount is £39,907, being an increase of is 733 
over the .o'!tlay. approved . for 1 ?55 /56. Whilst the estimated expenditure sh~ws 
the f~regom!l mcrease, there. IS no appreciable increase in the proposed rate 
for this se':"lce, as last year It was necessary to provide for a debit balance of 
£6,~! whIch W!ls' due to. the expenditure on repairs being in excess of the 
pr,o~VlsIon mad~ In the Estimates for the previous year. The rate for Housing 
I!V,'> /3 a.pproxnnately, and represents !'he subsidy afforded by the Council to 
tRis semce. - --' 

1 

Loan Charges--These show no appreciable change from the provision ma<k: 
last year. The scheme at present in progress will result, however, in a rise 
in such charges in another year or so, as loan repayments become due on the 
capital debt which will be incurred in the near future. 

Repairs-T~ amount allowed for Repairs in the present year is £9,850, 
and this proviSIOn has beeome exhausted well in advance of the end of the 
financia,l year. When tbe Estimates were being submitted last year a ~um of, 
£12,850 was included in them, and it was intended iliat £10,000 would be for 
normal repairs and £2,850 would meet the loan charges on a loan of £20,000 
repaya'ble in 10 years for repairs to houses being purchased under the Cottage\ 
Purchase Scheme. T.he provision for normal repairs was, however, reduced 
to £7,000, and this has, proved inadequate if normal repairs are to Ibe carried 
out over the entire year. As frequently pointed out when submitting the 
Annual Estimates, an increasing outlay 00 maintenance and repairs was in
evitable, as all building costs for some considerable time past have been over 
three times the 1939 level , and, furthermore, there has been a 25 per cent. 
increase in the number of houses to be maintained as a result of building since 
the war. It must be pointed out once more that the Council's difficulty in 
this matter adses from the fact that rents fixed 20 to 40 or 50 years ago have 
not been adjusted to meet tbe rising costs of repairs. Moreover, the ' relation~ 
ship of rent t,o income has completely altered in the meantime: 

Reconstruction Grants- Tne special grants from the State and the Council 
towards the cost of reconstructing houses ha v!:: been much availed of, especiauy, 
by small farmers. The grants may be paid to farmers whose valuation does 
not exceed £35 and to persons with incomes not greater than £8 per week. 
The grants nave resulted in the making of needed improvements and have 
helped to arrest deterioration in dwellings. The number of grants approved 
up to the ,present is 124, and 77 further applications have been received. The 
cost of the grants is being met by a IQ-years' loan, the charge on which is 
estimated at £275. 

small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts Loans-The loan charges for the coming 
year will 1be £6,600, but are o.fIset in fuU by the repayments by borrowers. The 
total number of loans made up to the present date .is 102, ~nd the total in- I 
debtedoess is fllO,OOO. I 

Housing Programme-So far during th!! present year 14 houses have been I 
completed, and it is expected that 20 further ho'uses will be :r~ady fOJ occupa-
t ion at an early date. The scheme for the erection of 43 houses on sites I 
acquired by a:greem~nt is a t prese!lt in .progress, When this scheme and those 
at Enniskerry, Blessmgton, Aughrun, Kilcoole and Laragh are completed, there 
should scarcely be any unsatisfied demand far housing. Apart from schemes 
at present in progress, the total number of Council houses now is 3,250. 

It has been noted of late that when cottages become vacant in isolated or 
remote districts there is some difficulty in letting them. These cottages were 
usually built on sites chosen by the prospective tenant by agreement with the 
owner of the land, who freqoently also was the employer of the tenant. But 

I wnilst the site might have met with the wishes of the original tenant and suited 
the convenience of the owner who sold the site to the Council, it might be 
ound unattractive in late·r Years if th~ cottage ever .became vacant. Frequently, 

such a site may be remo~ from services or amemties. It often has happened 
that tbe water supply may be £ound suitable by the original tenant, but later 
occupants may not 'be given special facilities for obtaining water on adjoining 
lands, or experience ll'!ay ~~ow tbat a ~upply canno~ be had in very dry weather. 
Conseq uently, the deSlfabllity of erectmg cottages iD the future on isolated and 
rather remote sites on the grounds that an original applicant for housing 
accommodation expresses a preferenCe for such a site and can arrange that the 
Council acquire the plot. by agreement ,would require very careful consideration. 

I having regard to the dIfficulties ,which .present experience indicate may arise ~ 
I l ater, 
/ 
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154 GENERAL PURPOSES I 
The net charges after deducting receipts are: Chargeable to County-at 

Large, including Urban Districts, £18,861; chargea,ble to County Health District, 
£49,965. The corresponding charges in the current year's Estimates were 
£20,228 and £48,677. Whilst tbere is a reduction of £1,367 in that part of th 
expenditure, which is chargeable to both tbe County Health District and the 
Urban Districts, there is, :however, an increase of £1,288 in the expenditure 
chargeable to the County Healt:h District. Briefly, the reduction in the forme~ 
is due to the fact that the cost of Local Elec.trons does not occur thig, year, and 
tIre rise in the latter is. a~cribable mainly to provision for increased outlay on 
Fire Brigades and the P.ublic Library. Details are given hereunder of any 
significant changes in costs . 

Public L~raries-Th~ aim of maintaining book stocks at an adequate level 
and .the necessity .to provide for book-binding has resulted in the County Library 
i}dv.lsory Comuuttee. approvllotg of additional expenditure for this purpOse. 
H~JDg regard to the IDcrease In the number of borrowers in recent times and 
the risi;'lg cos~ of n,ew books and bindings, it seems that ·extra pn;>vision ~ouId 
be deslIa,ble ID order that a satisfactory service might be given, and, in con
sequence, additi£lnal outlay of £1,000 is included. The number of borrowers 
M~ increased very substantially in r,ecent years. In 1951 it was 5,397' in 1955 
it was 8,142. The number of centres has increased from 69 in t'b~ former 
year to 102 at the present time. The issues of books have risen from 113 118 
in 1?51. to ~49,434 in 1955. ~rom these figures it is clear that the Lib;ary 
Service IS bemg used by the publIc to a greater extent each yeill'. The purcbase 
of a van fOfl the transport of books to centres has enaBled a more frequent 
exchang~ of ,books to be arranged, bas saved wear and tear on books. and has 
f~cilitated tbe librarians at local centres, persons who, it might be said, have 
given very capable and courteous attention to the requirements of borrowers. 
It is noted from the records of ,book issues that there is an increasing resort 
by borrowers te books on technical and cultural subjects. 

Fire Brigades-The increase in co·st in this instance, wh'ich is £682, is due 
mainly to the proposed provision of a new unit at Rathdrum at a cost of 
£3,200. It is proposed that the fire engine at present stationed at Rathdrum 
would then 1}e transferred to Arklow and the Arklow unit would then be 
brought t~ Wicklow, which at present has only a: fire pump which has to be 
towed. The .County Fire Officer also r.ecommends the purchase of towing 
vehicles to be used for .the fire pumps at BaltingIass, Tinabely and Gteystones. 
This would entail further additional capital expenditure of £3,900~ and the 
annual outlay for loan charges would be £540. Provision has not ,been made 
for this latter expenditure, but it is again suggested tbat if some of the small 
stations were closed down the efficiency of the service scarcely would be affected, 
and the saving in costs could be applied towards meeting the loan charges on I 
capital costs of this new equipment. 

Courtbouse&-The expenses show an increase of £180 under the headin!l 
of. Loan C~arg'es, and this is i~t~ded to meet .the :pr~posal ~hat the Council 
might repair !:he Courthouse buIldmg at DunlavID prOVided SUitable ajO'eement 
can be ·reached with the owners. 

Overdraft Interest-The am6unt included for this purpose is £5,500. It I 
is the same as that allQwed in the present year, a sum which was just aOequate. 
This is a heavy annual ' charge for overdraft but cannot be avoided, as the I 
Council, whilst quite solvent at t'be end of the financial year, has no substantial 
credits available to meet the requirements of periods (such as in the first four 
or five months of the year), when outlay is much in excess of revenue. As I 
pointed orit previously, ihe time Illg between the spending of large sums on 
Road Works and Health Services and the receipt of St;lte grants requires the 
Council to resort to temporary borrowing with resultant interest chanzes. 

Separate Charges-Vocational Education Committee-The cost of Voca.l 
tiOlaal Education is levied by way of a separate charge, as Bray Urban Council 
has its own scheme. ' The Conrrnittee's Demand for the coming year is £] 1,184J 
which is £1,151 higher th.an in the current year. The rate for Vocational 
Education in the -coming year will be 11' .46d in the £, an increase of over 3d., 

The Trend! of Costs and Rate!r-W:hen s-ubmitting the Estimates in previous 
years, ;r commented on the t-rend of costs and the ambit of the local services 
and the incidence of rates. It is felt necessary again to refer to these matters.1 
The costs of the Council's services reBected the same trends which are the, 
subject of comment when industrialists explain their operating costs and the! 
prices of their products, when distributors explain their selling margins, Or whenl 
Trade Union leaders outline the reasons for their latest application. No~ 
infrequently the opportunity is taken on such occasions by these groups to 
admonish somebody else.· Local aut'borities. however, continue merely to offer 
explanations~it is not their role to admonish-but they stilI have to meet 
much uninformed criticism from sources which, apparently, are determined 
to remain uninformed. Critics of this type still refer to extravagance and 
economy. Extravagance presumably presuPjKlses unnecessary or excessive 
spending on the provision of unnecessary serVIces . The type of service Whichl 
a local autJlOrity may provide is determ ined Iby statute; the extent of it is 
normally settled by public demand. Local authorities, for example, may proj 
vide water supplies- a 'power given to them by statute-but the number o~ 
such supplies is dependellt on tile demand made for them. It is likewise with: 
houses or hospitals. Local administratiOn scarcely sho·ws any evidence o~ 
extravagance in public b'Uildings or their a ppointments; in fact, the standardsl 

in municipal building, apart from new hospitals. which have been provided 
through Hospital Trust Funds, are very much below tllose of other countries 
and reflect an ansterity which might be viewed as either monastic or primitive. 
Regarding economy, it is well known, or should be ,by tbis time, that locall 
aut1lOrities purchase snpplies at competitive prices, in great .part through a 
combined purchasing agency run by the Department of Local Government, an 
agency '\'Ihich over the years has given no mean assistance to nascent Irish 
industry. Standards of remuneratiol' and working conditions in the local 
services are determined in relation to those allowed in comparable employment; 
for a number of years ,it has been settled palicy that they may Dot exceed the 
latter. Matters of thiS character are, nowadays, anly settlep after length 
ne~otiations, and at pres~nt tbere may even be appeal to the Labour Court, 
which has been the eXOCIlence of YOUT Council in recent times. In the matter 
of output, ment ion was made in previous Report on the Estimates of the 
achievements in connection with the Roads Prolrramme and it was shawn that 
a much greater' mileage of construction and maintenance was being reached at 
present with. resources, ~iCh in tenns of cost, had not increased in proportion 
~o ~hose available. say, sixteen years ago. As regards the demand for services. 
It IS noteworthy that the -person Who ma y criticise the cost of one. or the 
orovision of it at alJ, may at some stage have to look for it. and then is 
irked if told it ~ould1. not be reasonable to give it in the part icular instance: 
!lDParently. he thinks It should .have been held in abeyance until his claim for 
It arose and then be allowed, regardless of t'he merit of the claim . 

It must, moreover, be patent that local authorities cannot administer their 
services without ,being subject to tbe disturbing influences .resulting from the 
general trend of prices and remuneration rates. In the Estimates now before 
you part of the added cost is due to the applications from tbose in your em-' 
ployment for increases in remuneration. These applications were only .re
ceived after what ·bas been described as the .. fifth round" of increases bad lieen 
well under way in other employments: some of the applications received by 
the Council, as already mentioned, still remain undecided. 

Whilst it is an unpleasant duty to have to submit an Estimate which would 
result in an ~ncrease in the rate levy, it may be ·recorded with some measure 
of satisfaction that desirable results are being achieved in some directions. The 
improvements in roads were continued throughout the year. more people were 
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provided with conve~ie~t and safe water. supplies, new houses were provided 
for families through the Council's housmg programme, and. there h!ls been 
evidence of the beneficient effects of a Health Sch<?me, ~hlch has IDvolved 
,both local authorities and the State in heavy expen~ture. ID. recent years. I 
refer to the quite dramatic decline in the numbers requrrIDg mstltutronal treatment 
for tuberculosis. 

All items in the Estimates have been carefully _checked and reviewed, and 
any further information, apart from that given in ~his Report, .wilL be supplied 
v.:hen they are being considered at the Annua l Estimates Meetmg. 

To you, Mr. cpairman, and to themem.bers of t~e ~~uncil, I wish to 
express my sincere thanks for the ~-operatlOn,. consideratIOn and valued 
assistance which have been ·so freely glyen to roe ID the past year. 

Yours faIthfully, 

(Signed) M. FLANNERY. 

. . . Wicklow County Manager. 
Particulars of the Estimates as adopted by the Council are as follows :_ 

WICKU9W COU,NIfY COUNCIL 

Tabie Explanato.c.r. of the Estimates for the local Financial Year 
endihg on 3ist day of March, 1957. 

ROADS 

AMOUNT ESTIMATED 

Purpose of Expenditur~ T o *hich Urban Areas 
()ontribute 

Estimated Ado:Qted 
by by 

----. -,. _ -"" , . _""",. Manager Council 

I Onlinary Road Works: 

Maintenance and reconstruc-
tion .. . .. . .. . . . . 

Loan Charges .. . . .. '" 
Contingencies .. . .. . . .. 

Speclal Gl'lIIlt WOI"U: 

Road Fund 

Other Purposes: 

Salaries, etc., of County 
Engineer and Assistants 

Travelling E x pen s e s of 
County Engineer and 
Assistants ..... . . .. 

Salary and Travelling Ex-
penses of Temporary 
Engineer . . , ... . .. 

Salarifs: Clerical Staff, Co. 
En~neer's Office .. . .. . 

Retiring Allowance : Ex 

I 
County Surveyor .. . . .. 

Superannuation: Employees 
Printing, Stationery anJl Ad-

vertising .. . "" .. . 
P·ostage and Telephone .. . . 
Stamp Duty: Paying Orders 
Road Opening and Rein- ' 

statements . .. .. . . . . 
Misc·ellaneous (inc. E.L. 

Claims) .. , . .. . .. , .. 

78,404 
2,062 

750 

32,100 

212 
2,940 

950 

507 
1,779 

50 
130 
130 

300 

100 

£120.414 

78,404 
2,062 

750 

I 
26,700 

2,940 

950 

507 
1,779 

50 
130 
130 

300 

lOO 

f,114,802 

From which Urban 
Areas are Exempt 

Estimated Adol!ted 
by by 

Manager Council 

77,349 
4,937 

750 

49,900 

309 
4,123 

I 
1,900 

800 

141 
1,506 

701 

450 
160 
130 

120 

1,500 

£144,776 

77,349 
4,937 

750 

55,300 

4,123 

1,900 

800 

110 
1,506 

701 

450 
160 
130 

120 

1,500 

£149,836 

AMOUNT ESTIMATED 

Natw;e of Income 

..- .~, 

}toad Fuad: 

Maintenance Grant 

Special Grant 

~ Receipts: 

Es~te Duty G~ant 

Road Openings and Other 
Refunds ....... .. 

Miscellaneous Rece)pts (inc. 
r e fun d of Insurance 
Claims) .. . ... . .. . .. 

Proportion of Salaries and 
llravelling Expenses of 
County Engineer and 
Assistant Engineers charge
;rble to Health, Housing 
Sanitary Services .. . ." . 

I Refund of Road Fund Bonus 

In which Ullban Areas 
Pa·rticipate 

Estimated Adopted 
by by 

Manager Council 

31,361 

32,100 

300 

100 

2p51 

140 

31,361 

26,700 

300 

100 

1,945 

140 

, 

, 

In which Urban Areas 
do not Participate 

Estimated Adopted 
by by 

Manager Council 

49.900 

1,200 

120 

1,500 

3,166 

160 

55,300 

1,200 

120 

1,500 

3,Oll 

160 
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156 Weighbridge Receipts... . .. 1 

Rcailway Overbridges 

Contributions from Esta b-
lished Servants (Local 
Government (Superannua
tion) Act" 1948) 

60 

75 

,800 

£67 ,987 

60 -I 
\ 

75 

1,800 700 700 

£62,481 £56,746 £61,9~1 

WICKLOW COU:NTY COUNCIL 
Explanatory Table of the Estimates for the Financial Year 

ending on 31st day of March, 1957. 
HEALTH 

Purpose of Expenditure 

General Medical Services: 

Salaries-District Medical Officers 

Fees for Professional Assistance 
Medicines 
Medical and Surgical Appliances 

Dispensa·ry, Clinic or Health Centre Expenses 

lnsurances, etc. 
Loan Charges 

Institutional Services: 

County Hospital 

District Hospital, Baltinglass 

Tu~rculosis-St. Kevin's, Rathdrum 

Fever Hospital 

Home for the Aged and lnfirm-St. Colman's, 
Rathdrurn 
Extern Institutions: 

General Hospitals 
Maternity Hospitals 
Tuberculosis 
Fever Hospitals 
Homes for the Aged and lnfirm 
Homes -for Menta! Defectives, Deaf and Dumb, etc. 
Homes f-or Other Persons 

Maternity and Child Health Services: 
Medical Care for Mother and lnfants : 

Fees to Medical Practitioners 
Fees for Professional Assistance 

Midwifery and Nursing Services 

Obstetrical Requisites 
Milk for Mothers and Children 
Maternity Cash Grants 

Child Welfare Service 

School Health ~rvice 

- Tuberculosis imd Other Infectious Diseases : 
Tuberculosis : 

Salaries 

Dispensary, Clinic or Health Centre Expenses 
Domiciliary Welfare Service : 

Food 
Clothing 
Bedding .. . 
Mass Radiography Service 

B.C.G . Service 

Provision of Extra Rooms (Chalets) 
Other ExpensP..s : 

Fees to District Medical Officers 
Other Infectious Diseases: 

Diagnosis and Treatment of Venereal Dis~ase 
,Immunisa tion, Vaccination and D isinfection of 

Clothing and Bedding 
Notification and Prevention of Disease 
Maintenance Allowances to Persons Suffering from 

lnfectious Diseases 

Dental, Ophthalmic and Aural Services: 

Salaries a~d Travelling Expenses 

Fees for Pr'Ofessional Services 
DenIal, Optical and Aural · Appliances 
Extern Institutions--O ut-Patient Services 
Fumitu·re and Equipment 
Clinic or Health Centre Expenses 

Specialist Services: 
Salaries and Fees 
Dispensary, Clinic or Health Centre Expenses 
X-ray Services 

Other Expenses : 
Analysis 'Of Specimens 
Fees for Physiotherapists 

Rehabilitation and Maintenance of Disabled Persons: 
CaSh. Grants 
Otber Expenses 

Boarding Out, elc., of Ohildren : 

¥aintenance, CI'Othing and Education 
Approved Schools 

~bulance Services and Transport of Patients 

Carried forward 

To which Urban Areas 
Contr~bute 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

£ 
1,206 

15,350 

50 
4,000 
2,000 

84 . 
2,660 

450 
.900 

487 
10,600 

561 
20,000 

250 
10,150 

279 
6,000 

808 
24,000 

30,SOO 
4,000 

25,000 
4,000 
1,500 
3,950 
1,050 

4,2~5 
50 

349 
3,788 

450 
3,350 
3,000 

52 
1,300 

175 
3,560 

13"2 
2,411 
1,400 

500 
550 
100 
703 
65 

1,2511 
100 

50 

500 

150 
150 

159 
2,980 
1,480 

750 
50 

750 
50 

1,000 
20 

3,000 

700 
1,000 

10,000 
50 

32 
5,620 

450 
4,849 

£241 ,885 

-Ad'OPted 
by 

Council 

f. 
17 

15,350 

50 
.,000 
2,000 

.51 
2,660 

450 
900 

390 
10,600 

378 
20,000 

217 
10,150 

. 220 
{l,000 

589 
24,000 

40,660 
6,900 

25,000 
4,000 
1,500 
3,95"0 
1,050 

8,400 
100 
242 

5,888 
737 

3,350 
3000· , 

, 34 
1,300 

67 
3,560 

33 
2,411 
1,400 

500 
550 
100 
703 

51 
1,250 

100 

50 

500 

150 
150 

8,500 

2,000 
1,480 

750 
50 

750 
50 

500 
20 

3,000 

700 
700 

10,000 
50 

24 
5,620 

450 
4,849 

£255,201 

\~ / 
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HEALTH-Gontinued. 

Purpose 'Of Expenditure 

Su~rvision ,of Fopd and Ij>rink 

GeneraJ Administratton: 
Salaries: 

Brought forward .i. 

Copnty Medical Officer find Staff 

Geperal. Office Staff 

Travelling Expenses . .. 
Stationery, Printing and Advertising .. . 
Postage and Telephone 8harges 

Other Expenses : . 
Heating, Lighting, etc. . . . 
Insurances ' " 

Assessment~Nurses Act, 1950 . .. 
Retiring Allowances and Gratuities 
Oth.er Expenses: 

C.optributions to District Nursing Ass'Ociation ... 
Fees and Travelling EXPFnses . . . ... . . . . .. 
Me,n.tal Treatment Act . ..... . ... .. 
Proportion of Salaries of Engineers, Law Agent and 

Analyst .. . ... . .. ... ... ._. 
Loan Charges . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

TOifAL ,EXPENDITURE 

- -

T'O which Ur.ban Areas 
Contribute 

Estimated Adonted 
· by by 

Manager Council 

i- f. 
241 ,885 255,201 

159 138 
2,588 2,58B 

232 67 
2,997 2,997 

256 190 
2,907 2,907 

610 610 
1,450 1,450 

950 950 

200 200 
100 100 
50 50 

3,04B 3,048 

1,150 1,533 

20 20 
75 

1,401 , 1.401 
150 150 

£258,028 £273,609 
--~, ------------~~.~.~ .. -------------~" --~------~------~ 

Nature of lncome 

Government Grants- Health Grant ... . .. 
Co.nt~ibutions from ,Patients f'Or Institutional Services ... 
Other Receipts : 

Hire of Ambulances 
Sales of Farm ,Produce 
Sales of Otfals an,d Old ~tores . . . 
ReQts and Insurance Refunds, etc. 
Q.fj'icers' Em'Oluments .. . . . . 

In which Urban Areas I 
Ejirticipate 

Estimated 
by 

Ma,nager 

£ 
124,460 

4,500 

Adoptt;d 
by 

Council 

f.. 
132,283 

4,500 

50 
·900 

15 I 

300 
4,525 

I 

, 

Contri.b.utiqns to Superan,nuation 

WICKLOW COUNTY 

so 
900 

15 
300 

4,525 \ 
1,150 1,150 ,t 

;13.123 I~ 
Explanatory Table of the Estimates for the Financial Year 

ending on 31st day of March, 1957. 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 

To which Urban Areas 
Contrihute 

Purpose of Bxpenditure Estimated Adopted 
by by 

'\ " Manager Council 

£ £ Home Assistance .. . ... .. . ... ... 17,843 17,843 Fo'Otwear Scheme ... ... '" ... .. . 1,550 1,550 Cost of Burials ' " ... ... .. . ... ._ . 450 450 Registration Expenses ... ... ... .. . .. . 825 825 
Salaries 324 233 .. . .. . .. . ... ... . .. ... 

3,902 3,902 Retiring Allowances ... .. . ... ... ... 350 350 Fuel Schemes and Other Expenses . .. .. . .. . 1,200 1,200 
TOTAL ... £26,444 £26,353 -

v 
, .. , 

In which Urban Areas . Participate 

Nature of Income Estimated Adopted 
by by 

J 
Ma nager Council 

! ! Government Grant- Footwear Sc:heme ... ... 775 I, 775 Other Receipts : 
Repayments of Home Assistance ... ... .. . 100 100 Repayments of Burial Expenses ., . ... .. . 5 5 Refund of Fees ... .. . ... ... ... 260 260 Superannuati'On Contributions . . . ... ' " . .. 45 45 

TOTAL . . . £1 ,185 £1 ,185 

MENTAL HOSPITAL SERVICE 

,~'----------------------------------------~-----------------

Purpose 'Of Expenditure 

Money Supplied to Joint Committee 

Nature of -II)come 

G,ant under Health Act, 1947 

To which Urban Areas 
Contribute 

Estimated I Adopted 
by by 

Manager Council 
--.----

£ j. 
J:71 ,849 f..71.849 

In which Urban Areas 
Participate 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

£ 
£27,878 

AdOPted 
by 

Council 

£ 
£27.878 

I 

I 
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~CKLOW COUNTY COUNC~ I 

Expl'anatory Table of the Estimates for the Financial Year 
endina: on 31st day of March, 1957. 

SANITARY ! 
.,..------~--

Purpose of Expenditure 

Salaries- Office Staff 

Caretakers: 
Water and Sewerage Schemes, 
Dumping Grounds and sanitary Conveniences 
Burial Grounds 

Engineering Staff-Proportion of Salaries and Travelling 
Expenses 

Shops Acts-Inspectors 
An alyst-Proportion of Salary 
Superannuation .. ... . .. 
Water Supplies, Sewerage Schemes and Public Sanitary 

Conveniences-Repairs and Maintenance 
Dumping Grounds-Repairs and Maintenance 
Burial Grounds-Repairs and Maintenance 
Public Lighting 
Maintenance of Open Spaces 

Loan Charges : 
Water, Sewerage Schemes and Burial Grounds 
Contribution to Water Safety 
Other Expenses 

Nature of Income 

State Grants-Contributions to Loan Charges 
Water !,!ndertaki.n:gs 
Burial Fees 
Miscellaneous 

·Contributions to Superannuations 

From which Urban I 
Areas are Exemp.t ' 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

f-
120 

1,020 

241 
2,411 

120 
1,120 

1,985 
]5 
40 

223 

6,450 
400 

] ,250 
3,300 

300 

13, 180 
50 

400 

£32,625 

Ado]?ted 
by 

Council 

f-
66 

1,020 

181 
2,411 

90 
1,]20 

1,859 
15 
40 

223 

6,450 
400 

1,250 
3,300 

300 

13,180 
50 

400 

;£32,355 

In which Urban Areas 
do not Participate 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

f-
1,871 
1,650 

350 
180 
30 

Adopted 
by 

Council 

£ 
1,871 
1,650 

350 
180 
30 

£4,081 
WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL 

Explanatory Table of the Estimates for tbe Financial Year 
ending on 31st day of March, 1957. 

£4,081 

HOUSING 

Purpose of Expenditure 

Labourers' Acts : 

Salaries 

Retiring Allowances ... '" ... .. . . .. 
Superannuation-Employees ... ... ... '" 
Remuneration of Engineers and Law Agent (Portion) 
Rent Collectors' Poundage ... . .. '" ... 
Cottage Repairs '" .. . ... ... . .. 
Loan Cha rges ". ... .. . 
Insurances . .. . .. 
Rates On Cottages'" .. . ::: :: : ::: 
Other Labourers ' Acts Expenses ' " '" 
Travelling Expenses of Rent Collectors ... 

Small DwelJings Acquisition Acts ... . .. 
Grants under Section 19 Housing (Amendment) 

]948 .. _ ... '.... .. 
Office Ex penses ". . .. 

Acts, 

Loan Charges: 

Housing (Reconstruction) Grants 

TOTAL FOR HOUSING CHARGES 

NatL!re of Income 

I" ( 
1 , 

Labourers' Acts: 
Rents of Labourers' Cottages ... ... 
Housing Subsidy ........, 
Other R eceipts '" .. . ... ... 
Small Dwellil)gs Acquis ition Acts ... 

RecOllpmeht by State of Grants under 
HO!lsing (Amendment) Act, 1948 ... 

:ontnbutions under Local Government (Sup~~annu~~ 
lion) Act ... ... .. . 

Section ]9, 

TOTAL FOR HOUSING RECEIPTS 

From which Urban 
Areas are Exempt 

Estimated 
by 

Ma nager 

f-
131 

1,314 
660 
100 

3,416 
190 

3,200 
13,950 
62,130 

1,200 
11,086 

305 
550 

6,600 

300 
500 

275 

£105,907 

Adopted 
by 

Co:uncil 

£ 
74 

1,314 
660 
100 

3,277 
143 

3,200 
7,950 

62, 130 
1,200 

11,086 
305 
550 

6,600 

300 
500 

275 

£99,664 

~-----------~--' ------~ I 

£ 
33,150 
25,700 

250 
6,500 

200 

200 

£66,000 

£ 
33,150 

) 25,700 
250 

6,500 

200 

200 

£66,000 I 
~. 

~CKLOW COUNTY COUNC~ 

Explanatory Table of the .Estimates for the Financial Yea.
ending on 31st day of March, 1957. 

-

Purpose of Expendit.ure 

Money supplied to County 
Committee of Agriculture ... 

Public Libraries 

Town and Regional Planning 
Acts .............. . 

Tourist Development .. . . .. 
Scholarships : 

Secondary ... .. . ... ... 
University "'"''' ' 

Public Works: Local Autho
riti~s (Works) Acts, Drainage 
Schemes .. . .. . ... . .. 

Other Purposes : 
Salaries and Travelling Ex-

penses .. . ........ . 

Cost of Rate Collection .. . 

Irrecoverable Rates, Dis
counts and Remiss;ons ... 

T.ramway Employees' . Pen-
sions ... ........ . 

Pensions : 
Late Union Officers ... 
Late R.D. Council.'s 

Officers ........ . 
Co. Officers and Servants 

Franchise a nd Jurors' Lists 
Valuation ... ... ... .. . 
Legal Expenses ... 
Coroners and Inquests ... 
Postage and Telepnones 
Stationery, Printing and Ad-

vertising ....... .. 
Assessments : 

'fi) Local Authorities 
(Officers and Employees) 
Act ........... . 

(il) Local Authorities 
(Combined Purchasing) 
Act ........... . 

I Fire Brigades ... ... ... .. . 

Drainage of Land ... .. . .. . 
Reformatories and Industrial 

Schools ........... . 
Conveyance of Prisoners . . . 
Weights and Measures ... _ .. 
Food and Drugs ... ... .. . 
County Analyst ... .... .. 
Seeds and Fertilisers SuppJy 

Scheme .. . ... ... .. . 
Milk and Dairies Acts ... .. . 
Road Fund Expenses .. . , .. 
Blind Persons Act """ 
Prosecutors' and Witnesses' Ex-

GENERAL PURPOSES 

AMOUNT ESTIMATED 

To which Urban Areas 
Contribute 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

500 

2,700 
1,500 

249 
3,990 

737 

100 
2,089 

J75 

260 
300 

75 

380 

250 

50 

2,000 
J50 
450 
J20 
300 

2,000 

337 
983 

AdoQted 
by 

Council 

500 

2,700 
1,500 

3,990 

7'37 

]00 
2,089 

175 

260 
300 

75 

380 

Z50 

50 

2,000 
150 
450 
J20 
300 

2,000 

337 
1,033 

From which Urban 
Areas are Exempt 

Estimated 
by 

Ma1nager 

£ 

7,217 
113 

6,234 

50 

25,000 

655 
7,890 

120 
11,319 

1,000 

705 

188 
2,328 

100 

700 

900 

89 
8,454 

400 

I' 

Adopted 
by 

Council 

£ 

7,217 
43 

6,234 

50 

25,000 

233 
7,890 

88 
11,319 

1,000 

705 

188 
2,328 

100 

700 

900 

8,454 

400 

penses .. . ....... .. 
ivil Defence: A.R.P. Acts ... I , . 

Diseases of Animals: I ' 

120 120 I'" 
350 350 

Veterinary inspectors ... 
Sheep Dipping Scheme' '" 
General Cattle Diseases 

Fund '" ... '" 
Compensation: Bovine T.B. 

Order ... . .. ... . .. 
Courthouses and Offices: 

Repairs and Renewals .. . 
Rents and Expenscs ... .. . 
Courtkeepers and Office 

Attendant ... ..... . 
Loan Charges .. . .. . .. . 
Expenses of Pounds .. . .. . 
A\Jdit Fees _. . .. 
Travelling Expenses: County 

Councillors ... .. . 
Hac-bour Guarantees ..... . 
Interest on Overdraft: General 

Account . .. .... .. .. .. 
Miscellaneous ..... ... . 
Materials Expenses (Balance) 
Machinery Expenses (Balance) 

530 
1,450 

340 

300 

700 
500 

13 
135 

1,860 
2:18 

30 

£25,9Il 

530 
1,450 

340 

300 

700 
:500 

lO 
135 

1,860 
238 

30 

t25.709 

700 
300 
27 

270 
919 
75 

700 

5,500 
150 

£82,453 

700 
300 
20 

270 
919 
75 

700 

5,500 
150 

£81,833 

GENERAL PURPOSES--Continued. 

-

Nature of Income 

Grants : Drainage Schemes, 
Local Authorities (Works) 
Act .. .... .......... . 

Contribution to Re t J r J n g 
Allowances ... .. . ." .. . 

Licence Fees : 
Poison ... .. . ... .. . . . . 
Cinematograph .. . 

Fines .under Food ~~d Drugs 
Act 1_ ... .. . .., 

J 

AMOUNT ESTiIMATED 
I '----------------~---------------

In ·which Urban Areas 
Participate 

Estimated 
by 

Manager 

60 

5 

50 

Adopted 
by 

Council 

j. 

60 

5 

50 

In which Urban Ar.: as 
do not Participate 

Estimated Adollted 
by by 

Manager Council 

25,000 

100 

7 

£ 

25,000 

100 

7 
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160· Public Libraries 
Seeds and Fertilisers Supply 

Scheme, Repayments 
Recoupments : 

Franchise and Jurors' Ex
penses 

Prosecutors' and Witnesses' 
EX'penses .. 

Civil Defence: A.R.P. Acts 
Fire Brigades : Contril>utions 

by Urban District Councils 
Diseases o,f Animals : 

(a) General 
(b) Sheep pipping 
(c) Compensation: Bovine 

T.R Order 
Fees refunded by Co. Secre-

.tary : 
(i) Franchise and Jurors' .. . 

(ii) Motor Registration ... I 

(iii) Valuation Certificates .. . 
Proportion of Law Agent's 

Salary chargea'ble to Assist
'ance and Housing Services 

Proportion of Analyst's Salary 
chargeable to Assistance, 

.Health and Sanitary Services 
Contribution. from Urban Dis· 

trict Councils to County 
Checker's Salary ... 

Bounty in lieu of Rates 
Rents from County Property 
Contributions to Superannua-

tion 
Miscellaneous 

2,000 

380 

120 

265 
725 

300 

300 
1,605 

150 

120 

800 
170 

£7,050 

2,000 

380 

120 

265 
725 

300 

300 
1,605 

150 

120 

800 
170 

£7,050 

180 

212 

2,048 

3 

41 
547 

50 
3,340 

60 

400 
500 

£32,488 

I ' 

WICKLOW COUNTY coUNCIL 
Explanatory Table of Estimates for the Financial Year 

ending on the 31st March, 1957. 
SEPARATE CHARGES 

L AMOUNT ESTIMATED 

= 

180 

212 

2,027 

3 

547 

50 
3,340 

60 

400 
500 

£32,426 

Expenditure To which Urban Areas From which Ur.ban 
Contribute Areas are Exempt 

-
Estimated Adopted Estimated Adogted 

by by by by 
Managt;r Council Manager Council 

f. £ f. £ 

Vocational Education Com-
mittee : ~ 

D emand ... ... ... . .. 11,184 11,184 
Repayment of Loans ... ... 2,231 2,231 
Retiring Allowances ... ... 747 747 
Rathdrum and Wicklow 

Joint Burial Board ... ... 226 226 

Criminal Injuries: 
Bray Urban District ... .. . 83 83 

Total for Separate Charges ... £14,4n £14,471 

\ 

I 

I 

I 

I 

In which Urban Areas In which Urban Areas I 
Participate do not Participate 

Receipts 
Estimated Adopted Estimated Adopted 

by by by by 

I Manager Council Manager Council 

f. £ £ £ I 
Recoupment from Department 

of Education: One half Ex-
penses of Loans for Voca- l, l 

tional Education Schools .. . 1,115 1,115 
Recoupment proportion of 

Pensions : 
Department ... ... £374 
Leitrim ... ... .. . £9 
Sligo ... .. . ... £6 
Kildare ... ... £50 439 439 

Contributions to Sup: rannua-
tion ... ... ... . .. .. . 65 65 

£1 ,619 £1,619 

I 
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A meeting of Wicklow County Council for the 'purpose of dealing witb 
housing matters was held at the Council Chamber, The Courthouse, Wicklow, 
on Monday, 5th March, 1956, at 2 p.m I 

The following members .attended :-
Councillor a J. Byrne, Chairman; 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.O.; &.nator J. Joo McCrea, P. McCarthy, W. 

Cleary, ], O'Neill, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. Oeering, T.D.; James MUey, 
Seamus o 'Tuathaii, Dr. B. :ponnelly, Mrs. M Ledwidge, W. Lawless, Edward 
Byrne, J . Everett, T.D., Minister for- Justice; C W. Hudson a'lld Ji. D. Haughton. 

The County Manager, County Secretary, Chief Assistant County Engineer, 
Council's Arcbitect, and Assistant County Engineers P. I, Foley, J. P. Caffrey, 
P. T. Hlckey attended. 

AGENDA 
1. Report of County Engineer on progress of housing schem~s during tbe 

month of February, 1956. 
2. Cottag~ Purchase Scheme: Preparation of Maps. 
3, Extensl~n of Graded Rents Scales (Particulars circulated to members). 
4. Travelling Expell5eS of Rent Collectors: Letter from Department of 

Local Government. 
5 . . Hous,ing. needs at Rathnew: Report of County Medical Officer, 
6. Appl!cat!ons for Loans under Small.OweUings Acquisition Acts. 
7. ApplicatIOn for grant towards erection of new dwelIinghouse. 
8, Sewe~age Scheme for Qua!'fY Street, Shillelagh: Reports of County 

Engmeer and County MedIcal Officer. 
9. Newcastl~ Water Supply: Proposed extension to cottages soutn of New-

castle VIllage. 
10. Water supply for cottages at Tomriiand, Roundwood. 
11. Water supply for cottages at Clonpadden, Ballyrnoyle, Arklow. 
12. Water supply for cottage at Orummin. 
13. Water supply at Koocknaskeagh. . 
14. Water supply at Stranakelly. 
15. Wat~~ supply at Knocknaboley. 
16. AddItIonal public lighting at Aughrim, 
17. Report of Assistant County Engineer in 

cottages at Monastery. 
J8. Repairs carried out d~JTing the month of 

regard to repairs to floors of I 
FebruClry. 1956. 

19. Authorisation of repairs . 
20. Al1Plication. from Irish LOcal Government Offi.cials' Union for reception 

of deputation. 
21. Blessington Housing Scheme: To consider number of houses to be 

erected. 
22. Proposed appointment of Clerk of Works for re-surfacing in concrete 

of Strand Road, Bray, etc. 
Resolution of ~ympathy-On the proposal of Councillor P. McCarthy, 

seco~ded by CounCIllor C. W. Hudson, the Council passed a resolution ex
pressrng the sympathy of t~ members with the family of the late Mr. Michael l 

Roche, Rate Collector, Arklow. 
O~ the proposal of Councillor J. Everett, T.O .• Minister for Justice, the 

Counc!l passed a resolution e'lpressing the sympahty of the members with 
e ouncdlor W. Clarke, Wicklow, on the death of his mother. 

~e Co~nty Manager asked that be and the members of tbe staff be 
assocLated WIth the terms of the Council's resolutions. . 

The Cou!1ty Secretary stated that a letter had been received from Mr. P. 
1. Fol~y, AssLst~nt COlln!y Engineer, asking that his thanks be conveyed to the 
CounCil for thei r eX'preSSlOn of sympathy On the occasion of bis brother's death. 

A letter had a lso been received from Councillor W. Hammond ex pressing 
his thanks for the Council's good wishes for h is speedy recovery. 

ITEM No. 1-PROGRESS REPORT 

The foll.owing report of the County Engineer on the progress of Housing 
Schemes dunng tbe month of February, 1956, was submitted :_ 

i I 

Wicklow County Council-Housing Section. 

To : l 'he Chairman -and Members of 
Wicklow County Council. 

County Engineer's Office, 
Courthouse; Wicklow, 

1st March, 1956. 

Housing Progress Report- Month of FebrullQ', 1956. 
Gentlemen, 

During the month of February progress generally was retarded 
housmg sites due to the incleqlent weather conditions. 

on various 

as follows: The total number of cottages completj:d to date is 
1946 Scheme 
Newtownmountkennedy 
Killincarrig / Lugduff 
Kindlestown 
1952 Agreed Sites Scheme 

419 
16 
13 
40 
5 

The total number of men employed during 

Kilgarron, Enniskerry 

493 
February was:-

Skilled UnskiUed 

1952 S.heme ' " 
21 15 
12 15 

Totals 33 30 
The following are details of housing in tbe various districts ;_ 

Northern Area : 
Cottages completed at 29th February. 1956 : 

1946 Scheme .. . 185 
Newtownmountkennedy 16 
Killincarrig 10 
Kindlestown . .. .. . 40 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1048) Ballard 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1057) Ballynerrin 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1050) Ounganstown . 1 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1049) Furzeditch ... t 
1952 Sche~e (Site No 1054) Ballard, Kilbride 1 

Cottages in progress at 29th February, 1956:
Kilgarron, Enniskerry 

'South / Eastem Area: 
Cottages completed to 29th February. 1'956 
In progress (1 952 Scheme) Ballinacor 

Southern Area : 
Cottages completed to 29th February. 1956: 

1946 Scheme 
Lugduff Scheme 

1952 Sche!'1e in progress by Contract-Aughavannagh 
By DJrect Labour-Coolalug .. , ... 

. Ballymagbroe 
Coolfancy 
Tombrean 
Kilcavan 
BaUinglen 
Ballycurragh 

Western Area: 
Cottages completed to 29th February, 1956 
:In progress-1952 Scheme: 

By Contract-Hempstown (Site No. 1001) 
Cryhelp (Site No. 1007) 

Total 

256 

20 

92 
I 

54 
3 

57 
2 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
2 

10 

88 

1 
1 

Total 2 
J, T. O'BYR: E, 

County Engineer. 
Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor S. O'Tua!bail, 

and Jesolved:-
.. That we approve of report of County Engineer on progress of Housing 

Schemes during the month of February, 1956. ' 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. Z-COTrAGE PURCHASE SCHEME: PREPARATION OF MAPS 
In reply to inquiries from members of the Council. the County Secretary 

explained the duties which would be discharged by any temporary engineer 
appo'inted in connection with the preparation of maps for the Cottage Purchasc 
Scheme. 

Following a discussion on the matter it was 
Proposed by Councillor J. O'Neill, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Srennan, T.O., 

and Tesolved:-
.. That we approve of the employment of one temporary engineer [or a 

period not exceeding three months for the purpose of preparing maps [or 
Cottage Purchase Scheme. etc." 

Passed; Councillor J. Everett, T.O., Minister for Just:ce, dissenting. 

ITEM No. 3-EXTENSION OF GRADED RENTS SCALES 
The County Manager stated that the present Graded Rents Scale did not 

extend to the economic rent· of the houses. and as cases might occur wherel 
the income of the household was such that an economic rent could be paid, 
it was desirable tbat the scale be extended. 

Following a discussion on .the matter It was decided to defer a decision to 
the next meeting of the Council's Housing Committee. 

ITEM No. 4-TRA VELLlNG EXPENSES OF RENT COLLEcroRS 
The County Secretary submitted letter from the Department of .Local 

Government in which it was stated that the Minister had carefully conSIdered 
all the facts' in regard to the Council's application for approval to the payment 
of travelling expenses to Rent Collectors, but could not agree that such payment 
would be justified. Jt was indicate~ that the fact that Rent .Collector~ are 
required to travel had been taken mto .ac~ou!lt when the ba~l~ of theLr re
muneration had been fixed. The Council deCIded that the MlDlster be asked 
to reconsider his decision on the application and to allow the payment of 
travelling expenses as prcrposed by the Council. 

, ITEM No. 5-HOUSING NEEDS AT RAlHNEW 
The County Secretary stated that the County Medical Officer had made 

a survey of the Ratbnew area and confirmed that overcrowding occurred only 
in four cases of which particulars were submitted to the .Council. Of the 
four cases th~ County Medical. Officer considered that Charles Doyle, Gordon 
Fewings a~d Robed Byrne were.in urgent !leed of re-housing, 'b~t in the case 
of Jameson he pointed out that If the applicant were re-housed It. would leave 
a childless couple in possession of tbe cottage, wbo would probably take in 
boarders and the same cycle would start again. The applicalion lists for the 
cottages in' the area would not indicate any urgent need for houses in the 
area, and 'M: WasJ of the opinion that the ordinary interchange in the area would 
deal Witll the situation. The Countv Medical Officer pointed out that only 
two of the cases mentioned had awlied for the vacant cottage at B:> lIybFg. 
Rathnew. The Council Doted the terms of the report. Councillor J. Everet!, 
T.O., Minister for Justice, asked that a copy of the report be sent to him. 

I~ 
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164 ITEM No. 6-APPLICATlONS FOR LOANS UNDER SMALL DWEJ,UNGS 

ACQUISiTION ~CJ~n the application of Daniel 
The Council deferred for furt?erl exafIn£1 600 in respect of the erection 

Nuzum, Thomastown, Arklow, for a oan 0 , 
oE a new house at Thomastown... I f the income given by Mr. 

The ~o~ty Slire~<;lry ;Ubr;:ttl~~n Pa~dlc~ls~s ino 
applications of his two sons 

P. Jones In hIs app ca Ion or d ' h Council'.s Scholarship Scheme. The 
for permission to compete .un er t ~'ct 'n the figu~es submitted . and agreed 
Council noted that there was no con I ~ 
Iha t the loan to Mr. J ones be proceeded with. . 

ITEM No ' --GRANT TOWARDS ERECTION OF NEW 
. . DWELLliNGHOUSE . 

. lieation bad been receIved from The County Secret~ry stated ~bat an app ant towards the construction 
Patrick Hanlon, Knockleran, B1essInlgton, ~~r ':asgra farmer with a valuation of 
ofa new dwellinghouse. bMI. 1~~bleon{o;V a supplementary grant equal to the 
£6 15s. Od., appearedGto e. e If175 The Council approved of the payment amount of the State rant, I.e. . , 
of the supplementary grant to Mr. Hanlon. 

ITEM No 8-SEWERAGE SCHEME FOR QUARRY STREET, I 
• SHILLELAGH . f 6th 

h h Co ty Engineer In report 0 The County Secretary stated t at t f u'd'n <ewerage scheme to serve 
February, 1956, had estirnate~ht.fl~l~:~t ~t f~~198.1 g The. estimate inclu~ed for 
18 houses at Quarr.r Street, I f the houses the provision of a sept~c tank, 
the laying of a mam at the rdre ~h ra ilway , The estimate did not InclUde

l and outfall to the stream un ~r e . 'v ' i of Water supply, or altera
for the supply of W.C. pans! CIsterns, the Pdo t~a~the Coollattin Estate would 
tions to the buildings, and T~ w~~u~~~sl~~retary also submitted. the ~eport oEI 
attend to these '!latters. !! ic he ' ointed out that in hiS OplDlOn the 
the County MedIcal Office~ III v:h th'll ela~h was not essential from a health 
pr~visiof of w

a a~t~~~d s~e e~~a:~ed ~nlY as an amenity. It was 
pOIDt 0 VIe Proposed .by CounciUor Senator 1. J. McCrea, 

Seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy, 

and resolved:- f d ' g with the provision of sewerage schemc
1 " That we approve 0 S proceS~iilelagh, and 'we authorise the raising of a 

for 18l~~s;98 mfr~~e g~~~ssioners of Public Works, repayable- over a
1 ;~fodo of i5 years to defray the cost of the scbeme." 

Passed unanimously ., . t f th 
The Counci[ agreed that the County Engine.er S,!~1]11t an estlma e 0 e " 

cost of providing a se~eTag~ scheme for the enILre VJ age. 

ITEM No. 9-NEWCASlLE WATER Sl'JPPL Y . 
. h . s meeting o~ the CounCil, 

The County Sect:,etary stated t~at at bt e Jb:~:~e~ of thc cost of extending 
the Council had ask~d ~at in fStlffiJ~~C':t1~ village to serVe cotta1jes so~th oE 
the proposed new water oup~ y . or stinlated the cost of such extensIOn at 
the village. The County ngmeer e . . f ew water supply was 
£1 180 105 Od. The estimate for the provIslOn. 0 a n 105 Od The 
d500, m~king a totaj. ,cC?st, iDcluding ~heof"1~n~~i::; ~J/f.48~ards' of 2" main 
extension involved the [aYIDg Oftf~ ~~~n~ctions to Council cottages and one to 

:t t~he f~~~ ~!~i1 ~~~!~~, 7~geth.er with 4 for pr~vate hOUS~. ~~ C~~na~el 
inchided also for 8 .sinks, waste pIpes, ~lllley : tr~I?s a:d s~! from' the tenants 

~:c~~e~h~o ~:~:ri~~;:~:~~htchn~h:~k~0~1~: 'bln;~;~b;~ ~em;:-~e t~fird~~~ 
towards the ,prOVISIon of t e water SUP]) " . 
taining what contributions might 'be payable by . other persons. ~ 

ITEM No 1O-WATER SUPPLY )fOR COITAGES AT TO~, 
• ROUND WOOD ' , ~ , 

'Th~ Assistant Engineer reported th;U there were six Council cottages: a~d 1 
a nrivate:house ~nvblved with a total of 30 pe?p,le. who CI~pended on a l'flva ~ 
well on ·t he; property of Mr. Pmry, Castlekevrn. The well w~s shallow and

l unproteci~ and in the opinion of t.h e Assistant County EnglDe,er, was not

l suitable !S ' drinking water. He estimated the cost of a new well at £3~. 
The Health Inspector also recommended that a pump be erected at a pomt) 
equi-distant from and beiween the cottages occupied by John Byr?e and George 
Belger. It was 

Proposed by Councillor J. D. Haugbton, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawl.ess, · 

and resolved :-

.. That 'VIe ' approve of the sinking. o f a well and erection of a pump at a 
point equi-distant from cotta~s occupIed by John Byme. and George Belger at 
Tomriland; the work to be rnclnded on the prionty lIst, and cost defra yed 
from loan." 

Passed unanimously 

ITEM No. It- WATER SUPPLY AT CLONPADDEN, BALLYMOYLE 
The Co unty Secretary stated that the Health Inspector in his report bad l 

stated that tbere were two cottages involved with a total of 15 people. 'J!ley 
depended on a well for a water supply,. and th~ weIl w~nt dry lA summertllne. 
The only alternative supply was approximately half a mIle away. Th.e Health 
·Inspector recommended the provision of a pump, but sug~ested that It s~ould 
be deferred until more llrgent works had been dealt wllh. The ASSistant 
County Engineer also recommended the provision of a well and pump at an 
estimated cost of £240. The County Manager indicated th.at the case should 
not be given priority over works where a greater number of cottages were 
involved. It was 

• Proposed by Councillor P. McCartby,. 
Seconded r;,by Councillor Senator J . J. McCrea, 

and resolved :--

.. That J we approve of the sinking of well and er~ction of pu~ t9' se~ve 
two cottages a t Clonpadden, Arklow; the work to be ' Illcluded on pnonty Itst, 
and cost to be defrayed from loan." 

Passed unanimously 

ITEM No. 12-WATER SUPPLY FOR COTTAGE AT DRUMMIN 

The r Assistant o,unty Engineer had reported that there ~ only , one 
Council cotta·ge involved, with 'occu.pants. Water was obt.alDed from a 
private source about 300 yards away, and th~re was also a pu~hc pl/mp about 
one-third of a mile awa y. He did not thmk that the erection of a pump 
to serve the, cottage would ,be justified. The Health Inspector agreed with 
the recommendation of the Assistant County En·gineer. The Council decided 
to t:i1ce no action in the matter. 

ITEM No. l3--WATER SUPPLY AT KNOCKNASKEAGH 

FollOwing the receipt of a melnorial signed by five re~idents requesting the 
provision of a -water supply, the matter had been examIned .. and t~e Health 
Inspector had reported that he did not recommedd the prOVISion of .a pum p, 
as the,eC were only two Council cottage~ with a total of three persons mvolved. 
The Council decided to tak~ no action in the m'ltter. 

ITEM No. l4-WATER. SUPPLY AT STRANAKEILY 

The Assistant Coun ty Engineer had reported that there we~e thr_e~ cottages 
grouped closely together, having ~ix occllp~nts in . al~. In 'hIS oplDlOn., they 
had a suitable wa ter supply, easIly accessible, . WIthin a reasoDable~lstance 
and he did not recommend a pump. The Health Inspector .. agreed WIth the I ~ 
report of the Assistant County Engineer. T he Council decided to take no ~ 
action in the matter. • 

IJ 

I 

ITEM No. i s-WATER SUPPLY AT KNOCKNABOLEY 

FOllowing the receipt of a memorial signed by five residents in the d~strict, 
requesfin.g the provision of a water supply, toe matter had been IDvestJgaf:ed 
and the Assistant County Engineer reported that there w,ere four houses .m-, 
volved and two unoccupi~ houses. AlL the houses had SUItable water supplIes, 
and he did not recommend the prOVISIOn of a pump. The Health Inspector 
agreed with the recommendation of the Assistant County Engineer, The 
Council decided to take no action in the matter, 

ITEM No. 16-ADDlTIONAL PUBLIC LIGHTING AT AUGHRlM 

l'he Cou'nty Secretary hated tbat . a quotation ha~ .been ~eceived from ~he 
E.S.B-. in the sum of £26 for the proVISion of two addltlOnal lights at Aughnm. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy, 

and resolved:-

I .. That we approve of 
Supply Board in the sum 
Aughrim." 

the acceptance of the quo~ation of the Electricity 
of £26 for the provisiOn of two public lights at 

.\'assed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 17-REPAlRS TO FLOORS OF COTTAGES AT MONASTERY 

! The County Secretary stat.ed that the - Assistant County E~gineer in his 
report of the 25th February, 1956, stated that he 'had taJcen sections of the 
floors to the yard for examinafion and had found the timber was badly bored 
and scored by woodwo rm. The legs of beds had made several holes through 
the ,floors . He considered that it would be necessary to replace the floors .. 
The Council approved of the provision of new floors in the bed~ooms of the 
Cottages of P. Carr and M. Rafferty at Monastery, as recommended by the 
Assistant County Engineer. 

ITEM No. IS-REPAIRS CARRIED OUT DURING THE MONTH OF 
FEBRUARY, 1956 

I 
The Council noted the list of repairs carried out during the month 01 

February, 1956, as circu lated to the members . 

ITEM No. 19-AUI'HORISATION OF REPAIRS . 
The Co urJcil authorised the carrying o'Ut of repairs to cottages in accordance 

with the list submitted by the County Engineer. The County Secretary pointed! 
out that the total estimated ~ost of repairs submitted amounted to £959 8s .. 0d., 
of which £810 95. 6d was for repairs required to cottages in respect of which 
applications to purchase had been rec~ived, and ,the balance, £148 . 185, 6d. was 
for other repairs. The County Secret.ary stated that th~ expendIture to date 
on cottage repairs from revenue amounted to £9,160, and that, consequently, 
it was likely that the eJ(:penditure , during the year to 31st March, 1956, would 
exceed the amount provided in the estimates. He asked that the Council 
provide a further sum of ~1,00Q to meet the cost of essenltial repairs, It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W Hudson, 
Seconded by «?::ouncillorE. E. Byrne, 

and resolved :-

'. That we authorise expenditure of a sum of £1,000 in . addition to the 
amount provided in tha c;urrent year's Estimates for HOUSing Services, in 
respect of the !ldditional eJ(:penditure on cottage repairs." 

Passed unanimously, . 
ITEM No. 2~APPLICAT10N FRO,M IRISH LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

OFFICIALS' UNION F OR RECEPTION OF DEPUTATION 

The Chairman stated that he had received a letter from the General Sec
retary o~ the Irish. Local Government Oificials' Union asking tliat the . Council 
receive a deputatiOn at the next meeting in regard to the Union's application 
for an increase in the temporary allowance payable '10 officers of the CounciL 
The Council agreed to receive the deputation at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday. 
12th March. 1956. I 

ITEM No. 21-BLESSINGTON HOUSING SCHEME 

The County Secretary stated that at the meeting of the Council held on 
tbe 6th February, 1956, Councillor Miley had handed jn a list of persons 
sta ted to ·be in need of houses in the Blessington area. The list gave the 
names of 16 persons wh o were stated to ~ anxioUs to secure the tenancy of 
Te~ant Purchl!-se Houses and of 16 appliqmts who Were interested in J.he 
ordmary working cJass houses. A circular letter had b!:en addressed to each 
person 'whose name appeared On the list submitted, explaining the position and

l requesting the completion and return of a form of application. For the 
Tenant Purchase Houses only 2 had been returned, but 20 forms had been 
received from persons who. we~e interested in the tenancy of the normal typel 
houses. Of the two applications for Tenant PurChase houses, it was con
si~ered tha~ one applicant should be in a position to provi~ his OWn house 
WIth the aid of a loan under t he SmaI! D wellings AcqU isition Acts. The 
other applicant would appear to be eligibl~ for the tenancy of an ordinary 
workmg class house if ~ house he occupIed was unsuitable for occupation 
but from the particulars furnished in the application the house did not appeaJI 
to be un.fit. Two other enquiries for tenant purchase houses had been re
ceived, one from a 'person employed in England and the other from a member 
of the Garda Siochana, who was stationed in another town. The County 
Manager indicated tha~ from the appl!catio~s received it would not appear that 
there was any necessity for proceeding With a scheme for the provision ofl 
Tenant Purchase houses. 

. In re¥ard to the application~ for ordinary type houses, of the 20 applica .. 
tlons recelyed, two ~ere from smgle men, who were ineligible, and a further 
two occupIed Co~cd cottages. O~ the remaining 1.6 applicants it appeared 
that only 7 wer~ In need of re~ousmg. T.hc CounCil agre~d that on ly eight 
houses should De proceeded , WIth at Blessmgton, these be11l,g ordinary type 
houses. The Council' agreed that no houses o f the Tenant Purchase type bel erected. 

ITEM No. 22-PROPOSED APPOINTMENT OF CLERK OF WORKs FOR 
RE-SURFACING IN CONCRETE OF STRAND ROAD, BRAY, ETC. 

The County Manager stated that it was proposed to proceed with the re
surfacing of the Strand Road, Bray, in concrete and that the matter had been 
discussed wi th the members of the Coun cil for the Bray Electoral area at a 
recent meeting. The members had agreed to the recommendation of the 
Coun ty Engineer that a C lerk of Works be engaged to supervise th e work 
It was expected that the Clerk of Works would be required for from 2 to :3 
~ollths. Following a di~c~ss ion on th~ matter, in the co~rse of which Cou n
CIllor J . Everett . T .D., Mrnlster for J ustICe, sUj5gested that IllsteaCl of recruiting 
a Clerk of Works, som€:! specl3l allowance mIght be paid to an empl oyee of 
the Council with experienCe in the laying of concrete roads, the Council agreed 
to the employment of a temporary Engineer to act as Clerk or-Works on the 
recommendation of committee of members from Bray Electoral area. 

Vocational Education-Councillor J. Everett, T.D .• Minister for JUEtice 
enquired whether the V~cation!ll Education Committee had the POWer to pal; 
bus fares for transportmg children to school. As the allthority providing 
funds for the committee. the Council desired that the County Manager would 
examine~at@.. z:eport on the statutory a uthorit), to incur such expenditure. 
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166 Kilcoole Housing Scheme:-In reply to Councillor W. Lawl!!ss, the County 
'Secre!ary stated that the Ceuncil's Solicitor was still ,not in a position to certify 
that the Title to the site was in order, an<! until a satisfactory Title was 
obtained, the Council could not proceed with the scheme. . ) 

Housing Scheme at Augbrim---Councillor Senator McCrea handed in ' a list 
of persons ,who were seeking houses in Aughrim. The <;;ouncil agreed ·that 
the applications be examined and a report submitted to the COUJIcil, 

Councillor P. McCarthy asked that a report be obtained' in regard to the 
need for ,-vater supply for cottages at Castlemacadam . and fpr cottages at 
Ballyrogan. -

Councillor C. W 'Hudson asked that a' report be obta'iled as to tbe need 
for' a 'water supply to servel 'six cottages at Dunbur. 1 \ " . , , ' 

TIIri' Production- In reply to Councillor J. Miley, the County Manager 
stated that no provision ' tad been made for the production of ttlrf by the 
Council in the coming year. Turf bogs would be vested to enable banks to 
be Jet to 'persons '""bo desired them. - I 

A meeting of Wickiow County Council was held at the Council Chamber, I 
The Courthouse, Wicklow, OD Monday, 12th March, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following members were present:
Councillor H. J Byrne, Chairman; 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D,; Senator lames J . McCrea, P. McCarthy, 

James O'Neill, William Cleary, W. l{amrnond, G, Timmins, P K,!;hoe, Mark< 
Deering, T.D.; James Miley, Seamus O'Tuathail, Brendan Donnel1y, Mrs . Mary I 
Ledwidge, W. Lawless, Edward 'Byrne, C. W. Hudson and J, D. Haughton. 

The \ County Manager, ' County Secretary, County Engineer, Chief Assistant 
County · Engineer and Assistant County Engineers J. P. Caffrey, R. M . FenJon 
P. J. Foley and P. T. Hickey, and Mr. L. Cuffe, Architect, attended. 

AGENDA 
1. Overdraft accommodation on the General Account and .Capital Account 

for the quarter to the 30th June, 1956 
2. Appointment of Nominee to Irish Public Bodies Mutual Insurances Ltd. 
3. Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 

1956: Letter from Department of Education. 
4. University Scholarship Scheme, 1956: Recommendation of Committee 

appointed ·by the . Council (Copy of draft scheme as recommended by 
committee enclosed herewith), I 

S. Seeds and Fertilisers Supply Scheme: To consider adoption of sche~e 
for the year 1956 / 57. 

6. Road Works Scheme, 1956/57: ' To consider allocation of mO,D.ies for 
road works, and to arrange meetings of local committees. 

7. Temporary closing of roads: ~tter from D~rtment of Local Govern
ment in regard to the coming into effect of Section 35. of the ~I 
Government Act 1955, and enclosing .. Temporary Closmg Of RQ1ICls 
Regulations, 1956." 

8. Application of Leinster Motor ~lub, Ltd" for closing of roads at 
. Wicklow. 

9. Application from Irish Motor Racing. Club. Ltd. for closing. of roads at 
Enniskerry for purpose of Annual HIll Chmb on 14th A-pril, 1956. 

10, Report of County Engineer in r,egard to repaint to Union Lane, 
Shillelagh. . 

11. Memorial from residents of district of Ballykeane for taking over· of 
Ballykeane Lane. I 

12. Report of County Engineer re proposed establishment of permanent 
staff of road workers (Copies circulated to members). 

13. Local GOVernment (Superannuation) Bill, 1955: Letter from Depart
ment of Local Government in regard to coming into operation of Bill I 
when enacted. 

14. Revision of temporary allowance to Council officers: To receive de- ' 
putation from LocaL Gov!!rnment Officials' Union. , 

15. Applications from Irish Transport and General Workers' Union, Federa- , 
tion of Rural Workers, and Irish Automobile Drivers' and Automobile 
Mechanics' Union, for revision of remuneration of employees in 
hospitals, etc. I 

16. Proposed re-organisation of Veterinary Services: To consider letter of 
20th January, t956, from the Department of Agriculture (Copy circulated 
to members). 

17. Ennisk~rry Water Supply: Supplementary Loan. 
18. Enniskerry Water Supply: To receive deputation in regard to water 

rate to be charged. 
19. Aughrim Sewerage Scheme: To authorise raising of loan to defray 

cost of Scheme. 
20. Gaming and Lotteries Act, 1956: Let\er from Department of Local 

Government. 

I I 
I 

-21 ~ .Letter f~oci An Taisce-National Trust of Ireland-in re ar -

M
Po.sed mInlDg development at Avoca and letter from St Patrgl'ck~ tCo° pro

IDes Ltd. . Se pper 

22 .. ~~~ of Mth0tion inbthe nall\e. of ~ouncillor J. O'Toole as follows'-
we, e mem ers of Wicklow County Counc'l k th G " 

. r.:~~te:'~' restore the 12/6 per Ibarrel on Irish-grown I ;.,l:ai ' toe theo~::h 

23. Notice of Motion in the name of C '11 
~eerjng, T.D., as follows: "That th~uncI ors. Dr. Donnelly . and M, 

• ~y~adce ,tl? introduce legislition whereby ~~~~n~~~s t~~ ~hlkter fOd a , le spmts be compelled to reduce their prices to an eq.u~bfe e~ri~:" 
24, Letter from County Councils' General Councl'l . 

In regard to valuation . 
25. Inquiries from County Manager's Orders. 

~ . Attendance of Fire Brigade-The Cha ' d . 
lcelved from Group Captain C H TI'gh IBrmlaJjn rea

k 
the fo!lowlDg letter re-

~ " e, a napar, Ashford:-

rear Sir, 19th February, 1956. 

la~d ~:~dr~:v~h:o J~~a~u~~e~~h~pyPde~~itti°WlI!thOf thfio se:vices of tl\e Wicklow 
last rught. a re ID my farm buildings 

The fire had every possibility · of b . . 
obtained a strong hold in an out,building e;!gt a f Ve? senous one, as it had 
covered, and hay, boxed seed potatoes and th~ buil~inar1~se~lock, when first dis- I 
r The firemen were most effiCient in fi' g . ~ wer~ on fire. 
(fanger 'Was over before leaving, con mng .the outbreak and ensuring all 

r am exceedingly grateful. 

The Council expressed 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) C. H. Tigbe. 

appreciation of the terms of the letter. 

'ITEM N 
o. 1- 0VERDRAFI' ACCOMMODATION: GENERAL ACCOUNT ' 

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Proposed by Councillor C. W, Hudson, 
Seconded by CounciUor Senator J. J . McCrea, 

and resoLved :-

.. That we hereby authorise our ' C t Se -
the . Minister for Local Government o~~J t c~htarYCoto D?~ke application to I 
NatlonaJ Bank Ltd., WickJow: for such fina o. e uncll s .Treasurer, The 
temporary overdraft on the Council's G D1I~ accommodatIOn by way of 
and we hereby direct that the maxim enera ccount as may ,be requir 
1956, shall not exceed ' £200,000." urn amount for the q,u~rter to 30th June 

Passed unanimously, 

Proposed by Councillor C. W: Hudson 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J J McC 

and resolved :_ ,. rea, 
"Th ~ . ~t we hereby authorise our Co ty S I . 

the . Mlruster for Local Governm t un d ecretary to ll,la~e application to 
NatlOnal Bank Lttl., Wicklow for ~~Ch a~ \0. ~he CouncWs Treasurer, The 

I temporary overdraft on the C~uncjl's Ca . nanC13 accommodation by way of 
we liereby direct that the maximum amo~~ttalf Ac~unt as may be required, and 
~hal1 not exceed ;£50,500." or t e quarter to 30th June, 1956, 

Passed unanimously. ~ 
ITEM No. Z-APfOINTMENT OF NOMINEE TO IRISH PUBLIC BODIES • 

MUTUAL INSURANCES LTD. 
Proposed .by Councillor Senator J . J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor H. J. Byrne, 

and resolved :-
.. That we hereby appoint Councillor C. M. Byrne as our nominee on tn 

Irish Public Bodies Mutual Insurances Ltd." 
Passed unanimously, 

ITEM No. 3-SCHOLARSlllPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
OTHER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 1956 

The following letter from the Department of Education was submitted:
Primary Branch, 

Marlborough Street, 
Dublin. 

An Runai, 1 Marta, 1956. 

Comhairle Contae Cbille Manotain. I 
Scholarships .in Secondary, Vocational and Othel' Approved Schools 1:956 

'County Wicklow. ' • I 
A Chara, I 

WitJ;t refere!lce to your lelter of the 15th February, regarding the eligibilitv 
of certaIn candIdates for this year's scholarship examination under the above
namecl' scheme, I am directed to inform you that the Minister would not agree 
as a general practice, that a deduction of £3 per week from the total mean~ 
wou~d b~ reasonable in the cases of fathers who are working in England, and 
cons.lders tb';lt each case should .be considered separately On its own merit. 
Havrng conSIdered the cases of Jane Mary Wall, 17 O'Byrne Road, Brav and 
Ellen P. Tabin, ~~ O'Byrn~ Road , Vevay, Bray, .~e Minister approves of'their 
acceptance as eligible candidates under the prOVISIOn for special circumstances 
contained in last paragraph of Clause 4 . 

In regard ,to the applicant, Thomas I. Elliott, I am directed to say that 
the Minister could nOI feel satisfied that the payments for overtime and for 
driving are of such a temporary nature as to warrant the acceptance of the 
above candidate under the special circumstances clause without so~ information 
as to the amount received under these headS' in the previolis ffiree years. If 
the Council are satisfied that there is a case for further consideration, in relation 
to this candidate the Minister wquld agree to his provisional admission to the 
examination, if necessary, subject to the receipt from the -parent of a .written 
undertaking to accept the decision which will be given later regarding the 
eUgibility of the candida~e. 

Mise. le meas, 
(Signed) D. O'Laoghaire. 

The County Secretary submitted particulars of the earnings of Mr. EIliott 
in respect of overtime and driving and other allowances for the years ended 
26th Qecember, 1952; 25th December, 1953; 31st December, 1954, and 31st 
December, 1955. The Council directed that particulars of the earnings be 
forwarded to the Department of Education. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T,D. , 

and resolved:-
.. That having considered leLler of I st February, 1956, from Department 

of Education, we are satisfied that there is a case for .the further consideration 
of the application of Thomas . J . . Elliott for permissi?n to compete under the 
Council's Scheme for Scholarships III Secondary, Vocatlonal and Other Approved 
Schools and we recommend that he be granted provisional admission to the 
examin~tion, subject to receipt from his parents of a. written undertaking to 
accept the decision to be given later regarding his eligibility." ,\\. 

Pas~".' ~animously. \ tf . 
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168 ITEM No. ~UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SOHEME, 1956 
The foIJowing report of the Committee appointed <by the Council was 

sUlbmitted :-

Wicklow County Council 
A meeting of the Committee appointed by ,the Council to consider the 

University Scholarship Scheme for the year 1956 was held at the County Sec
retary's Office, Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 27th February, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following mem~rs attended :-
Councillor H. J .. Byrne, W. Cleary, Dr. B. Donnelly, J. D. Haughton, J t 

McCarthy, Senator J: McCrea and ,G. Timmins. 
The County Manager and Plunty Secretary attended. 

The Committee · recommended that a scheme on similar Hnes to that 
operated in 1955 ~ adopted for the year 1956, and that scholarships be tenable 
in any University in Ireland. 

The Committee agreed on the necessary amendments conse9.uent on this 
reco=endation. 

The Committee recommended that the value of each scholarshi.p be in
creased to £150 per annum, and that the value of existing scholarships also 
'be increased to that amount as from the University year commencing in October, 
1956. 

The Committee reco=ended that the ma,ximum income in the case of 
families of three children or less should be increased to £65~0, and that the 
income limit be increased by £35 for each additional child ' 

The Committee recommended that after payment of unive~sity ' fees, the 
balance of tbe scholarship be paid to the scholarship holder in three instal
ments· one on first registration at the University, second in January at the 
comm:mcement of the Hilary Term, and the third in April at , the, commence- , 
ment of the Trinity Term. .. 

The following draft University Scholarship Scheme, prepared in accordance 
with the reco=endations of the Committee; had been circulated to the 
members :-

Wicklow County COImcil- University Scholarship Scb,eme, 1956. 

Wicklow County Council offer for competition three (3) scholarships value 
One Hundred and Fifty (£150) Founds each annually, tenable for. three ye!l!:§ 
for students in' wholetime attendance at any University in , Ireland. The 
scholarships will be tenable for three years, subject to an extension at , the 
discretion of tbe Council, where, in the opinion of tbe Council, circumstances 
warrant an extension, and such extensiojl is recommended by the University at 
which the student is attending, · and provided that the student is in wholetime 
attendance at the University. 

1. One scholarship will be reserved for allocation to a student pursuing 
, a course for a degree in ,the Faculty of General Agriculture • . _ . Candidates who. 
intend to compete for this scholarsbfp must · indicate their intention on the 
application form (See Clause 11). 

2. Candidates, who shall not be more than nilleteen (19) years of age, I 
nor less than sixteen (16) years of age on the 15th Janua!,¥" 1956, must be 
children of parents or guardians who have resided continuously fn the County I 
of Wicklow for the three years ending the 1st October, 1955. 

The Council may in special circumstances accept residence ' in the area 
of anotber Ipcal authority for portiOn of the ·p~riod of three years referred to 
in the preceding 'Paragraph as complying with the residential qualification, pro
vided always that the p'arents or guardians of th~ candidate were 'Permanently 
resident in County Wicklow on the 1st October, 1955, and provided that such 
other local authority agrees to grant. reciprocal arrangements in respect of re- ~ 
sidential qualifications to candidates previously resid~nt in::CounlY liclclow_ \'.1 

3. Competition for these scholarships shaU- be confined to children whose '. 
parents or guardians . 

(a) Occupy agricultural land, tbe annual Rateable Valuatio.n of which 
does not exceed:-

(i) £ioo in the case of families of 3 children or less; 
(ii) £110 in the case of families of 4 children; 

(iii) £120 in the case of families of 5 children; 
(iv) £;130 in the case of families o.f 6 children or qlo.re. 

(b) Derive an annual income from all sources not exceeding:
(i) £650 in tbe case of fami~i~ of 3 chil,dren or less; 

(ii) £685 in the ca~ of famliJes of 4 c~ldren; 
(iii) £720 in the case of families of 5 children; 
(iv) 055. in the case of ,families of 6 children; 
(v) The annual income limit s~a)1 be ex.tended by. an ~mount of 

£35 in respect of each addltlonal child over SIX cblldren. 
Children referred t~ in this clause must be under 19 years of age on 15th 

January, 1956. . I 
Parents or guardians of the candidates shall submit such information in 

regard to income as may be required by the Council. I 

4 . . These. University Scbolarships wiH 'be awarded by Wicklow County' 
Council on the results o\}tained by candidates for such Scholarships at Leaving 
Certificate Examination to be held in 1956, subject 1'0 the fo llo.wing conditions :- 1 

(I) Candidates must obtain Honours at the Leaving Certificate 
Examination; 

(2) Candidates must obtain the Matriculation Certificate of the Uni
versity in whicb it is intended to purSUe courses; 

(3) Candidates must present five subjects ~or the e?tamination; one. of 
which must be Irish. Any five subjects which are recognised , 
Matriculation subjects may be taken into account for the award 
of scholarships, Of these, at least four must be Honours subjects, 
and Honours must be -obtained in at least three, with at least a 
Pass in the remaining two. The maximum mark for Honours sub
jects wiU be 150 for Honours mathematics; 150 for Honours Irish; 
lOO for each other Honours su&Jects. For the fifth sUlbject, if a 
Pass subject, tbe maximum mark will ,be 50. I 

(4) SUlbject to the PFOvi.sions of clause 1, the three scholarships will be 
awarded to the candidates obtaining the highest total marks. Where 
no qualified candidate is available for the award of the scholarship 
reserved for tbe Faculty of General Agriculture, the scholarShip will , 
be awarded to the qualifying ca.ndidate obtaining next highest marks 
at the examination. The scholarship will be tenable in any Faculty 
of the University. 

5. The University fees wiJi be paid by the, COl!Ilcil . on receip.t . from th~ 1 
scholarsbip holder of an account furrushed by tbe UniverSIty Authontles. The 
balance of the amount of the scholarship after payment of the fees, will be 
paid to the scholarship holder in three equal instalments as follows:-

(1) First instalment will be paid on receipt of certificate from the College 
Authorities that the scholarship holder is attending the College; I 

(2) Second instalment ' will be paid in the month of January at the 
commencement of the Hilary Term; 

(3) Third instalment will be paid during the month of April at the 
commencement of the Trinity Term. 

The second and third instalments will be paid only on receipt 01\ certificate 
from the College Authorities tbat the scbolarship holder is attending the College 
and is making satisfactory: 'progress. The certificates referred to shall b~ 
obtained by the scholarship holder and sent to the Secretary of the CounCil 
at the appropriate times. 

6, The successful candidate must reside in the Collegiate Hostel when 
posslble, or other place of residence approved by the University authorities. 

I' 

I ) 
/ 

..t 

- 7. A:pplicalions for- the renewal of the payments in respect of second and 
third year shall be made by each scholarship holder, and no payment will be 
maa:e, in ' respect of the second yea r in the case of a scholarship hold~r w!I0 
fails to produce a certificate that he, or she, has passed the first Umver;Slty 
examination and also a certificate from the college or the duly authonsed 
officer ihere'of, ,of good conduct and ~atisfactory progress. during t~e previous 
year, and no payment will be made ID respect of the thlId year ID the case 
of a scholar who fails to produce such a certificate of satisfactory conduct and 
progress in r\!spect of the year previous to the application for renewal. 

S. A renewal of a scholarship for the second and third year will not be 
~ranted if the student takes up paid employment or transfers to. Evening 
Classes. 

9. Any scholarship, in respect of which no application for renewal is 
receiVed' within such time as may be ,fixed by the Council, of which notice 
will be sent to each scholar or in respect of which the certificate or certificates 
'hereinbefore set out, shall not be produced, shall Ibe deemed fo have lapsed. 

10. The application from intending candidates, accompanied by birt)1 
jcertifi<llitel 'Will be received up to 12th April, 1956, by the Secretary of the County 
Council, from whom a Form of Declaration can be obtained, which is to be 
verified by a parent or guardian of the appHcant, and a Form of Certificate, to 
be tiUetl up by a clergyman or Peace Commissioner. Candidf!tes must state 
tHe cours"e of studies they intend to pursue and indicate whether 
they' wisn to - compete for the scholarship r:eserved for ~he Faculty 
of General Agriculture. , These documents, when prpperly completed. should 
be submitted to the County Secretary, Courthouse, Wicklow, and if the applica
tion is approved, the applicant will, in due course, be notified to that effect. 

11. The Council reserve the right to exclude any candidate from com
peting fo.[ tbese scholarships, and the Council's decision on aH questions 
rela:ti1)g to this University Scholarship Scbeme shall be conclusive and final. 

12. ;S'tudents desirous of competing for these Univeralty Scholarships, 
and who are not eligible for aamission to the Leaving Certificate Examination 
by reason of their not pursuing all approved COllIse of study as pupils of a 
Secondary School, may be admitted to that examination at the request of the 
Cduncil for the purpose of competing for these scholarships, but ,will not 
be eligible for the award of the Secondary Leaving Certificate. Application 
for admission to tbe examination should be sent to the undersigned accom
panil:d by a Postal Order for £1, payllJble to " The Secretary, Department of 
Education," in respect of the examination fee required, so as to reach him 
not later than 29th March, 1956. 

13. Any successful candidate for one of these scholarships who has been 
(a) a student in a Preparato.ry College, or (b) reco,gnised as a Pupil Teacher, 
or (c) admitted to a Training College in preparation for the position of 
National School Teacher is hereby reminded that under tbe Rules of the 
Department of Education, and in accordance with the undertakillg signed by 
him and on ~js behalf by his parent (or guardian) in the event of his acceptance 
of the scholarship, any money' expended :by the State upon him must be re
funded to the Department. 

K. J. BRANGAN, 

County Council Offices, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor C W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

and resolved :- \ 

County Secretary. 

"That having considered report o,f Committee appointed to consider Uni
versity Scholarship Scheme, we approve of the recommendations of the Com- ' 
mittee, and adopt a scheme in accordance with the draft submitted to this 
meeting. " 

• passed unanimously, 
Ii- 'vas 

Proposed . <by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

and resolved :- .' f U 'versity Scholarships as 
"That webaPthProvCe of thtteeemtcoret~~e ~ffe~~I~ ~esper; of all current scholar-

recommended y . e omml . , b 1956 " 
'ships as from the University year commencmg .ID Octo er, . 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 5-SEEDS AND FERTIUSERS SUPPLY ~ME '1 
h B'11 h d been introduced m the Dal 

The County Secre~ary stated t at a. I ~ Seed and Fertilisers Supply 
to continue the aut!l0Ilty for dthet oPJr~~I~t ~~ Bill pro~ided that the decision 
Scheme, and that It was un ers 00 ould be a reserved function of the 
whether or no! to opefrathte a sc~eme f a"plicants and the amounts advanced 
Council. PartIculars 0 e num ers. 0 cl' C . Se etar'y It was 
during the past thr~ years were sllbrmtt~d by the ounty cr . 

Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seco,llded by Councillor C W. Hudson, 

and resolved:- . d' th nt year of a scheme 
"That we approve oJ: the operalJon ur~g e curre th ' h rated 

for the supp'ly .of Seeds and Fertil.isers in sinular terms to e sc _ em!; ope 
in prevjous financial y.ears." 

Passed unanimously. 
UEM No. 6-RO'AnS WORKS SCHEME. 1956 / ~7 

Details of the County Engineer's proposals for the allocation. of moneys 
available for road works to the four engineering areas h~d been ~~culated t~ 
the members. Councillor Senator Mcc;:r~ m:ew attention to e amou':l 
allocated to the southern _engineering dIstnct 10 respect of gran~ fori J?ad roads and stated that he considered the a~~unt madequate. .e c aune 
that the northern engineering district was reCelVJll~ too greattha p°thruon o~h the 

available Councillor Lawless pomted out at e nor ern 
~~t;~e~::y~istrict incl~ded the Bray Elector:al Area <lnd a Ibarge Ph art Cof t~e 

. El I A For the mformatlon of the mem ers, t e oun y 
WlCk!OW, ae:;o~artic~~='~s of the total valuatio'n of each engineering district 
Sede frYtli~ total population in each district, wl)ich sho,,:,ed that the northern 
an . 0 ., di trict contained 48 per cent. of the valuation and 55 per cent. 
engrneel 109 s. h south-eastern engineering district 22 Pc:r ce.nt. o! t!te 
of

l 
thc: ,pop~a~~Il~r ecent of tbe population, the western engmeermg distrIct 

\'a uatlon a~ of tbe valu~tion and 15 per cent. of the population, and the 
!~uth~~n c:~gmeering district 11 per cent. of the valuation and 1I per c!;.nt. Of

l ,Ihe population. It was 
proposed by Councillor Senator McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. BrenIl,an, 'T .D., 

I and .resolved :- . 
"T-hat a sum of £2,000 be allo~t~d to MalI! Road Grants for the 

soutl;!e;~"i e:ngineering distri.ct and that prOVISion .for Mam ~?ad Grants for the 
northern engineering distnct be reduced by a l Ike amount. 

As an .amenment, it w:as . 
, PrQPosed thy CounCIllor H. J, Byrne, 

I 'ScJ;bnded by Councillor M. Deering, T.D" 
land resolved :- . 

"lIh t a sum. of J'l 500 be allo~ated to MalO .Road Grants for the southern 

1 

. .a district and ' that provision lor Main Road Gtants for the northern 
engrneenng d d b lik ount .. engineering district be re uce . y a e am . 

As a further amendment, It was 
. Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 

Seconded by Councillor' Dr. Donnelly, • 
and resolved:- . 

.. That we approve of the County Engineer's recommendation for the 
r Jlocation of ~oneys. av~!lable for Road Works for the year 1956/57, as \ 
submitted to this meetmg. 
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170· 
A vote having been called for on Councillor Lawless' amendment, it was 

found that the members present voted as follows: 

In Favour-CouncilIors M. Deering, T,D.; J. O'Toole, ·Dr. B. Donnelly 
J\.(rs. M. Ledwidge, Williall1l Lawless, Edward Byrne and H. 1. Byrne; .. 7 

Against-Gouncillors P; Brennan, T.D,; Senators J. J. McCrea, P. McCarthy, 
W. Cleary, I. 0 Nelil, W. Hammond, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, J 
Miley, C. W. Hudson and I . D. Haughton ............................. .... 1 i 

The a~endment w~s declared defeated by 11 votes against to 7 votes u;. favour. 
The Council then declde-d to accept th~ amendrr.ent in the name of Councillor 
H. J. Byrne, and this being put as a substantive motion was declared passed 
unanimously. 

The Council fixed the dates of meetings of the members of the Council 
for the various Electoral Areas to consider the Road Works programme in 
their respective areas. 

ITEM No. 7- TEMPORARY CLOSING OF ROADS 

The following letter from the Department of Local Government was sub
mitted :-

Department of Local Government, 
Custom House, . 

Dublin. 

Ref. 454. 
(RV.225/88/1). 

1st March, 1956. 1 

, 
A Chara, 

Temp-orary Closing of Roads. 

I am directed by the Minister for Loc~il Government to refer to the 
bepartm<:nts's circular letter No. 453 ('RV / 225/88/0 of 7th ultimo intimating 
that SectIOn 35, Local Goveroment Act, 1955, is being brought iuto force with 
effect fro!Th to-day, and that Section 29, Local Government Act 1925 is re
peal<:d wlth effect from t~e same date. Regulations entitled the Te~porary 
Closmg of Roads RegulatIOns, 1956, 'have teen made under Section 35 of the 
1956· Act, and a: copy is enclosed. 

Lo,:al autho~ities .~ow have full respC!nsibility ~or t~e temporary c1osi.ng 
of public roads.ID thelT care, and the MIDlster conSiders It desirable to advise 
them of ~he pnncipl~s which, in his opinion, from the experience gained in 
the. operation Of. SectIOn 29 of t~e Local Government Act, 1925, should govern 
thelf approach m the matter, . ill .order that action under sub-section (4) of I 
S~chon 35 .of the 1955 Act : ~Ill not be ne~essary. J?e right of the public 
to use public road~ for travellmg should be l!1terfered WIth as little as possij)le, 
and. any mconveDlence caused 10 the publ.Je by the uIlavoidable temporary 
closmg of a road should be redl!ced to the minimum. Furthermore, persons 
~artlcularly affect~d ~oul~ be given full opportunity of voicing their objec
IlOn~ and sug,g~StiODS, which should be carefully considered. The following 
detailed suggestIOns are, therefore, madc:-

I.. Befo~e it is decided to close a road, consideration should be given to 
the mterests lik<:ly to be affected, and the most suitable time of tIie 
year should be selected, having regard to all the considerations involved. 

2. Where an important main road is being closed, it would be well to 
ensure that a parallel t:oute serving the same long-distance traffic is·1 
not also 'being closep by a neighbouring road authority. 

3. No road should be closed for any period longer than is absolutely I 
'necessary. 

4. Adequate notiCe should, wherever possible, be given, and the periods 
set out in ,Article 3 (2) . of the Regulations should be regarded as the 
minimum. Resort s.hould be had to Article 5 of the Regulations only ! 
in an emergency, when the need fo.r closing arises suddenly and it is l ~ 
im'possible to give the specified noti-:e. _ . _ \' 

5. Objections received under AriIcle 3. should be fully .. onside~ed, and , 
che persons objectin~ should be adVised of the exten~ t? wh~c~ they r 
can 'be facilitated and the reasons for the local authonty s deCISIon on 
their objections. 

6. Where a road ·is closed for a longer -period .than 14 d~ys, notice. of its 
re-opening might be given as soon as pOSSIble l!f~er ItS. re-openmg. to I 
the Minister and in the newspaper or newspapers m whIch the closmg 
was advertised. 

7 . A road ·sh~uld be closed to enable a road race or similar event to be 
held only where it is considered that the temporary inconvenience I 
caused to the general public, who have the prior right to the use \If 
the road, is out-weighed by the advantages to the g~ner~l public 
accruing from t~e holding o.f the race. Wh~re an order IS bemg made 
·under sub-section (2) of SectIon 35, the foUowmg suggestions are made :-1 
(a) Only the minimum mileage of roads should be closed. . ~ub-

stantia1 sections of road should not be closed merely to facl1itate 
parking, etc. 

(b) Full consideration should be given to the views ot the Garda 
Siochllna. 

(c) An a~·surance should <be obtained from the organisers of the event 
rhat no charge · will be made for the use of the roads temporarily 
closed, and that the general public will be facilitated by them as 
far as ,possible. 

(d) An assurallcc should be obtained that the organisers will make all 
necessary arrangements for marshalling, etc., in consultation with 
the Garda Siochalla. 

Expense in advertising can be saved by omitting unnecessary .verbiage . in 
the advertisements, which should, however, contain the necessary lnformatlOn 
(see Article 7 of the Regulations). Where a road is closed at the request of 
an outside body it is taken that the local authority will see to the recovery of 
the cost of advertising, etc., from the body concerned. 

Mise, le meas, 

To: 
Secretary, each County Council ; . 
each City Manager and Town Clerk; 

E. T. SHEEHY. 

Town Clerk, each Borough Corporation and Urban District Council. 
The Council noted the revised arrangements in regard to the closiog of 

roads. 

ITEM N o. 8-APPLlGATION FROM LEINSTER MOTOR CLUB LTD, 
FOR CLOSING OF ROADS AT WICKLOW 

The County Secretar~ stated in accordar;t~ with t~e instructions . o~ the 
Council at the last meetmg, he had commuD1ca.t~d With the. CommlsslOn~r, 
Garda Siochana, The Leinster Motor Club Ltd., the Royal Insh Automoblle 
Club, being the body controllin.g motor car rac~g in Ir·eland, and the !vi0tor 
Cycle Union of Ireland, <being the bod~ contrqUing motor cycle racmg.!n the I 
country, in regard to the safety precautions to I?e taken for the. protectIOn of 
spectators at motor cycle and motor car races. · The foIlowmg letter was 
received from the Commissioner Garda. Siochana:-

A.66 / 9 / 56. 
Secretary, 

Commissioner, 
Garda Siochana, 

Phoenix Park, 
Dublin. 

29th February, 1956. 

Wicklow County Council, I 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 
A Chara, 
~ I am directed by the Commissioner to refer to your letter of the 15th \\~ 

FF~OJ,iIry, 1956, addressed to the Chief Superintendent at Bray, regarding the I '~ 

" 

( 

\ 

July, 1956. . .. f 

l
:apPlication of the Leinster Mo.tor Club, Ltd. ~o close the Wicklow motor 
racmg circuit for racing, includwg practice, durmg the months of June and 

In reply, ,I am to point out that the primary responslbil;lty or the arrange
ment of safety measures for the protectIOn of spectators IS a matt~r for ~he 
motor racing club concerned. The Garda are alwa;ys ready . to giVe adVice 
and assistance to motor racing clubs, but they are not In a pOSitIOn to guarantee 

Ithat the saJl'ety measures are such as to eliminate all risk of accident to spectators. 
Two matters which the Garda recommend for rev!ew are the ~e.s of 

arrival of excursion trains in Wicklow, and the appomtment of addllional 

Icourse. marshals. • 
The arrival of excursiOn trains just before the commencemel!t. of the races 

I cau~ a large influx of persons to come on to the course at a cntlcal time. 
Mise, le meas, 

COIMISINEIR CUNTA. 
The {ollowing letter had been received tha~ morning fr~m the Chairman 

of the Committee appointed 1>y the Royal Imh Automobile Club t~ meet 
representatives of the Leinster Motor Club Ltd. to lDspect the course at Wicklow. 

Corkagh House, 
Clondalkin, 

Co. Dublin. 
The Secretary, 10th March, 1956. 
Wicklow County Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. ' 

Leinster Motor Club's Car Race. 
pear Sir, . . . d b 

I am writing in the capacity of Chalfman of the ComrDlttee appomte Y 
the Royal Irish Automobile Club to deal with the .letter dated 17th. February, from 
' your Council on the subject of safety precautIOns on Ule Wicklow car race 
circuit. . . d.1 d 

This committee met to-day in Wicklow and spent some hme m a etal e 
examination of the roads and surroundings covered by this event. .In view 
of the fact that it is understood that your Council will meet on Monday 
next, and i.n order to expedite matter~, it has .been decided to send you a l?re
liminary report of the findin~s of this comrruttee to put ~efore your meetmg. 
It will be understood that this report has not been subIDltted to the R.I.A.C. 
and cannot be considered as entirely official until confirmed .by that body: 

Subject to the above, our report is as follows:-
1. That the estrublisbed course is suitable for a motor race. 
2. That the precautions for the safety of spectators arranged by the 

Leinster Motor Club for previous events were entirely adequate, but 
as an extra safeguard it is recommended that a protective wall of straw 
bales be placed along the outside of the fence of the main enclosure 
opposite the' pits. It is also recommended that tbe grass verge on 
the pits side should be levelled to give. an extra one or two feet of 
width at this -point. 

3. That the racing should be so arranged tbat cars of widely differing 
speed capabilities should not ,be on. the course at the; same. time: (It 
is understood that the -promoters mtend to deal WIth thiS POlOt by 
running two separate races). 

Yours faithfully, 
D. COLLEY. 

The following letter from the Motor Cycle Union of Ireland was sub-
~~~ I 

37 Exchequer Street, 
Dublin. 

The Secretary, 
llth March, 1956. 

Wicklow County Council. 

t
Dear Sir, 

With reference to your letter of the 24th February, re the Leinster "Two 
Hundred" Motor Cycle Race. _ . 

~ ·;rfiis c o-urse has been ·inspected by the Safety Committ~e of the. Council 
and passed as suitable for racing. The stewards of the Uruon who lDspected, 
the arrangements before the last race were entirely satisfied with the course,! 
spectator control and general arrangements. . The Council felt that the pre
cautions in question were adequate. We have consulted the . Club and they,_ 
inform us that they have arranged for extra marshals for the control of· 
spectators this year. 

The Union are fully aware of their respon~ibility towards the pUiblic and 
competitors, and thank you for your interests therein. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) I. J. O'NEILL, 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor H. I. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor J. Miley, 

and resolved:-

Hon. Secretary. 

"That we approve of the closing of the road circuit from Wicklow via 
The Beehive and Rathnew to Wicklow on the dates set out hereunder for the 
purpose of 'holding the Motor Cycle Race and· the practices. therefor, and for 
the holding of a Motor Car Race and the practices therefor:-

14th June, 1956-7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
15th June, 1956-7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
16th June, 1956-2.00 p.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

19th July, 1956-7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
20th July, 1956-7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
21st July, 1956-2.00 p.m. to 7.00 -p.m. I 

and we direct that the appropriate notice, ~equired by the Temporary Closing 
of Roads Regulations, 1956, be issued by the Secretary." 

Passed; Councillor W. Lawless and W. Hammond dissenting. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor H. J . Byrne, 
Seconded 'by Councillor J. Miley, 

and resolved:-
" That we approve of the holding of Motor. Cycle Races and ~e practices 

therefor and of the holding of Motor Car Race. and the practices therefor 
over the roads comprised in the circuit Wicklow-The Be·~hive Cross Roads
Rathnew-Wicklow when these roads are closed to public traffic, subject to 
compliance with the requirements of the Garda Siochana and the recommenda
tions of the R.I.A.C." · 

Passed; Councillor W. Lawless and W. Hammond dissenting. 

• ITEM No 9----'CLOSING OF ROAD AT ENNlSKERRY 
The following application from the Irish Motor Racing Club, Ltd. was 

submitted :-

The Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council. 
Dear Sir, 

37 Excheque~ Street, 
Dublin. 

25 .. h February, 1956. 

My Board request the Council'~ perf!1ission for ~e use of the Main Road 
from Enniskerry for our Annu~l HIli Chmb on A-pnl 14th, between the hours 
of 2 (t.m. and 6 p.m., as preVIOusly granted. 

I We will, of course, sec,!re the necessary local consent and have also 
approached the Garda for thelf concurrence. 

Thanking you in anticipation. 

l, Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. J. O'NEILL, 

Hon. Secretary. 
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1 1-7.2 The County Secretary t t d tb th there was no ob" s a e . at e County 
It was jectlOn to grantmg permission. 

Proposed by Councillor E. Byrne 
Seconded by Co ill C ' and resolved:~ unc or . W. Hudson, 

." That we approve of the clo . f ' . 
Enmskerry National School and s~~ o'u po~tlOn ~f Mam Road . No. 6 between 
Monastery, Enniskerry on 14th A '1 j nctIon WIth CQunty Road No 7 at 
6 p.m., and direct that appropriat/~o'f 195~, b~tween the hours of 2 p.~ .. and 

Passe'd unanimously. Ice e gIven by the Secretary." 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor E Byrne, 
and resolved ~econded 'by Councillor C: W. Hudson, 

"That We approve of th h . I 
~acing ClubL.td. 0!1 the :portio~l~fnfIr~f~tt?toR Hill Climb by the Irish Motor 

.S., and the JunctIOn WIth Count R am oad No. 6 between Enniskerr 
14th April, 1956, between the hOur~ ot~d No. 7 at Mon~,stery, Ennisker.ry, ~ 

Passed unanimously. p.m. and 6 p.m. , 

ITEM No. lo-REPAIRS TO UNION L I 
The following report was submitted b ~, SIDLLELAGH 

. y the AssIstant County Engineer'-
Courthouse . 

. T~ahely. 
27th February, 1956. 

K. J. Brangan, Esq., 
County Secretary. 

Dear Sir, re: Union Lane, Shillelagh. 

Above lane is t mile {to the last h 
serves three cottages and one farmhouse ouse) 1;ng, and ends in a cul-de-sac 
p urposes and to get to their land, it isa~art om. users \yho use it for far~ 
EstJmated cost of repairs £50 It' . feet Wide at Its narrowest . t , . IS not m a bad state of . polO . . reparrs. 

Yours faIthfully, 

Thc 
Assistant 
It was 

P. T. mCKEY 
County Engineer indicated h Assistan't County Engineer 
County Engineer and reco~m~ndhed d;~~edthwith t?e report. or' th~ 

e work be earned out. 
Proposed by Councillor J. O'N ill 
Seconded by C ill e , 

and resolved:--= oune or P. McCarthy, 

".That we approve of the car . . 
at estImated cost of £50, as' reccZt~~nd~~ 0' retaus to Uni~n Lane, -Shillelagh 

Passed Unanimously. y ounty EngIneer." , 

K. J. Brangan, Esq., 
County Secretary 
Dear Sir, . . 

I aD? in receipt of vour lett . 
from resHfents of th d'-' er of the 21st IIIstant 'th 
over Ballykeane Lan' e IstrICt of Bai1ykeane asking the' CWl tCOPY of .memorial 

.- -1~' • - e. Oun Y CounCIl t t k 
lDspected this lane yesterda . 0 a e 

have often asked the Council to Yiakelto IS the sar:ne . lane which. local people' 
as there are several stretches of 't h' h ver, but It IS not pOSSIble to do so 
some places it is only 8 fee t wid~. w IC are under 11 feet in width, and in 

Yours faithfully, 
The Cou (Signed) J. P. CAFFREY 

sided o~ the n\~n~~:.tarYThtatc? tha.t
l 

he ,understood !hat only 3 ~rsolls re
the AsSIstant County Engin:cr OunCI. adJourn.ed the matter, and asked th.at 
the lane. submit an estImate of the cost of .. repamng 

Lane at TOlIlJll11inogue-c ' I1 H 
Tomnafinogue which 'had been ~kCI OL bammond refe.rred to the road at 
out of ~epairs with the aid of ~n over. '1 y. the CounCIl following th~ carrying 
persons In the area had contributed sp:~~a a Jfpr~vement gran~ to which the 
to carry out some minor repairs to a c~1 d 5 ed d i the CounCIl could arrange 
over and on which there were a - b-sac roa eadmg off the roadway taken 
the matter for examination by the Cnuom ter Eof !IOuses. The Council referred no Y nglOeer. 

ITEM No. 12--REPORT OF COUN 
ESI'ABLJSHMENT OF PERMANENPsfNGfNEER RE PROPOSED 

Copy of the County E" AFF. OF ROAD WORKERS 
circulated to the members onfglDtheer sCIepoilrt of 13th February, 1956, had been 
co'd . e ounc Th C '1 d 'di nSI eratIon of the matter. . e ouncl eCI ed to adjourn 

ITEM No. 13-LOCAL GOVERNMEN 
The County Secreta s T (SUPERANNUATION) BILL, 1955 

Department of Local Go~ern~~d- ~hat m, letrer o.f 2nd March, 1955, from 
~o appoint 1st April, 1956 asl th:td!~ had ~eh plOdlcatcd that it was intended 
lOtO ?pe!ation. The Co~nt ' Secre on w c a~ 2 of the Act wonld come 
the Bill m relation to the su/erannu;t3:ry gave particulars of changes made in 
the terms of the Department's letter. Ion of road workers. The;. Council noted 

ITEM N o. 14-REVISION OF TEMPOR.AR¥ ALL 
OFFICERS OW ANCE TO COUNCIL 

. The Council received a de utatio f . 
UMrDJon., Mr. Hannan, Membe/ of thn Corn the Insh . Government Officials' 

. 0 Donoghue, General Secreta e entral Councd of the Union and! 
Hannan stated that on the basis :l't attende? and addr~s~d ~he members." Mr. 
wllUld have been justified in claimin;ea °2~cJal cost o~ hVIng figures, the Un ion 
a owance to officers. They had h per cent. mcr,:ase in the temporary 
per cent. The Union were n ' owever, sought an Increase of only IZ' 
£300 of salary and 6t per 'cen~w prepared to accept 10 ,'Per cent on the firs1 
Oil which the Minister was p~e:re~e t:a~an~. of sal~y, this being the basis 
a owances. The representativ f h ~n Ion reVISIon of the tempora 
agree to 'Provide the moneys ne~ss~ t e UnIOn asked th~t, the Council mi~ 
allowance as sanctioned by the M~' ~or t~e payment of Increase in temporary 
hembers of the deputation thank~d ~~ erctn . respect of other counties. The 
tern.. e aIrman and members for receiving 

The followmg Notice of Moti . 
and accepted by the Chairman:- On was handed In by Councillor P. McCarthy 

.. I hereby give notice th t I 
next meeting of Wicklow Coun~ , or· ~omeone for me, wilI move a t the l 
~orh thlf' e fPurpose of ~gain con~i~~i~~Cllapthptfc S:.andin

f
g Orders ~e rescinded 

e a. 0 the CouncIl's staff." a Ion or wage Increase on 

ITEM No. IS-APPLICATION FR 
WORKERS' UNION, FEDERAU8:: ~ISlL~SPORT AND GENERAL 
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS' ~D ME WORKERS, AND IRISH 

OF REMUNERATION OF EMP~CS' UNION FOR REVISlONI 
. The Council noted that these a r ' IN HOSPITALS, ETC. 

baSIS as the appHcation from the Iris?t~~tIons generally were on the sa 
def~rred the matter for the d .. . al Government Officials' UOI'O 

eCISIon m regard to the Union' n 

I I 

I) 

I 
I 

1\ 

ITEM No. Hi-PROPOSED RE-ORGANJSATlON OF VETERINARY 
SERVICES 

The following letter in regard to the proposed re-organisation of veterinary 
services had been circulated to the members:-

. Department of Agriculture, 
Dublin. 

20th January, 1956 . No. Il / 29 / 38. 
Sir, 

With r·eference to your letter of 18th November and previous corres
pondence about the proposed re-organisation of local authority veterinary ser
vices in County Wicklow in connection with the permanent filling of the posts 
involved, 1 am directed by the Minister for Agriculture to state that he notes 
that Wicklow County Council is not prepared to create an additional post 
of part-time Veterinary Inspector. 

lIt will be necessary, however, for the Council to have the usual arrange
ments made for thc permanent filling (on the recomm!:.ndation of the Local 
Appointments Commissioners) of the existing ·five posts in the county (excluding 
Bray Urban District) held on a temporary basis. For the purpose of the 
permanent appointments it is considered that the county (excluding Bray 
Urban District) should be re-divided into five suitable districts, in each of 
which a part-time permanent veterinary inspector would be appointed with 
appropriate remuneration to carry out both public health (meat and milk in
spectioQ.) duties and duties under the Diseases of Animals Acts. The present 
division of duties in the county appears unsatisfactory both as regards the ' 

'

layout of the districts an.d the division of duties in the same district between 
more tban. one veterinary inspector. . 

It is -flccordingly proposed that the county should be re-divided on the 
lines of the enclosed draft scheme. The scheme would involve the ama\eama
tion of the existing posts of veterinary inspector under the Wicklow and 
Arklow Urban District Councils with posts for the respective adjoining rural 
areas under the County Counc .. !. 

Arrangements are being made for a veterinary officer of this Department 
to discuss the matter 'further with the County Manager as soon as possible. 

I am, Sir, Your obedient Servant, . 
(Signed) D. J. Bm:KLEY, Secretary. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Suggested Division of County Wicklow (excluding Bray Urban District) into 
Five Districts 

District ~ Population Area 

I (Acres) 
I 

Rathdrum No. 2 for- I ·· 
mer Rural District 
and Newcastle Dis-
<pcnsary District ... 11,304 57,019 

Ba ltinglass No. I 
,former Rural District. 9,612 154,966 

Wicklow and Anna-
moe Dispensary Dis-

8.661 84,374 triets ... ... . .. 

Ark\ow, Avoca and 
Dunganstown Dis-
pensary Pistricts ... 10,036 58,403 

I . 

Rathdrum and Augh-
\ ~ 

rim Dispensary Dis- I 

pensary Districts a nd 
Shillelagh former 
Rural District -- .-1.9,915 144,428 
It was 

Proposed by CounciUor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Cleary, 

Dairies Slaughter-
houses 

..... 

111 6 

117 9 

114 7 
I 

204 7 

J08 - ~ 

and resolved:-
.. That having considered letter of 20th January, 1956, from Department 

of Agriculture, we approv~ of arrangements be~g made for the. permanent 
filling, on the recommendation of the Local Al?poIntments Commlsslo,:!, of the 
ex.isti.ng five posts for Veterinary Inspectors In the county (excludmg Bray I 
Urban District) hdd on a temporary basis; the remuneratio,? for the posts. to 
be in accordance with the particulars of Office and CondItlonS of Appomt-l 
ment prescribed ' by the Minister." 

Passed unanimously. 
ITEM. No. 17-ENNISKERRY WATER SUPPLY: SUPPLEMENTARY 

LOAN 
The County Secretary stated that it would be necessary to ob!!lin a supple

mentary loan of £3,000 to defray the balance of the cost of ~nmskerry Water 
Supply. There ha~ ,been extras .of ov.er £2,000. on the ,.!Darn cO!ltract, due 
principally (0 the difficult terrain ill whieh the Pipes. had to be laId. There 
had also been ex.tras on the contract for th!! filtration plant, and the Con
sulting Engineer had stated tbat extensive repairs or replacements would be 
needed to the existing tank at Kilgarron. It was 

Proposed by Councillor E. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved:-
.. That we hereby authorise the raising of a supplemental. loan· of £3,000 

from the Commissioners of Public Works, repaya'ble over a perIod of 25 years, 
to defray the balance of the cost of Enniskerry Water Supply." 

Passed unanirnously. 

ITEM No. 18-ENNJSKERRY WATER SUPPLY: RECEPTION OF 
DEPUTATION 

The Chairman stated that he had attended a meeting of residents in Ennis
kerry in regard to water rates to be char.ged and! had explained that the rate 
would cover only part of the annual costs of the scheme, excluding loan 
charges. In th~ circumstances it had been decided not to send a deputation 
to the meeting of the Council. 

ITEM No. I9-AUGHRIM SEWERAGE SCHEME 
The CQunry Secretary stated that the total case of AU.ghrim Sewerage 

Scheme as now estimated, was £18,817 10s. Od. The figure Included for the 
amount' of the tender, extra for increases in wages, provision for compensation 
for wayleaves, Clerk of Works and for Consultant's fees. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neill, 

and resolved :-
"That we hereby authorise thCj raising of loan of £18,817 10s. 0<1- from the 

Commissioners of Public Works, repayable over a period of 25 years, to defray 
the cost of Aug/1rim Sewerage Scheme." 

Passed unanimously . 

ITEM No. :w-GAMlNG AND LOTTERIES ACf, 1956 
Coupty Secretary stated that in letter of 2nd March, 1956, from the 

Department of Local Government it had been indicated that tbe Gaming ~nd 
Lotteries Act became law on the l'fth February, and had been ,brought mto 
operation on the 1st March , 1956. The Council could adopt Part 3 of the 
Act in TespeCt of the whole or a specified part of its administrative area and 
migbt .rescin.d such adoptions. The adopti~e provisi!>ns related in the main 
to gaming ID amusement halls and fun faus orgamsed and run for profit. 
,They did not apply to gaming at carniv.afs, bazaa~ and other .such .events 
w.qich were arfanged by voluntary commIttees, ~rovlded the gammg did not 
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174 extend over a period exceeding one m~nth, or to ·gaming at circuses and 
travelling shows, provided the gaming did not extend over a period ~x,*ee~ng 
10 days 4I anyone place. G.amipg in amusement ~alls a~d ,fun faITS wh1ch 
were organised and run for pnvate profit would be Illegal In any area unless 
tbe lI!ppropriate local authority had adopted Part 3 of the Act Not less than 
month's notice of intention to ' propose the resolution to adopt the A:ct must 
be ·given in writing to every, mem~er of. the~local authority and hy advertise
ment in at least two newspll!pers cITculatmg m the area to which tbe proposal 
related. Letters received from Mr. W. Boyle-Fawsitt, Solicitor, acting on 
behalf of the Irish Amusement Caterers' Association, and from Mr. Stanley 

1 Carlyle Anchor Amusements, The Harbour,' Greyston'es, were sublllitted to the 
meeting. The following Notice of Motion was handed in by Councillor 
Lawless anti accepted by the Chairman :_ , 

"T~at I or 'some Counciflor for me, will propose' at the meeting of 
the CouncH to be held on 16th Apru, 1956, that the Council adopt Part 3 
of the Gaming and Lotteries Act, 1956, in relation to the County Health 
District of Wicklow." 

ITEM' No. 21-MlNING DEVELOPMENT AT AVOCA 

I The follOWing letter from All Taisce, National 'trust of Ireland, was sub-mitted to .the Council:-

I 19 Oawson Street, 
~ Dublin. 

/
The County, 
Wicklow . .. 

Manager, 2nd February, 1956. 

Dear Sir, 

The Council of An Taisce has been discussing the proposed mining develo
P

- / 
ment at Avoca and its possible effect on the appearance of the ~istrict. It 
was decided -to appeal to a ll concerned to take every care to aVOId any un
necessary interference with the amenities of the countryside, any spoliation of 
a place of historic and scenic interest. I 

We should obe very glad if you would be kind enough to tell us what 
'powers you and the County Council have to meet any !hr!)at to these amenitit;s 
which might perhaps arise. As representing a considerable body of publIc 
opinion, we are most desirous of co-operating in every way possible, and we 
feel that with goodwill and judicious planning beforehand the project may be 
carried on to the satisfaction' of all. We are writing also to the Mi ning 
Company and their Arcl;titect and Engineer at Avoca; making the same request. 

Thanking you. 

Yours sincerely, 
MilSS M. McDC>NALD, 

- . Secretary. 

Mr. Frank Gibney, Architect for St. Patrick's Copper Mines, had forwarded) 
a copy of the following letter sent to An Taisce in reply to a letter received from them:-

7th February, 1956. 
Miss M. McDonald, 
Secretary, 
The National Trust of Ireland, 
19 Dawson Street, Dublin. 

St. Patrick's COpper Mines 'Ltd., Avoca. Dear Madam, , 

I thank you for YO \lr letter of the 2nd instant, of which I am acquainting 
the Company, ·but hasten to assur·~ you that steps have already been .taken in 
the design and disposition of the proposed butldings to SeCure that same shall, 
not be injurious to scenic amenities of the distdct and, therefore, you may ~ 
take it that the Company are in full sympathy with your appeal. ~ 

The existing spoil heaps and waste are not resultant from the activities • 
of the present Company, bllt th" problems of disposition, disposal and land-
scape treatJnent are being considered in relation to plantation schemes. 

ThaDking you fOI co-operation extended. 

Faithfully yours, 

(Signed) FRANK GIBNEY. 

The Council noted that every effort' was ,being · made to avoid any i.njury 
to scenic amenities of the districf. . ! \ 

It was 
ITEM No. 22-PRICE FOR IRISH-GROWN WHEAT 

Proposed by Councillor ' J. O'Toole, . 
seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolveA :-

"That we ask the Government to restore the 12/6 per barrel on ,IriSh-grown / wheat to the lrish farmer." 

A vote 'having been called for on the resolution, it was found that tbe ·, members present voted as follows:-

In Favour-Councillors P. Bi ennan, T.D.; WilJiam Cleary, W. Hammond, 
P. Kehoe, J. Miley, J : O 'Toole, Mrs. Mary Ledwidge, C. W. Hudson ... 8 

Against-Councillors Senator J. J. McCrea, P. McCartby, J. O'Neill G. 
Tunmins, M. Deering, T.O.; Or. B. Donnelly, W. Lawless, Ed~rd 
Byme, J. Haughton and H. J. Byrne .... .. .... .. .... ............... .... ....... 10 

• The motion was declared defeated by 10 votes against to 8 votes in favour. 

ITEM No. 23--PRICES OF WHISKEY AND ALLIED SPIR.ITS 

In the absenCe of Councillor Dr. Donnelly, the Council agreed to adjourn 
this NotiCe of Motion to the next meeting. 

ITEM No, 24-VALUAll0NS I 
The follOwing letter from the County Councils' General Council was sub- , mitted :-

To the County Secretary. 

A Chara, Valuation. 

National Bank Chambers, 
1/2 Cavendish Row, Dublin. 

27 Feabhra, 1956. 

At the Special Meeting of the County Council's General Council, held in 
Dublin on the 9th instant, a motiOn from the Donegal County. Council, dealing 
with Valuation, was moved, seconded and discussed. 

After amendments had been carried, it was still felt that the motion was 
of such importanCe an immediate decisiOn thereon should not be taken, but I 
that the views of the individual Councils should tirst ,be ascertained. I 

Accordingly, I should be obliged if YOIl would have the follOwing amended 
motion put before your Council for its views:- I 

"That this Council considers the present sys.tem of ValuatiOn and re
Valuation of rateable hereditaments to be inequitable;unfair and not . suited to I 
moder~ ~tandards, ~nd that it recommends to the Oireachtas the setting up of 
a specIalised commIttee to examine the problem, ,exclUding agricultural land." 

Mise, le meas, 
ENRI MAC DA1Bf~UD, 

11 
11 

11 

\. 

. It was 
Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolved:- t f valuation and re-
U That this Council ~o,nsiders ~hbe ~~:e~Ita~1! ~~d ~nfair, and not suiterl 

valuation of rateable heredlt"men~~mend toq the Oireachtas the setting up of 
to mo~erp standard~, and w:x;~ine the problem, excluding agricultural la!1d, 
a speclaltsed commtthttee to 'ttee consider the basis of site values for valuation and we suggest that e commt 
.purpose·s. " 

Passed unanimously. 

ting-A th first Monday in April-2nd April, 195~ 
Date of Next Mee S Co~cil decided to hold the Housin,g Meetmg 

would be Ea~lter MMonddaaYy' t9hteh April and the ordinary Council meetmg on the of the Councl on on '. . , 
following Monday, 16th Apnl, 1956. 

Notice of Motion-The following Notice of ~otio~ was handed in by 
C '11 W Hammond and accepted by the ChaIrman ._ . OU~,CI or.. . Notice that the next meeting of the County Council 

I WIsh to fglveme shall move that in future meetings of the Housmg 
I or some one or . , h } Th -S ta being em-
Committee be held bi-monthly (alternate mont s. e I ecrf· ~ afternoon 
powered that sllould the agenda for an¥, month appear. too ong or n 
meeting, to sUf!l!!l0!l_ salI!e for _11 "~.m. __ 

. .,. .. 
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176· 
A meeting of Wicklow CountyCo'uncil for the ,purpose of dealinll witli 

housi:ng matters was held at the Council ' Chamber, The Courthouse, Wicklow, 
'on Monday, 9th April, 1956, at 2 pm. 

The following members were present;
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman; 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Senator J. J. McCrea, P. McCaIthy, lames 

O'NeiJI, W. Cleary, W . Hammond, G Timmins, P. Kehoe, Mark Deering, 
T.D.; James Miley, S. O'Tuathail, B. Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, W Lawless, 
Edward Byrne, C. M. Byrne and J D. Haughton. 

The County Manager, County Secretary, Chief Assistant County Engineer, 
Assistant County Engineers J. P. Cafhey, P. 1. Foley and P. Hlckey, and the 
Council's Architect were present. 

AGENP.!\ 
1. Report of the County Engineer on ' progress of Housing Schemes during 

the month of March, 1956. 
2. Erection of Cottages at Kirikee, Glenmalure. 
3. Increase in rate of interest payable On issues from Local Loans Fund. 
4. To approve of draft Deed of Mortgage from Commissioners of Public 

Works for loan of £4,000 for making grants for reconstruction of houses, 
etc. . 

5. Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor W. Hammond for holding 
of meeting of Council to deal with housing matters in alternate months 
instead of monthly, as at present. 

6. Applications for loans under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
7 Access roadway to Ballygannon Cottages. 
8. Public Lighting at BalJybawn, Enniskerry. 
9. Repairs carried out during month of March, 1956. 

10. Authorisation of repairs. 
Resolution of Sympailiy--Qn the proposal of Councillor W. Cleary, seconded 

by Counc-iIlor P. McCarthy, the Council passed a resolution exq>ressing the 
sympathy of the members with the relatives of the late Canon Behan, Arklow, 
and with the curates in Arklow 

Graded Renls---<::ounciIlor P. McCarthy stated that he had received 
numerous representations from tenants of Council cottages ,whose rents had 
been increased recently upder the Graded Rents Scheme. Councillor Senator 
McCrea stated that he had also received repr~sentations and that he intended 

I to hand in Notice of Motion for the next meeting of the Council that the 
question of Graded or Differential Rents Scheme be ,considered. The County 
Manager pointed out that if members wished to raise individual cases, parti
culars of these cases should be submitted in advance. 

ITEM No, I-PROGRESS REPORT 
The following report of the County Engineer on the progress of housing 

schemes during the m.onth of March, 1956, had ,been circulated;-

Wicklow Connty Council-Housing Section. 
County Engineer's Office. 

Courthouse, Wicklow. 
6th April, 1956. 

Gentlemen, 
Housing Progress Report-Month of March, 1956. 

During the month of March satisfactory progress was ma intained on all 
sites. 

" 

The total number of cottages completed to date is 
1946 Scheme 

as follows ;-

Newtownmountkennedy 
Killincarrig j Lugdutf 
Kindlestown . . . 
1952 Agreed Sites Scheme 

The total number of men employed during 

Kilgarron, Enniskerry 
1952 Scheme 

Totals 

March was;-
Skilled 

22 
11 

33 

419 
16 
13 
40 
S 

493 

UllSkilled 
15 
14 

29 
The folll}wing are details of hOUsing in the various 

Northern Area ; 
districts ;-

Cottages completed at 31st March, 1956:-
1946 Scheme 
Newto~ountkennedy 
Killincarrig 
Kindlestown 
1952 Scheme (Sit~ No. 1048), Ball~~d .. . 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1057), B41Iynerrin 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1050), Dunganstown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1049), Furzeditch 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1054), llallard, 'Kilbride 

COltag~s in progress at. 31st March, 1956:
Direct Labour: Kilgarron, Enniskerry 
Contract; Newcastle 

South-Eastern Area: 
Cottages completed 10 31st March, 1956 
In progress -C1952 Scheme), Ballinacor 

Southern Area : 
Cottages completed to SIst March, 1956:-

1946 Scheme 
Lugdulf Scheme 

Total 

~n 'ploglt:Sb-1952 Scheme (By Contract) 
By DIrect Labour---<::oolal ug '" ' 

Ballymaghroe 
CoolfaQ,cy 

Total 
Aughavannagh 

Tombrean 
KiIcavan 
Ballinglen 
Ballycurragh 

Western Area : 

Cottages completed to 31st March 1956 
By Conlract: Hempstown, Site No: ]001 

Cryhelp, Site No. 1 ()(}7 

Total 

185 
16 
10 
40 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

256 

20 
I 

21 

92 
1 

54 
3 

57 
2 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 
2 

10 

88 
1 
1 

Total 2 

It was 
J. T. O'BYRNE, 

County Engineer. 
Proposed by Councillor Senator .McCrea 

a nd r 1 d Seconded by Councillor P . Brell nan TO eso ve :_ , ., 

"That We approve of the report of th C E' 
of hpusing sche~es during the month Of Mar~~ntr956n~Jlloer on 

assed unalllmou~y. ' . 

'/ 

;1 

11 
11 

\1 

nEl'.{ No>. "i-ERECTION OF COTTAGES AT KIRlKEE, GLENMALURE 
The County Secretary submitted letter of 4th April, .1956, from the COIlI!

eil's Solicitor, in which he stated. that he had not received any reply to his 
letter of the 6th March, 1956, wntten to Messrs. McNulty Bros,., whose tender 
had 'been '<lccepted for the erection of cottages at Kirikee, and informing them 
that the Council did not intend te complete a contract , for more than fou r 
houses, and asking if thH were interested in same. The Council's Solicitor 
also stated that no reply had b~en received from Messrs. McNl:llty Bros .. to 
previous letters of 12th December, 1955, and 26th January, 1956, m connection 
with the completion of th~ contract documents for these, bous~s. lbe CounCil 
agreed that a further letter l?e sent by the Co~ncll s S~hcltor to Messrs. 
McNuIty Bros. indicating that If no reply was received Within seven days, the 
Council would presume that they did not intend to proce:d with the co.ntract. 
The Council agreed that the cottages ' be erected by Duect Labour III t he 
event of the contractor not proceeding with the contract. Councillor Haughton 
asked that a decision as to the number of houses to be built be deferred fo r 
two weeks, as he understood there were other persons seeking houses in the 
district. 

ITEM No. 3-INCREASE IN RATE OF INTEREST PAY,ABLE ON 
ISSUES FROM LOCAL LOANS FUND 

Letter dated 10th March, 1956, from t.h~ Depa,rtment of Local Govern
ment, indicating that the rate of interest on issues from the Local Loan.s Fund 
made on or afier 10th MarCh, 1956, would be 5* per cent. , was submitted to 
the Council. T he County Secretary stated that the .rate chargeable to bor
rowers by the Coun cil in re:;pect of Small Dwellings Loans wO lll d be increased 
from 5 per cent to 5f per cent., and this would in volve an increase of 11 / 9 
per ,£100 borrowed in the annual repayments. The rate of interest payable , 
by the Council on housing loans was increased by t per cent. to 5t per cent., and 
[he amount of annual repayment per £100 borrowed would be increased by 
12 / 7. CouDciHor E. Byrne enqu ired if the Council could reduce the margin 
of + per cent. in respect of Small Dwellings Loans to t 'per cent. so as to make 
the rate chargeable by the Council 5+ per cent. The County Manager stated 
that he would examine the matter. 

It was 
'll'EM No. 4-RECONSTRUCI'ION GRANTS 

Propos-,:d by Councillor J. O'Toole, 
Seconded by Co uncillor C. M. Byme, 

and resolved;-

I 
"That -we approve of the draft Mortgage from the Commissioners of 

Public Works in resp ect of loan of £4,000 for making grants under Sections 
9, 10, 11 of lhe Housing (Amendment) Act, 1952, and hereby authorise that 

I 
the instalments in repayment of the loan now -proposed, as -well as of any 
existing loan, will be punctually remitted at the dates at which they become 
due, viz., 1st May and 1st November in each year" 

Passed unanimously. 

I ITEM No. 5-MEETINGS OF HOUSING COMMITTEE 
In accordance with Notice of Motion, it was 

Proposed by Councillor Hammond, ' 
Seconded by Councillor H. J. Byme, 

l
and resolved:- I 

" That in future meeting of the Housing Committee be held bi-monthly 
(alternate- months). The County Secretary is hereby empowered that should 
an agenda for .any month appear too long to be dealt with at an afternoon 
meeting, to summon the meeting for 11 a.m." \ 

Councillor Hammond referred to the loss of time to the Engineering Staff 
and other officials at attending meetings of the Housing Comniittee and also 
to the saving in traveUing ex<penses which would result from the holding of I 
such meetings only in alternate month~. He pointed out that he had raised 
.this matter some months previously, and at ..the .request of the new members ~ 
nf th", ~nllDcil had agreed to it being deferred to enable them to obtain some I 

'. /,~ " e.xpenence as to the length of agen~s to be . dealt with at meetings For some , 
- t.un~ past the agendas. for the hous~ng. meetmgs had not been lengthy and tbe 

b~slDess had been dlSposed of WIthin about 3 hours. Having heard the 
Vle:vs of other meffilb:rs of the Cbun~jl, who generally did not consider it 
desuable that the meetings of the iHousmg Committee be held only in alternate 
months, Councillor Hammond agreed to 'Withdraw his proposal. . 

I 
ITEM No. 6-APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS UNDER SMALL DWELLINGS 

ACQUlSmON ACTS 
. The Council approyed of the making of a loan of £1,600 to John F. Darcy 
ID respect of the erectlon of a. house at 'Reaford, subject to approval of the 

Iplans ,under th~ Town and Regional Planning Acts and confirmation of the 
valuatIon as bemg £2,000 or more." 

. The Council also. approved of the making of a loan to ¥r. B. Hooper 
ID respect of the erection of a house at Baltinglass, subject to the approval of 
the pJans under the Town and Regional Planning Acts ; the loan to be 80 per 
cent. of the valuation, as arrived at by the Coun.cil 's En-gineer 

ITEM No. 7~ACCESs ROADWAY TO BALLYGANNON COTTAGES 
. The County Secr.e.tary stated that at the Roads Committee meeting for the 

Wicklow area, ' CouncIllor Haughton asked that an estimate be submitted of 
the . cost of repairing the roadway serving Ballygannon Cottages. The 
ASSIstant .County En·gmeer had reported that the road was 700 yards in length 
a nd ~at It would ~os t ab<;lut ;£~20 to put a Light tarmac surface on it., 3 yards 
III WIdth. Followmg a dISCUSSIOn on th~ matter, the Council agreed that steps 
be taken to. ~a ve the road taken over as a public road and referred tbe matter 

1
0f the proVISIOn of funds from the moneys available for road works for con
sideration by tbe local committee. 

ITEM No. 8-PUBLIC LIGHTING AT BALLYBAWN, ENNISiKERRY 
. The County Secretary ~tated that the E.S.B. bad submitted a quotatior. 
ID the sum of ~7 for prov/dmg t~o 2oo· watt lamps aV the points shown on 
0 e mal?s submItted by the CounCIl, also a network exteruion and solar dial 
tlme s\Vltch control. There were 18 cottages in the group at Ballybawn. 

It was 

I · Proposed by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

and resolvcd;-

"That we approVe of the acceptance of the quotation of the Electricity 
Supply Board in the sum of £57 for the provision of two public lights at 
Ballybawn." ' 

Passed unanimously. 

Provision of Electricity SUP!lly for Cottages at DnnJaviil-The Co-nnty 
Secretary ~tated that tbe E.S.B., III letter o~ 28th M,arch, 1956, had informed 
the Councll that the 25 cottages at Dunlavlll 'Were mcluded in the Gormans
town .Rur~1 Area, which had been sele~ted for development under the Rural 
El,ect~jficatron Scheme. Survey work 10 ·the .area was in hands, -and Con
structIOn work would commence very shortly. An electricity supply would 
be extended free to_ any of the cottages wishing to avail of the scheme. The 

I County Secretary sta.ted that the charge to the tenan.ts Would, therefore, be 
only 3d, per week Illstead of 9d. per week. The Council noted that th 

I eleclri7ity supply would now be made available without any charge for a e 
extensIOn of the network . n 

ITEM No. 9-REPAIRS CARRIED OUT DURING TIlE MONTH OF 

MARCH, 1956 ~ 
TlJf Council noted the list of repairs carried out during the month of I I 

Mar!tR 1956, as -erepared by the Cou~y Engineer. • 
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178 I1EM No. IO-AUTHORISATION OF REPAlI(S 
The Council authorised the carrying out of repairs in accordanc~ with the 

list circulated 'by the County Engineer. 

Members of the Council drew attentiOn to the fact that Council workers 
on many occasions had to return to a cottage to carry out further repairs 
within a short time of 'having worked on the cottage previously. In the 
course of a discussion in regard to the organisation for the carrying out of 
repairs, the Chief ASsistant County Engineer ~xplained why it was sometimes 
necessary to return to a cottage to carry out further repairs. The County 
Manager pointed out that the cost of repairs was very much affected by .the 
cost of transport, materials and labour to the job. 

Repairs to Houses at Avoodale Park--Councillor Lawless referred to the 
visit made by mem.bers some time ago to inspect the houses at Avondale Park 
and to tbe assurance given that cracks, which had appeared in some of the 
houses, would be repaired, and gates adjusted. He stated that some of the 
work had not been done and asked the Engineer to submit a report on the 
matter. 

Hire cf Well-Boring Plant to Arklow u.n.C.--Councillor McCatthy asked 
if the Council's well~boring plant could be made available to Arklow Urban 
District Council to carry out work for the Urban District Council. The Coun
cil agreed that the ,plant be made available when the pump at Thomastown 
had been completed. 

House at TinaheJy for Assistant County Engineer--Councillor Hammond 
referred to a discusSion at a · recen t meeting of the Council in regard to the 
need for a house in the Tinahely district for the Assistal)t County Engineer. 
He suggested that the Council examine the proposal to acquire tbe Tinahely 
Railway Station and the line between :B'al!yrahan Bridge and the Togher 
Bridge. Councillor Hammond stated that the station house appeared to be 
in good condition and that there __ was a good storage yard attached, which 
could 'be used as a slore by the Council in place of the present store in the 
district, which was unsightly. He pointed out that the sections of the railway 
line could be planted and a g~ant at the. rate of £10 per acre obtained from the 
Department of Lands. The planted area would be a valuable asset in years 
to come. Councillor Senator McCrea pointed out that the matter would 
have to be considered in coniunction with any agreement with C.I.E. in regard 
to the maintenance of t1!e orldges over the former railway line. The Council 
agreed 1hat the matter be examinea; and that a report be submitted to the 
Council on the matter. 

Kilcoole Honsing SCheme-In reply to an enquiry from Councillor Lawless, 
the County Secretary read the following letter" which had been received by 
the Council's Solicitor :- I 

Church Street, 
WiCklow. 

9th April, 1956. 
Toner. Klfcoole Housing~heme-Mrs. M. A. 

Dear Sirs, 

I have received your letter of the 4th instant, and note your enquiry in 
above. 

When I received your letter of the 28th February last, dealing with the 
missing documents, I wrote fully to Mrs. Toner as to same and directed her 
to have an interview with Messrs. Vincent and Beatty, Solicitors, to try to 

. trace the document. 

1 understand that sbe has done so since, and .r have daily been exopecting 
to get some information as to same. 

Up to the present I have not received any information, and am now 
writing so that you will understand the position, as the matter may be men-I 
tioned in the County Council meeting to-day. . 

1 will be speciaJly in touch with Mrs. Toner about the matter and r 'hope 
to be able to trace up the documents and will write you again. 

Messrs. J. H. McCarroll and Co., 
Solicitors, Wicklow. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) AUGUSTUS CULLEN. 

Notices of MotiC})1-The following Notkes of Motion were handed in And

l 
"ccepted 'by the Chairman :-

By Councillor J, J. McCrea: 
(1) " That I, or som!,:one for me, will move at the meeting of the County I 

Council on Monday, 16th April, 1956, that the question of differential I 
rents be considered." 

(2) " That the question of employment on roads be considered." 
(3) "'That the appointment of a Finance Committee be considered." I 
(4) .. That the question of the provision of a water supply for five County 

Council cottages and two other houses at Prebawn, Tinabely, be , 
investigated. " 

By Councillor W. Lawless : 

"That I, or someone for me, will move at our next meeting, that this 
Council take over and maintain the road at Killincarrig leading from I 
the Greystones-Delgany main road to the Cherry Orchard." 

By Co uncillor J. Haughton : 

.. That I, or someone for me, will move at our next meetinf:, that the 
Council take over and maintain the road sening Ballygannon Cottage.> .J 
at Rathdrum, and also that an estimate be obtained for the prov;sion1 
of public lighting for th~ houses." . I 

By Councillor J. Miley: 

.. That I, or some member of this Council for me, will propose the 
raising of £3,000 for the road at Knocknadruce." 

By CounciUor J. O'Neill: 

.. l'l!at I, or someone for me, will move at the meeting of the Council 
on next Monday, as to why the drainage for farmers in the Milland 
and Coolfancy area was not started last year. The Council agreed 
that the drainage be comple.ted, and J may mention tbat Wexford 
County Council a·greed to do their portion." 

I 
1\ 

1\ 

. was held at the Council Chamber, 
A ~eeting of Wicklow CO~~n~~~nfith April, 1956. at 11 a.m. '1 

\
Th Courthouse, Wicklow, on 1 

e Irhe following ~embers were. pres~nt:-
. 'U H J Byrne Cbauman, cC P McCarthy, 
l Cou~c~ ~~ .' , T.D.; Senator lames J .. M. :e~. Kehoe, Mark 
~ Councillor P. Brent~~ell1 ' W: Hamrnond, .G. 6lmWOnonnellY, Mrs. M. 
William Cleary, James M'ley Seamus ()'Tuathal!, t W Hudson and J. D. 
Dee~ing, T.D.; lam1es El Byroe; C. M. O'BrolD, . " . 

d 'd W Lawess, . 
Le WI ge, . . Chief Assistant 
Haugbton. M ager County Secretary, Co

J
un7 E~ff~~~r, R, M. Fenlon, 

The County . all , C ty Engineers . . d'3: I 1 
• . Engineer i;\ssistant oun C Ts Architect, atten e . 

j County I P 'T' f!ickey and the ouneI . I P. 1. Foey, .' , 

AGENDA. d 6th and l3th February, 
1 ' • f gs bel on d . 0 minutes of mee ID 

n 1. To yonfirm an Sl"n '. To pass the necessary 
J 956: f 1 ads at Wicklow and Erlsk.ef~~thorising the holding of 

'2. CIOSLD~ 0 [0 the closing of the roa s :B.ill Climb Test. 
resolutions o.r . M tor Car Race an . 
Motor Cycle Ra.ce, 0 E t'mate of cost of repaus. f dd'-I 

Redcross: 5 I f ayment 0 a • Bal1 ykeane La ne, . of Rural Workers or pp. tr' ICs Day 3. .' from ' Federation . spect of St. a IC . 
4. ~ppl)'ttlUn day's pay to road worker~ In re nmountkennedy, for per-

uona. . ~ f m An Tostal Council, ~e~to~treet at Newtownmount-
5. A~p!lcatlOn 10 e bunting across the am 

mlsSlon la p ac . Carthy for the sus-
kennedy. . -n the name of Councillor P'

f 
~~in cOnsidering the 

6. Notice of Motion. J Orders for the .purpose o .. ciI's staff. 
~nsioll of Stan~mg . remuneration of Coun , U' Federa
application for iOcr~e ;ansport and Gene~aL Wo.rker~ ando~echaniCS' 

7 Applications from ~sh and Irish Automobile Dnv~~ched to Council's 
. tiop' of Rural . '?I0 :rremuneration of employc:es a I 

Union .for reVISion . in the name of 
' institUtioJ]s. . 1J.!)56: Notice of Motion f the Gaming 

8. Gamin.g anev LL~~~~~ ~c;t the c;ouncil ~dOP~~~~ W~th District of 
Councillor. . A t 1956 in relatIOn to t e 
and Lottenes c , , grave spaces and 

Ill" Wicklow. Ground: Revision of fees for 
9 Arklow Burial O'Hagan 

H · ts with Messrs. Arthur intermen. I W ' klow: Correspondence f premises for purposes 
(J 10. Manne, HO~olici;~rs, regarding proposed use 0 . 

.j' and Sons, I . Engineer In 
of Holiday Home. . . Report of C<?nsu tlDg f £5 250. 

I'" S 'Colman's Hospital, Rathdrumt~ laundry at estlIOated cost 0 , 

p. 'r!gard to proposed imP.rov~menB~igades of water supplies in Greystones 
b County Council Fue 

12. ~~d aajoining areas. ' f Local Gov.~n,ment in .regard to lic<;nsing f'f 

l3 . l;ette '\ h~::, ..po~~!m;l:~~ Greystonces, f~~IO~a~!::;~r McCrea that the 
site a .' the name of OIIOCI 

14. No!iCt:~ nof or~~ff~~e~~ial rents be cocnsider~tior Senator McCrea that the 
ques 10 • in the name of ouncl . d 

15. Nolic.e ofor~~~roymcnt on roads be con~llldo~re~nator MeCrea that the 
questlon . h ame of COunCl . b . deled 

• p of Motion , lD ten . ance Committee e consl ' . 
HI 1,6 . NOU~r : f the ,appointment of a FlO

Co 
'llor W. Lawless for takm g 

, ques on " 'n the name of unCl bl" oad of the road at 
~ 7. Notice of M.o~o~~g by the Council as t pU ~~n road to Cherry 
. over and. malO ad' from Greystones-De gany 

'KiIlincarng lea 109 
Orchard. 
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180 l8~'- Notice of Motion in the name 6l' .:.:ouncillor J. H'ail8hton for tlieta(mg 
over and maintaining by the Council a.s a public road of the road 
servin~ Bally.gaonon CottaJ:es at Rathdrum and for the obtainilli' of 
an estunate for the provision of public lighting for these cottages. 

19. Notice o,f Motion in .the name of Councillor J . Miley for the rai~ing of 
loan of £3,000 for reconstruction of road at Knocknadruce. 

20. Notice of Motion in th~ name of Councillor J. O'Neill in regard to the 
carrying out of drainage schem-e: for farmers in the MilJand and Cool
fancy areas. 

21. Notice of Motion in the ' nam.es of Councillor Dr. B, Donnelly and 
Councillor M. Deering, T.D., .. that this Council ask the Minister for 
Finance to introduce legislation wJiereby 1he vendors of whiskey and 
allied spirits be compelled io reduce tge 'Prices to an equitable price." 

22. Resolution from Donegal County Council .. that the restrictions imposed 
by the Road Traffic Act or proposed in any new legislation on the 
haulage of merchandise 'be removed to allow Co Linty Councils and other 
road-makin.g authorities to transport by 'hired lorry road-making 
materials on work being carried out by direct labour." 

23. Inquiries ari~ing from County Manager's Orders. 

It was ITEM No. l-MINUTES 

Proposed by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator McCrea, 

and resolv,ed;-

"That we hereby confirm and sign minutes of meetings held on 6th and 13th February, 1956." 
Passed unanimously. 

Turf Production--Councillor Lawless enquired as to the Council's policy 
in regard to the cutting of turf during the current season, and suggested that 
it was desirable that at least a small quantity of turf be cut by direct labour. 
The County Manager stated that provision for the cutting of turf had not 
been made in the Estimates and that the amount provided for fuel for the 
Council's institutions was based On the use of coal. .If turf were used, il) 
was likely that an addit ional expenditure would be incurred Councillor H. 
J. Byrne, Chairman, sta ted that the proauciion o,f turf would not be economic 
unless the cost of coal inereased very substantially. In reply to enquiries 
from members of the Council, fue County Manager stated th(lt there had been 
only three. good seasons for the procjuctio,)l of turf since the Council oom
menced production ' by direct . Ia;}iour, 1942;' 1947 and 1955. D~ to the height 
of' the turf bogs in County Wicklow, the season was short and it was difficult 
to save tbe turf except when weather conditions were exceplionally good. 
Councillor Dr. Doonelly suggested that Bord na Mona be askecj '10 arrange for 
the cutting o't turf in County Wicklow's bogs. It was 

Proposed by CounCillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor Clc;ary, 

and resoIV~:-

.. Th~t w,e p~odl!C<; gOO, tqps of turf by direct labour from the most SUitable / bogs in fue county." . ' 

Passed; Couqcillqr Or, DonneHy disst;nting. 

ITEM No. 2---Q.OSING OF ROADS AT WICKLOW AND ENNlSKERllY 
The County Secretary stated that to oomply with the requirements of the 

Closing of Road's Regulations it would be necessary for tbe Council to pass 
resolutions at that meeting closing the roads at Wicklow and Enniskerry and 
permitting t1~e running of motor cycl~ and , motor car races and the motor 
hill climb on the roads, when so closed to public traffic. It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolv~;_ ~ ( 

"~aving complied with the provision of the Temporary ClOSing of Roads 
Regula~ons, . 1 95ti, and no Obi!!ctions ' having been received, we hereby close 
to public traffic the roads set out hereunder for the' following periods;-

14th. June, 1956-7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
15th June, 1956-7.30 p.m. to !}.30 'P.m. 
16th June, 1956-2,00 p.rn. to 6.45 p.m. 
19th July. 1956-7.30' p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
201h July, 1956--7.30 p.m. to 9..30 p.m. 
21st JUly, 1956--2.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. 

SCHEDULE 
], Road No. 66 from 100 yards north-west of junction with Road No. 112 

a,t Ratbnew to junction with Road No. 100 at WiCklow. 
2. Rba~ No. 1.00 from 220 yards west of junction with Road No. 66 at 

Wicklow to Junction with Road No. 110 at the Beehive. 
3. R~ad No, 110 from junctiO]a with Road No. 100 at the Beehive to junction 

With Road No. 112 at Rathne\\ol Station. 
4. Road No. 112 from junction with Road No. 110 at Rathnew Station to jll9~tiop witl) Road No. 66 at Rathnew_ 
5, Roa~ . No. 102 from junction with Road No. 100 to junction with Road No. 101. 

6. Road No. 108 for a distance of 440 yaroS south-westwards from junction 
with Road No. 100 at Woolaghan's Bridge. 

7. RO!!d ~o. J 13 for a distance of 440 yards westwards from junction with Road No, -ho at the Beehive." 
Passed unanimously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byme, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, and resolv~;_ 

.. In accordan~ with the provisions of Section 35 (2) of the Local Govern
ment. Act, 1955, we _hereby pe~mit. the holding of Motor Cycle Races and 
pr~ctlces tber7for on t11~ road CIrCUIt, Wicklow via The Beehive-;-Ratbnew to 
WICklow, ,dunng th~ penods 0!l 14th, 15th. and 16th June, 1956, during which these roads are closed to publlc traffic. 

We also .pef!11itt.he holding of 11{ otor Car Races and practices therefor 
on .the road CirCUIt, Wicklow via The Beebive-Rathnew to Wicklow dUring the 

. <perIOds . on 19th, 20t!J and 21st July, 1956, during which these road; are closed 
to pUblic traffic, subject to tbe following conditions ;_ 

(I) That a pr?tective wall of straw bales be placed along the outside fence 
o! the malO enclosure opposite t~e pi!S and that the grass verge on lhe I 
p'lts ~I de ~ levelJed so as to gIve an extra widtb of up to I' or 2' at this pomt. 

(2) That ,tJi~ racing be so arrjlnged that cars of widely different speed 
capablhties sh.all not be on the COUrse at the same time. I 

(3) Th!!t a sufficll'!nt number of Course Marshals be engaged by the 
( Lemster MO.tor Club, Ltd. to ensure the safety of spectators. . 
4) That the L~1Dst~! !doto~ Club, Lt~. arrange with CJI.E. so as to ensure / 

that excurslon trams Wlll not amv.e in Wicklow immediately prior to 
the oommencemem of the motor cycle or car races." 

Passed unan;mously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson and resolved;_ , 

R '; ~aving complied with the provisions of the Temporary Closing of Ro d ~ 
egu allons, 1956, and no objections having been received, we hereby cI~s: \~ . 

to . public traffic .port!on 
School and the JunctIOn 
on the 14th April, 1956, 

Passed un'aniinously. 

of Main Road ' No, 6 between Enniskerry ~ational 
with County Road No. 7 at Monastery:, Eonlskerry' l 
between the 'hours of 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. 

I 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

" 

and resolved;- . , L I G ' . 
.. In accordance with the pro,:,isions of ~ectlon 35 (2) o.r th'~1 ~J.!b ~e~~e 

rl~ht tti 19~, i~: ~i~~by ti~~rr:;! Vh~ ~;i~~ ~~ M~~t~o~ No. 6 bei'ween 

~:~~~~~~r ~~~~~!~r~C~~0It~:n14thheA~~n~tif;56~i~~!W~~~n~ ,tr::~dan~06 ~.;.: 
during which period .these roads are closed, to 'Public traffic. 

Passed unanimously. , h bli ' ti 
The Council authorised the County Sec,retary to arra,!ge fOF th e pu rea ti on lof the necessary notices in future immedIately on receipt of t e app lea on 

for the dosing of the roads. . 

I ITEM No. 3--BALLY~E I.;ANE, REDCROSS . 

I 

f The I foUowing report of the ASsistant ~unty Engineer ~~:h sX'P~~t19~6. 
re: BaUykeane l,a~e.-

'Dear Sir, d BalLykea!lc Lane whi~h runs fo r a distance of (.3 miles I 
. J again inspecte Road ' 165 at .BaUina!barney South. There arj 
~~nra~~ 1a~i:i !~U~~fsan:o!d and it is also used as a short cut by loea 

peoPi;;e road is in bad. condit~on, ~ar:i :u~Ek anif f~velineal ~~~:S ~m 
ordinary wide?ing, dcl;anm

g
g. af!et 'foe ~2 feet, and the total cost will <be ab~ut 

have to be wldem1 rom t 'of money aUowed for the maintenance of 72 mil«:s 
£1,200. . The. tota a!l10£2

un
455 0 that it w~uld be impossibJe to take over thiS of road ID thiS area IS , ~ s 

road without tbe additional £1.200. f . hf 1'1 • 
Yours alt u y, 

(Signed) J. P. ~AFFREY. 
The Council decided that it be suggest~ to the petitloners that a Rutal 

Improvements Schem~ Grant be sought. 

ITEM No. 4~APPLlCATIONFFRDOAMy FINED~~ng: ~l :~.rr~~?:sl FOR PAYMENT OF HAL . 

l'he County ~creta~y stated thato t~e :o~e:~:ti~~ ~st!:rS~tI~d:~e~~ ~h~ applied for a .hollday With. 'P,ay for f 11 on a Saturday, the workers had been 
.grou!1ds· that slDcb Stfi P~~n~k fUI?Jay'~ holiday. At the matter could not be 
depr!d

ed 
dofb thfue C~u~cil prior to Easter Saturday, the Federation sub~uently 

co~s~ e:~a; the workers be granted an additi.onal ~alf day's pay tO
d 
~ake T u

h
P 

as e I tb gh St Patrick's Day falling on a Satur ay. e ~e ~alfM~~~ge~S~oin~~~ out that similar circumstances might arise '-in res.pe~t 
o~~~lrain Bank Holidays or Church HoJida~s and instanced the f~ t~at t 1 

ber would also fall on a saturday m file present year. l,"e OunCl ~~~igdce~ refer !he m.atter for discussion between the County Manager and 
the employees' ullIons. \ 

ITEM No 5--APPLICATION FROM AN TOSTAL COUNCIL, 
. NEWTOWNMOUNTKENNEDY I 

e Count Secretary stated that An rros.tal Council, NeW!0wnmount- I ~ 
kenn"!:;y, had ak~Pliedd fort p(eJrrn) this~oB~o lt~p;t b(~n)tJ:e ~~~~~se M~~ sor)ee~e:~ Newtownmount en ne y a , , 

.i IMcCormack's Garage at north end of the town. The County Engineer had 

..., stated that there was no objection to the proposal. :It was 
Proposed by Councillor Dr, DooneUy, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless. 

and resolved;-

.. That we ber~by grant permlSSIOD to An Tostal Council, Newtownmount
Ic.eonedy to place bunting acrossth.e Main Street at Newtownmountkennedy atl 
the bus ' stop, Courthouse and near McCormack.~s Garage a~ !"?rth end of ~he 
town, provided that the Tosta! Counc;i1 accepts full ~esponslbl!lty for any . ns~ 
10 trafficar.isinl} from the erection, mamtenance or taking dOWn of the buntmg. 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 6-INCREASE IN REMUNERATION OF COUNCIL'S STAFF 
In aecordance with Notice of Motion, it was 

PropOsed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor 01Neill, 

and resolved;-

"That Standing Orders be suspended for the purpose of considering the 
application of the Irish Local Government Officials' Union for increase in 
remuneration of Council's staff." 

Passed unanimously. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor O'NeiU, 

and resoIVed;-

.. We rescind the resolution passed by the Council accepting ~he recom
mendation of the committee for payment of increased remuneratIOn to the 
Council's staff on the basis of 7t per cent. of salaries, not exceeding £600 per 
annum," 

Passed; Councillor H. J. Byrne dissenting. 
It was 

Proposed by CounciUor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neill, 

and resolved ;-

.. That we approve of ~ payment of an increase in the temporary 
allowance to officers of the Council on the basis of 10 per cent. on first £300 
of salarY' and 6f per cent. on 'balance of salary, with effect from 1st November. 
1955, and hereby- authorise t~e ne~ssary expen~iture in e~cess of the amoun.t 
'Provided in the current year s EStimates, and ID the Estimates for the year 
1956/57, to defray the cost of the increase in temporary allowance." 

As an amendment, it was 
Proposed by Councillor E, Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved ;-

.. That we amend the motion of Councillor McCarthy by applying a mini
mum increase of £40 and a maximum increase of £60." 

A vote having been called for on the amendment, it was found that the 
members present voted as follows:-

, .... -

ID Favour-Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Senator I. J. McCrea, WlIliam 
Cleary, G. Timmins, P'. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.D. ; lames Miley, James 
O'Too[e, Mrs. Mary Ledwidge. W. Lawless, Edward Byrne, C. M. 
Byrne, C. W. Hudson and I. Haughton ....... ............... ......... .. ... 14 

Agamst--Gouncillors P. McCarthy, James O'Neill, W. Hammond, Dr. B. 
Donnelly, H. J. Byrne .......... .. ...... ............. . , .. ............. .... ........... 5 
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.' 

The amendment was d ' 1 d 
against The orig' 1 /c ,are passed by 14 votes in favour to - 5- votes 
voting . ma mo ~on as amended, was declared passed on the same 

I~ reply to enquiry from -Councillor M'l 
tha~ 1t was proposed to increase th 1 ey, the Cou~ty Manager indicated 
ASs1stant County Engineers by £1 e. an~wanCe to clencal assiStants for the 
appointe.d by the Council. per ""ee , as recommended by the committee 

Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary 

d Secollded by Coullcillor M. DeeTi~g an 'resolved:- , T,D., 

" That ha ving considered a li . . 
Wo!~er~ ' Union, Federation ofPku~Yow fk,0m Irish Transport and 'General 
PrIvers and Mechanics' Union we a 01' ers, a,nd th~ Iri&al AutomObile 
members of . the unions em '10 ed p,Prove of an l~~rea~e i,n ~emuneration of 
ambulance 'dnver, on the basit 0110 ID t4e Councd s IDstitutJOns and each 

th
6t per cent. on the b~lance, with effectf~o:~\ o~ the ~st £300 of salary and 

e necessary expendIture in excess f s ovem er, 1955, and authorise 

t
for t~e.. year 1955/ 56 and in the estim~te!hforailiount provifinded i!1 the ,estimates 
o mlIUmum of £40 per annum and max;~um ef c£u

6
r
O
rent anclal year, subject 

uu • . 0 per annum." 
Passed on same voting as in resolutioll d [' 

generally. ea mg with officials of the Council 

ITEM No. 8-GAMING AND LOTTERIES 
AC'J.', 1956 In accordance with Notice of Motion, it Was 

Proposed 'by Councillor W. LaWless 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne ' 

and resolved :_ ' 

"That we hereby adopt Part III of th G . 
in respect af the COlinty Health District of w~cl:l~~.~,nd Lotteries Act, 1956, 

PaSsed unanimously. 

lTEM No. 9-=ARKLOW BURIAL GROUND 
GRAVE SPACES AND INrn:£m~ OF FEES FOR 

The p,unty Secretary stated that th f 
.and for 1nterments in Arklow C e ees for ~e purpose of grave spaces 
iirs~ Opened ' in 1870. Particular~m~ierfhehfd remaIned un~ltered since it was 
.of mterment fees persons residin in A k ees. were sublll1tted. In the case 
rate of two·thirds of those charied to r ~ow Dlspe!ls.ary area paid fees at the 
~s not considered that tbere was all P !s0l!s re.sIdmg outside the area. It 
s~ce. the maintenance of the ,burial oro! JustificatIOn for such discrimination, 
DIstnct. PartiCUlars of revised feeso n . ~s b charged on tbe' County Health 
represented increases of 100 per cenfrog~se y ~b~ Coullty Manager, which 
It was recommended that the .scales b~ op thted eXlstifng fees,. were submitted 

It was , era e as rom 1st XPiil, 1956. . 

Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary, 
:3. nd 1 Seconded QY Councillor P. McCarthy reso ved;- , 

. "That fees in Arklow BUrial Ground be inc I ~ 
A vote haVing been called f' - ~ased by only 50 per cent." \1 

voted as fO'llows ._ or, 1t was found that the memii<: - \ . 
. rs presen I 

In Favo~-:Councillors Senator J J ' 
1. o Neill, P. Kehoe- j M'I' l' M~Crea, P. MCCarthy, W Cl 
M. Byrne . , . ' J eYe . 0 Toole, Mrs. Mary Led " d eary! 

'" .. .. WI gc, C. 
Against-CounciIJor P B .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 9 

D . . rennan, T D' W H 
eerIng, T.D.; Dr. BD' U·, . ammond, G. Tirnmm M 

. Haugbton a~d H. J. Byr~e on.~~ y, .. v:. ~.~Wless, Edward BYr~~, J: 
The Chairman gave his Casti . . . . 9 

,was declared lost on the Chairm np CYOle. agalDst Cbe motion alld the motl'on 
an s astmg Yote. 

The Council accordingly a'pproved . 
. of fees proposed by County Mallager. 

ITEM No. to-MARINE HOTP 
It was iJeCiCled to ad' '. .I.:I!,L, WICKLOW 

proposals whic'h were IjkiJ~u~~ b~n~~d~~~~~~. of tbe matter in vkw of further 

. "TEM 
I No. ll-ST. COLMAN'S HOSPIT 

The Count IMPROVEMENTS TO~~~~RUM: PROPOSED 
: tbe Departmen y Manager stated that some While a . 
"Colman's Hos \ ~f Health had reported that the 'l gO'da MedJcal Inspector of 
' estimates obtar a were IlOt regarded as satisfactoraun ry arrangements in St. 
,Engineer be ob~d. b~ the Matron, it was decided Ihairh AJt~r consideratioll of 
Costello, the Co:sr::l~i~g a~d ~ report had now b.een r~jv~dcef of a CMonsulting 

"Fever -Hosp't 1 Th nglnCer, Who had also b rom r. J. C 
-included ce~ a. . e estimated cost of the im een engaged for tbe Wicklo'; 

aID new machines h provements was £5250- hi h 
€Theneral utility press. The co 't SUfC b as a washing machine a calen'd ' W C 

e Consulta t - . SOt e new macho uJ ' ar and a 
SUpply to then ~~~~d out that it 'Would ~ eS:~~iaiOto d _amount to £3,050. 

, u~less this were do~:' as any olber improvements woul~~r~tv~ the ste~m , 
j~ght be ~eferred for the pr~~t c;..?tbnr: .Manager .sug~ested that ~be e~~~~~ 
po~s oC:Stth~g maat::a~e~ sum dcould. be ar;~en;e~ sejb! ~~~ss .ilaborate aItera-

n agree to Its adjournment. nCI I),pted the re-

JTEM: No. 12-USE BY COUNtY 
SUPPLIES IN GREYSTO~~~CIf; FIRE BRIGADES OF WATER 

~e p,unty Secretary stated th d' . ADJOINING AREAS 
poratron HI regard to the right f bat ifficul.tles bad arisen with Dublin C 
on waterm' . 0 t e Councd's F' om or· 

fl~~~ng t~itS:i~a~eilr~~st~~~u:~: ;r~s~~r~g f~::~~af~~:~~:;~~f~~e ;ktl:~~ 
Officers of th Co n <:fVJew between the Coun '1' ChF . ou rea s of 
matters had ~en r;:r:~on, ha letter ind~cating t/~: s cou~~~, Flre; Officer and. 
·March 1956 fr 0 t e CorporatIOn of D blin s VIews on the 

the t~~u!:~~~~' ~t1~;d:tiiri~~~~at~~ ~b~~'ifhe~a[!~i:i:r~li:l~~ c~u;~~~ 
or valves in th G cers to mterfere in any w . h 0 permJl 

~~~~~~o~~e~~::~~d:E~~~~~nf:~f~:~~~ a~fbubJ::;e a~u~t~t ~r~ir~~~ri: 
~ epartment of Local Government. 
ITEM: No. 13-LICENSING 

-rn. GREYSI'ONES FOR !NJl.IfRARATyLA TOUCHE PLACE 
u,e County Secreta DWELLINGS ' 

Department of L I ry stated that in letter of 10th A ., 
an Order under ~ G03v4emment, it was stated tbat th p~. !956, from the l 
1948 diIecti on of the Local Govern e . InJster had made 
gad, 'Greystoo;es th~?;'~~il tOhsrant a Iicen~e to M~e~~~:~l~rycCoServices) Act, 

- ' - ...!. 109 t e use of a sIte at La T h a mast Coola-
. OUc e Place, Greystones 

-. 0\"' • • ' 

for camping. ' The County Secretary gave particulars of thereports 'Oltlle 
County Medical. OJficer and the Council's Engineer in regard to the hut 
situated at La Touche Place. The County MedIcal Officer had stated tl)at, 
in his opinion, the hut was totally and completely unfit for either temporary 
or permanent residence and sbould be demolisbed. Members of the Council 
expressed strong disapproval of the action of the Minister in deciding to direct. 
the Council to grant a licence, and declded to request the reception ot a de· 
putation by the Minister to put forward the Council's views on the matter. It 
was decided that the deputation would consist of the Chairman ana the members 
of the Council for the Hray Electoral Area, together with Councillor P. Brennan, 
T.D., Councillor M. Deering;' T.D., and Senator McCrea. . 

I ITEM No. 14.-DIFFERENTlAL RENTS 
10 accordance with Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor Senator 

McCrea, tne Council considered the question of ' difierential rents. Councillor 
,senator McCrea and other Councillors referred to representati.ons they had 

I received from tenants of Council cottages in regard to recent increases in rcnts 
under the Differential Rents ~cheme and submitted 'petilions which had been 
received ,by tbem. j ne County Manager pointed out that as a result of cor· 
siderable IDcrease in building costs following the war, local authorities found 
that the rents which would 'have to be char.ged for post-war houses would be 
higher than many applicants could afford. 1f greater subsidies were to be given 

I from ~ rates, the burden on the Council's resources would be sllCh that they 
would not be able to continue the .building of houses. As. a result, differential 

land graded rental scbemes were introduced by many local authorities. Prior 
I to the war it · had been tbe ,gen~ral practice to relate rent, to income, on the 
: >basis that a person, could afford to pay one-sixth of incom~ by way of rent. 
I The County Manager pointed out that the Council's Graded Rent Scheme was 
,on a very much lower basis as regards the proportioll of rent to income; even 
lat the D;laximum of tbe scale for serviced cotta,ges tbe proportIon was only 
,one-tellth of iQcome. The Council had in all 3,250 cottages, of which 295 
I were vested, leaving 2,955 under rent. , Of that number 2;684 were let at 
rents of 4/ - per week or less, and, in fact, 1,547 were let at rents between 
11/- and 2/- per week . . Of the remaininl} 271 cottages, 107 were let at rents 
between.,.4 / - and . 5/ -, and ' the Iemainder of varying rents up to a maximum 

'of 15 1-. There were, however, only, .four houses let ' at rents excll!!ding 14/
Since the illtroduction of thi: Graded Rents Scheme in 1951, no revision of tbe 
rents, as result of variations in income, had been made generaUy. As a 
\result of- the- pre~nt' revision, 45 'pel' cent. of the rents 'had been increased, 
10 per cent. had .been reduced, and in about 45 per cent. of the cases. there 
had been no· alteration. T4e County Manager pointed out that most of the 

leases where the rent had .been in~re~s~d arose from incom. e available from 
other members of the fallllly resJdmg ID the house who had gone to work. 
IWhere there was a reduction in income of the household, the rent was. reduced. 
IThe ~ounty Manager also pointed out that the amounts spellt on repairs to 
cottages in recent years had been very considerable and had exceeded tbe 
estimates during the past five years by the following amounts: t950 / 51, £2,100; 
1951 / 52, £1,800; 1952 / 53, £5,280; 1953 / 54; £4,900; 1954 / 55, £8,000 The 
income from the application of . the differential rents scheme had given some 
assistance to the Council towards defraying the high cost of repairs to cottages I 
in recent years. The Council noted tile report of the County Manager on 
tbe matter. , \ 

ITEM No,. IS-NOTICE OF MOTION IN THE NAME OF COUNCD..LOR 
SENATOR McCREA REGARDING THE QUESTION OF EMJlLOYMENT 

ON ROADS ,. 
" Councillor Senator McCrea referred to th~ lack of employment in the . 
Farnew area '8nd ur~ed that . th~ County Engineer arrange for the commence
~)lIe.nt of road works III the dIstnct as soon as possible. The Coullty Engineerf 
Clolllted out tha t it was necessary to obtain the approval of the Department 
10 ,the works proposed. under the Roads Works Scheme, but that workers were 
employed in the quarrIes on the production of material. 

/ ITEM No. 16--NOTICE OF MOTION IN THE NAME OF COLJNCB..WR 
SENATOR McCREA, RE APPOINTMENT OF FINANCE COMMl'ITEE 

On -the. proposal of Councillor McCrea the Council considered tbe appoint- \ 
ment of a Finance Committee. The County Manager pointed out that the i 

Council were fully informed at its Estimates Meeting of all works and items 
of expenditure proposed 10 be . incurred during the following , year,.. The Coun
cil , was kept inform.ed during the year should any change in programme arise 
or if any additional expenditure was proposed. Having discussed ,the matter, 
the Cour,tc,i} , clecided not to appoint a Finance Committee. . 

, 
ITEM No. 17-ROAD AT KILLINCARRIG 

In accordance with .Notice of Motion, it was 
Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, J I. 

Seconded by Councillor .E. E. Byrne," 
and resolved :- , 

.. That we approve of public notice being given of the intention of the f 
Cou!lcil to lake over and maintain as a public road the road at KilIincarrig 
lea\~IIl¥ from the Gre~t'3I}.es-Delgany Main Road to Cherry Orchard:' 

. Passed unanimousl3/'. 

[TEM No. 18-!-ROAD SERVING BAUYGANNON CO'ITAGFS, 
RATHDRUM 

Proposed by Councillor J Haughton, 

J 

' Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 
and resolved;- I 

"That we approve of. pUblic notice being given of the intention of the 
Counc;il to take over and maintain as a public road the road serving Bally
gannon Cottages at Rathdrum." 

Passed unanimously. 
The County Secretary stated that the necessary public notices would be 

·given imd that the matters would come up for consideration by the Council 
at the meeting to be held in June. 

• I 

ITEM No. 1~RECON5TRUCTION OF ROAD AT KNOCKNADaUCE 
In accordance with Notice of Motion, it was 

Proposed by p>uncillor J . MileY, 
Seconded by Councillor M Deering, 't.D., 

and resolved :-

I "That we hereby authorise the raising of a loan of £3,000 from the Coun
cil's Treasurer, repayable over a period of 10 years for the purpose of defraying 
tbe cost oj] reconstruction of portiOn of the road from Lockstown to Knock . 
nadruce." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 26-DRAINAGE SCHEME IN MlLLAND AND COOI.FANcY 
AREAS 

With reference to Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor O'Neili th e 
,County Secretary stated that a drainage scheme for Milland River had heen 
submitted in the year 1955 J 56, but approval to theJ work had not been received 

,~ 

until 4th February, 1956. At that time it was not possible to carry out work 
on the. river. Ar~angements had been made at the time with Wexford County 
Council, under which Wexford County Council would allocate a sum of £500 
towards the cost of tbe work on the river in Co. Wexford, and Wicklow County ~ 
Council would allocate the balance of £4QO. The scheme would be submitted 

p gain in the current year. , ' 
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1 ,J J _ 1 --:-- - ItEM NO. Zl- J 

• illhe Noti~ of .. Motion. in the •• names of ~ounc.illors Dr, Donn~lIy and 
M. Deering, T.D., in .regard to the price of whiskey and allied spirits was 
withdraw~. - . . ' 

, ~ . 11 

ITEM No. Zl-RESOLUTION FROM DONEGAL COUNTY COUNCIL'
j 

. The Council adopted the following resolution received ftom Donegal 
County Council:- . 

"That the restrictions imposed .by the Road Trans-port Act or 'propOsed in 
any new legislation on the ,haulage of merchandise ~ removed to allow County 
Councils and other road-making authorities to transport by hired lorry road
making materials on work being carried out by direct, labour." 

Maldng of Water Rates--lt was 
Propqsed by Councillor P. Kehoe, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

and' resolved :---. j • 

. "That the Water RaJe Book, as submitted l by the Secretary, be signed 
and Water Rates in respect of the )·ear ending 31st December, 1956, made for 
towns of Baltinglass, Dunlavin, Rathnew, Stratford, Roundwoo.d, Kilcoole, 
Newcastle, Carnew, Avoca,. Tinahely, Shillelagh, Coo~boy and Enniskerry, in 
accordance -with thost< adopted on I cQnsideration of the Secretary's Estimates, 
namely, in' t'h-e fb-lltno,Ying f towns !_ . I • , 

Baltinglass-3/- in the pound on _ e ' r'atealil~ valuation of premises connected 
to the ,public water supply. 

Dunlavin-3/- in the pound on ·the rdteable valuation of premises connected 
to the ,pUblic water supply. 

Rathnew-3/- in the 'pound on the rateable valuation of premjses connected 
to Uhe· ,pUblic water supply, _ 

Stratford----"3-/-.. in the pound . on the rateable valuation of premises connected 
to the pubIi~ water sURply. 

Roundwood-3/· in' the 'pouqd on th~ rateable valuation. of pre';ises connected 
I . to thepubliS; water supply. . 

Kilcoole--3 / - in the pbund on the rateable valuation of premises cp?nected 
'to th~ j:ub li_c \vater supply. ' ; 1; . , 

Newcastle-3 / - in the pound on the ratel\!ble valuation of premises eonnected' 
to the 'public water supply. 

AVO&"'",,3V~~ . in J~e"po.und on the ra,teable \ alua!ion of premises / connec~ed 
to the -public water supply. 

Camew- l / 9 in the pound on the rateable ,v~Iulr(ion of premises connected 
to the public water supply. . 

Tinahely-l/9 in the pound on the rateable valuation of premises connected 
. to' the 'J)ublic water supply. 

ShiIlelagh-;-lj9 in Ithe pound on the rateable valuation of premises connected 
to the Ipublic water supply. . I 

Coolboy--6/- in the -pound on the rateable .valuation of premises connected 
to the ·public water supply 

Enniskerry--6/- in the pound on the rateable valuation of premises connected 
to the -public _y,rater supply. 

,J?!l,.S.s~ naniJnously,,, ' . .J ,,' 

Filling of Vacancy for Rate Collector-The County Secretary stated .that 
consequent on the resignation of Mr. Michael O'Toole, R'<lte Collector, a 
vacancy had "risen for Rate Collector for No. 18 District. It was proposed 
to invite applications for tbe post by public advertisement. The Council 
noted that applications for the 'post were being invited. 

- , 
Tenders for Fire Engine-Ten tenders received in response to public ad- ! 

vertisement for the supply; of '<l new fire engine were opened in the presence I 
of the Council. The tenders were referred to the Chief Fire Officer for 
examination and recommendation. - . . 

Tenders for "Printing and Stationery-Six tenders received in respo~ to I 
public advertisement for printing and stationery supplies were opened in the 
presenCe of the Council. The tenders were referred for exami,oation and 
analysis to the County Secretary. 

Cara1'3Il Sites at Britta.s-The County M-an,!ser stated that two applications 
had been received for development of lands at _B.rittas, one from J. Higgins and 
Son, 46 St. Brigid's Park, Athy, in respect of. a site at CornagQwer West, Brittas 
Bay, and the other from Mr. J. P. Butler, Architect, on b~haJf of Mr. H. 'C. 
Delahunt, Furzeditcn. Wicklow, in respect ' of BaUinacarrig, Brittas. The 
a:pplication of Messrs. Eiggins and Sons related to. the provision of 34 semi
detached chalets, toilets, and snack bar. It was proposed to refuse permission, 
as the ~ite was exposed and unsujted to the type of structure proposed. The 
·buildings were of a temporary character and liable to rapia deterioration. 
There was no evidenCe that an adequate supply of water would be available, 
and sanitary arrangements and sewage disposal were unsatisfactory. In the 
case of the application on behalf of Mr. Delahunt, it was proposed to approve 
in principle of the development of portion of the site, which was not visible 
from the public road, as a caravan park, provided there was evidence of a 
satisfactory water supply, but it was considered that the other portion adjoining 
the road was not suitable for such development. The Council's Architect 
had prepared a report generally on the question of developments in the area 
and it was proposed to circulate it to t.he members of the Council for con
sideration at the next meeting of the Housing Committee. The Council 
agreed that the application of Messrs. J. Higgins and Sons, Athy, be refused, 
and approved of the Manager's recommendation in regard to the application 
OD behalf of Mr. Delahunt. 

The Chairman referred to a complaint be had received in respect of 
another caravan site at Brittas and asked that the matter be examined. 

NoJices of Motion-The fOllowing Notices of Motion were handed in and accepted -by the Chairman:-

In the name of CounciIJor MiIey : 

"That An Bord Failte be asked to provide a number of parking bays 
on the road around the Blessington Lake." 

In the na~e of CounciUor p, Kehoe: 

.. That the Council carry out drainage works in the Clough-Baltinglass 
area, frOIigrange-Baltinglass area and in tbe Talbotstown area." 
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th of dealing with A meeting of Wicklow County Council for e purposerth Wicklow, 
housing matters was held at tbe Council Chamber, The Cou .ouse, 
on Monday, 7th May, 1956, at 2 p.m: 

The following members atte!1ded.-
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman; P McCarthy' J O'Neill ' 
Councillor' P. Brennan, T.D.; Senator I. MCDCr ea; . T D' J' MUey· S~ I 

d· G Timmins' P Kehoe' M. eenng, ..•. , D 
W. Halll~on ·, . 11 : M' M Ledwidge; W. LaWless, J. Everett, T . . , 
UaTuathail; Dr.~. Donne y, rs. M' 0 B '. C W Hudson. 
Minister for JUSbM; Bd. B~~~~. Se~ret~ry roetief 'Ass'istant Comity Engineer' l 

The. County anaEger,. J P Caffre'y R. M. Fenlon, P. J. Foley and and AsSistant County ngmeers ' .:. ' , 
P. T. Hickey atteoded. 

AGENDA 
1. Report of the COll?ty Engineer on the -progress of housing schemes during 

thTe mOth nth. ofthAprai~d~g56~f the Seal of tbe Council to Mortgage in respect! 
2. 0 au onse e JllJUll • • f P bli W -k for the purpose f I f £4 000 from the ComnusslOners 0 u c or s 

3. ~a~;~~~~pi~Pf~;~~~~~s g:!n~;i: ~~~d~~~~~J~~~ ~e~:i;S~:JcRathnew. 
4. Public ligbting- Ballygannon, Rathdrum. . . . . A 
5. Applications for loans unhid~r SD'!all DwedIIintgsfuAt:~S~~~lop~nt of coastal 
6 Report of Council's Arc tect ill regar 0 

. a rea· from Wicklow to Arklow (coI;lY enclosed). 
7. Unfit structures at Ballydonareaj Kilcoole. . . 
8. A.pplication under Town and RegIOnal Planrung A~ts. 
9. SUggested painting of st:uctures at the Square,. Bles.sllgton. 

10. Repairs carried out dJ?1l1g the month of Aprd, 1956. 
11 Authorisation of reparrs. 

]12: Coat of Anps for Wicklow County. . il 
ResOhrtiOD of S'ympathy-Dn the proposal of the ChaIrman, the Counc 

assed a resolution expressing the sympathy of tbe membe!S of the Council 
~ith Councillor J.. OToole and his family on the dearh of his mother. 

ITEM No. I-PROGRESS .REPORT 
The following report of the County Engineer on the J!rogress of the 

Housing Schemes during the month of April, 1956, was submItted:-

Wicklow Co-unty Council-Housing Section. 
County Engineer's Office, 

Courthouse, Wicklow. 
4th May, 1956. 

Rousing Progr~ lJeport-Mo-~th of April, 1956 . 

Genti;:i:' the month Of~ April satisfactory progress was ~aintained o.n all sites. \ 
The sfte at Aughrim has been entered on and work IS commencmg on the 

erection of 6 cottages. d . f 11 . 
The total number of cottages completed to ate IS as 0 oWS .-

1946 Scheme ¥ 4~~ 
Newtownmountkennedy 13 
Killincarrjg J Lugduff 4{) 
KindlcstoWn 6 
1952 Agreed Sites Scheme 

.The total number of men employed during April was :

,Kjlgannon, Enniskerry 
1952 Scheme 

Totals 

StlDed 
17 
11 

28 

94 

Unskilled 
12 
13 

_25 

185 
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·186 The following are details of housing in the variou. districll:
Northera Area: 

Cottages completed at 30th April; 1956 ;_ 
1946 Scheme . . . . .. 
Newtownmountkennedy -
Killincarrig 
Kindlestown . .. . . . . .. 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1048) Ballard 

(Site No,. 1057) Ballynerrin 
{Site No. 1050) Dunganstown 
(Site No. 1049) Furzeditch 
(Site No. 1054) Ballard 
(Site No. 1029) Ballinacor 

Cottages in progress at 30th April, 1956:
Kilgarron, Enniskerry (Direct Labour) 
Newcastle (Contract) 

South-Eastera Area: 
Cottages completed to 30th April, 1956. 

Southern Area: 
Cottages completed to 30th April, 1956;-

1946 Scheme 
Lugduff Scheme 

In progress, 1952 Scheme (By Contract)----,Aughavannagh 
BY Direct Labour; Coolalug ... .. . '" 

Ballymaghroe 
Coolfuncy 
Tombrean 
Kilcavan 
Ballinglen 
BalIycurragh 

Western Area : Total 

Cottages completed to 30th April, 1956 
In progress (By Contract}-Hempstown, Site No. 1001 

, Cryhelp, Site No. 1007 
Ballinacrow, Site No. 1009 
Logstown, Site No. 1003 

185 
16 
10 
40 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2j7 

20 
1 

21 

92 

54 
3 

57 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

10 

88 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Total 4 

Proposed 
Seconded 

and resolved:-

by Councillor Senator J. McCrea ' J. T. O'BYRNE County Engineer. , 

by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., ' 

"~a"t ~e approve of the report of the County Engineer on the progress 
of the Jiousmg s,?hemes during the month of April, 1956." 

Passed unarumously. 

. Ho~ Scheme at EnniSkerry-In reply to in umes fro b 
~~i~ ~SI;~~~ <i,~~~y~ngineer stated that it was ~xpected th~t ~ieg'gt ehou~~ 

C WSlteHiJtd ,BaIlythC3PPCle, 1952 Scheme-In reply to inquiry from Councillor 
. . u son, e ounty Manager stated th t th f . 

house had been queried by the' Department, and sa~~~ t erectlOd~ of t;he 
the house had not yet> been received. The County Manan °tatPedrocethe mg Wlhth ~ Ii - . - - - - .. er ~ at anot er 
in:e~uilt fu"der ife 1952 Scheme. a short ~istance away was available and ,I • 

. e app cant would be mterested ID this house It WlIS sta~ b 
~~::,~~!udson that the other house at Ballard would' not be suitable fo~ 

ITEM No. Z-LOAN FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTs FOR 
RECONSTRUcnON, ETC. 

Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea 
Seconded ,by Councillor C. W. Hudson, , 

and resolved;-

"That our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of Mort a . 
now read, whereby security is given to the Comm' . g ge .of this date 
Ireland for the repayment of the sum of Four ThlssIon~s pof Public Works in 
posed to be advanced by them to us under the H'ous?USa(DA °dunds (£4,000) pro-

Pa d . mg men ment) Act, 1952." sse unarumously. 

ITEM No. 3-WAlER SUPPLY FOR COITAGES ON MAIN ROAD 
BETWEEN GLENEALY AND RAllHNEW 

a rep~~ gO~!~r:e~~e~~ry sta~e1 that the Minister for Justice had asked for 
on the main road betw~e~eGle~!ai water . supply for three Co,uncil cottages 
Engineer estimated the cost f ' .~; and b Rathnew. The ASSistant County 
at approximate] £340 0 proVJ mg t e supp!y by means of Q fountain 
supply at Glen~alY U; a -r;,e;p'P{=sal. was to capY aD. ex~ensiort. ~f. t~e existing 
cottages The H I h In c PJpe to a Lountalq. m the VICInJty of the 
in the three cotta;:S t whi:hector reporte~ that there were. 15 persons residing 
where they obtained' were approxunately half a mile from the viUage 
'Provided for th thr a water supply; he considered that a supply should ~ 

e ee cottages. It was 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor 1. O'Neill, 

dnd resolved:-

"That having considered reports of the As . 
Health Inspector we approve of th . . S?fant County Engineer and 
Council cottages on the main roade ~~slOn Gf a I water supply for three 
extension on the exi r I GI en enea y and Rathnew by an 
authorise the necessa S 109 supp. y at. enealy at estimated cost of £340, and 
current year's Estima:-:s.'~xpendJture In excess of the amount provided in the 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 4-PUBLIC LIGHTlNG-BALLYGANNON, RA1HDRUM 

The County ~cretary submitted estimate from the E.S.B . th ' f 
~~~~'t h~~sl:°VJSlOn of four publ~c ligh~ at BaIlygannon R~ad to ese~~ the 
switch switch ~ scheme. The. eShma!e m<:luded for the erection of time
to acc~Pt the ~~ta~c. FolIowmg a dJSCUSSlOn on the matter, it was decided 
the E S B E 9- ~n of t~e E.s.B.,. but. the Council's Engineer was to meet 

. " ngmeer With a VIeW to seelDg if the cost could be' reduced. 

ITEM No. 5-APPUCATIONS FOR LOANS UNUER SMALL DWELLINGS 
(ACQutsITON) ACl'S 

Ball The CRouncil. apJ?roved ,of the transfer of loan in rel!pect of house at 
E ymak' n oad, Enmskerry, from Mr. Gcorge Furlong to Sergt. P F' I nrus erry. . fie , 

resid~~v~l ~gartd ~.tti age of the a~plicant and the Tact that he was not a 
10hn 1 M N.·~n Yf IC ow, the CouncIl recommended that the application of . c wty or loan be refused. 

I I 

\ \ 

I 
I 
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-iTEM' No~ 6-FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF COASTAL AREA FROM 
WICIU.OW Ta ARKLOW 

The following report of the Council's Architect was submitted:

WickLow COUNTY COUNCIL 

Development ()f CoasW Area from Wick10w to Arklow. 
With reference to tWo rece~t a'pplications for proposed caravan and holiday 

camps in the Brittas area, ~he Council's Architect submitted a report indicating 
in general terms his recommendations concerning the development of the coastal 
area from Wicklow to Arklow. 

IlJ report is as follows :-
"Before dealing with the above proposals, I consider it desiraJble to con

sider in general terms the Whole development of the coastal area from Wicklow 
to ' Afklo'w. It is an ar,ea of coves and rocky headlands, dunes and sandy 
beaches. In other words, it is exactly the type of country that more and more 
people are seeking for their summer holidays and week-end excursions. In 
addition. to -its natural attraction, tbis area is easily accessible to all parts of 
the county and lies within an hour's drive of Dub-lin. In the past a number 
of summer homes were erected in this area These were buildings of a per
manent nature, and presented no real problem to the general development of 
the area. ' 

- Recent year, however, have seen a new trend in holiday living. The day 
or week-end trip to the seashore has become ,possible to the ever-increasing 
number of owners of cars, motor cycles or even pedal bicycles. More and more 
people are going away for their annual holidays and are quite prepared to 
accept, a nd even enjoy, the minimum physical standards offered by a caravan, 
hut or tent. The above trend i3 not peculiar to this country. It may be 
seen in an even more exaggerated form in cross-Channel or Continental seaside 
areas. Last summer was undoubtedly an exceptional one, but the problem 
it presented in this area can very well be regarded as a forecast of what may 
be expected in a normal year in the very near future. 

In 'general, the problem would appear to be as follows; An ever-increasing 
nwnber of peO'ple are going to look to this area for summer recreation . There 
is ,!lothing that the Wicklow Council can do to reverse this trend. Develop-

j 
ment resulting from this pressure, if uncontrolled and unprovided for, will 
very soon present problems of traffic ~ontrol, public health and general amenity, 
which will be extremely expensive, if not impossible, to remedy. It may be 
pomted out that the majority of people availiIlg of the facilities will be "out 
of county" people. On the other hand it -would appear that properly con
trolled, this development can result in considerable local prosperity and play 
no small part in the national tourist industry. Again the problem, although 
national in many respects, arises within the county. It would appear, there
fore, that the general development of the area is within the province of the 
Wicklow Council, who should do all in their power to assure that such develop
ment becomes a national asset rather than a county liability. It should be 
po~ible, if necessary, to acquire funds from national sources to add to the 
amenities of the area. It would, however, be far more difficult, if not im
possible, to acquire such funds for the restoration of natural amenities if SUCh , 
have been lost through permitting development which injuriously affects the 
amenity of the area. . 

With the above in mind, the following brief notes are appended as a basis 

Ifor 'a "general policy which the Council might adopt for this area. 
Road Access: The existing roads, though not entirely suited to heavv 

traffic, could, with minor widenin,g and realignment, bel made adequate to serve 
·the area. The traffic <:ongestion w'hich occurred on a number of week-ends 
, last summer was entirely due to the parking of vehicles on the main thorOUgh
fare, resUlting i,n restriction of the traffic flow to a single liine. 

; Parking: A number of private car parks are operated in the area. These 
are not adequate. Further parking spaces are necessary and will have to be 
'provided. The poliCy of charging for parkin.p:. -althou[!h initially unnonular. 

I bas now been generally accepted. Should additional parking facilities not 
be made available by private interests, the Council should consider providing 
such facilities and might themselves operate or lease such facilities under short 
term contract. All car parks should have well defined exits and entrances, 
providing clear visibility to approaching traffic. The present practice of park
ing on. private land forming part of the undefined road margin is highly un
desirable and extremely dangerous. 

Caravan Parks and Camping Sites: Caravan parking, unlike car 'Par~g 
raises questions of general amenity and public health of a much. more senous \ 
nature. Experience has shown that a concentration of caravans in anyone 
area is an unsightly tbing and does in fact seriously injure the amenities of 
the area. In addition to this, the tendency has grown to park for longer and 
longer periods until, to-day, a large number of these caravans are parked all 
year round in the area. They must, therefore, be considered as temporary 
dwellings rather than transient vehicles. 

As a first principle, therefore, I would recommend that caravan 'parks be 
permitted only in those areas which are adequately screened or out of sight 
of the public road. 

The parking of a single caravan, might not be considered as creating a 
caravan park, but any field or enclosed area where two or more caravans are 
admitted should' be considered as such and should only be permitted to operate 
under licence. 

Such licence should only be issued where an adequate supply of drinking 
water .is available. A minimum of sixty gallons per caravan per day is sug
gested and the number of <:aravans permitted on any site should be limited 
to the supply available. 

The licence should place responsibility' for the general maintenance of the 
area in a clean and sanitary state upon the licensee and might specifically 
req nire him to collect garbage and refuse and empty all pail closets daily, keep 
all ditches and adjoining lands free from bottles, cans and other rubbish at 
all times. 

It is also considered desirable that the number of caravans permitted in 
any part be strictly limited 'In a densih' ·basis. It is suggested that two 
densities be 'Provided for-(a) A density of 5 caravans per acre where no 
sanitary accommodation is provided by the licensee, and ('b) a maximum den
sity of 10 caravans per acre could be permitted where the Council is satisfied 

I
tha.t adequate sanitary accommodation has been provided by the licensee. Two 
further restrictions should be added to the higher density park, i.e., no two 
caravans should be less than 50 feet feet apart. A plan of the area, showing 
the proposed siting of caravans, must be approved by the Cou_neil before a 
licence is issued. 

It is further proposed that the public display of the terms of such licence 
in a prominent place in the park be stipulated as a condition of the licence. 

Huts and Temp()rary Dwellings: It is felt that developments of this nature 
are in most cases unsightly and should only -be pennitted in those areas which 
are adequately screened or out of sight of the public road. Again, respon-

I s,bility for genera! maintenance o. f the area s.hould be placc:d OD the licensee. 
A maximum denSity of five temporary dwellLDgs per acre IS suggested. Re
quirements for water supply should ~e raised to 100 gallon~ per day per 
dwelling. Plans and detatls of construcUon should be approved by the Council. 
The present bye-laws regarding temporary dwellings are in the main satis
factory, but might be revised to deal more specifically with room sizes, lighting 
and ventilation. 

Commercial Undertakings: It can be foreseen that permission to operate 
shops stalls, restaurants, etc., will be sought throughout the entire area. It 
is felt that such applications must be dealt with as they arise, and must depend 
to a large extent on the appearance and general nature of the proposed struc
ture. As a general principle, however, such proposals should not be permitted 
adjacent to existing residential I?roperty, and must provide adequate parking 
facilities to avoid traffic congestion." 

K. J. BRANGAN, 
2nd May, 1956, County Secretary. 
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1 -188 
In the course of the discussion, the County Manager pointed out that thej 

roadway between Wicklow ~a Brittas. to Arklow was .too narrow to carry hell;yY 
traffic. There were insufficient parking places, and if cars parked on the sld~ 
of the road, conjestion and obstruction of traffic was caused. The CounCil 
had endeavoured to obtain land for the purpose of providing access to the 
sea at various points between Wicklow and Arklow, and also for the purpose 
of providing car parks, but it had not been found 'Possi'ble to reach agreement 
with land owners. When the matter had been considered previously by the 
Council, the Council considered lihat an application should be made to An 
Bord Failte for a grant towards the cost of providing car parks and access 
to the sea, having regard to the fact that the amenities provided would be for 
the benefit of tourists and would not primarily be provided for the purpose 
of the ratepayers of tbe county. The Council agreed that an estirnilte be 
obtained of tbe cost of widening the roads serviI1g Brittas, and of providing 
parking places. 

ITEM No. 7-Ul\"'FIT STRUCTURES AT BALLYDONAREA, KIl.COOLE 

The County Secretary stated that on the 15th. September, 1954, Demolition 
Orders had been made in respect of five unfit structures at Ballydonarea, 
Kilcoole, which were then the property of Mr. Arthur Alien or Mrs. Brigid 
Pope. Demolition Orders were served on both persons, and the structures 
were subsequently disposed of by Messrs. C larke, Delahunt and Co., Wicklow, 
for demolition. Following repeated reminders to the owners, the ·Assistant 
County Engineer found, on 26th January, 1955, that one structure bad been 
demolished, another partly demolished and th eother three remained intact. 
The Council Solicitors were instructed to serve notice on the Solicitors who 
acted for the original owners, indicating tbat unless the structures were de
molished, the Council would enter on the site, carry out tbe demolition and 
charge the cost to the owners. On 12th October, 1955, the Council's Solicitors. 
stated that it was understood that an Undertaking had been furnished by a 
member of the Council that .the structures would be removed without delay 
and the Solicitors understood tbat the Councillor had purchased the structur~ 
in question. In a report dated 24th April, 1956, the Assistant County Engineer 
stated that no further action bad been taken towards demolition of the unfit 
structures. 

Councillor W. Lawless confirmed that arrangements would ' ,be made bv 
him to hav~ the structures demolished at an early date. . 

The Council noted that the undertaking had ,been ,given for the removal 
of tbe structures. 

Demolition Order in respect of House at Windgates-Councillar H. J. 
Byrne, Chairman, referred to wbat he regarded as an unfair attack on the 
County Manager by the Circuit Court Judge in a recent case concerning a 
Demolition Order made in respect of a. house at Windgites. The Clrairman 
stated that he agreed with the County Manager in his action in serving a De
molition Order in respect of this bouse. The County Manager stated that he 
had arranged for photographs to be taken of the house in question a nd would 
submit them to the next meeting of the Council. He 'Pointed out that I!l!e 
greatest care had been taken in reaching a decision to serve a Demolition 
Order in respect of the house and tbat representations made by the owners had 
been carefully considered. 

ITEM No. 8-APPLfCATIONS UNDER TOWN AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING ACI'S 

The Council approved in principle of the propos'lIls for the erection of 
houses on site at Avoca by St. Patrick's Copper Mines Ltd. The County 
Manager explained that the mining company had asked if the Council would 
assist in providing the principal road through the site, and it was agreed that 
an estimate of the cost be submitted to the Council. 

Filling Station at Jameson's Corner, KilmacMogue-The Council agreed 
that the site at Jameson's Corner, Kilrnacanogue, in respect of which an inquiry ~ 
bad been received from Messrs. lames Byrne and Son, Bray, on behalf of Mr. \ 
D. O'L~, was ~suitable for use as a filling station, and recommended - that I " 
the applicant be informed accordingly. 

With reference to the existing garage at Kilrnacanogue and the road iro- r 
provements recently completed there, it was agreed that the road serving the 
garage should be left open to traffic. 

B~ ~ute Dublin·Enniskerry-Golden Gates- In reply to inquiry from 
CounCIllo.r W. La:vless: !he County Secretary stated that the County Engineer 
had received an mqurry from the Department of Local Government as to 
whether the road to the G.olden Gates, Powerscourt, was considered suita1ble 
for bus traffic, and had rephed that there was no objection to ,buses proceeding I 
as far as the Golden Gate, where it was possi·ble for .them to turn. 

ITEM No. <)-'-'sTRUCTURES IN THE SQUARE AT BLESSlNGTON 
The. Council approved. of tbe painting of the sanitary convenience and 

fire . engIne house at Blessmgton, as recommended by the Assistant County 
Engmeer. 

ITEM No. lO--REPAIRS CARRIED OUT DURING MONTH OF 
APRIL, 1956 

.The Council no~ed the list of repairs carried out during the month of 
April, 1956, as subIIDtled by the. County Engineer. 

ITEM No. ll-AUTHORISATION OF REPAIRS 
. The c;ouncil a )1thorised the carrying out of repairs to cottages in accordance 

With the list submitted hy the County Engineer. 

ITEM No. 12-COAT OF ARMS FOR WICKLOW COUNTY 
The COU?ty Manager submitted a sketcb showing the proposed Coat of 

Arms for Wicklow County. 
9n the proposal ~f Councillor E. Byme, seconded by Councillor M. 

Deenng, T.D ... the CounCil adopted the Coat of Arms and approved of having 
the Arms regIStered. 

The Chairman. and mem.bers ~omp1irnen~ed the County Mlfnager on the 
work he had done m connectIon Wltb the design of the Coats of Arms for the 
County and Urban Districts. 

Sewerage. Sc~eme and! . Disposal of Surface Water at Cburchfands-With 
reference to mqurry made by Councillor 1. O'Neill, it was agreed that reports 
on these matters be submitted to the next meeting of the C.ouncil. 

PuInp at Ballyrahan-The Council asked that report Ibe submitted in regard 
to the pump at BalIyrahan. . 

Redford Water Supply-In reply to inquiry from Councillor W: Lawless. 
the County Manager stated that a report on the matter would be submitted 
to the next meeting of the Council. 

Burial Ground at Baltinglass-Councillor P. Kehoe asked if arrangements 
could .be made to have rocks removed from the graveyard at Baltinglass. 

Hire. of lorries from C.I.E.-The members of the Council agreed that. re
presentatl<?ns be mad.e to .C.I.E. for the issue of plates to local lorry drivers 
when lomes "!"ere bemg hired to the Council by C.I.E. 

Consultative Health Committee-It was agreed that a meeting of the Con
sultative Health Committee be held on Wednesday, 16th May, 19'56, at 3 p.m. 

M;eetings of .Che C;ouncit-The Council agreed that the next meeting of the 
Councd on the follOWIng Monday be held in the Rec.ord Court. ~ 

\\\. 

,I 

I I 

( 
A meeting of Wicklow County Council was held in the Record Court. The 

Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 14t1.t May, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following members attended:-
Councillor H. 1. Byrne, Chairman; I 
Councillor$ P. Brennan, T.I?; Senator J. McCrea; ~. McCarthy; J. O'Neill; 

W. Harnrnond; G. Timmins; P. Kehoe; M. Deer)llg, T.D.; J. Mlley; S. 
UaTuathail; Dr. B. Donnelly; Mrs. M. Ledwidge; Bd. Byrne; W. Lawless; 1-
Everett, T.D.: Minister for Justice; C. M. 0 Broin; W. Cla;rke; C. W. Hudson 
and J . D . Haughton. I 

The 'County Manager
J 
~.oun~y Secretary, Plunty Engineer, Chief Assistant 

County Engineer. and Assistant County Engineers l. P. Caffrey, R. M. FenloD, 
P. J. Foley and P. T. Hickey attended. 

AGENDA 
1. To confirm and sign Mi~l.ltes of M~tin.zs held on 24th febTllary, 5th and 

12th March, 1956. 
2. University Scholarship ~: To consider applicatioos. 
3. To fill vacancy on County Wicklow Vocational EducatigR Committee 

occasioned by the death of Rev. Canon Behan, P.P. 
~. l'JJ ~lJthoJjs\l tt.~ ~g .of lAe ~aJ .of the Council to Mortgage fur £2,347 

nom National Bank Ltd. for .eleclJifiClltion of BaUinelare Quarry. 
5. Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor W. Harnrnond, as follows: 

"That where any sub-standard lane or approach leads to a County iRoad, and 1 
there aLe rateable residences on that lane, or approach, when and if the rates 
derivable {r.om slj.cQ residences amount to £50 per ant:lUm that up to half 
the amount of such rates received be spent each year, until the lane is 
considered by the Co. Surveyor to be in a reasonaple state of repair." 
Notice of Motipn in the name of Councillor W. Hammound, as follows : 
"That all approaches to Churches and Sc.hools be put in a reasonable state 
of repair as far as the gates or bOlWds of such," I 
Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor J. Milev: .. That the Tourist 
Board be asked t.o provide a J)Jlmber of parking bays on the road around I 
the Blessirigton Lake." 
Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor P. Kehoe in regard to the 
carrying out of drainage in the Clough, Baltinglass area; Iron Grange, 
Baltinglass area; and Talbotstown area. 
Applications from Federation of Rural Workers a nd Irish Transport and 
General Workers' Union for increase in wages of road workers. 
Application from Federation of Rural Workers for increase in allowa nce for 
certain types of work from 1/ 3 to 2 / 6 per day and for payment of wages 
weekly instead of fortnightly. . 
Application from Federati.on of Rural Workers for sick pay scbeme f.or 
Overseers and Assistant Overseers and for .payment of travelling allowance 
of £1 ~r week: 
Awlication from Federati.on of Rural Workers for increase in wages of 
lorry, roller, ttactor drivers, etc. , and of well borers, and for payment of 
wages weekly. 
Appointment of Rate Collector- No. 18 District. 
Increase in temporary allowance to officers: Letters fro!D I;leparin).ent of 
LOCI!I Gov~rt;lrnen ~, pepart!'11ent of Health and Department of Social welfare. , 
Demolition Order in respect of house at Wind,gates: Report ef County 
Manager. 
Tinahely sewerage scheme: Proyisien of fittings fqr purJtic~tion works. 
prllinage at Church lands, Tinahely. 
~tllll$ion of Wl!iennain at N~wcastle. 
WII~r supply, Redford. I 
RIIUIclI'IIm Dispensary Residence: Opinion of Counsel ip regard to Lease. 
R.oad Transport Act, 1956: Letter from Depllrtment of IQ.pustry antd Com~ 
mer'le in regaro to Council's resnlution. 
MinUtes pf meetings of County Councils' General Council. 
Inquiries arising from County Manager's Orders. 
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llEM No. I-MINUTFS 

Proposed by OJUncillor C. W. Hudson 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, ' 

and resolved:-

. "That we confirm and sign minutes of meetings held 
1956, tlle 5th and 12th March, 1956." 

l 
on 20th February, r 

Passed unanimously. 

C'jelkcome tho. Member-The Chairman and members welcomed Councillor 
W. ar e on IS return to the Council after his illness. 

ITEM No. 2-UNlVERSITv SCHOLARSfDP SCHEME 
Having considered particulars of the applications received, it was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded Iby Councillor, E. E. Byrne, 

and resolved:-

il' "u~at ,,:,e approve of the following applications received under the Coun-
c s DIversity Scholarship Scheme, 1956:-

. Phelim ~llen, Killamoate, Kiltegan. 
Jo~ A. FIsher, 7 Fatima Terrace, Bray. 
~?lliarn J. Grimes, Vale View House, Coolgreaney Road Arklow 
D arY

d 
C._Haughton, S~, Anne's, Seaview Road, Wicklow. ' . 

aVI ~ Herman, BraesJde, Westfield Park, Bray. 
Fr!l~cIs O. Kavanagh, Springmount, Wicklow. 
Wdliam T. Keegan, I I Mill Bank, Killincarrick Delgany. 
Clare F. Lynarn, Church Street, Wicklow ' 
Nuala Quinn, ' .Brewery Place, Rathdrum .. 
Nu3l'a Ryan, Millbank House, Shillelagh. 
Delrdre M. Scullion, Putland Road, Bray. 

Passed unanimously: 

ITEM No. ~VACANCY ON COUNTY WICKLOW VOCATIO~AL 
EDUOATION COMMlTIEE 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded -by Councillor Senator J. McCrea, 

and resoived:-

~e ~~~ 6o::~i~~ ~h; C~~~ J. ':1~kl~'w P.P., ~klow, as representative of 
to fill the vacancy caused by the d~th of VeryVRocatJeaon,al EducatIOn Committee 

. ev. non Rehan, P.P." 
Passed unanimously. 

,ITEM No. 4-ELEc1'RIFICATION OF BAU..lNCLARE QUARRY 
Resolved :-

the .~1!::eif;:~~~~ 3~v~~n~flhS:~~~n talid3~~eb28th March, 1956, of 
National Bank Lunited, Wicklow for the ' 0 , e ~orrowed f!,om the 
!he electrification of Ballinclare 'Qua t~Tse of. defr!LYI?g expenditure ?n 
mt~re~t _at .the appropriate rate chargedb'y the b rkPfrd Wl!hin fiv~ years WIth 
adva,nces, as in the said letter of sanction ~ d ~m t~.e to tIme for such 
thereon to be secured by a Mortgage ove ~~o\ e '" e saId loan and interest 
Council be affixed to the . said Mort<>age t~ the Natti~' ani d.., that the Seal of the 

. .. e a ona ..,ank Limited." 
__ , ~::sse~ llDanimously. I 

. ~~ '-oi~ No: s:..::-~ANEWAYS~A.ND'-APPROACIi ROAnS' 
I'n accoraance witli Notice- of Motion, it was 

P;oposed by .councillor W. Hammond, 
Sec0l!ded~ by Councillor 1. O'Nei11; 

and resolved: 

ami:J '~~!ltr wher:~ atf' sl!.b~sta)J.dard lane or approach leads to a County Road 

rates d:~:bk f%~ s~Cr:s~~:id~~ce~na:::~~n~a~~, £~O approach, whhen and if th~ 
the amount of such rates received b , >per annl!ID, t at ' qp to 'half' 
sidered by the County Surveyor to be . spent each bYlero-. until, tb~ .Jane . is ' COn-' 

C '11 e In a reason a e state of.' reP,air-" 
. o unCI or Senator 1 J McCrea f d ' ' " 

name ~hich had bee d' ' re err~ to a ,NotIce of Motion in his 
suggeSted' tJlaf' tlie Co~n'cils~i~~ a~~o~t~{i~~~tS £r;~I} ~! the Counc1~, Ifntl' 
e~c'h year' and' devote such moru~ to' the ' re' air " .. }D, !Ue Roads ,Estin'Jates 
cillo,r P. Brennan, T.D., suggested- that:; the ~ o~l,tW~f?~ ' tpree, l!Wes. Conn
particulars of the number of road lik I t b ounffcl s glIfeers snould submit 
proposal. . s e y 0 e a ected. under, the . terms of the 

Councillor ' W. Hammond re I ' '. 
tract system might be adopt~d ' ~1ckl~ tOh .thh·e di,ScussI9n., sugge.o, ~ed tliat a Con-
at ,a . low cost: w IC such' roads could be maintained 

llhe I]ounty, Ma-naget' pointed t th t · b f 
on a roadway; the road would haou • t a . e ore any monies' could be spent 
pu~lic road, and ·that bef6re this co~ld' be .bdo~~k~n over b,y the Oouncil as a 
satIsfied: that the-. road was of- general- public tT lie CiJouncIT wou!d have, to be 
to consIdeli each particular case onl its merits: u I Ity. The G:omicil would have 

The CounCil decj~5fd to adjourn consideration of the matter. 

rililM No •. 6r-APPROAWES TO. 1;'llT.TT>~L'O" .. . ~, • In d "'u.:m.",,~, .MU".", S€H@6LS-
accor arce ~th Notice of Motion, it wl\S 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond : 
.• .:)econded' by, Councillor J j O'Neill,' . 

'Phat all approacties' to ChurcH "d Sch 'I • I • ' , ,.. 
of, repair a.s far la )ates or bounds ' clc :Cch." bo s 'be put lD"a"'f(~a ' onalflel state 
. ~uncllibr W: Hifinmond referred as' a I '" ,. - " 
JOg KJlcommon School and st t d 'Ira .n exarnp e, to tl'Ie roadway approach-
a.lwroach ro~d be impr~~ed and ~h : t It woulg be yery de~[ra~l~ that this 
dl:f.(~,~d '.}9 q1:)~n~~ special repor;t in c~~n~d at It e (maIp road e~sed . , It was 
cODSltihiDg wlietner it" could ' be ta'ken o~er a~o thIS, 1~~w!lY. WIth .. a .view · to 
a~,rth~t theguestion l of. ta~in ._ !l p.u~lIc road. The Council 
could OBly. be,dealt with by e)(aml!~~e~~:d maI?tad.lD.mgf sucliJ apJjroach roads 

eo ' case ID IVldually. I 

rtE~. N9·Sl~PARKiNG BAYS ON ROAD RO ' 
PlI the; proposal ~f (L ill ' ' UND BlEssIN'Gl'ON. LAKE 

be, made -to An ' Bord Faili~?for o~~; ;vr~ey thd Chuncil agreed' tba'!' application 

db~ys on the road around ' the Bless~~o~v~kS t e~b°st of"" providi\l~ p arkin., 
Irected to prepare an estimate for submission to e'A B' edCp0l!nty Engmeer was 

'r .. , n or aIlte. 

I1EM NO! sL-D~ '" 1 . ., 

IRoR: Gn:ANGE/Btf~sg~ARE',IN' <:WUGB / B:ALHNGLASS' AREA; 
W· h . A" and TALBO~"'''''T AR"'· .. . It reference to the N ti " "'U " HY'1~ r Cd! ' 

Keho-e, .. the COUnty Secreta ~t~t~d of h MotIOn ID the name of Councillor P. 
sol'remeV forJ draiIfage in t~ area t at .tHe County Engineer would prepare 
submitted to tlfe COlincil' fdt' appro~awentlOned, and these schemes would ' be, 

In reply to inquiries from be h C 
Council cOllld_ not. commence ' a~:n:!.vo~~ t e d ouhty ~ecretary stated that the 
Acts until . Is l October in . each year Tb unc;,r l.e i:ocal Authorities Works 
me!?t be requested. to gnlnt. Jlermissi~n . fo/ dr' . U::tnOI1. dIrected th.at the Dep~rt
dunng the summer season. am ge- sc-hefnes beIDg' carried out 

il 

, \ 

I1 
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I1 
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llEM No. '-APPLICATIONS FROM FEDERATION - OF 
WORKERS AND IRISH TRANSPORT AND GENERAL WORKERS' UNION 

FOR INCREASF· IN WAGFS OF ROAD WORKERS 
The following letters received from the Federation of Rural Workers and 

the Irish Transport and General Workers' Union were submitted :-

The Manager, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

Dear Sir, 

Federation of Rural Workers, 
6 Gardiner Place, Dublin. 

17th April, 1956. 

On behalf of our members employed by your Council as road la:bourers, 
quarry labourers, charge-hands, gangers, assIstant overseers, overseers and 
carters we make the following · application :-

1. An increase in wages of 12/6 per week. 
2. An increase in the "skilled rate" from 1 / 3 to 2 / 6 per day. 

I 
3. Payment of wages weekly instead of fortnightly. 

With regard to the wages application, the last increase given by your 
Council was in respect of our application made on 22nd March, 1955. While 
similar applications made to other County Councils about the same time w.ere 
dealt with and finalised within four to eight weeks, the negotiations with your 
Council dragged on and were only finalised after very protracted negotiations , 
and a reference to the Labour Court, which was afterwards withdrawn. 

The final increase of 7/6 per week was given in two parts, 5/- first and 
an added 2/6 later, both with effect from 5th August, 1955. In most other 
counties increases granted were effective from dates in March: or April, 1955. 

The 7/6 increase was accepted by our members 'as a settlement for the 
time being of their claim for a wage tliat would provide them with a reasonable 
standard of lj.ving, and the present application is a continuance of the effort 
to achieve that object. But for the fact that last year's negotiations were so 
long protracted and an offer by your Council ·delayed, application would have 
'been made in January this year at the same time as the applications were made 
to other Councils. 

For your information, we have to 'Point out what the position is now in 
certain other counties regarding the wages of the road staffs employed by them: 

COImty Dublin-Wages of road labourers increased by 8/6 per vveek from 
f,5 12s. 6d. to £6 Is. Od. as the result of a Labour Court recommendation. I 

Co. Tipperary (N.R.~Wages of road labourers, gangers, foremen, over
seers and carters increased by 10/- per week with retrospective effect to 1st 
October, 1955, by direct negotiation between this Union and 'the County 
Manager and the County Council. The labourers' wages are now £5 10s. Od. 
.per week. 

Co. Tippel"ary (S.R.~Wages of road labourers, gangers, foremen and over
I seers increased by 8/- 'per week with retrospective effect to 1 st October, 1955, 
by direct negotiations between this Union and the County Manager and the 
County Council. The wage of road labourers is now £5 8s. Od. per we,ek. \ 

I Co- Waterford-The wages of road labourers, gangers, foremen and over-
' seers and carters increased by 10 / 6 per we~k with elIed from 2nd February, 
1956, ,by direct negotiation between this and one other union' and the County 
Manager. The wage of the road labourer,s is now £5 , 8s. Od, per week. 

Co. Monaghan- Tbe County Manager has informed us that he is prepared 
, to increase the wages of road labourers by 8 / - per week from £5 to £5 8s. Od., ' .~ f 
subject to ratification by 'his Council and sanction by tlJe Minister. 'I'l\'" . 

., \ In your county a high.er rate of wages. is usually paid than in the counties 

.~ 'quoted, In other counties such as Kildare, Donegal, Mayo and Carlow 
negotiations are still proceeding. 

Please place this before your Council as soon as possible. Hoping to 
have an' early and favourable reply. 

Mr. K. J. Brangan, A.C.A., 
Secretary, 

Yours faitbfully, 
GEORGEi POLLOCK, President. 

Irish Transport and General Workers' Union, 
94 Merrion Square, Dublin. 

21st ApriL 1956. 

Wicklow County Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

re: Road Workers' Wages. 
Dear Sir, 

We are to refer to the Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor P 
McCarthy, Secretary of our ArKTow ~ranch, at the November, 1955, meeting 
of the Council for an increase of 11 / 6 per week in the wages of the road 
workers and to the subsequent increase of 2/6 granted, and to request that the 

I 
Council -will . now give . favourable consideration, to cO!lceding the balance 
claimed, that IS a further mcrease of 9 / - per week, m addItIOn to an extra 6d. 
so as to 'bring the total amount now claimed up to 9/6. 

This claim is based on the factors on which the original application was 
fully sustained. mainly the continued high cost of living and the inadequacy 
of the existing rate of wages to enable our members concerned to support 
themselves and their dependants. 

In ac;idition, as you are no doubt aware, as a result of discussions between 
us and the Klldare County Manager and Klldare County Secretary, an Order 
is to be made increasing the rate of wages of the road workers employed in 
County Kildare by 9/6 per week. In effect, therefore, we are asking for 
exactly the same,' increase, 9 / 6 per week, as conceded by an adjoining Council, 
and we feel sure that in all the circumstances your Council will give sym
pathetic consideration to this request. 

An early and favourable decision would be appreciated by our members 
I conce~ned. 

Yours faithfully, 
Irish Transport and General Workers' Union, 

JOHN CONROY, General President. 

In reference to the statement in the letter from the Federation of Rural 
Workers that similar applications made to other Councils in March, 1955, 
had been dealt with and finalised within four to eight weeks, in only three 
counties were increases in wages granted during the month of April, 1955. 
In July, 1955, an increase in wages was applied in Dublin, and the increase in 
wages in Wicklow was daied from 5th August, 1955. Increases in wages in 
other counties applied from later dates. With reference to the statement 
that but for negotiations being so long protracted and an offer by the Council 
delayed, application would have 'been made in January of the present year for 
an increase in wages, the County Secretary stated that the Council's offer of a 
further 2 / 6 per week was accepted by the Federation of Rural Workers in 
letter of 20th January, 1956, 

On the proposal of CounciUor J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, the 
Council agreed to refer the applications for the 'increases in wages for con
sideration ,by a committee appointed by the Council. It was agreed that the 
committee consist of the members appointed to form the committee to con
sider the previous application for an increase in wages. Councillor J. D. 
Haughton having indicated that he did not wish to serve on the committee, 
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192 COH ci!Jor .·~ w. Hudson wa~ <tp,Rom~d ' i!J. l)is pl~c!l. TPe pgmmitt~e,. $ere
foie;"consisted of ihe"followmgJ members;-C~uncillor H. J: l3Y~lne {~hamnan), 
Councillors E. Byffie, W. Ifammond, C. W. Hud~on, ~. MIlIlY, . O·TQole and 
G. Ti~~s. 

It was decided that the committee mett . on 1'4e&dliY, 22n4 May:, 1956, at 
3 p.m. 

I~. ~9 100APPLI{:Ano~ FROM FEDERATION OF R.UlU,L wfjR'KERs' FO)! AN :i\.LLpWANCE' FOR CERTAIN TYPES OF WOR.K 
FRP-M ' 1(3 r ID 216 PER. DAY, AND FOR PAYMENT OF WAGES 

I I - WEEKLY INSTEAD OF FORTNl«?!ffLY 
The Council referred this application for consideration by the committee 

lI!ppointed to consider the applications for increases in wages. 

ITEM No. ll- APPLICATION FROM FEDERATION OF I,tlJR.M. 
WORKERS FOR SICK PAY ~l\'IE FOR OVERSEERS ~ ~~TANT 
o'VERSEERS AND' FOR P'AY-MEl'fr OF ~~VELLIN~ ~OW~CE OF 

.-- -- ~ . " . • • £1 PER ' ~EK 
The Council referred this application ' f~; consideratioll by the commi~ee I aPfP.in~td · to co.n~idei applicl\~ip'i\ for increa~e in wa:ges of road workers. 

l ITEM No. lZ-APPLICATION' FROM FEDERATION OF RURAL 
WORKERS FOR INCREASE IN W.~~ES Of ~PRRY, ROLLER, TRACTOR 
DRIVERs ANi) OF' WELL BORE~ AND FOR PA)'MENT OF WAGES I 'LO ... ' - ,'. , • • , I • \WEE~Y I~ • 

The Council referred this apJI;c~ti~ii for ~x.a.rn.i,na.ti.o)l by the committee 
appointed to cons~der th~ applications for i¥crl?ases in wages of ro~d workers. 

ITIi'.M No. 13-APPOINTMEl'l'T QF RATE COLLECfOR, No. 18 ~-V·'i. , ' 1>isTR'ICl' . 

The County Secretary stated ' that in ~esponse to public ' advertisement, 
fQuJtteei'llPpilcatipns 'had bee,:! received for tne 'Post of. R!ite Collector, ro. I~ 
District. ' One applicant, however, was over. the age IlIDlt, and parhcu ars 0 
the remaining thirteen applic~nts had, been cU'culated to the members. 

. ' Pr~posed ,by Councillor W. Lawless,
Seconded by CouBcill~f E. E. Byrne, 

and resolved: 

"That thIs Council consider that, ha1o[ing rega!:d to, the na~m:e o~ the 
duties o~' the 6ffice of Rate C6llect'gf, tht; ~ciwlFdge and ClXP.erle.?ce necessary 
Mr ' the efficient performance' ~(' tJ:!.P~ ~1fties, and the qual!fica~lOl!s for that 
offlce, the 'p~rson to b~ !ippo~tf~ to tlilt. qjlic~ cannot be satlsfactori!;: selected 
by competitIVe. eX~lllll!at!<?n, at)~ w~. ~c!!c~pe that ~e l?,erson .be selected as. the 
result 'of an examlOatlOn' qf tpe app.\icafions recelVl~d. 

f' t. ';0 C 

Eassed unanimously. 

A vote was called for anq. resulted as follows :_ 

Eor Mr. S. R. Br.ennan: Cqllncill!lJrs. ~. BrenIlan, T.D.; ,P. Kehoe; J. 
, Miley; J. OToole; Mrs. ·M. LedWldge and C. M. Byrne ... 

~p~.~. R. J. Br.owne : C;:qun~illqr Dr. B, Donnelly '" 

For Mr. Richard V. McCr~: Councillors, Senator J. McCrea; P. 
" McCarihy.;' J. O'Neill~ 'a. Timmins; M" .. -:n~ring, T.D.; W. 

LawlesS; ·Ed. Byr~e; ' J: EV5!~~' T,D., ~~Ister for J~hce; W. 
Cllfrl2.!;· e. W. Bu~s61;l-; r. 'Il:. H~"H&h~pn and, H, J Byrne _ ... 

- 1Epr ;¥r:J;unes rMcEvoYI! Councillor lW. :Hammond ' 

Prqposed :by .CounCillor lB. Byrne, 
Seconqed ·by Councillor ·W. Lawless, 

and resolved: 

6 

12 

1 

l "That having considered and examined the applications received tor the 
position of Rate Collector, No. 1'8" Collection District, We hereby appoint, sub. 
ject to >the -sanction df the Nfirlister ,for "Local .Government, Ri6hard V. McCrea 
to ,the .po.sition in aeeordance .wlth the qualifications and ·particulars of office 
a,ppru'o'ed 'by ,the 'Miliister ·for 'Local Government on "19th Febr-uary, 1952." . \ 

Passeil. 

[ITEM 'No. l~O~Y ALLOWANCES TO 'OFFICERS 
Letters of 4th M~y.. 1956, from the Department of Local Government; 24th 

April, '19'56, .fro~ the 'f)«partment of Social Welfare, and 28th April, 1956; from 
E>'epar:tment of ~ealth, in regard.to the ,increase in the temporary allowance to 
officers .were .submitted to the .Council. The Council lDoted that 'the Ministers 
for Local Government and Social Welfare were not prepared to approve of 
the application <of a minimum .incr.ease to officers, but had approved of maxi
mum 'increase df £60 as .proposed ·by the Council. The Council noted ,that 
the Minister 'for 'Health was ])ot prepared to 'approve of the payment of in
creases in. cost of li>ing bonus to staffs elilployed by the Council for Whom he 
was .the lI!ppropriate 'Minister, otberwise than within the .limits and subject ,to 
the con;aitions set out in the memorandum attached to the letter. 

Omrrcillor .P. McCarthy and Dr. B. Donnelly asked that they be recorded a~ d,issenting. 

ITEM No. 15-DEMOLmON ORDER IN RESPECT OF HOUSE AT 
WlNDGATES, BRAV 

. As arranged at previous meeting of the .council, the .county Manager sub
mItte.d photqgraphs of 1he house at .Windgates in respect of which a lBemQ].ition 
Qrder llad been made and the Order quashed, on appeal to the Circuit Court. 

Proposed by CounCillor H. J . .Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor E. E. Byme, 

and resolved: 

. . "!Having cc<?nsi~ered report of the County Manager in regard to the de
c l~l~n of the CIrCUIt Court in respect of ·the Demolition Order made on pre
rruses at WIndga!~s. owned ~y Mrs. Nora Hughes, we approve of the making 
of a new DemolitIOn Order III r~pect of these premises." 

Passed unanimously 

HEM No. 16-TINAHELV SEWERAGE SCIIFiME 
The County Secretary stated that the County Engineer had' recommended 

the purchase of rfittings required for the purification worl"s at Tinahely Sewerage 
Scheme. These fittings were required to complete the installation and could 
not be 6btained when the scheme was put in, as the last war had commenced 
at the time. The special fittings had been unobtainable until now, .in spite 
of .every effort made to acquire them. The estimated cost of providing and 
fluIDg the equipment was £579 Is. 6d. 

Proposed by 'Councillor J. O'Neill, 
S.econded by Councillor Senator J. McCrea, 

anll resolved: 

Il 

\ , 

11 
Ii 

\I 

approve of expenditure of £579 Is. 6d. on ihe provision - of 
fittings for the Sewage Purification Works at Tinahely, as recommended by the 
County Engineer, and hereby authorise the raising of loan from the Council's 
Treasurer, repayable over 'It period of 10 years, to defray the cost of the supply 
and provision of these fittings." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 17-DRAINAGE ATCHURCHLANDS, TINAHELY 
The County Secretary stated that in October, 1952, the Council had 

approved of the carrying out of - works for the disposal of waste water at 
Churchlands, Tinahely, at an estimated cost of £400. In 1954 the County 
Engineer had reported that it had not been possible to carry out the work I 
during the financial year in which it was approved, and a revised estimate for 
the work was ~539. The Council, at meeting held on 8th November, 1954, 
decided not to proceed with the scheme at that time. and suggested that the 
work might ,be embodied in a sewerage scheme for the cottages at a later date. 
An estimate of the cost of providing a sewerage scheme was obtained, and 
it was found that the estimated cost would be £2,893. The County Medical 
Officer had been consulted on the matter, and had reported that since the 
cottages were ,built as rural non-serviced cottages, and since each cottage had 
a large plot of land, the provision of a sewerage scheme could not be con
sidered essential on the grounds of public health. The contribution from the 
tenants, which would be required to defray the cost of the scheme, was 
estimated at 4 / 11 per week, and the Cciuncil was informed at meeting held 
on 9th May, 1955, that the tenants had been asked if they were agreeable to 
'pay this increased charge. The tenants were not agreeable to pay the con
tribution requested, and consequently the matter was not proceeded with. 

The Council asked that the Engineer re-investigate the proposal and submit I a report. 

ITEM No, IS-EXTENSION OF WATER SUPPLY AT NEWCASTLE 
The County Secretary stated that the Council had deferred consideration 

of proposal to provide an improved water supply for Newcastle by means of 
an extension from the Dll'blin Corporation main, pending the submission of 
report and estimate of\ the cost of extending the supply to cottages south of l 
Newcastle village. The County Engineer had estimated the cost of the ex-
tension at £780 IOs. Od. There were four private dwellings ' to be served and 
nine Council cottages, The owners of the 'Private dwellings had been asked 
if they would Ibe agreeable t.o contribute the sum of £68 each towards the 
cost of the extension to serve their houses, and the tenants of the cottages had l 
been asked if they would be agreeable to pay an extra charge of 1/9 per 
week in respect of the extension of the water supply. Only five of the ! 
tenants indicated that they were prepared to pay the ex.tra charge and the 
four private individuals concerned had not replied. 

It was decided to adjourn consideration of the matter to the next meeting, 
with a view to seeing if the remaining tenants would agree to pay the con- I 
tribution, and if the private persons concerned 'would re-consider the matter. 

I ITEM No. 19-WATER SUPPLY AT REDFORD ~ I 
I The County Secretary stated that the Department of Local Government had r 
indicated that the Contract Documents submitted appeared to be in order, and 

I no objection was raised thereto. The Department had suggested that the 
proposed main should be extended to some point beyond the road junction at I 

1 
Redfor,d to ensure that any premises which now obtain their water supply from 
the existing scheme could be connected to the new main. The County 
Engineer had reported that the cost . of extending the 4" main to serve two 

i additional bouses on. the Redford-Templecarrig Road would be £470. However, J<l. 
1 as the Countv EnJ?;ineer did not foresee any extensive development along this I J) 

{
.road, he suggested ~,at the extension might ,be made in t" copper as far as 
one house" and em t COpper from there to the second house, subject to the 

. Department s approval. The cost of tbis work would 'be £150. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 

1 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

and resolved: 

J "That haviog considered letter of 23rd Janua.~, 1956, from tbe Depart-
~ent of Local 90vernment, and report of County Engineer, we hereby autho
rIse the borrOWIng of the sum of £1,150 to defray the cost of the provision

l I of n~w water supply at Redford by means of- extension from Dublin Cor- / 
por~tJon supply, the i<?an to be borrowed from the Council's Treasurer, The 
NatIOnal Bank Ltd., WIcklow, and to be repayable over ~ period of 10 years ." 

J 

Passed unanimously. / 

ITEM No. ZO-RATHDRUM DISPENSARY RESIDENCE 
The Council considered in committee the opinion of Mr. J. F. Miley, S.C., 

Ib regard t~ the terms of the lease of tbe dispensary residence at Rathdrum. 
The C~uncil noted Counsel's opinion in regard to the Covenant in the lease 
I~ relation to ~e keeping of the house in 31 good state of repair. The Coun
cIl agreed that It would ,be necessary to erect a new residence a nd to arrange 
for the sale of the old building. ' I 

ITEM No. Zl-ROAD TRANSPORT ACf, 1956 
The Council noted th.e follOwing letter received from the Department of 

Indust0' an~ Commerce m regard. to the resolution from Donegal Countyl 
CounCIl, :whloh was adopted by WIcklow County Council at meeting held on 16th April, 1956 :-

T.S.l0475/ 5A. 
A Chara, 

Department 'Of Industry and Commerce, 
Kildare Street, Dublin. 

7 Bealtaine, 1956. 
I am directed by the Minister for Industry and Commerce to refer to your 

letter of 20th April ! 1956, addre.ss,ed to the Secretary, Department of Local 
Government, conveymg a resolutlon about road transport legislation received 
from the D,onegal County Council and adopted by the Wicklow County Council 
!it Its meeting on the I'6th Apnl, 1956, and to inform you that the Minister 
IS unable to accept the proposal contained in the resolution . 

The Road Tran~~rt Act, 1933, provides that, except in certain exempted 
areas 'ltro~d the 'prm.clpal ports, no person may carry mechandise for reward 
by ro~d I~ a mecharucally-propelled v~hjcle unJ~s .he is the holder of a mer- I 
chandlsc .llcence. The Act also prOVIdes that It IS not lawful for a person 
to enter Into an agreement for the carriage of goods for reward by any other 
person not ~be ~older of a merchandise licence. A person may carry his 
own goods ID his own vehicle withouf restriction, and it was accepted until 
rec~ntly ~hat the Act pr0J;tibited the carriage of a person's OWn goods in a 
vehicle blred from an unilcensed haul ier; a Supreme Court decision revealed, 
'however, that such hireage did not contravene the provisions of the then 
road transport legislation. 

The loophole thus revealed would have frustrated very substantially the 
objects .of the R?ad Transport Acts. Anyone who had goods for transl2.ort 
could hue a vehiclo for the pu~pose even though the vehicle owner was not 
a lic:en~ed ·haulier. If thjs position had been allowed to continue a large pro
POrtIon of the merchandIse road transport business carried on by the public 
tran~port concerns. ~nd by li~en~el hauliers might have passed to unlicensed 
~auliers: The eXIsting org.anrsatl~l! of public road transport would ha~e been 
JeopardIsed and the finanCIal POSItIon of the public transport compames adversely affected. 
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194 To remedy the detect in the existing legislation revealed by tlie Supreme ' 
Court's decision, L'le Road Transport Act, 1956, was introduced. This Act, 
which was recently enacted by the Oireachtas, imposes no new restrictions er 
control on transport, but merely preserves the status quo by making illegal 
in fact what was prev.iou£ly regarded as illegal In practice. 

County Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

Mise, le meas, 

ITEM No. 2-2- MEETINGS OF €OUNlY COUNCILS' GENERAL 
COUNCIL 

The Council noted the receipt of the Minutes of the Meetin·gs of the 
County Councils' General Council held on 8th DecemIJer, 1955, and 9th 
February, 1956. 

l1;E M No. 23--INQUIRIES ARISING FROM COUNTY MANAGER'S 
ORDERS 

Members of the: Council asked th.at their bes.t wishes ,be ~9.nveyed to Mr. 
R. M . Feolon, ASSistant County Engmeer, on his new appomtment, and ex
pressed regret at his leaving the service of the Council. 

Grants from An Bord lfailte-Councillor J. .Everett, T.D.! Minister for 
Justice, sug!!ested that further applications should be made 1'0 An Bord Failte 
for grants for works in the county, and mentioned' the provision of railings 
in l,jeu of' a· wall at the Mass Rock at Newtownmountkennedy. 

Road Sig;ns-Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., asked that " 60 Slow " signs 
be erected at approacb.es to Ga,l:new. Councillor W. Hammond asked that 
simiJ¥ signs be erCj::jed at Sliillelagh. 

Unveiling of Cnstom Hoose MemoriaJ:.-The Chairman stated that' he had 
received an invitation to attend at the unveiling of the Custom House Meniorial, 
wHich he' was accepting on behalf of the Council, 

Public Health Nurse-lihe Chairman read ietter received' from Nurse Daly, 
Ruplie Health Nurse; iiV regard t'o het post. llhe County' ManageI' ex,plained 
the reas'on for the altemtioD: made fir regard to' Nurse Daly'S1 dut~es. It- was 
agreed that the Coun'tly Manager would' discusS- the ma'tter witb,-the members 
of the CoUI;lcil for the Bray Electoral Area. 

Kilcoole Honsing; Site-In reply to Coun<:illor W', Lawless, the County 
SecretaI')! stated' that it had ' not yet been possi15le to obtain tile necessary details 
of title to the site. 

Water Supply, Littlewood Scbool--€ounciUor W , Hammond. stated that he 
unperstood that there was a, well suppfying- the school; and' that only one 
cottage needed a water. supply, It- was decided· to includ& the matter on the 
ag,eq.<!a for. the. next housing meeting of- the Council. 

Water SnJfPly for Jolinstown ViIlage-Councillor J. Mjley stated that there 
were eight houses in the village of Johnstown, and asked) for a report in regard 
to, the prq¥;ision. of, a wate.r. supply to serve· these houses: ' 

.' SnplIly of M'lII!: to, Council's Ipstitntions'--Councillor J, Baughion asked. that 
1t be verified that the suppliers ,oi milk to the Council's institutions, and for the 
Free Milk. ScIJemes, were registered, under the Milk and , Dairies Acts. 

General ' M~cal Register.:.....:counciilor J, Ever!!tt, T.D., Minister for Justice, 
stated that a different se-ale in regard to .the General Medical Register was 
operated in otheri' Cbunties. It was deciBed to obtain particularS or the scale 
used in adjoining counties. 

The following Notices of Motion ,were handed in and accepted by the 
Chairman ;-

In the name of Councillor C. W. Hudson ~ I 
" I will propose at the next housing meeting of the County Council 
that we ask the Department's ·sanction to have , cottage on the lands 
of Mr. Michael Byrne, Ballycapple, built without further delay. The 
Council would like to draw the attention of the Department to the 
fact that this cottage will not cost more than cottages of same design 
already built in this area and sanctioned ·by rhe Department." 

In the name of Councillor M. Deering, T .D. : 

.. That I, or someone for me, will move at the next meeting of the 
Council that, having regard to the increased duties placed upon them 
under the Health Act, the travelling expenses of Assistant Officers, I 
wholetime officers of tfie Council, be brought into line with expenses 
paid to other full-time officials." 

~ 

I !> meeting of Wlcklo\y 'CoiintY G,~cil fo'i: ~e pififl'Sg& <If <fe:9ling Wit~ 
housJDt Illl\jters wal ..lield m the Record Court, The Courthouse, Wicklow, 0 
MondaY', 4th June, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members were present;
COuncillQr H. J. Eyme, Gh:.Unpan; 
Co'iincillors P. BrSiinan, T.O.; Senator J. J. MoCrea; P. McCarthy; James 

O'Neill; W • .1IanunOn.9i G. :nmm'j~; P Kehoe; Mark ~:iing, ,T.8:;_ James 
Miley; S. O'Tuathail; Dr. B. Donnelly; Mrs. M. Ledwidge; W, Lawless; Edward 
Byrne; J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice; C. M. 0 Broin; 'C. W. HiJ'ilson 
and J.D. Haughton. . , ... . 

Th'e County Manager, County Secretary, County Il:iigm~er, ,CIllef Assistant 
County~ngineer, and ASsistant County Engineers t P. 'caffiey, :P. i. Foley and 
P. T. Hlckey, and Mr. L. Cuffe, 'Architect, were present. I 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
, 11. 
12. 

AGENDA 
RePort of !hI: County En&iliC'tr 'on tIie pr6'gr~s cif 'housing schemes during 
the month of May, 1956 . 
Nbtice of Motion in the name of Councillor C, W. Hudson in regard to 
erecti.on of 90ttage on lands of Michael Byme, Ballycapple. 
Blessington Housing Scheme; R'ep~l't 'of County Medical Officer. 
Wa.tel' Supp!y for Cottages at Prebban, Ballinglen. 
W<tter Supply for 13 Houses at Kilpedder. 
W~r SUpply for. Co. ttages at Plattenstown on Wicklow-Wexford boundS, ! 
TeMporary !)'ilellings: Letter from Department of Local Government i.n 
repl~ to Council's application for receRtion of deI>llfalion . 
Al1p"lications for loans under Sma I bWellings ACqwsitlon ACts. 
Ap"pJications under Town and Regional Planning Acts. 
Re{1airs cari'ied 'but during the month of May, 1956. 
Authorisation of repairs. . 
To receive deputation from IIish LodaJ. GovernmenL officials' Union in l 
regard to increase in temporary allowance to Council 0 fficers, 

I1EM No. I-PROGRESS REP6RT 

The following report of fll1: 'County Engineer on the progress of Housing 
Schemes during the month of May,- 1956, was submitted ;_ 

Wicklow Coulity ~HoDltDi Se'ctl<lL. 
, Co. iiniineer'S Ombe, 

Courthouse, WiCklow. 
1st June, 1956. 

Housing Progress Report~MOid1l ~t May, 195(;, 
Gentlemen, 

During the inonth of May satisfactory progress was maintained on 811 . ~tes, 
Th'e. site at Aughrim has been e1itereli on, and work lies comriienced on 

the erewon of 6 cottltB'es: 
The total number of cottages complete'a to date is as 

_ 1946 Scheme , 
NewtownmountlCennedy 
KiIlinc~~~iB/ LugdulI .. . 
'K.i!I.dle.stoWll , . .. . 
1952 I\greed SiteS Sl:heme 

follows ;-
419 
16 
13 
40 

8 

496 
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The total number' of men employed during Ma.y was':-

• Skillell 
21 

( Unskilled .}. 

10 \ Kilgarron, Enniskerry 
19~ Scheme 

'1 
Totals 

110 13 

32 23 

The following ar~ details of housing in the various districts:

Northem Area' 
Cottages c~mpieted at 31st May: 1956: 

1946iJ Scheme . 
Newtowimrountkennedy , 
Killincarrig 1 

Kindlestown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1048) Ballard 

(Site No. 1057).,BaIl)'!lerrin 
(Site No. 1050) Dunganstown 
(Sit~, NQ.. \<\49)qFurzedjtch 
(Site iNo: 1054rBalla:rd~'" 
(Site iNo. 1P2g) Ballinacor 

.r ! 

". -u 

185 
16 
10 
40 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Total 257 . 

Cottages in progress at 31st May, (1956 : 
Kilgarron, Enniskerry '(Direct ',Labour) ,)" 
Newcastle (Contract) .'1 ,' ,,' : '..., • . .' .It' . " 

(' 

1 I, J J ( ! 

Soutli·E8stan Area \: • 0 ' i ~:)I 
Cottages cO!llpleted to 31st Ma~ . 1956 
In progress-Aughritn Schem'eq • . 

o r 

JO ... .. '-
1<) 

Total ' 

20 
1-

21 

92 . 
6 

- '.' 
Total i 98 

Southern Area: 
Cottages cpmpleted to 

!946 /)gbeme 
Lugduff Scheme 

31~t .::May, 1956 1 

.... ,r' " 

? , 

1952 Scheme (COmpletedl--"-Kilcavan . 
_~ i ,~llyp1aghro ... e 

In pro'gress (By Contract):;;-Auglia::vanD!igb't 
By Direct La'bour-q)olalug 

J .. • 0 Coolfancy 
~ ~~ , 11 1. Tombrean 

, J To Ballinglen 
~ t • BaUycuF[agh '.--

.. ... 

Westem ; Area : 0 '. •• 

Total 

••• 11. 

Total J 

Total 

CottagM' completed -to 31st May, 1956-: ,,- ... 
In progress (By Contract}-Hempstown (Site No. 1(01) 

Cryhelp (Sjte No. 1007) 
Ballinacrow (Site No. 1009) ·c 
Logsfown (Site No. 1003) 

Total , 
J. ·T. O'BYRNE. C~>unty 

It waL 
r Propq~rR lby Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

Secondea by Councillor E. Byrne, 

54 
3 

57 
1 
1 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

g IT 

SS 
1 
1 
1 
1 

4 
Engineer'l 

and reSplved : 
.. That we approve of the report of the County Engineer on the progress 

of housing schemes during the month of May, 1956." 

\~ 

councillor P. Brennao, T .D., asked that pa.rticulars of the a~-in cost of 
the cottage erected a t Kilcavan, Carnew, be submItted to the CounCIl. 

coUa Purchase ~ln reply to enquiries from members, the County , 
En 'neer ~:ated that he was endeavouring to obtain an Engipeer to prepare the 

gl_, . d f the Cottage purchase Scbeme. When the road wo~k at 
~arnd r~~~ B~~~, was completed, the Engineer in charge. would be avaIlable 

tr art of this work, and he was endeavourmg to recrUIt ano~er ~nglneer. \b dOc~airman and members of the Council complimented the engmeermg staff 
and the workers concerned on the wprk carried out at Strand Road, Bray. 

Graded Rents-Coun~llor O'Neill and Councillor Senator McCrea rais~d 
th ti f the revision of the rents under the Graded Rents S~heme m 
r~ :~t~t~ges for which applications to purchase had ,been submitted, .and 
s p ested ·that such increases in re~ts sh<?uld be p~stponed . CoW:CJ~or 
~Carthy state!;! that hC2 woula hand m NotICe of Motion for the rescIDdmg 
of the resolution adopting a Graded Rents Scheme. 

,; Date' of Annual Meetlng-~e Council fixed Monday, 25t1) June, 1956, 
as the date for the Annual Meeting of the Council. 

ITEM No. z-.cOTfAGE AT BALLYCAPPLE 

In accordance with Notice of Motion, it was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor J. Everett, TD., 

and resolved: 
" That we request the sanction of the Departm~nt of Local GOllernme~t 

to the erection of 3l cottage on the lands of Mr. M;ichael Byme, Ba ycap~ , 
without further delay We wish to draw the attentIOn of the Departm~l!. to 
the fact that the cottage will not ,:ost more than cottages o,~ the same eSlgn 
already built in the area and sanctIOned by the Department. 

Passed unanimously. 
: • The County Manager, in reply to enquiries from. members, stat~d that the 
. Department of Local Government had drawn at(entl<?n to the esdtlmatet1 ~Mt 
' of the erection of the cottage by direct !a;bour, which amounte . to . ' . . 
The County Engineer found tbat {he cost of erecting cottages on Isolated sites 
was very little less than the cost of erectin~ ~lly~serviced ~ottages. I} was dtifi: 
experience of the Council that cottages bUilt 10 Isolated sItes were 0 tent 
cult to relet after the original applicants left them. The Depart~ed b

was 

also concerned as to the need for cottages in the area. . A cottage d a ee~ 
erected under the 1952 Scheme somewhat less iliao ll: mile ~way ~n fast a 
present vacant. As this cottage had been adve~lsed tWIce .an on y wo 

,applications had been received·, on the second occaSion, ~here dldd not a~~ad 
,to be a great demand for cottages in the ~rea .. CounCillor Hu son p?ill e 
. out that the other cottage was nearly a mile dIstant and. would not S].lIt . the 
;applicant for the cottage at Ballycapple, nor was the water supply as convement. 

ITEM No. 3--BLESSINGTON HOUSING SCHEME 

The County Secretary submitted report of the Coun~y Medic.a~ Offic~? t~f 
the Sth May in regard to his examination of the houslOg condltJ(~ ns 0 n~ 
applicants for bouses in Blessington. There were altogether 13 applicants! a 
the County Medical Officer reported that in b is opinion the ·first SIX apphcan~ 
:Ieeded bousing accommodation, tiut that there did not a'Ppear to be muc , 

need i n the other cases, and he recommended 
b~ ~r"?y'i,<ie,~, in ~he fir~t ins~~n;:~ at a,ny x:ate. 

Proposed by Councillgt J. Mile.y, 
~co~~ed. .by ~.<;>}Il!.si!-.1o~ g . .Tf~ho!!, 

and resolved ,:-

that not more than six ho.uses 
It was 

" 'That we note ,the report of the County Medical OI:ficet in .regard .to the 
appJicatiqns for houses in the Blessington atea and agree :that' nol- more th.,n ! 
six ho.uses 'be ;p! o.vided at prt:sent.";" ~ . c'. .' I 
~s,ed t,lWl·WW0W>,Ly. 

IT,ffiM No. 4-WATER SUPPLY FOR COTIAGES AT PRE,S'SAN, 
BALLINGLEI;:J 

'!'~IE ?ea.1~9 Insp'.ec.~gr, in riP9J,;t &~ the ' J~~ ¥~y, 19:~6, ~~a\~d .\h \';t tp.e!\e 
~er~ fi,v.e ~f~.ges WI~ !I. tQ,t!il ol 25 pc!sons US.l.J;1g ;t weJ,L Wat ~l;Is .1;IDWp~~~,te~ ·1 
a~~ ~!!!7Jl ane,~, ~~: <;l.W·lO~ /he s.wP.I?e.~. He rc::"wn.IIlfPde~ ,t.P.e ~sl1)jl\tY of I 
j:)J'pm.~ w.~.e~ ! ro.l,ll a 'fetl .on Mr.~.d~ s la~lCt,. ~ dl~~an.ws: of a.~.<w~ ~~I -y'!1!Q.sI. 
or the erection of a pump. Tb.e ~.$ ~~tant c?upty · EngtA~e~, 1);1 r~J}Qit 01 tn~ ' 
9th May, 1956, recommended tllat a pum'p be provided; and pbin'teo"but that I 
thp ,existing SUDnJy was iAdifferent a~d unreliable, esnP.. ciaUy ,rlurinlZ .sllmmer 
~nths, 'aifct ~' not"'tea'di1y' 'rja~cessib \:l.~ ' If' """s' f'r" . .. '1'0 , I .... . ~r 

L ' , ?1jT~ J . . 1'\.4'-;. 

rroposed by Councillor J. Haughton, 
Secoe8.l1..<\ ~)' §2'yl\£iJ~oF W. ~.~.w.ond) 

and resolved:-

" That we apprC!ve of th!?, ~J.%i9g. ,Qf ~ ~ll ~d tb,~ PJ.9\ltston, of a pump 
to serve fi~e CounCil cottages at r.r~9Jbav., 'l)n.~,Ii,~~y!. ~t l\~ ,y,,:;,~~ted cost of 
t240, and duected that the work be md udea on die 'pnoniy list and cost defrayed 
from loan." . 

J?~ed unanimousAY . 

IJ!EM ~.o. 5--WATER SUPPLY FOR 13 HOVSES Ar K1}f.E9]?E~ 

The Count~ Engi~Ii~}; h!1si repo! te(l ~l}ll.t ,a con,nection could not be ob~ained 
from the Dublin Corporat IOn mam a.nd that tbe CorpqratioI). had suggnsted 
t~,at a .supply f?r the 13 .houses at . Kllpedder be obtaineif ' ffom"Hie Council's [ 
6. malO ~upply~¥ the ~ll.9l!age 1 I5-llco,9Je ar!=a.. ~i~ P19Posa' ,would neces· 
sltate the P~OvlSlOP. of a fiiither 115 liii. yards of 3" ' wateLJ?ilain at "jl cost of 
£l,2~O .155. Od.,' to m~ke ~ffe "t~,~~l .est~~~d ~90s~ ' 9! th~ wdg, ¥7:33 Vs. oil.. 

It was " 
Propo,sed by. Q;l,unci)Io~ ~. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Coun:iIlor J. O'Toole,. 

a\1.9 resol xed :-::-

1 .. That hav~ng consid~r~d . r~po.rt <;>f th~ ,Co,unty .E1).&int:er gf -We ?-51¥ May, 
19p6, we approve o~ !~e ~~kmg ?/t- ?f a watc::~. s,uppl~ t9 ~~IY~ 13 ~oJASe.s at 
KiJpedder from the ~ . m.~!!-•. &up,Bly,mg .the I{.ll~u~deJ. JGl~o~~ .Br~, 9,t tolal 
cost of £733 lIs. Od., tbe wo);R to be Included nn pnonty ltiOt ano cost de-frayed from loan." • ' .... , ~'.' ~w , ,. '., . - - c . 

Passed unaniJ;nously. 

ITEl\:l No. 6-WATER SvP~L~ FOR C01TAG~ AI PJA,1iI'ENSTOWN 
.ON WIC~W l~voRt>, .~P~~X ' I ' '. 

11t,e tHe~lth Ws.~!=tor .~iI. J\~si,sta 'i\t Coul1ty En.gl!!~f .{!'!9 recommended 
that .a well ~oe .. proVided ~t ci£.e _W)cklq}Y-"W~P:Qr.d..-b_QrQeLon the Ar,kJow£ lio!: 
greany Road to serve two cottages at Johnstown Lower, Arklow, and two 

Icottages a t Plattenstown, in Co. Wexford. The total cost would be about 
£280, and Wexford County Council, in letter of 24th May, 1956, had agreed 
to pay half the cost provided that the site for the pump would be halfway 
between the two outer "cottages. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded tby Councillor M. Deering, T.D., 

and resolved:-
" That having"considered reports of the Assistant County Engineer of the; 

25th March, 1955, and of the Health Inspector of 23rd February, 1955, and 
letter of 24th May, 1956, from Wexford County Council, undertaking to defray' 
half the cost, we arpprove of the erection of a pump to provide a water supply 
for four rottages on the Wicklow·Wexford border at Plattenstown, the work 
to be included on the priorityf list and cost defrayed from loan." 

Passed unanimously. 

flEM No. 7-TEMPORARY DWELLINGS 
The follo wing letter from Department of Loc.al Government was submitted: 

L.27/28/5. 9 Bealtaine, 1956. 
Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Wicklow. 
A Chara, 

I am directed by .the Minister f<;lr La.cal Government to refer to -}(our 
letter of the 19th April, 1956, regard10g his . Order under Section 34 of the 
LoCal Go~ernmeot (Sanitary. Services) Act, 1948, dire~ting the Council to issue ! 
a licence m respect of a site at La Touche Place, m Greystones and I am 
to state that it appears to him that having made a decision of a quasijudicia l 
n~turc; be. could not now properly discuss :the matter with the party to whom 
hiS duectlOn was addressed. I am to POIDt out that it is mandatory on the 

I 
Council to comply with the direction contained in the Order of the 5th April 
I g56, but if they wish to submit any representations of a general nature i~ 

I 
regard ~o the ~ont!ol of temporary dwellings, the Minister would be prepared 
to conSider theu views. 

. M~k~~ ' 
! (Signed) B. Mac AN DRAOI. 

The .Council directed that the Minister be informed that the Council were 
not ~atisfied . and that they c.onsi~red. the action taken by th.e Minister in 
grantLng a licence to have been ill·adVlsed. The Council noted that it was 
mandatory on the Council to issue a licence. . I 
ITEM No. 8-APPLIOATION FOR LOAN UNDER SMALL DWELlJNGS 

ACQUISITION ACTS 
I The Council was not agreeable to the making of a loan to Patrick 
O'Donohoe, Coolacork, Glenealy, in respect of the erection of a house at 
Coolacork. The Council suggested that Mr. O'Donohue be considered for any 
cottage which might become vacant in the neighbourhood. 

ITEM N o. 9-APPLICATIONS UNDER TOWN AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING ACTS 

The Council approved of the granting of permission for the erection . by 
I St. Patrick's Copper Mines, Ltd., of a Directors' House, Manager's House imd 
three Staff Houses in accordance with the plans submitted and subject to the 
condition that details of satisfactory sewerage system. be submitted. 

i The County Secretary submitted a letter received from St. Patrick's Copper 
Mines, Ltd. in regard to the erection of an open-air dance hall on the corner 
of Red Road on the main Dublin .. Arklow Road. It was e'9'lained to .J!!.e 
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198 Council that no appli~ation had b;en -made t'a the Council and it was under
stood tbat' it was Jlot proposed to erect any structure. The Council noted the 
position in the matter. 

Improvements at Blessington-The Assistant County Engineer reported that 
Very Rev. Fr. Lucy, P.P., had asked if there were any objections to taking 
down a hedge fronting the street beside the Catholic Church, where he pro
posed to build: a wall. The Assistant County Engineer stated that there was 
no objection to the proposal and that a wall . would improve the appearance 
in, generaL Very Rev. Fr. Lucy, P.P., had also asked that the grass mar.gin 
north of the Band Hall in Blessington, known as the .. Dump," be removed, 
and stated that it could be thrown into a 'piece of land which he owned there. 
Very Rev. Fr. Lucy proposed to ,build a wall on the site of the old boundary 
wall at this point. The Assistant County Engineer recommended that this be 
done, as it would also be an improvement. On the proposal of Co~n~i.uor 
Miley, the Council noted the 'Proposals and agreed that there was no obJectIon. 

ITEM No. IO- REPAIRS CARRIED OUT DURING THE MONlH OF 
MAY, 1956 

The Council noted the list of repairs carried out during the month of May, 
1956, as submitted by the County Engineer. 

ITEM No. ll- AUmORISATION OF REPAIRS 
The Council authorised fue carrying out of repairs in accordance with the 

list submitted by the County Engineer. 

ITEM No.12-DEPUTATION FROM IRISH LOCAL GOVE~NT 
OFFICIALS' UNION REGARDING INCREASE IN 1EMPORARY 

ALLOWANCE TO COUNCIL OFFICERS 
The Council received a deputation consisting of Mr. O'Donoghue, Secretary 

to the Union; Mr. S. Kerr and Mr. p , Wood. The fuembers of the deputation 
addressed the Council and urged that the Council agree to remove the limita
tion of £60 in the amount of the bonus payable to the Council officers. 
Councillor Lawless and Councillor J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, com
plained of the manner in which certain officers had carried out their duties. 
Having heard the opinion of the Council's Solicitor, the Council accepted 
Notice of Motion from Councillor P. McCarthy for the next meeting of 'the 
Council. 

Repairs to · Cottage at Ballindoyle-Councillor Haughton enquired ' when 
repairs ' to the cottage at Ballindoyle, occupied by Mrs. O'Toole, would be 
carried out. . . 

Glenmalure Housing SCheme (Kirikee}-In reply to Councillor Haughton, 
it was stated. that the County Medical Officer had been asked to submit reports 
on the housing needs of additional applicants whose names bad been 'sub
mitted by Councillor Haughton. 

LitUewood · SchOOl Water Supply-In reply to Councillor O'Neill it was 
stated that the sinking of a well for water supply at LittIewood School had 
been included on the priority list. Councillor Hammond stated that he under
stood that the school would be abandoned and a new school provided at 
another place where there would be a good water supply and that the proposed 
pump would then only serve one house. 

We.D at Teetemple, Red Lane, l>elgany-CounciIIor OToole asked that a 
report giving! details of the cost of this well be submitted to the next meeting .. 

Councillor Lawless asked that a report -be obtained from _ the County 
Engineer and County Medical Officer in regard to the sinking - of welIs~ and 
stated that, in his opinion, certain wells sunk in the northern area had not ~ 

-hP..P:D :::I ~U~J.~ . • _ __. 

Pump at Newbawn-Councillor Haughton stated that the water from the I \ , 
pump at Newbawn was unsatisfactory and asked that it -be analysed. ' 

. Water Supply for Cottages at Laragh-Councillor Haughton stated that r.e
~Idents ~t Laragh werl? prepared to carry out the work of laying a watermain I 
If the plpes were prOVided. It was agreed that the matter be examined. I 

KilcOole Housing Scheme--The County Secretary read letter from Mr. A: I 
~llen,. State S!?licitor, in which he stated tbat he was aware of the difficulties 
In furnlshing TItle to .the lands and had been dealing with the matter for some 
time and he was making further searches to see if the missing[ documents could 
b!! trace~. sO( that the complete 40 \ years' Title could be furnished to the Coun
CIl'S SoliCitor. Councillor L~wless asked if an Affidavit signed by the owner 
o~ the lands would be suffiCient to enable the Council to obtain satisfactory 
Title. 

Bray-Grey~ones Cllif . WaIk-COuncillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman, referred 
to the delay ill commencmg the work on the Cliff Walk between Bray and 
Greyst~nes. The Council asked that Bord PaiIie be requested to receive a 
deputatIOn on the matter. 

. The Chairman submitted a ~etition recei~ed by him from ratepayers and 
.resIde~ts ill the town lands of Trnnapark, Altldore and Calary requesting the 
Council to carry out road works on the road from Tinnapark Corner to Carri
gowe~ . . The matter was referred to the County Engineer for a report for 
subrmssIOn to the next meeting. 

. .The following Notices of Motion were handed in and accepted by the Charrman :-

1. 

2. 

3. 

~y Councillor ' P. Brennan, T.D. : 
That I, or some member for me, will move at the next meeting that 

e~ch member receive a quarterly financial statement' covering all ser
VIces of the County Council for the previous three months." 

B.y Councillor P. McCarthy: 
"That I, or some member for me will move at the next meeting: of 
the Council that this Council rescind the resolution pertaining to the 
Graded Rents System." 

By Councillor P. McCarthy: 
" That I, ~r some me~ber for me, will move at the next meeting of 
the 90u.ncJl th~t. Standmg Orders be suspended for the purpose of re
consldenng reVlSlon of temporary allowance to officers Qf the Council." 

J! 

. . tin f Wicklow County Cou~c'il was held- at 't1:ie Record Court, the 
·Cour~o~: ~i~klow, on Monday, . 11th June, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The foilowing members ,weJ e ')Jr.esent :-

Councillor H . J. Byrne, Cha~an; J J McCrea' P. ,McCarthy; Ja?les . 
Councillors P. Brennan, .T.D:, ~:a~~ha'e' ·M. Deeri~g, T:D.; James Mtley; 

O'Neill; W. Hammond; G. T~I~;s 'M Ledwidge; W. Lawless; E. Byrne; J. 
S. O'Tuathail; D~ . . B. ponne y'. . C !vi 0 Broin; C. W. Hudson and J. D . 
Everett, T.D., Muuster for Justice, . .- I 

Haughton. County Engineer, Chief Assililant 
The County Manage~, County secrEetar>\ers J P Caffrey . P. J. Foley and 

Co E ' eer and ASSistant County nglD . . . dd' 
I unty ngm d M L Cuffe County Architect, alten e . 

I

P. Hick:ey, an 1:. . , 

AGENDA . 
. M tin s held on 9th and 16th Apnl, 1956. 

1. To confirm and sign MInutes ~\ r ~rvices of Financial Year ending on 
2. To allow and make. County a e or s k authorise affixing of Se.al to 

31st March, 1957, Sign and seaal ~.at~n~O~e!i Demands on Urban DIstnct 
Rate Collectors' Warrants, an sign 
Councils. . . erdrafts on the Council's General 

3. To auth~rise the ralSID! o~htem~~~::{ t~V 30th September, 1956. I 

and 9ipItal Ac.counts o~ e q f Councillor P. Brennan, T .D., ID regard 
4. Notice of Motion In thle nfiame 0 1 statement covering all services of the 

to the issue of quarter Y nancla 
. th months Council for the prevIOUS ree . I ' d Other Approved Schools, 1956: 

5. Scholarships in Secondary, V,?catJoJ?a an re ard .to candidate. 
Le~er ~romScPhePlartmh.en~ te:e~ucfr~~ ~~hol!rship holder requesting post~ 

6 Urnverslty 0 ars IP: 
I . ponement of scholarship. . f F' Officer in regard to applica-
I 7. Cinematograph Licence: Report of Chie [fe 

tion for licence.. E . . R orts oE County Engineer and Chief Fire 8. Tenders for Fire ngme . ep _ 
Offi<;er in rega~d tc! te'hders receI~edCounci1lor P. McOuthy for suspension 

9. NolIce of MotlOn Inf t ehname 0 cif reconsidering amount of temporary 
of Standing Orders.or t e purpose 
allowance to Council offic~r~~d 'by .Council to consider applications from 

' 10. Report of, Co£?mlttee ~ppOlO . Wa es and 1lllowances, payment of wages 
employee~ UOlons ~or mfreaOv~~seer; and Assistant Overseers and 'Paymeot 
weekly, SI~k: pal)1' se erne tor Overseers .and Assjstant Overseers. 
of travelIlDg a owances 0 M h 1956 

1
11. Rep~rt?f Rfate ~ol!.ectionf f~~a~~a~tto~i~rIOW ai~ , conn~ction with Annual 
12. ApphcatlOn or c osmg 0 

Regatta on 6th Au~us~ , 1956. be ublic roads :_ 
1.13. To declare the foIKI~wll.mg r~actrr~~ Ch~rry Orchard to connect with Grey

(a) Road at I mcaITlg . 
stones / DelgaGny Road' R ad to Ballinderry RO'ad with branches to (b) Road from ' reenane 0 
Ballygannon Cottages, R~~~%~~f Tinnapark Altidore and Calary 

14. Petition from .RatepayereSnta~~ ~:ad from Tinnapark Corner to Carrigower 
in regard to Improvem . 
and report of County Engmeer. 

D la in· Report of Valuer. 
115. Courthouse, Us v I '. T approve of obtaining loan from Treasurer. 
16. Red!ord i"~~~ i o~prn Ythe ~ame of Councillor ~. Deering, T.D., in regard 
17 NotJce Of ent of travellin" expenses to ASSistant Officers. 

\ 

. to ra te 0 paym 0, 0 ders 
18. Inquiries arising from County Manager sr. 

ITEM No. i-MINUTES 

\ 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Secondea by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolved :-herebY and sl'gn minutes of Meetings held on the 9th , ' " That we confirm 
J A:pril, and 16th ~pril, 1956." 

p~$$e<l unanunously, 
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200 • - ~lT.I~'M So. ~M.AK1:NG OF-couNTY RATE, ETC. 1 
Proposed bYI Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

and ,~e~~~e!.~~ow adopt ~ rates for · the services of the ~ancial year cBdi~~ 
31st March, 1957, and allow and make same as assests;dtb~ ::te R~~llec~~rs~ 
and direct that the· Seal of the Council be affixed 
Warrants for the year ending 31st March, 1957." 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

and resolved:- . h D ds 
.. That the Seal of the Council be affixed to t e eman on 

District Councils in respect of the year ending 31st Ma~~~:6i~57'12as 
Arklow £42 427 7 
Bray 8'911 9 Wicklow £ , 

the Urban 
follows :-
6 . 
o 
4 

Passed unanimously. . 
ITEM No. 3-0VERDRAFI'S ON ·GENERAL AND CAPITAL ACCOlJNTS 

Proposed by Councillor C. W . . Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved .---, . k r f to 
"That we hereby authorise our County Secretary to ma e app lea 10~ 

the Minister for Local Government and to the Council's Treasurer, The Nati3n~ 
Bank Ud., for such financial accommodatIOn by ~ay of temporary over. ra 

the Council's General Account as may be required, and we he~eby direct 
~hat the maximum amount for the quarter to 30th September, 1956, shall not 
exceed £200,000." 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved .- . I.. 
"That we hereby authorise our County Secretary to make app Icallon to I 

the Minister for Local Government and to . the Council's .Treasurer, The 
National Bank Ltd. Wicklow, for · such finanCial accommodatlOn by. way of 
temporary ove;draft 'on the Council's Capital Account as m~y be reqmred, and 
we hereby direct that the maximum amount for the quarter to 30th Septemeer, 
1956 shall not exceed £58,500." 

.passed unanimously. 
ITEM No. 4-ISSUE OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
1n accordance with Notice of Motion, it was 

Proposed by Councillor P. Brennan, ToO., . 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

and resolved :- .. 11 
"That each member receive a quarterly financIal statement covermg a 

services. of the Council for the previous th.ree months." 
Passed unanimously. 
The Council agreed that the statement to be furnished need not 'be in great 

deta:l and would cover the ~principal service headings only. 

ITEM No. S-SCHOLARSHJPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
OTHER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 1956 

. The following letter' from the Department of Educ~tion was slfbmitted:-
Techmcal lnstructlOn Branch, 

All Runai, 
Comhairle Contae Chille Manntain. 

Talbot House, Dublin. 
16 Bealtaine, 1956. 

Scholarsbips in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved SchOols, 1956, 
. County Wicldow. 

A Chara, . h d th ~ 1 am directed to refer to previous correspondence WIt regar to e 
ouestion of the accentance of Thomas ~ . Elliott as an eli!!ibJe candidat! at the I)' 
examination for the award of scholarshIps under tbe t.erms of the above-named I ' . 
scheme. In this connection I am to say that this Depart~ent ·ha~ made 
further enquiries from the Department of Posts and Telegraplh regardmg tha I 
income of the applicant's father in the year cnded 31.st Dece:mber, 1955, and 
that it 'has been ascertained that the actual amount paid to him ~s less than·t 
£376. In the circumstances, the Minister considefs that the capdldate may be l 
accepted as eligible under the terms of the scheme. If th~ Counc.! agrec:s, 
the usual certificate of eligibility should be forwarded to thIS Department In 

respect of the candidate. Mise, le meas, 
it was (Signed) D. O'LAOGHAIRE. 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

IInd resolved :- . 
"That having considered letter of the 16th May,. 19'56, fr~m Department 

of Education, we accept Thomas J . Elllott as an eligIble candidate under the 
Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 
1956." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 6-UNlVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP: lETI'ER FROM 
SCHOLARSHIP HOLDER 

The County Secretary stated that a letter had been received from Mr. 
Patrick G . Cox, scholarship holder, indicating that ·he had contracted tuber
culosis and was at present at Newcastle Sanatorium. As a consequence, he 
was unable to attend lectures during the Trinity Term and would be unable 
to dOl the B.A. Examination in September. He asked that the final instalment 
of the scholarship be held over until he was fit to resume studies. The Uni
versity Authorities 'had recommended that the scholarsh ip be suspended. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor J. Haughton, 

and resolved :-
u That having considered letter of 30th May, 1956, from Patrick J . Cox, 

Newcastle, and recommendation of the Registrar, University College, Dublin . 
we approve of the suspension of the University Scholarship awarded to him 
pending hi~ being able to resume his studie .... 

Passed unanimously. • 

ITEM No. 7-ClNEMA'OOGRAPJI LICENCE 
The County Secretary stated that the Chief Fire Officer had now reported 

tbat the Carlton Cinema, Baltinglass (Proprietor, Edward Bradley), was now 
equipped with secondary lighting and that 'there was .no obje<;tion to the 
issue of Cinematogr3lph Licence in respect of the cinema. It was 

Proposed by Councillor G . Timmins, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byme, 

and resolved:-
.. Having noted report of the Cbief Fire Officer of the 16th May, 1956, 

that cinema is now equipped with secondary lighting, we hereby authorise the 
issue of the licence under the Cinematograph Act in respect of the Carlton 
Cinema, Baltinglass ." 

. Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 8-TENDERS FOR FIRE ENGINE 
The following reports of the Chief Fire Officer and County Engineer on 

their examination of the tenders received for the new fire engine was submitted :
Courthouse, 

County Engineer, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

Dear Sir, 
re Tenders for Fire AppJilInoe. 

Bray, 
Co. Wicklow. 

4th May, 1956. 

I consider the Rathdrum brigade is the most important of all brigades in 
the county because of its geographical posillon, I rega~ as a reinforcing 

'" .( 

)) 

. 
brigade for Arkl~w, Wicklo:-v and Br?-y-:'thu~ it has .to tra,!,el long distances in 
comparison with other statJOns. . With respect to I!S dutIes for rural fires, 1 
consider them to be of a secondary nature, as the fisk Of spread of such fires 
is not great. 

In England the current design is ~owards a smaller and more compact type 
of fire engine, but it must be borne m mmd. that they have large numbers. of 
appliances available and it is the usual practice: to have as many as 6 ~ngLnes 

' in attendance at an average fire. In Co. Wicklow, It is not econOlmcal to 
provide such coverage, and our usual attendance at serious fires is 2 appliances. 

With the above comments in mind, I considec it essential that the speci-
fication of any engine sited at Rathdrum should include:-

1. Powerful engine for fast road travel, even with a trailer pump. 
2. Very large locker accommodation for ·hose and equipment. 
3. Large crew accommodatjon. 
Baving examined tbe tenders submitted, 1 make the following notes :

Messrs. ,uncoln and NoIan, Austin Chassis-£2,450: 
,ea) The tender price of £2,450 does not IDclude such items as ladder, 

suction hose, search light, strainer, fog nozzle. 
(b) The brake horse power of 100 is low compared with other engin~s. 
(c) The locker accommodation is too small, only four lockers prOVIded. 
(d) .The suction hose is 5f" diameter and is heavy, aJl other pl.\mps have 

4" diameter hose. 
(e) The primer is of the piston type, which I do not favour. . 
(f) The main gland of ·the pump is packed with cubes of graphited 

asbestos, a type of packing 1 do not like. We have one Gwynne 
pump stationed in Dunlavin and it has given a lot of trouble. 

(g) The crew space accommodates six men. 

Nlessrs. Alfred Miles. Bedford Chassis-£2,737: 
Ca} The brake horse power of 85 is too low and is below the minimum 

specified in our ;advertisement. 
Messrs. Alfred Miles, Bedford Chassis-£2,857: 

(a) The brake horse power Qf 115 is adequate. 
(b) The tender price of £2,857 does not include-Shipping chllrges 

(approx. £75), towing eyes (£10), ladder (£66 13s. 6d.), searchlight 
(£69), suction hose (£54), thus the price becomes at least £3,131. 

Cc) The crew accommodation is ior 6 men. 
(d) The locker accommodation is small · and con$ists of 6 lockers. 

Messrs. Hampshire Car Bodies, Bedford Otassis-£Z,930: 
(a) The tender price does not include:-Ladder. suction hose, searchliaht, 

towing eyes. 
(b) The crew accommodation for 6 men. 
(c) The locker space is small, consisting of 5 lockers. 

Messrs. Autocars, Ford Chassis-£Z,969 : 
(a) The tender price does not include suction hose, searcblignt, ladder, 

I towing eyes. 
(b) The turning circle is too large at 51 feel. 
(c) The tendered specification is very vague, no details · as to bodywork, 

locker accommodation, etc. No drawing or photograph of propoled 
engine. . 

(d) To my knowledge, Messrs. Autocars have not built a fi~e engine as 
yet similar to that tendered . I 

(e) A full forward control driving cab costs an extra £250, this is an 
essential on any chassis if full use of chassis space is utilised, all 
other tenders have this type of cab. 

Messrs. Men-yweather and Sons, Commer Chassis-!3,ZOO : 
(a) This is not a full limousine body, only the driver and officer are 

under cover, not a suitable ·body. 
(b) The tender price does not include a ladder, searchlight, towing eyes. I 
(c) Crew. accommodation is for 6-7 men. I M(afirlius ~s~~~~~-=j~; L; .~.~. ;;.. - ", -~:- . '::~'-"'=~' 
(b) The crew aCcommodation is ' for 10 me"n, which I consider is tac 

' minimum number, suitlfble for R'athdrum' Statidn. 
(c) The pump is a teiy--well-mown type and ma·lce and is the same as 

fitted to the Bray engine, whIch has given excell'erlt service'. 
(d). The tender price includes ·1a'dder, searchlight, · auctidn hose, towing 

eyes. 
(e) Th~ locker space js larger than anY other engine and consists of 10' 

lockers. I 

({) It is the only engine that provides iufficient accorrlmodation for 
carrying our existing- light trailer pump; thus its road speed will be 
taster and safer than an engine towing a trailer pump towing eyes 
are provided should a larg~ trailer pnrdp be required. ' 

(g) The turning circle is 49 feet, which is good for a long wheel base 
chassis. . 

(b) The Bray engine is also a Fire Armour appliance and it is giving 
excellent service free of troubles. 

The personnel of the Ratbdrum briga'de is 12 men, and I do not wish to 
reduce this figure if a.t all possible; however, records over a period of five 
years show that a maXImum attendance at a fire was lIon two occasions and 
the average turnout was 8 men. 

It maY' be considered that the Fire Armour appliance may not be able to 
serve some of .the ~ore awkwardly sited rural . fires because of its slightly 

Ilarger ovc:rall dlme~slo?s (long whee} bas~ chasSIS) t~an other engines. The 
Btay appliance, which IS the same ·wldth, 1s able to deal with most rural fires 
!ln~ irr case of Rathdrum a· li8bt trailer pump will always· be available for us~ 
ill lDaccessable places. 

It will be noted that tbe original tender of Messrs. Fire Armour was Priced 
at £3,185, whereas the tender I recommend · is in the sum of £3 245. . The 
original layout is shown on drawing No. T.792, and the revised l~yout is on 
drawing ~o. T .792 / A. and 'Provides extra locker accommodation and also 
allows swtable space on the appliance for our existing light. trailer pump, but 
It reduces the crew space from 12 to 10 men. I do not regard tbis reduction 
of crew acco~modation as important, because, as I stated, the average turnout 
of · personnel IS 8 men. 

, 
In recommending the acceptance ofi. Messrs. Fire Armour's tender in the 

sum of £3,245, I have taken into consideration such things as the amount of 
equipment supplied as standard, type of pump, locker space, chassis and price. 
I return herewith all tenders received. 

Your faithfully, . -
B. R. H. SHARPE, 

Chief Fire Officer. 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

County Secretary. 16th May, 1956. 

Dear Sir, 
re Tender for Fire Appliance. 

1 have. examined the tenders received· for the Fire Fighting Unit proposed 
to be proVided at Rathdrum, and I have received a letter dated 4th instant from 
the Chief Fire Officer in this connection and which I attach for your information 
and with which I agree. 

I recommend acceptance of tbe tender of Messrs. O'Gorman, Quinn and 
Co .• Ltd., 26 Garville Avenue, Rathgar, Dublin, in tlie sum of £3,245. 

I have carefully considered the matter and consulted with the Fire Officer 
also, and it. is as a lIesult of our examination of the tenders that he has set 
out the .0bse~vatioDs in his letter. . In gen.eral, the specification for any engine 
to be SIted ill Rathdrum should mclude Items 1, 2 and 3 referred to in the 
thud paragra~ of Mr. Sharpe's letter. Apart from the fact that most of the 
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tender, do not include -for full equipment, the accommodation offered in reaard 
to crew space is insufficient in those tenders submitted by ;-

Messrs. Lincoln and Nolan (Austin Chassis), £.2,450. 
Messrs. Alfred Miles (Bedford Chassis), £2,737 ~below minimum spec.). 
Messrs. Alfred Miles (Bedford Chassis), £2.8~7. 
Messrs. Hampshire Car Bodies (Bedford Chassis), £2,930. 

. Messrs. - Merryweather and Sons (Commer Cnassis), £3,200. 
In the case of Messrs. Autocars (Ford Chassis, £2,969), the specificatiOn ! 

is vague as to body work, etc., turping circle is too large, and Messrs. AutOQIS 
have not built a the engine as yet similar to that tender. A forward control 
driviI)g C3Q ~osts an extra £250 and this is an essential pa~, and havinll reg~d I 
to the fact that there is in the county (Bray U.D.C.) a FIre Armour maChine ! 
,giving entire satisfaction. and considered to be suitable in all respects, parti
cularly in regard to crew accommodation and sufficient accommodation for 
carrying out light trailer pump, I recommend, therefore, its acceptance at 
£3,245. 

I. T. O'BYRNE, 

Proposed by Councillor E. Byrne, 
8eyonded by Councillor J. Miley, 

and resolved : 

County Engmeer. 

"That having considered recommendations of the County Eoaineer and 
Chief Fire Officer on tenders received for fire fighting unit, we approve of the 
acceptance of the tender of ~essrs. O 'Gorman, Quinn and Co., Ltd., 26 Gar
ville Avenue, Rathgar, Dui?Jin, in the sum of £3,245 for fire engine manu
factured by Fire Armour, Ltd ., and authorise the borrowing of the sum of 
£3 ,245 from the COJlDcil's Treasm:er, repayable over a period of 10 years 
wi.th interest 'at the appropriate rate charged by the bank, to defray tbe cost 
of the 'purehase of the fire engine." 

Passed unanimously. 
ITEM No. 9-TEMPORARY ALLOWANCE TO COlJJ'liCIL'S OFFICERS 

ln accordance with Notice of Motion, it was 
Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator I. J. McCrea, 

and resolved:-
.. That Standing Orders be suspended for the purpose of reconsidering 

the amount of tbe temporary allowance granted to officers of the Council." 
Passed unanimously. 

Proposed by Councillor p , McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor I. O'Nelll, 

' and resolved:-
, "That we hereby am~nd the r~solutio? passed at the meeting of the Coun

Cil held on the 16th APfll , 1956, m relation to the payment of an increase in 
0e. te~porary allowance to o~cers of the Council by the omission of the 
hmltatIOn of £60 as the maximum amount of the increase in temporary l 
allowance to anyone officer." . 

A vote having been called for, it was found that the members present 
voted as follows :-

In Favour-Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; P. McCarthy' lames O'Neill· 
G. Timmins; P. Keboe; M. Deering, T.D.; James MTIey; l . OToole; 
Dr. B, DonneJly; Mrs. M. Ledwidge ,.. 10 

Agl!.ln~-Counc!llors Senator J. J. McCrea; W. Lawless; E. Byrne; J . 
Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice; C. M . Byrne; C. W. Hudson' 
l . . Haughton and H. l . Byme .. . . . . ... .,: g 

CounCillor W. Hammolld did not vote. 
. The resolution was declared passed by 10 votes in favour to 8 votes 

agamst. 
I In ~eply to ~n,!uiries from }l1embers, the Council's Law Agent confirmed 
that a sl~ple m~Jo.nty was suffiCient .tor the passing of the resolution and that 

-a tw.o-thlrds majorIty wOLlld b.e reqUired only if there was a lesser number of 
. ;~w~bers .present at that meehng than at the meeting beld o. the 16t'h APril ~ 

ITEM No. IB-REPORT OF COMMiTIEE APPOINTED BY COUNCIl. T~ 
CONSIDER . APPllCATlONS FOR INCREASES IN WAGES, PAYMEN1 
OF WAGES WEEKLY, SICK PAY SCHEME FOR OVERSEERS AND 
ASSISTANT OVERSEERS, AND PAYMENT OF TRAVEJLING I 

ALLOWANCES TO OYERSEERS AND ~IsrANT OV~RSEERS 
The following report of the recommendations of the committee was sub-

mitted :.,..... . h Id 
A. meeting of the committee appointed by the Council at the meetmg . e I 

on the 14th May, 19~6, to consider applications received from employees' UDlO.IIS 

for incr'ease in wages, etc., was held at the Record Court, The Courthouse, 
Wicklow, on Tuesday, 22nd May, 1956, at :3 P·IlJ· . , 

The fonowing members attended: CouncJllor H . J.. Byrne {Cb:mm~ll). 
Councillors J. OToole, W. Hammond, Edward Byrne, C. W. HLlQson, ], Mlley i 
and G. Timmins. 

, The County Manager and County Secretary attended . 
I, Application for Increase in Wages of Road Workers: 

Having considered applications from the Federation of Rural Workers aDd] 
Irish Transport and General Workers' Union, and having noted the rat.s of 
wages Of. road workers ,paid in otber counties, tbe committee. decided that no 
alteration in the present rate of wages of road workers be recommended. 
2. Application for Increase in Wages of Lorry Drivers, Machinery Attendants, 

ete. : . 
Having considered the rates of wages paid to lorry drivers and machinery I 

assistants in other counties, the committee agreed to recommend an inctease 
of 5 / 6 per week in the wal(es of lorry drivers and machinery attendants as 
from 17th April, 19'56. 
3. AJrowances for Special Types of Worl: 

Having considered the application in relation to the rate of wages paid to 
road workers at the time the allo,wance was first approved and the present rate 
of wages of road workers, the committee agreed to recommend' an increase 
to 2 / 3 per day. -
4. Payments of Wages, Weekly: 

Having considered tbe records of the previous discussions on such pro
posal -by the Council and particulars of tb~ cost involved, the committee did 
not recommend payment of wages weekly. 
5, Sick Pay Scheme for Overseers and Assistant Overseers: 

The committee did not recommend the introduction of a sick pay scheme 
for Overseers and Assistant Overseers. 
6. Payment of Travelling AUowanees to Overseers and Assistant Overseers: 

The committee recommeJded that tlle question of the payment of travell ing 
a llowances to Overseers and Assistant Overseers be examined by the COlmly 
Manager and County Engineer and proposal.~ submitted to the Council. 

10 refefence to the proposed payment of travelling allowanes to Overseers 
and Assistant Overseers, the Co unty Secretary stated tbat the matter had been 
examined by the County Manager and tha t he suggested that an allowance at 
the rate of £30 per annum be made to any Overseer who used an autocycle. 
motorcycle or motor car in the course of his duties. Following a diseussion 
on the matter, it was 

Proposed by Councillor Senator McCrea, 
Seconded by COLlncillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved;-
.. That we adjourn consideration of the report of the committee io regard 

to the applications for increases in wages, etc." 
Passed unanimously. 
The Council agreed! that particulars ·of the committee's recommendat ions 

be supplied to the employees' unions and that details of the rates of wages 
at present paid to road workers in Co. Kildare, Co. Carlow and Co. Wexford 
be obtained. 
ITEM No. U-RATE COLLECllON FOR TIlE YEAR TO 31st MARCH,. 

1956 
T he following statement showing the details of the J 955 / 56 rate collection 

was submitted :-
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!+> 
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po 

~ 00 (XI \,oJ '""-l 00 \0 00 ~ C / F.to1955 / 56. 

~ ~ ~ 00 ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Council noted that tbe amounts collected, .togetber with discounts. and I 
cred it notes, represented 98.847 per cent., and allowlDg for the amoun~ wntten I 
off as irreCGverable, the percentage collected was 99.046 per cent. The com-
parative figures for the previous year were 98.698 and 98.892. 

ITEM NO'. 12--CLOSING OF ROADS AT WICKLOW 

I The County Secretary submitted applic.ation from the Wicklow Rc:gatta 
Committee for the closing of the roads servlOg the Parnell and Stone Bndges 
leading to the\ Morrough, Wicklow, for ~he period 12.30 p.rn. to 4.30 p.m. 00 

Monday 6th August 1956 in connection With the Annual Regatta. The 
Regatta' Committee stated. tba.t the rights of residents of' the M:orrough area 
would not be interierred WIth ID any 'way, It was ' 

Proposed by Councillor l. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, 
Seconded by Councillor I. Miley, 

and resolved:- 'C . 
"That having considered application from Wlckl0,w Re¥atta omm lttee, 

we approve of the necessa ry public notice being publIshed ~n regard ~o the 
proposed dosing of the roads, under the Parnell and Stone Bndges at., Wicklow 
for the period 12.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. on Monday, 6th Augu~t, 1956. 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 13--DECLARATION OF ROADS TO BE ~UBL~C ROADS 
The County Secretary stated that the necessary pubhc .nouee had been 

given in regard to the proposed d.eclaration of ro.ads to be 'Public roads. It was 
Proposed by CounCillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by ~ouncillor E. E. Byrne, 

and resolved;- . d b bl" .. That we hereby declare the roads desCribed hereun er to e pu IC 

roads ;-(1) Road leading from Main Road No. L29 at Cherry Orchard, Killin
carrig, to connect with Greystones-Delgany Road, No: Ll69-Length 

llO &)rsRoad from Greenane Road to Ballinderry Road with branches to 
Ballygannon Cottages- Length 123 pers." 
Passed unanimously. 
Councillor Lawless asked th~t arrangC;lments be made to have the ro'ad at 

Killincarrig put into proper reparr Immediately. The C~unty Secretary st~ted 
tbat rovision had been made in the Estimates for thiS .work. CounCIllor 
HauJton asked that tbe roads at Ballygannon also be repaIred. ~c County 
Se tary stated that as provision had not been made In the Estimates for 
re cr~s to tbese roads, it :vould be necessary for the lo~l members to. agree 
ora change in .tbe allocation of moneys for road works m th,e area If It was 

lintended to reparr these roa&. 

,~ 
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I . .. _ 

TEM N 14-PETrnON FROM RATEPAYERS AND RESIDENTS OF 'kNAPARK ALTIDORE AND CALARY IN REGARD TO ROAI) FROM 
, TlNNAPARK CORNER TO OARRIGOWER 

The following Petition, signed by 15 persons, was submitted ;-
"We, the undersigned. ratepayers and residents of the. townlands ofl 

Tinnapark, Altidore and Carary, earnestly request the Counc~l to c~rry outj 
immediately the road works proposed by the Count~ Engmeer, .I.e., t!h 
widening, draining and surfacing of the Altidore Hill from Tmnapark, 
Corner to CaI:rigower." . . . I 
The following report of the County Engineer was submlttea:-

11th June, 1956 
re: Road No. 39-40. 

A Cfnaraihe present financial year the CounCil. agreed with my l?roposal to, 
. allocate £2,000 from Special Grants towards the Improvemen~ of thIS r03:d. . 

When the Local Authorities (Works) Grant became. avaIlable later In. thl ~ 
vear: it will be su~gested to ~evote~. greater sum fio~ that f\!.n<L f?r. the f • 

improvement of the hills along tlic same route, so that I thmk the Memonahats i 
should be satisfied with the ' efforts of the Council on their behalf. I 

Mise, le meas, f 
(Signed) J. T. O'BYRNE, . ' 

County Engmeer .. 
The Council noted the position in regard to the improvement of the roads 

and the preparation of a scheme under the Local Authorities (Works) Act. 

ITEM No. I5-COURTHOUSE, DUNLAVIN 
The County Secretary , submitted report ~f ~r. H. J .. B~rne, Valuer, ~n 

wlrich he gave 'particulars of t.he accommodation ill the buildmg. at . Dun.1~vm 
used as Courthouse, Fire StatlOn and Stores, and reported ~n Its COn~I1lOn. 
The valuer recommended that a nominal sum of, say, £200 mIght be paid for . 
the .building. It was ( . . . . 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.n., MInIster for JustIce, 
Seconded by Councillor J. MiIey, 

and resolved;- ., 
"That having considered report of valuer, we approve of an offer of £200 

being made for th~ acquisition of the ' fee simple interest in the building at 
Dunlavin used as Courthouse, Fire Station and Stores." 

Passed unanimously: 
co 

ITEM No. 16-REDFORD WATER SUPPLY 
The County Secretary stated that in letter of 30th May, 1956, from Depart

ment of Local Government it had been indic;lted that as the resources of the 
Local Loans Fund were being reserved for major capital works, the Minister 
regretted that he could not recommend the issue from the fund of a loan of 
£1,150 for the Redford Scheme. It was indicated that a short-term loan from 
the Council's Treasurer or some other source would be considered more 
appropriate. It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 

.md resolved :-
"That having considered letter of the 30th May, 1956, from Department 

of Local Government, we hereby approve of the borrowing of a sum of £1.150 
from the Council's Treasurer, The National Bank, Ltd. , repayable over a 
period of 10 years, with interest at tbe appropriate rate for the purpose of 
defraying tbe cost of the Redford Water Supply Improvement Scheme." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 17-TRAVELLING EXPENSES OF ASSISTANCE OFFICERS 
In accordance with Notice of Motion, it was proposed by Councillor M. 

Deenng, T.D., tbat Assistance Officers be paid travelling expenses in accordance 
with the scale approved for other fult-time officers, having regard to increased 
duties placed upon them under the Health Acts. The Council agreed to the 
proposal. . 

Travelling Expenses to Rent Collectors-In reply to enquiries from mem
bers, the County Secretary stated that the Minister for Local Government had 
again indicated that he was not prepared to approve of the payment of travelling 
expenses to Rent Collectors. The Council asked that the matter be re-submitte4 
.to the Minister. 

ITEM No. 18--INQUIR1ES ARISING FROM COUNTY MANAGER'S 
ORDERS 

Vacancies for Motor Drivers-Councillor J. Everet!, T.D., Minister for 
Justice. enquired how recent vacancies for motor drivers in the employment of 
the Council had been filled, and asked for a report for the next meeting. 

1952 Agreed Sites Schem~ouncillor Senator McCrea enquired when the 
house to be erected for Mr. Carty at Ballinacurragb would be commenced. 

Cross Roads at Annacuna-Ballycoogue--Members of the Council asked 
that proposals for improvement of the roads at this cross-roads be submitted ~ 
to the next _ ~ee!ill.s.:_ _ _ . . __ 

AIIo~ of BaH Day to Road Worlter&-The County Secretary stated ... . 
that at the meeting of the Council held on the 16th April, 1956, the Council 
had considered an application from the Federation of Rural Workers fOF- a 
holiday witb pay for road wor.kers on a Saturday in lieu of St. Patrick's Day. 
The Council had deferred the matter for a discussion between tbe County 
Manager and the Federation of Rural Workers. Representatives of ' tbe 
Federation had met the· County Manager and County Secretary and had in- < 

dicated that their application related only to pUblic bolidays. They contended 
that since St. Patrick's Day had falien on a Saturday in the present year, road 
workers were at the loss of a half day's leave in that week. If St. Patrick's 
Day had been on any other day of the week, the road worker would have 
obtained a full day's leave with pay and would also have obtained the usual 
half-holiday on the Saturday. It was contended also that tbis concession had 
been granted ,by other employers. The County Manager was agreeable to 
allow a holiday on another Saturday in lieu of St. Patrick's Day if the COuncil 
agreed. The Council agreed with the County Manager's suggestion . 

Public Lighting at Boghall Road'-The Chairman read a letter reoeived by 
Councillor O'Toole from the Portland Glass Co., Ltd., requesting him to convey 
to the members of the Gouncil the ,appreciation of the company of the belp
fullness of the Council in having lighting erected outside their factory on the 
Boghall Road. 

, , 
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I The Annual Meeting of Wicklow County -Council was held at the Reciird 
Court, the Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 25th June, 1956, at Jll 'a.m. 

The following members altentleM:

Councillor H. I. ;Byme, Chairman; 

Co~il'Iors.. P. llrennan, TD.; Seniifor J. 'J. -}rcCr.ea., 'VI.. Cleal'fY, Ja;nes 
'O'Neill, W. lfammona, G. J'immms, 'p~ ltenot? _ Mark D~};mg, 1'.D.· lames I 
Miley S. O'Tuatbail Dr. B. Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Ledwldge, W. 'Lawless, 
Edwa;d Byrne, lames' Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, C. M. O'BJ:oin, C. W. 
Hudson and J. n. Haughlon. 

The County Secretary also attendea. ' 

'I A"GEND;A 

1. Election of Chairman. 

2 .. Election of Vice-Chairman. 

3. Appointment of three representatives on Grangegorman M~ntal liospital 
Board. 

4. Appointment of seven representatives on Rtnblimm alia Wtcltlow Joinl Burial I 
.80a.d. 

5. Appointment 'of rep:resl:'ntatives 'on COlll1ty- Councils' 'General Cb"Oncil. 
6. Appointment ·of rep~entative on Irish T.ow-m ASSOCIation. 

ITEM ~o.. I-ELEcl1:0N OF CHAIRMAN. 

It 'Was 
Proposed -by Councillor B. DoimeHy, 

f 

Seconded by Councillor E. Bymi, 
Resolved:-

"That Counc.i1lor H. T. Byme be elected Cbairmaft. of Wicklow County 
Council to bokl office until such time as his successor ~hllU bave been lawfully 
appointed and takes up office." 

It was I 
I Proposed by a,undHor J. O'1'uoie, 

Seconded 'by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 
Resolved:-

"That Cotmcillor W!lIiam Cleary be elected Chairmall 'Of W:clHow County I 
Council to hold office until such time as his successor shall have been 'iawiuUy 
appointed and takes up office." .. 

I A Vote having been called for it was found that the members present voted 
as follows;-

For C@UNCILLOR n. J. BYRNR: CoUncillors' senator i. J, ~~rea, lames 
O'Neill W. Hammond, G. Timmins, Dr. B. Donnelly, Wllham Lawless, 
Edward Byrne, James Everett, T. D., Minister for Justi~, C. W. Hudson, 
J. D '. Haughton and H. J. Byrne ............ .... ..... . ........................ .... .... 11 

For COUNCILLOR W. CLEARY: Counci11~rs P. Brennan, T.D.! W. Cleaty, 

j I~:~~~:'/ ~.~~~ ... ~~~~:. ~ ~~:~,,~'~~~l.~: .. ~~: , .~~:.. ;,~~.~.~~:: .. ~' ... ~: 7 
I CounciJ;lor H. J. Byme was accor~ingiy declaJi'ed elected ~haIrmafi by 11 
votes in his favour as 'compared WIth 7. votes for Councillor W. Cleary. 
Councillor H. J. Byrne signed the Dc:c1aration. of Acceptance of Office and 
expressed thanks to the members for hi! re-electIon" 
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~ - -;-No; 1r-ELECI'lON OF :.sVICE--CHAIRMAN., 

'ITEM , " ", , 
, ' 

It was ' '11 Senator J. J. ,McCrea, ",' , 
Proposed by Councl. or ., O'N 'n ,', v: ' 
Seconded by Gopncillor 1. et , . . ' . ~ 

Resolved:- . I t d 'Vice-Chairman of Wicklow 
C W Hudson ' be e ec e . hall have been ''That Councillor " / , " 1 ''" h" ti' me I as his succe.ssor s " 1' 'h Id office"lIDU SUC . • County COunCl to, 0 ffi e " _. , ,', . 

lawfully appointed and ~akes up 0 c. " . 

It was d by Councill~r Mrs, Ledwidge, 
Propose . 1 P Kehoe 
Seconded by Council ~r. , , 

Resolved:- " I 't 'd Vice-Chainnan of Wicklow 
''That Councillor James O'T?lo1e ~e ti~:c:s his success.!>r shall have been 

'I t h Id office unt! suc 
County Coun~1 0 0 k u 'office." " . , 
lawfully appomted and ta es," P . " 'found that the members present voted 

A Vote having been called for It was .' 

a~_ follo\y.§/::': ~. . ~C" ~'W': " ~UDSoN: C~~~illors Senator 1. d
y
' Wilii=~ 

F COUNCILLOR .' d' G Tmmins Dr B Donne, W· 
or J mes O'Neill W. Hammon , E' tit T D ' Mhust~r for Justice, C. . 11 , a d' d B me James vere, . ., ........ Lawless, E war Y , d H J Byrne . ..... , ............ · .......... .. 

H d J D Haughton an . , ' W'Il' 
u son, .' , . '11 P Brennan TD., 1 lam \ 

For COUNciLLOR J. O'T00r!i~ ~ cruC;:!r~~ie, Mrs. Man, Ledwidge, C. 7 ' 
C!eary" P,. K:eh(),e~ " James e.: .... ~ ...... : ... ~ ..... ;." . .............................. .. 
M.: Byrne .... : ......................... .. . '. d elared elected Vice-Chal~an \ 

. udson was accor~mgly e. O'Toole. · Councillor 
Counclllo! . Ch':-Vfa~ur 'to 7' 'votes' for €omrcl~ffi !. and expressed thanks 

by 11 -vo.tes :f th~ Declaration. of Acceptance 0 c 
r;u~~~n~~~~ers for his re-elechon. 

JNI1MENT OF REPRESENTATIVES ON 
ITEM No. 3--APPO MENTAL HOSPITAL BOA;RD. 

GRANGEG~RMAN . " - ':' 

It :was ' . v. cl b Councillor H J Byme, 
.~ ~~~E~d~d.,~; ,QounciUdr vL ~ammo,nd, . 

Resolved'- ,.' ' . t cl to represent Wicklow County 
"That the following mem'Mrs bf Hg:~~~leBoard : CounCillors C. M. Byme, 

Council on the Grang.egormanenta 
W. Lawless, P. McOirthy. . 

Passed unanimously.. 

MENT OF REPRESENTATIVES ON 'f.HE 
ITEM No. 4-APPOINT CK,LOW JOINT BURIAL BOARD. 

RATHDRUM AND WI 

It was Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. d McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammon , 

Resolved:- . to re resent, with the .Chairman: 
"That the following members be a~=te~d Wi~klow Joint Bunal B.o~rd. 

Wic~low County Council on th~ ~~~yrne, E. Byrne, J. Everett, T.D., MInister 
CounciHors P. Brenna~, ~Dv.,c Hudson and W. Lawless. ~ 
for Justi~e, J, Haughton, . . ~ _ \ 

- , " . 
p,,<cp.il llnanimouslv. , ." -,' N .'TI~rb'" ON COTTAI]Y ~ 

ITEM No. 5-APPOlNTMENT OF REPRFSE T .... T~ ' ..,' ... I 

• 

COUNCILS' GENERAL COUNCIL. 
It was. 

Proposed' by' Council,lor' W: Lawles~, . 
Seconded by Counclllpr J. D. Haugbton, 

Resolved:

"That we heriby appoj~t the" foJlowi,~g pe~sons .to reprise~t Wicklow County, 
Council on the General Council of County Coun~ds' : COunCl1l0rs Senator J. J. 
McCrea, C. M. Byrne and J. O'Neill." 

.Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. &-APPOlN11MENT OF REPRESENTATIVE ON IRISH 
, TOURIST. ASSOCIATION. 

It was 

Resolved:-

Proposed' by Councillor C. W. Hudson". 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

"That we hereby appoint Co~cillor Se?a~pr ,~cCrea to represent Wicklow 
County Council on the Irish Tounst ASSOCIation. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary', 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

Resolved:- , . . .' 

"That we hereby a~int Coun~i~or 1,. O'Toole to represent Wicklow County 
Council on the Irish Tounst Associll,tion. 

A Vote having' been called"for it was found that the members present voted 
as foiIows:-

For COUNCILLOR SENATOR McCREA; . Col!ncillors Senator J. J. 
McCrea James O'NeiJl, W. Hammond, G. TlmmIDS,. I?r. B. Donnelly, I 
W. La~less, Edward Byme, James Everett, T.D., MlDlster for Justice, 11 
C. W. Hudson, J. D. Hau~tonilDd ~. J. BYTI}e .1 .... · .... ... ............ : .. .. 

For COUNCILLOR J. O'TOOLE: Councillors P. Brenn~n, T.D., Wdliam 
Cleary, P. Kehoe, lames Miley, J. O'Toole, Mrs. Ledwldge, C. M. Byroe 7 

Councillor Senator McCrea:w~s 'accord~gLY d~lared appointed by 11 votes I 
in his favour to 7-yotes ,in favour of CouncIllor J. O'Toole. 

JJ 

/ 

~ meeting of Wicklow County C01,Ulcil for the purpose of dealing with 
'houslllg matters was held at the Council Chambers, tbe Courthouse, Wicklow, 
on Monday, 2nd JuLy, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members were present:
Councillor H. J. Byme, Chairman; 

, <;:ouncilJors P. Brennan~ .T.D;; Senator J. J. McCre!l, P. McCarthy, James 
o Nelll, W. Jiammond, G. Tllnmms, P. Kehoe, M. Deenng, r.D.; lames Miley 
S. OTuathail, B. Donnelly, Mrs, M. Ledwidge, W. Lawless, Bdward Byrne c: 
M. O'Broin and J. D. Haughton. I ' 

The County Manager, County Engineer, Chief Assistant County Engineer, 
Assistant County Engineers· J. P. Calfrey, P. J. Foley, P. T. Hickey, and Council's 
Architect, Mr. L. Cuffe, and Staff Officer, A. O'Connor attended. 

AGENDA 
1. Report of the County Engineer on the progress of housing schemes 

during the month of June, 1956. 
2. Graded Rents Scheme-Notice of Motion in the n me of Councillor 

P. McCarthy for rescinding of resolution pertaining to the Graded 
Rents Scheme. 

3. Graded Rents-letter from Department of Local Government in re
gard to extension of graded rents scale to economic level. 

4. Letter from Department of Local Government enclosing copy of state
ment of Minister for Local Government in regard to advances under 
Small DWellings Acquisition Acts. 

5. Applications for loans under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
6. Applications under Town and Regionill Plannin,g Acts. 
7. Application for Supplementary Grant for new house. 
8. Use of lands .for temporary dwellings. 
9. Offices of Committee of Agriculture. 

10. Repairs carried out during month of June, 1956. 
11. Authorisation of repairs. 

ITEM NO. I-PROGREsS REPORT 
The following report of the County Engineer on the progress of housing 

schemes during the month of June, 1956, had been circulated to the members :_ 

Wicklow County Council-Housing Section. 
County Engineer's Office, 

Courthouse, Wicklow, 
28th June, 1956. 

Housilm Progress Report-Montb of June, 1956. 
Gentlemen, 

During the month of June satisfactory progress was maintained on all sites. 
The present position regarding schemes is as follows :-

KilgalTOn, Enniskerry: 
20 cottages in progress (nearing completion). 

~952 (Agreed Sites) ScheDlA!S: 

12 cottages in progress- tO cottages completed. 

Augbrim Scheme: 

6 cottages in progress. Sk.illed Unskilled 
The number of men employed during June was;-

Kiigarron, Enniskerry 12 11 
1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme 11 13 
Aughrim Scheme 4 6 

Totals 27 30 

. , 
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208 The following are details of the schemes relating to the various districts:
Northern Area: 

Completed: 1952 Scheme. 
BaUynerrin (Site No. 1,057) 
Newcastle (Site No. 1,045) 

Total 
In Progress: 

1952 Scheme, Bolinass (Site No. 1043) 
Kilgarron Scheme 

Total in Progress 
Soufu / Eastern Area : 

Completed : 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,029) Ballinacor 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,048) Ballard 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,049) Furzeditch 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,050) Dunganstown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,054) Ballard 

Total 
In Progress: 

Aughrim Scheme 
1952 Scheme, Aughavanagh .(Contract) 

Total 
Southern Area: 

Completed: 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,015) Kilcavan 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,025) Ballymaghroe 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,031) Coolalug 

Total 
In Progress: 

1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,013) Coolfancy 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,016) Ton:brean 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,030) BaIllDglen 
1952 Scheme (Site No.l,022 / 23) Ballycurragh 

Total 

Western Area : 
In Progress-By Contract: 

1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,001) Hempstown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,003) Logstown 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,007) Cryhelp 
1952 Scheme (Site No. 1,009) Ballinacrow 

Total 

It was 
Proposed by Counoillor W. Hammond, 
Seconded by Councillor I. Miley. 

2 

1 
20 

21 

5 

6 
2. 

8 

1 
1 
I 

3 

1 
1 
1 
2 

5 

4 

J. T. O'BYRNE, 
County Engineer. 

Resoved:- , 

"That we approve of the report of the County Engineer on the progress of 
hou'slng schemes during the month of June, 1'956." 

Passed unanimously. ~ 
I1EM NO. ~RADED RENTS SCHEME. f\, 

In accordance with notice of motion, it was 
Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neill, 

and resolvea':

" That we hereby rescind the resolutions passed at meetings held on the 28thl 
Novell?ber, 1949, 13th August, 1951, and 8,th February, 1954, in regard to the! 
operatIOn of Graded Rents Scheme for Co1;lnciJ cottages. , 11 

In proposing the motion, Councillor McCarlhy stated that he was opposed 
to ~he Graded Rents Scheme and did not agree that the rent of a house shou1d 
be mcreased when a worker obtained an increase in his wages. He stated that 
worker~ feared ,that any incr~ they obtaiI?ed in .remuneration to COmpensate 
for an mcrease m ·the cost of livmg would be IDeffechve due to an increase in the 
rents of houses.. The Chairman stated that in his opinion the Graded Rents 
System was a faIT System and 'had been operated in the county ill the best in
terests of the tenant. The County Manager gave partiCUlars of the total number 
ot cottages and the number vested under the Cottage -PUrchase Scheme and of 
the number let at various rents. He pointed out that of the number let 2 684 
were at rents of 4s. per week or less, and that in fact 1,547 were let at r~nts 
between Is. aI?d 2s. per week. It was clear, therefore, that any higher rents which 
had Ibeen apphed under the Graded Rents Scheme applied only in a comparativelY / 
small number of cases. As. the result of the considerable increase in building 
costs following the war, local authorities found tltat the rents which Would have 
to be charged for post-war houses would be .higher than many applicants could 
afford. If greater subsidies were to be given from rates, the burden on the 
Council's resources would be such that they would not be able to continue the 
building of houses. As a result, differential and graded Rents Schemes were in
troduced by many local authorities. The Council bad taken this matter into con
sideration when deciding upon the introduction of a Graded Rents Scheme. 

, A vote having 'been called for on the motion, it was found that the members present voted as follows :_ 
In favour:-

Councillors: Senator J. I. McCrea, P. McCarthy, J . O'NeiII and J. I 
Haughton 4 

Against :-

Councillors: P. ~renn,!-n, T.D.; W. Hammond, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. 
DeerIDg, T.D.~ 1. Mlley, I. O'Toole, Dr. B. Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, W. 
Lawless, Edward Byrne, C. M. Byrne and H. 1. Byrne, ... 13 
The motion was declared defeated by 13 votes against to 4 votes in favour. 

ITEM NO. 3--GRADED RENTs-EXTENSION OF GRADED RENTS 
TO ECONOMIC LEVEL 

The Council was informed that the Department of Local Government had 
enquired if the Council had yet adopted a Graded Rents Scale fOf new houses 
graded tothe economic .ren,t. Copies of suggested graded rents scale had been 
clfculated to the members. The Council decided to make no change in the 
Graded Ren1!:l Scale as at present applied. 

ITEM No. 4-SMALL DWELLINGS . ACQUlSInoN ACTS 
Letters of 9th June, 1956, from the Department of Local Government en

clOSing copy of statement issued by the Minister indicating tbat he proposed to 
include a proviSIon in the forthcoming honsing bill empowering Local 
Authorities to give guarantees in relation to adval,lces made by Building Societies 
for the purchase or erection of new houses, and letter of 28th June, 1956, from 
the Department of Local Government conveying the views of the Minister in 
regard to the confining of new .advances under the Small Dwellings Acquisition 
Acts to applicants who could not reasonably be expected to finance the pro
vision of their houses otherwise were submitted to the Council. The County 
Manager exoplained the proposed system of guarantee and tbe effect of the sug- \ \ 

I 

! 

gested scheme. The Council asked that a Memoran~um in reg~rd to the 
proposed scheme be circulated to the members and submItted for consIderatIOn at 
the next housing meeting. 

iTEM No. 5-APPLICAnONS FOR WANS UNDER SMALL DWEI;UNGS' 
ACQUISmON ACTS 

The Council did not approve of the making of loans to Messrs John F. 
Darey, in respect of a house at Redford; J. I. Morrin, in respect of a house at 
Baltinglass and Norman A. Peachey, being of opinion that these applicants 
could reas~nably be expected to finance the provision of houses otherwise than 
with the aid of loans from the Council. 

ITEM No. 6--APPLICAnONS UNDER TOWN AN~ REGIONAL 
PLANNING ACTS 

The Council agreed that permission be refused for the conyersion of ~ay 
barns and other buildings at James~n's Corner, Glen~ormac, mto .a filling 
station and repair garage. The Council noted ~at th~ SIte ':'I'llS n<;>t swt~ble for 
use for a filling station having regard to traffic difficultIes which mIght anse. 

ITEM No.-7 APPLICAnON FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT FOR NEW 
HOUSES 

The Council recommended that the application of Mr. Jo'ho J. Iones for a 
supplementary grant, in respect of a new house, be refused. 

. ITEM No. 8-USE OF LANDS FOR TEMPORARY DWELLINGS 
The Council noted reports, of the Health Inspector and Assistant County 

Engineer in regard to the proposed .use of a site at Greystones for temporary 
dwellings by Mr. S. P. Walker, of LIIdmoor, Ne,",:cOl!rt Road, Bray, and a~d 

. that no licence be issued in respect of the use of. thiS slte,for temporary dwellm)l;~. 
The Council noted also that reports were bemg obtamed from the CounCIl s 
Officers in regard to the use of a site near Brittas for caravans and temporary 
dwellings by Mr. Riggins. 

I 
ITEM No. 9-OFFICES OF COMMITI'EE OF AGRICULTURE 

Councillor Senator McCrea raised the question of a pr~posal that the 
ComIty Council should purchase premises at Market Square, WIcklow, used as 
offices by the Committee of AgriCUlture . . The County Manager ref,?rred to pre
vious discussions on this subject at meetmgs of the County Council dandh sta~d 
that there 'had been no change in the circlilll:stances. He. ':lnderstoo t. at e 
Committee of Agriculture had sought the sanction of the MIm~ter for Agncfl~e 
to the payment of an annual sum to cover l.oan charges ID respect 0 e 
premises, but that no reply had yet been receIved fro~ the Department. 

1TEM No. lO-REP.AIRS, CARRIED OUT DURING 1HE MONTH OF 
' JUNE, 1'~ _ 

The Council noted tbe list of rep~rs carried out during the month of June, 
1956, as circulated by the County Engmeer. 

ITEM No. ll-AUTHORISATION OF REPAIRS . 
The Council authoris«d the c:arrying out of repairs in accordance With the 

I
list submitted by the County EnglDeer. 

Housing Scheme at Kirik_ The Council agreed that tenders be invited by 
PUbliC. advertis.e ment for the erection by contract of seven houses proposed to : I 
built under the 1952 Scheme at Kirikee. Glenmalure. It was arranged th~t . e 
tenders would be submitted at the .b.eginnin~ of Augu~t and would be avaIlable .\\ 
for the nex.t meeting of the CounCIL s Housmg CommIttee. 'r:r 
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_ A meeting of Wicklow County Council was held at the Council Chamber 

the Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 9th July, 1956, at 11 a.m. · , 
The following members were present:~ 
C?ouncillors P. Brennan, :r.D .. ; Senator J . J. McCrea! P. 'McCarthy, James 

OINeill, W. Ha=ond, G. Tunmms, P. Kehoe, M. Deel'lng, T .D: James Miley 
S. 01 Tuathail, B. Donnelly, Mrs, Mary Ledwidge, W. Lawless Ectward Byrne' 
J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice; C. M. O'Broin, and C. W: Hudson. ' 

In the apsence of the Chairman, Councillor C: W. Hudson (Vice-Oh airman) 
took the Chair. 

The CO.UJity Ma~ager, County Secretary, County Engineer, Chief Assistant 
County Engmeer, AS!>lstant County Engineers 1 . P. Ca/hey, P. J. Foley and P T. 
Hil<key, and Mr. L. CulIe, Council's Architect, attended. . 

AGEND A 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 7th and 14th May 1956 

and 4th June, 1956. . , , 
2. Manor Avenue, Greyston.es- to consider taking over road as public road. 
3. Notice of Mo.tion in ~e name of Councillor E. Byrne for the taking over 

by the CounCil of portion of road north-east of Old Boat House at G rey-
stones. ' 

4. Proposed improvement Of Main Road at Bray- report of County Engineer. 
5. Notice of. Motion in the ,names of Councillors E . Byrne and W. Lawless for 

the car~mg out of reparrs to q:reystones .Harbour in order to make it safe 
for 'bathing and that the CounCil seek Government a~d fo r the purpose. 

6. !leport o! €ommittee appointed !by the Council to consider applications for 
mcreas~ III wages, payment of wages weekly, sick pay scheme for Overseers 
and ASIs~tant Overseers, and payment of travelling allowances to Overseers 
and AsSIstant Overseers and correspondence from Federation of Rural 
Workers. 

7. Seeds and Fertilisers Supply Act, 1956-<:irctilar from Department of Local 
Government. 

8. Water Safety-=-Provision of life saving equipment. 
9. Water Supply for Cotta'ges at Dun:\mr, Wicklow. 

10. Tenders for X-ray Equipment, Baltinglass HospitaL 
11. Travelling expenses for Assistance Officers. 

12. Inquiries arising from County Manager's Orders. 

ITEM No. I- MlNUTES 
Proposed by Councillor Senator J . l . McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D ., 

and resolved :-
"That we hereby confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on the 7th and 

14th May, 1956, and 4th June, 1956. . 
Passed unanimously. 

IIEM N o. 2- MANOR AVENUE, GREYSTONES 
The County Secretary stated that Manor Avenue Greystones which was a 

new road, had been ,constructed to the Council's reqt'urements, a~d it was pro
posed to take over the road 'as a public road. 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
St<conded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

and resolved :-
I "That we approve of public notice being given of the Council's intention to 
take over road at Manor Avenue, Greystones,., 'l-S a public road. 

Paised uaanimously. i I 
ITEM No. 3--NOTICE OF MO ~ 

. - OF .PdRflON ' f!F ROADWAY ~~~T~E~POSED T;\KING OVER I \ . 
. . . :)" AT GREYSTONES I OF OLD ~OATHOUS~ 

WIth reference to Notice of Motion' , 
_~ounty.~ecretary stated that the County En t~ nahCo of Councillor E. Byrne, the 
l!l. 9.UestIO~ was 'portioR..of an old . assa e g eer Cl;d rep~rted that the fOl'ldwayl 
OfllWl!.llly l.n existence. along , the noith b:achr ijne m front 'of a row of , houses 
together With tpe gt:.eater. part of: tbe lane ·.· ' reys~nes. Mo.st1of the houses, 
a)Jout 90 yards of ,it still xemained and ;ndeere was ed away m 1931 aod only \ 
gmeer repor.ted' that it was subject to sea floOd·d at ~e . beach. - The COU/lty En
n.ee~ extepsIye repairs. It was never mainta~~~ abn that the s~rtace of it would 
Engll?e~r estunated that it would cost £200. y the CounCil: . The County 
that It was of course liable to be washed ' to -l''bt a h;;·asonabl~ surface on it and 
Byrn~ stated that he did not suggest fhaf"rt? ~ t e.",sea actJO.n. CO,uncillor E. 
stantial sum of money on this roadwa bu e uncu should. e.xpend any sub~ 
to have ~tones removed from the y t that the .;persons resldmg on it .wishedl 
the. Co~~cil's Solicitor as to wheth~~at~e gO~:~ild~Id~~ iJ ob;ajn . the .opinion of 
:alOtammg the road ·if the stones were removed ou e a~ceptmg liability for 

yrne. · as . suggested by Councillor 

ITEM ·No. 4-PROPOSEI,l iMPROVEMENT OF MAIN ' -
The County Secretary stated that recent! . ROAD AT',BRAY ! 

SU!lnybank at tile junction of Dublin an y two houses at the corner of 
sal.e 'an~ !he' County Engineer 'had be~ d ~~r1Ie R,!ads had been ayaiJabJe for 
~Idaequmng the houses in order to U::p~v: th ~r c ~ report as to ~~ desirability 

a reported that thy twO' houses concernea we corner. ~e County Engin'eer l' 
the s~tJsfactory re-alignment of the bend un less 'hUld ~e. o.f ,little ~se in regard to 
acgUlr.ed. If the two houses could have b t e a~Jommg' publichouse Was also 
amth0unt of improvement in sight distance c~~~ ~qUJredb at a low cost' a certain 
P~on the turr~ to Dublin could be eased ave een effected and the foot- , 
the houses had SlOce been sold The C :1 It was unde~stood, however that 

. . ounCI noted the pOSItion in the matter 

I1IJj:M No· . . S-NOnCE OF MOTION RE REPAIRS . 
. HARBOUR TO GREYS-TONES 

With reference to the Notic ! M' . I 
Byrne and W . Lawless for the ca~ in otlOn ill t~e names of Councillors E 
~rder to make it safe for bathin y g out of re~alrs to Greysto)les Harbou.r ~ 
Cspec~ed. the .Qlace again and p~in~~~ ~~~~~ Et:gmeer had :t:eported that he had 
thounCll}n 1955 with a view to obtaining at e hfad submItted a report to the 

e repair of the harbour . He s d a -gran.t rom An Bord Failte towards 
[grd (~).sbesttatedfor (1) f~movinia~~on~~~tb~~d~r~ ;~s-.m ~ very bad . c_onditi~n 

d ~ea 109 own dangerous cavitie a d fi r . !'- copmgs was £2,)00, and 
an makmg good promenade was £3 0 s n I mg In WIth stone, concrete etc 
:6~rtoach paths and walIs had already O~~en The <;oudnty Engineer stated th~t th~ 

e ers erected by means of f d . repalre and reconstructed and new 
~awless stated that the main :o~ks :e~d~~ed Iby An ~ord Failte. Councillor W. 
~n the pier . . He enquired if it would be wa~bJhef fillmg of three very bad holes 
t uce ~s eShma~e and provide only for tGisSI . . ~ or the County Engineer to' re
~o~~~y e~ th~ !;ner safe for the purpose of b::;hi~~u1bm~nt ~f[ work nece,ssary 
Govern nglOeer re-examine the matter and that th e nUnC] agreed that the 

towardsmdenf~a~j~g~heB~~~ ~fi~~e b~o~k:roached with : vje~P~~~~ini~~ ~~~ 
ITEM NO. 6-REPORT- OF CO ' 
~~~SIDER APPLICATIONSi' FO~~!S::POlNTED BY COUNCIL SO 
TAN:SO~~KLY, SICK PAY SCHEME FOR INOVEWRSAGEES, PAYMENT OF 

.~IEERS, AND PAYMEN . ERS AND AStSIS-. TO OVERSEERS AND A~Srs~1:; ~~LING ALLOWANCES 
The County Secretary stat d h h RSEERS. 

ferred from the last meeting :nd t i~t thee repor~ of the Committee had been de-
~~~~y fbe employees' unions of the Comm~t~an,tlme be had been IOstructed to 

ICU ars of the rat~s of wages paid to 'roa~e s reek omJ?endatlo~s and to obtain 
wor ers 10 CountIes Kildare, Car-

\\ 

low and Wexford.' The following letter received from the Federation of Rural 
Workers were submitted. 

The County Secretary, 
Wicklow County CounciL 

3rd July, 1956. 

Re Road and Quarry La'bourers, Charge Hands, Gangers and Carters. 
Dear Sir- Th~ recomm~nd~tions of the .co~mittee appointed by the Wick

low County Council to enqurre mto our applicallon on behalf of the above have 
been considered by this trade union . 
. We regr~t the ref.usal of thecommitt~e to. make any recommendation on the 
Issue of an Increase 10 wages. We consider that a clear-cut case was made in 
our original aPI:lication for an increased wage. yve again desire to emphas·ise 
that the 2/ 6d. mcrease granted last ~anuary .was In response to an application 
se~ved m March, 1955! a~d· tbe delay.m effectmg a settlement .was not caused by 
thiS union. The apphcatiOn for an mcrease, therefore, was not served within 
three months of tbe last one, as has been suggested, but was served at least 12 
months after the' last one. In the circumstances, we request that the Council 
~hen the co=ittee's report comes before them should re-examine our applica~ 
hon. 

. Th~ increase to 2 / 3~. p'e~ day for. skilled work recommended by the com
mittee. JS acceptable, but m thIS connectIOn we would draw your attention to the 
positi~n which will r~sult in relation to th~ c,harge-hands and gangers. A cbarge
hand lD charge of skilled men ' would recelVe 1 / 6d. per week less than the skilled 
men, while a ganger would only receive 4 / 6d. per week more. Two years ago 
we asked the County Council to pay· gangers the maximum differential' permitted 
by the Minister for Loc.al Gover~~ent, i.e. 4 J - -per day, but only 3/ - per day 
was conceded. We conSider that It IS now opportune for the Council to examine 
our application for the maximum allowance of 4 / -. 

.Please place this letter before the Council on the 9th July. 
Yours faithfully, 

(Sgd.) GEORGE POLLOCK, President. 
3rd July, 1956. 

The Secretary, 
Wicklow Comity Council. -

Re Overseers and Assistant Overseers. 
Dear Sir- The recommendations of the committee appointed by the Wick

low County Council to enquire into our application on behalf of the above have 
been considered by this trade union. 

. We regret the refusal of the committee to .make any ""recommendations on 
the issues of an increase in wages and a sick pay scheme. We consider that a 
clear-cut case Was made in our original application for an increased wage, and 
the introduction of a sick pay scheme is not without precedent for lo<;al authority 
employees. Accordingly, we request that the County Council, when the com
mittee's report comes before it, should re-examine our applications on these two 

I
matters. The proposal to introduce a travelling allowance of £30 per annum for 
overseers employing motor vehicles in the course of their duties has been wel
comed !by our members as a step in the right direction. In so far as the scheme 
excludes assistant overseers, however, we feel that reconsideration of the position 
is merited. In quite a number of cases, as we are sure the eou,neil's Engineering 
Staff will bear out., the assistant overseer has ever~' bit as much travelling to do 
in the course of his duties as the overseer. Jt would. be inequitable ·to exclude 
them. in our view. -

Please place tbis letter before the County Council at their meeting on the 
9th instant: " 

The Secretary, 

Yours faithfully, . I 
(Sgd.) GEORGE POLLOCK, Presiden!' , 

3rd July, 1~56 . 

Wicklow County Council. 
Re Drivers and! Machinery Attend.ants. 

Dear Sir-The reco=endations of the co=itt~e appointed by the Wick
low County Council to enq'uire into our applications on behalf of the above 
have been considered .by this trade union. 

I 
The 'proposal to increase their w~ges by 5 / 6~ . per week is. wholly, inadequate 

and unacceptable. Even with that mccease,. whicn would bnng their ~ages to 
£6-16-0 per week, their rate of pay would stili . compare unfavoUIa!bly, With o:ther· 
workers in. comparable. employment. In the crrcumstances we mus~ request that 
the committee's report, ,when ~t comes before t~e COl~nty, CounCil on the 9th 
instant, should be reconsidered and a more eqwtable mcrease granted to these 

. grades of emp'loyees. 
Please place this 'letter before the County Council at their meeting on the 

9tb instant. 
Yours faithfully, 

(Sgd.) GEORGE POLLOCK, President. 
The County Secretary stated that the rate of wages payable in County Car

low was £5 ;per week, but that a proposed increase of 6/6d. pe.r ",:,eek was ~nder l 
' consideration by the Council. The present rate of wages paid lD Co. Kildare 
was £5-1-6. A proposal to pay a rate of £.5-11 -0 had ?~en approved by the 
County Council and submitted for ~he sancUon of the MI01St~r. The sanction of I 
the Minister had not yet been received. The rate .of wages ID C~. Wl?xford ~as 
£5-2-0 'per week, which had .applied since 1st Apnl, -1956, at WhICh time .an m- I 
crease of 5/6 per week bad been gran~ed. T~e pr.esent rate of wage~ In Co. 
Wicklow was £5.6-0 per week. FollowlDg a diSCUSSion on the matter, It was-

Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resoLved .:-
"That report of the committee be referred back for further consideration." 

Passed. 
Councillor Lawless asked that the committee hear evidence from the Assis

tant Engineers as to the number of workers employed under each Overseer and 
Assistant Overseer and Gangers. rhe Council agreed ~at the re~ort ~f the com- , 
mittee be circulated to the members before the meetmg at whIch It would be 
considefed. 

ITEM N o. 7-SEEDS AND FERTILISERS SUPPLY ACf, 1!156. 
The County Secretary stated that in circular of 6th June, 1956, from. the 

Department of Local Government it bad been stated that the Seeds and Fer
tilisers Supply Act, 19,56, became law on the 22nd May, 19-56, an~ .that the Act 
made permanent the legislation in regard to the Seeds and Fertllisers Supply 
Scheme. T he adoption of a scheme in any year was made a reserved funct'lOn 
of the Council. The Act provided for the recon.pment by the. ~tate of. one-h'!U , 
of the loss incurred by Councils on schemes subject to the Muuster bemg satis
fied that the Council took reasonable care in regard to the selection or approval 
of the 'person to whom credit was given and subject to his being sat~sfied that. the 
sum involved was irrecoverable from that person. The Act also validated actIOns 
taken by Councils in anticipation of the passing of the Act. The County Seer 
retary stated that the scheme operated by the Council required certain amend
ments in wordingj to comply with the terms of the Act. It was 

Prop.osed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T .. D., 

and resolved :-
" That in accordance with Section 2 of the Seeds aDd Fertilisers Supply Act, 

1956, we hereby adopt scheme for the supply of seeds arid fertilisers in respect 
of the sale period ending on 31st July, 1956, in accordance Wlth the draft sub-
mitted to this meeting. 

Passed unanimously. 

, 
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ITEM No. S-WATER SAFETY. I 

The County Secretary stated that a circular letter dated 16th February, 1956, 
had been received from the Department of Local Government drawing attention 
to the importance of sanitary authorities exercising their powers under the lLocal 
Government (Sanitary Services) Act, 1948, particularly in regard to the provision 
of life-sav,ing equipment at bathing places. The Water Safety Section of the Irisb: 
Red Cross Society had assisted the County Engineer in carrying out a survey of 
the life-saving facilities necessary to bathing places and a report had been ob
tained from Mr. Plunkett Walsh, the -Area Officer and WateI' Safety Organiser 
of the Irish Red 'Cross Society. It was proposed tp prpvide J ifelYUoys at Grey
stones North Beach,. Greystones Harbour, Greystones Soutll Beach, KiIcoole, 
Newcastle, Rathdrum, Glendalough, Arklow Rock, Clugga, Arklow and Kil
loughter. The lifebuoys to be provided would be of a type recOJ;nmended by 
the Water .Safety Section of the Irish Red Cross Society and 'Would be 18" in 
diameter with a life-line of approximately 30 yards in length. The Council has 
asked the co-operation of persons having control of 'Private bathing places ~ 
providing the minimum amount of 'life-saving equipment as recommended by the 
Red Cross Society, and letters have been addressed to Messrs. Smiths, Silver 
Strand~ Wicklow; Messrs. Woolaghan, Silver Strand, Wicklow; Mr. C. Cooney, 
Magherymore House Strand, and Mr. H. C. Delahunt, Ballinacarrig Strand; 
Messrs. Rockfield Hotel in respect of Rockfield Strand; Messrs. McDaniels in 
respect of strand at Jack's Hole; Mr. Justice Martin Maguire i~ respect of Brittas 
Bay; Dr. E. T. Freeman in respeCt of Ennereilly Strano, and Mr. Sliarpe in re
spect of Johnstown Strand. Letters received from Mr. Justice Martin Maguire 
and from Messrs. S. S. and E. Reeves &. Sons, acting for Mr. Cooney were sub
mitted to. the Council. Mr. Justice Martin Maguire pointed out that the beaches 
and foreshore on' the Wicklow Coast were ' the property of the State and that 
persons merely crossed his lands .10 go to the beach. He could not accept re
sponsibility for the qeach or the foresho.re, though he would be pr,epared to co
operate with the CoUncil in allowing entry through his lands ,by the , Council's 
officers and allowing the provision and maintenance on the beach or on his lands 
of such safety .appliances as the Council ,might 'consider necessary. Messrs. 
Reeves and ~on stated that the beach at Magherymore 'was entirely pl'ivate and 
not open to the public, The ·guests at Magherymore also had the right to use the 
beach, and in this connection the Council was referred to the manager of the 
hotel. The County Secretary stated that the Council had the power to make bye
laws under Section 42 (2) of the Act to require owners to provide the life-saving 
equipment which the Council considers necessary. It was 

Proposed b.y Counoillor Senator McCrea, 
Seconded 'iby Councillor e W. Hudson; 

and re~olveCi ;- , r . I 

" That we approve of the provision of lifebuoys uP . to a cost of £100 (being 
the provision made in the Estimates) and also approve of the preparation and 
submission for adoption by the Council of Bye-Laws under Section 42, Subr 
section 2 of the Local Government (Sanitary Sery.ices) Act, .1948, in regard to 
the regulation of bathing places. 

Passed unanimously .. J U 

ITEM No. 9-WATER SUPPLY FOR COITAGES AT DUNBUR, WICKLOW 
Having considered reports of the Health Inspector and Assistant County , 

Engineer, it was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice. 

and resolved ;-

"That having considered reports of the Health Inspector and Assistant I 
County Engineer we approve of the provision of a small covered tank to collect 
water from spring in field owned byt Mrs. Codd, Dunbur, arid the pumping of ~' 
water to the roa~side to provide water supply for 7 \=pttages at Dunbur. . \ 

I Passed una,rumouslv. MENT FOR BALTINGLASS I " 
ITEM No 1Q-TENDERS FOR X-RAY EQUIP 

. HOSPITAL. . . 
In response to public advertisement th~ followiJ?g four tenders were le~I~~d 

for X-ray equipment for Ba:ltinglass I?istrlCt Hospital and were opene ID e 
presence ot the members of the Council ;-

Name and Address of Tenderer 
Waterson and Sons, North Wembley. 
Newton Victor, Ltd., 6 Harcourt Road, Du\Jlin. 
General Radiological Ltd. . 
Irish Overseas Importing and ~xportlDg, Ltd. 

(focl' KOCh. and Sterzel Appliances} 
Alternative 

Amount of render 
£755. 
£882 (1rable £243}. 
£750. 

£575. 
£615 (Table £220). 

The tenders were referred for ex~mi.nation by the Consulting Engineers and 
the Visiting Surgeon to Baltinglass DIstrict Hospital. 

ITEM No. ll-rRA VELLING EXPENSES TO ~TAN?i OFFICE~_ 
I With reference to the resolution passed at the prevlj,us mee~blg ~f :!~I~ent 
cil, the County Secretary pointed out tha! it would not e pOSSI . e 0 llin ex
the Council's recommendation that ASSistance Officers be l?ald t~ve hg v' 
penses in accordance with the scale approv~d for other full-time 0 ceds a Th~ 
re ard to the type of work on which ASSistance Officers are. engage . 
~ty Secretary stated that a proposal to increase the traveJliI?g allowa:ce Dt~ 
Assistance Officers from £50 to £100 per 'aIinum had been sUbml!ted to tee 
partment of Social Welfare, :but that the Department had sanctIohn~d on~y £7~ 
er annum The Council asked that the Department be approac e. agam an 

i'equested t~ recon.sider the l?.revious application and to allow traveIlmg expenses 
at the rate of £100 per annum. 

Road from Aughrlm to Woodenbridge. 
Councillor Senator McCrea asked that a r.eport in rega~d to the improvement 

of the road by, the ·improvement of Coates' BrIdge be sublDltted to the next meet
ing of the CounciL 

Glendalougb Burial GroWld. . . .. 
The Council agreed to receive a deputatIOn conslstlDll of three members dof 

the Glendalough LoCal Committee in regard to the Bunal Ground at Glen ~
lough Messrs Mahon Clarke and Carr attended and addressed the CounCl. 
They' stated th~t there ~ere 22 families living in the portion of the

f 
Ra.\~dru~ 

Parish in the n.eighbourhood of Glendalough and . asked that these ami les e 
granted permission for burials in Glendalough Bunal Ground. They stated that 
they did not require reservations for each person but asked. th~t if a grave space 
was required for a member of these families that the application would be con
sidered sympathetically. 

The Council informed the deputation that ~he matter wou~d be included. on 
the agenda for the nex~ mee.ting of the CounCil and that their representatIOns 
would receive full··conslderatIon. 

I I 

1/ 

/ 

I1 

A Meeting 'of Wicklow County Council for tne purpose of dealiJig with 
housing matters was held at the Council Chamber, 'I:he Courthouse, Wi.cklow, 
on Monday, 13th August, 1956, at 2 p.m. ~ . 

The following members attended ;-

9ouncillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman. 
.' 

Councillors Senator J. J. McCrea, P . . Brennan, r.D.; P . . McCarthy, J. O',NeiU, 
W. Hammond. G. Timmins, P. Kehoe. M. Deerihg, T.D.; J. Miley, D r. B. Don-
jnellY, Mrs. M. Led~dge~ Bd. Byme, J. Everett, T.D., Minister fOli Justice; C. 
M. 0 aroin and C . . W. Hudson. 

The County Manager, County Secretary, Chief Assistant County Engineer 
and Assistant C;ounty Engineers, J. P. Caffrey and P. T. Hickey, and the Coun
cil's Architect, L. Cuffe, attended. 

AGENDA 

1. Report of the County Engineer on the progress of housing schemes during 
the month of July, 1956. ' 

2. Scheme for erection of 7 cottages at Kirikee, Glenmalure-report of County 
Engineer on tenders received_ 

3. "'Loan of £50,500-1952 Agreed Sites Scheme; to approve of Draft Mortgage 
from Commissioners of Public Works. 

gage from Commissioners of Public Works. • 
4. Loan of £17,520-Aughrim Housing Scheme; to approve 6f Draft Mort-r 5. Loan of £3,OOO-Enniskerry Water Supply Scheme '(Supplemental); to ap

prove of Draft Mortgage from Commissioners of Public Works. 
6. Loan of £18,817-Aughrim Sewerage Scheme ; to a'pprove of Draft Mort-

gage from Commissioners of Public Works. . 
7. Housing (Amendment) Act, 1956--Ci:rcular from Department of Local 

Government. 

8. AdvaIid~s under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts-Guarantee Scheme 
(Memorandum circulated to members"). 

9. Applications for loans under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
10. Water Supply for cottages at Kilcandra, Glenealy. 
11. Repairs c:l.rried out during month of July, 1956. 
12. Authorisation of repairs. 

ITEM No. I-PROGRESS REPORT 

The fdU<iwing report of the County Engineer on the progress of the housing 
schemes during the month of July, 1956, was submitted;-

Housing Progress Report-Month. of July, 1956. 
Gentlemen-During the month of July satisfactory progress was maintained 

on all s·ites. 

rim 

The -present position regarding schemes is as follows :-

KilgarroD, Enniskerry-20 cottages in progress (nearing completion). 

19'52 (Ag'i'eoo Sites)-12 cottages in progress. 10 cottages completed Augh
Scheme; 6 cottages in progress. 
The number of men employed dllring 

Kilgarron, Enniskerry 
1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme 
Aughrim Scheme 

July was:
Skilled 

8 
10 

3 

Totals 

Unskilled 
11 
17 

9 

37 I~ 
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214: 
The following are details of the schemes relating to 

Northern Area: 
Completed, 1952 Scheme: 

the various districts :-' 

Cl 

J~ 

Ballynerring (Site ;No. 1057) ~;) 
Newcastle (Site No. 1045) 

10 Progress, 1952 Scheme: ~ 
Bolinass (Site No. 1043) 
Kilgarron Scheme 

1 
1 

Total 2. 

. bn .... 

Total in Progress 

1 
20 

21 

South.Eastern Area: / 
Com.pleted, 1952 Scheme: 

Ballinacor (Site No. 1029) 
Ballard (Site ;No. 1048) 
Furzeditch (Site No. 1049) 
Dunganstown, (Site No. 1050) 
Ballard (Site No. 1054) 

In p~o8!ess~: 
A'Ilgbrim Scheme 

Total 

1 
1 
\ 
1 
1 -
5 

6 
2 

8 
1952 Scheme, Aughavannagh 

r. 0 

I ' ) 
Southern Area: 

Completed, 19·52 Sche..me ; 1 
, Kilcavan '(Site No. 1015) ... 1 

BaUymagbroe (Site }.Io. 1025) 1 
Coolalug (Site No. 1031) 1 
Coolfancy (Site No. 1013) 1 
Ballmglen (Site t'lo. 1030) 

Total 5 

In Progress :- 2 
Ballycurragh (Site No. 1022/23) ...1 
Tombrean (Site No. 1(16) 

Total 3 
ir 

Western Area: 
1952 Scheme: 

In Progress (by Contract): 
Almost complete-Hempstown ~Site No. 1001) 

Logstowo (SHe No. 1003) 
Crybelp (Site ~o. 1007) 
Ballinacrow (Slte No. 1(09) 

Total .. 
J. T. O'~yrne, County Engineer. 

Proposed by Councillor Senator J, McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor H, J, Byrne, 

~~~~ , ~ fu ro~~ 
" That we approve of the report of the County Engmeer on e p 

the ~ousing schemes during the month of {ulY, 1956. ~ 
, Passed unanimously: "1 t 

Housing at Blessingtoo. , ' " L ' L d " ,. 
C cillOI l' Miley referred to a 'report published m the emste! ea er. \ 

oun '. d b Ver Rev Daniel J. Lucey, P .P ., Blessmgton, m 
of .the .sermon delivehe Bf . ~on ~ badly off as regards housing, and ~at 
which It .was stated t at. es~m the s rin of the year the deputation was m
on enqurry ,bib a deputatlc:mm~ney av~ila~le for building. Referenc~ was also 

:~d:~ot~~~ba:!ed~~snin the town ~nd .to sewage havin~s~~:~h~o~~;ch~y ~! \ 
public path under th~ road and emptii:rg t:t~9~5d~~! c?:~cil ' had pr'ovided 26 
County. Manag~r pomte:d ~i~c!h~af date a f~ther ~4 houses .had been pro~ided, 
houses ill Blessdmgtt?nhi" a fi miles of Blessington were taken mto account, It w .Sj .• 
If the townlan s WIt n ve d b vided prior to 1945, and ;;i 
found th~t 49 i!ouses i? th;s;4~0~~a~~~ ~~de:~n uf:~efore, that Blessington had . 
further eIght lh0ctusdes b symt~e Cou'ncil in regard to the provision of houses.. The 
not been neg e e . he e of 14 houses and had met with con
Council ha~ rpropos.ed to p!t?VId~h~ ~ite m When the site had been acquired, th~ 
sidenli~le difficulty m facq~mg inatio~ of housing needs in the Clistrict, and It 
CounCIl had made a urt er e!,~m f ix houses would meet the oemand at pre
had be~n .agreed tha~ the df,~v~~~hlt~ct Shad been instructed to get in touch with 
sent eXlstmg. The o.un. chin agreement on a revised figure to 
the low,est tenderer WlthIna VIew dt~ r~he alfeged discharge of sewage, which it 
cover SIX houses only. regar 0, . 0 the ar-ish the County 
was stated ~ad existed on Father Lucey.s ac~m:~u;face wa~r oofy from ~ yard 
Manager pomted out th~t there was ~ drs~!~. g The responsibility for dispOSing of 
and a field which was m. no way 0 en C uncil but was a matter for the owner 
this surface water was not that of ~e f ~ny garbage having been deposited on 
of the lan~s. T~ere wasI nb ~eb~en ~tated also in the report that persons had 
footpaths .m .the vIllage.. t t the lack of housing, but it appears that some of 
~b~s:h;e:;~:c~adn a~~ft~t l~ft new cottages too seek employment a'broad. h 

. '1'" regarding the proposal to remove t e m reply to Coun:lllor MI ~y s mqUlry S uare at BlessiJ)gton to an a\ter-
Fire Station and 'Public convemenct /ct<>~h:~ean ~stimate of the cost would be 
native site, the County !Manager s a e 
submitted to the CounCIl. . d fr {he Irish Country-

The Chairman state.~ that a letter ha~ b~en ~eg~e Guil; had won the Tostal 
women's Associat!,on stat!.Dd g thatdthteh~IE~~'ke~y' Guiid had been placed fourth 
Shield for RoadsIde Gar ens an a 
in the competiti.on. 
Er~cti~ o£r C~ttal1es on: Agreed ~es'. d if a~y ' additional cottages couid be 

Councillor P. Brennan, ToO., lDqUlf~ f cotta es on Agreed Sites. The 
included under the scheme filiisth:che:=lh~d 0 

been cl~sd, and that it would not 
~~~~Si~~r~~~J~~: :~~!tional cottages to the present scheme: 

HOUSING SCHEME AT KJRIKEE 
ITEM No. 2-. ublic advertisement, seven 

,The County Secr~tary stated tha~ti~:~f~:~!nt~!tlageS at Kirikee, including 
tenders had been receIved for ~e ere The lowest tender was that of M~srs. W. 
the tender of the County Engmee~ rion Dublin. The Council's ArchItect re
P 'Forde arid Sons, Ltd., Mount . er h with M'r Forde at present as he was 
'P~rted that he was unable tlo ~~t lDs t~~~ possible t~ submit a final recommenda-
on holidays, and consequent y 1 Iwa . 
tion in regard to the tenders. 't' and deferred further examination of the 

The Council noted .the POSI Ion , 
matter to the next meetmg. . SCHEME 

ITEM No. 3-LOW OF £50,560-1952 AGREED' SITES \ 
Proposed by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 
Seconded by. Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolved :- from Commissioners of Public Works 
"That ;we approve of Draft rttgat~ee cost of erection of 43 cottages under ' 

in respect of loan of £50,500 to e ray 

/ 
/ 

the 1952 Agreed Sites Scheme ang direct that the Seal of the Council be affixed' 
to the undertaking that tbe instalments in repayment of the loan now proposed 
as well as of any existing loan will be punctually' remitted at the dates at which 
the~ become due, viz. 1st May and 1st November in each year. 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM ND. 4-LOAN OF £17,52()-'-"AUGHRIM HOUSING SCHEME. . ( , 
Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

and resolved;-
"That we lj;pprove oJ) Dra~t Mortgage from Commissioners of Public Works 

in respect of loan of £17,520 to defray the cost of the Aughrim Housing Scheme 
and direct tnit the Seal of the Council be affiXed to the undertaking that the 
Jnstalments in repaymen't of the loan now proposed: as well as of any existing 
loan Will be punctu<j.lly remitted. at the dates at which they become due, viz. 1st 
May and 1st November in each year. 

Passed qnanimously~ 

ITEM No. 5-LOAN OF £3,OOO-ENNISKERRY WATER SJ]PPLY SCHEME 
(SUPPLEMENTAL). 

Proposed by Councillor Mrs. M. Ledwidge, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. B. Donnelly, 

and resolved:-
"That we approve of braft Mortgage from Commissioners of Public Works 

in respect of loan of £3,000 (Supplemental) to defray the cost of Enniskerry 
Water Supply Scheme, and direct tbat the Seal o'f the Council be affixed .to the 
unffertaking that tl:!e instalments ·in repayment of the loan now propos'ed as well 
as of any existing lo~n will be punctually remitted at the dates at which they 
become due, viz. 1st May and 1st November in each year. 

Passed unanimously. 

Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge inquired whether it would be possible to provide 
in this scheme for an extension to cottages at Monastery. The Council agreed 
that pubJin County Council ~e approached again in the matter, in regard to a 
contnbutlon from that Council towards the cost of such an extension. 

J 

I ITEM No. 6-AUGHRIM SEWE~C?-~ Sc~ME-~OAN OF ~18,8!7. 
Proposed by Councillm P" McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

and resolved ;-
.. That we approve of Draft Mortgage from the Commissioners j'or Public 

Works in respect of loan of £18,817 to defray the co'st of the Aughrim Sewerage 
Sch<:me and dire.ct that the Seal of the Council be affixed' to the undertaiking that 
!he IDstalm.ents m . repayment of. the loan now propose~ as well as of any exist
ID~ loan wlll be p.unctually r.emItted at the dates at Which they become due, viz. 
1st May ~d 1st ~ovember ID each year. . 

Rassed unanimously. 
,,' . 

ITEM No. 7-HOU&~9 (AMENpMEN.T) ACT, 195!i. 

The County Secretary stated. that a eircuLar letter had been received from 
the Department of Local GoverJ.tment enclosing copy of tbe Housing (Amend-
ment) Act, 1956, and summary of the provisions of the Act. . 

. . r 
The Council directed that a summary of the provisio,ns of the Act be Zi cu-

lated to the members. ..,' 
ITEM No. S-ADV ANCES UNDER S.D.A. Acrs.-GU~NTEE SCHE • 

A memorandum giving particulars of the proposed scheme for guarantees by 
housing authorities of loans by building societies had been circulated to members 
of the CounciL The Council directed that a copy cif a draft scheme for adoption 
by the Council be circulated to the members, and the matter considered at the 
next housing meeting of the Council. 

ITEM No. 9'--APPLlCATIO~S FOR LOANS UNDER S.I?A. ACTS. 

The County Secretary stated that only one application had been submitted 
but the full details Were not yet available in regard to the valuation of the house. 

The Council decided to defer the matter to the meeting of the Council to 
be held on 20th instant. 

ITEM No. IO-WATER SUPPLY FOR CO'ITAGES AT KILCANDRA, 
GLENEALY. 

The County Secretary stated that representations had been received for prO- I 
vision of water supply for cottages at Kilcandra, Glenealy. The Health Inspec
tor stated that there were three cottages at Kilcandra Middle and three at Kil
candra Lower which had no- proper water supply, and suggested that as the cot
lages were scattered, a pump should be provided and erected at a central point 
between Kilcandra Middle and Kilcandra Lower, so that a good supply might 
be made available which would be more or less equidistant from each group of 
cottages. The Assistant County Engineer estimated the cost of providing a pump 
at £250, 

The Council, on the proposal of Councillor C. W. Hudson, seconded by 
Councillor C. M. Byme, approved of the provision of a well and pump-the 
work to be included in priority list, and defrayed from loan, and the pump to, be 
sited on an agreed site which would serve both groups of cottages. 

ITEM No. ll-REPAlRS CARRIED OUT DURING MONm OF JULY, 
1956. 

The Council noted list of repairs carded out during month of July, 1956, as 
prepared by the County Engineer. 

ITEM No. 12-AUmORlSATlON OF REPAIRS. 

The Council authorised the carrying out of repairs in accordance with list 
submitted by the County Engineer. 

Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools. 
The County Secretary stated that the results of the Examination under the 

Scheme had been received, and would be submitted to '!he Council at the meet
ing on 20th August, 1956. The Council agreed that particulars of the marks 
millht be released to schools, 

Application for Closing: 'of Road' at Enoiskerry. 
The Council indicated that there was no objection to the closing of road at 

Enniskerry in connection with Soap Box Derby to be held on 16th September, 
1956, and agreed tbat the necessary public no.tice be given, and the matter be 
included on the Agenda for tbe meeting in september. 

Surface Water on Roadway at Churchlands, Tinahely. 
Following an inquiry from Councillor J. Q'NeiU it was agreed that this mat

ter ,be included on the Agenda for the next monthly meeting of the Council. 

I~ . 
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216 Issue of Medical Cards. . b' - 1 ded on the Agenda for 
d th t a Item e Inc u h 

Counciltor P. McCart~y t~s~: held 0: 20th August, 195.6, in re~ar~~~ ~~ 
the meeting of the Coun~1 C t Wicklow. The CouncIl agree 
. f Medical Cards ID oun Y 
Issue ob 'ncluded on the Agenda. 
matter e I 

Houses at Roundwood. d that Dublin Corpora-
. J Everett T.D., stated that he understdo and asked- that a report 

tion ~~~;~~~d\o' d<:molish
di
' . ~ertaW1~tbhO~S~e!t t!Oc':~id~~in'g whether they mi'ght be 

- . d n therr con Ilon . . be obta1l1e 0 C '1 for housrng purposes. _ .. ..,... . 
acqllired by the ,. ouncI .. -

, 
It 

~ 

/ 

! 

A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was helil at the Council 
the Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 20th August, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following members were present -:
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman; 

, Councillors P. Brennan, .T.D:; Senator J. l. McCrea, P. M'cCarthy, lames 
o Nelll, W. Hammond, G. Tlmmms, P. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.D.; James Miley, 
Seamus O'Tuathail, Dr. B. Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwidge W. Lawless Edward 
By'rne, C. M. O'·Broin, -C. W. Hudson and J. D. Haughton.' ' 

The Co~nty Man.ager, County Secr~tary, County Engineer, Chief Assistant 
County Engmeer, ASSistant County Engmeers, J. P. Cafftev, P. 1. Poley and P. 
Hickey, and the Council's Architect, Mr. L. Cuffe, attellded. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Sa. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
t8. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

23, 

AGENDA 
To fill vacancy on Arklo-w Old Age Pensions Sub Committee. 
'Schbhtrships 'in Secondary, Vocational and Other ;.A.pptoved Schools, 1956 : 
R~-sults 'Of Examination. 
Renewal of Scholarships ~n 'Secondary, Voca:tional and other Approved 
Schools. 
Scfiolarships -in Secondary, Vocational and other ApprovetJ Schools: To 
consider 'Scheme for 1957. 
University Scholarship 'Schemes: Letter frOlD 'Uni'iersity College, Dublin, 
re renewal of Scholarships. 
University Scholarship 'Scheme, 1956: R-esults -of Examination. 

University Scholarship Scheme: Application from Scholarship holder for 
extension 'Of -Scholatship. 
Closing of roads at Bray: Application from Bray Amusements Cornm:t
tee for closing of roads at Bray for purpose of Circuit of Bray Cycl"e Race 
on 9th September, 1956. 
Local Authorities Works Act : Letter from Department of Local Govern
ment indicating amount of grant available 'for 1956/57 programme. 
Report of Coupty Engineer, submitting proposals for work.s_ 
Greystones Harbour: Report 01 County Engineer in regarc to revision 
of estimate of cost of repairs. 
Woodenbridge/ Aughrim Road: Report of County Engineer in regard to 
estimated cost of improvements -to Coates Bridge, and giving particulars 
of expenditure incurred by the Council on improvements in recent years. 
Complaints from landowners in regard to camping of itinerants along
side roads. 
Report of Committee appointed by the Council to consider applications 
for increases of wages, etc., in respect of road workers. 
Letters from Department of Health and Department of Local Govern
ment in relation to economies in Services, and the restricting of purchases 
of imported materials. 
Issue of Medical Cards. 
To fix date for meeting of Consultative Health Committee. 
Application for Loans under S.D.A. Acts. 
Public lighting at Blessington : Estimate of E.S_B. . 
Glendalough Burial Groun4. : Application for reservation of grave spaces 
for persons residing in portion -{If Rathdrum parish. 
Scheme for Welfare of Blind: To consider amendment to Scheme_ 
Extension of Cemetery at Merrymeeting, Rathnew: Letter from Rath
drum and Wicklow Joint Burial Board. 
Application from Labour Party, 'Connolly /Metcalfe Branch, Bray, for 
tbe making of representations to the Department of Posts and Telegraphs 
to have a telepnone kiosk provided for BOl!haU area. 
Minutes of Meefmgs of County Omncils' General Council beld 'on 18th 
April, 1956. 
Inquiries arising from County Manager's OrderS. 

Resolution of Sympathy ~ 
I On the proposal of the Chairman, the CoUncil passed 'a resolution expressing 

the sympathy of the members with tbe.elatives and withfhe Hierarchy and he 
Clergy of the Diocese of Westniinister on the death of GaT~inal Griffin. 

ITEM No. l-ARKLOW O.A.P. SUB-COMMTITEE. 

Having considered letter of 3rd August, 1956, from the Clerk to the Sub
CommJttee, it was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

Resolved :-
.• lhat we hereby appojIt Mc Michael Kavanagli, 1 St. Mary's Terrace, 

Arklow, as a member of the Arklow Old Age Pension Sub-Committee to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. Thomas P. Kavanagh." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. :z.-.sCflOLARSHlPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
OTHER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 1956. 

The County Secretary stated that the results of the examination under the 
Scheme had been received and particulars of the marks of the successtul can
didates had -been circulated to the members. Ihe County Secretary stated that 
pending the receipt of further particulars in regard to the income of the parents 
of one of the candidates, the Council were in a position to approve of the award 
of only five of the six scholarships available under Category I (b) of the Scheme, I 
i.e., to pupils attending schools ill an Urban area. It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, I 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 

Resolved :-
.. That we hereby approve of the award of scholarships under the Schemes 

of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and other Approved Schools, 1956, as 
follows :-

Category la: 
Henry Byrne, Tourboy, Rathdangan, 
Sean MacSeoin, 22 Carrig Villas, Killinacarrig, 
Gerald Gilmore, 17 Pearse Square, Dargle Road, Bray. 
Ann C. Cullen, Killamoat, Rathdangan. 
Maire Ann Ferguson, Kilpedder, 
Mary F. O'Sullivan, Hillsdene, Vevay Road, Bray. 

Categ.ory Ib : 
John P. Coffey, St. Laurence Road, Wicklow. 
Michael J. Hollingsworth, 6 Castle Avenue,Wicklow. 
Mary Emily Doyle, SummerhiLI, Wicklow. . 
Cather;ne E. Timmins, BaUycuLlell, Ashford . 
-Bernadette A. Byrne, 4 St. Laurence's Road, Wicklow. 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 3-RENEWAL OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY. 
VOCATIONAL At~D OTHER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

Resolyed ;-
.. That we hereby approve of the renewal for a further twelv~ months of 

the scholarships awarded to the following twelve successful candidates under 
Wicklow County Council's Scholarship Scheme, 1952, satisfactory reports as to 
conduct and progress of these pUl?ils having been received from the Superiors 
of the schools :-

Maurice R. O 'Brien, St. Joseph's Secondary Sellool, Wicklow. 
Mary C. Murphy, St. David's Secondary School, Greystones. 
Catherine T. Quinn, SI. Louis Convent, Monaghan. 
James P. Tyrrell, St. Patrick·s Academy, Arklow. 
Mary T. Cullen, St. Mary's F.C.J., Bunc1ody. . 
Mairead A. Laimbeart, St. Anne's Day School, Wicklow. 
Joseph Senan Jacob, Terenure College, Dublin. 
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Patrick 1. O'SuIlivan, -Colaiste ~uire,. Parn~ll Square, l?b~~~' 
Brendan T. Kelly, Colaiste Mwe, Parnell ~Sq~are, pu lln. 
John P. O'Dea, Colaiste · M.uir~, Parne~ Square, ?Qol!n. 
William Morrissey, <:.8.S., We~!land ~ow" p ,!t'9!m. 
Maire C. Ni Eacbfain, St. Mary s College, Ar~low. 
Passed unanimously. ' 

It was '11 . C M "'- ne Proposed by CounCI or . . '. PY{ . ' _ 
Seconded by Coilncillor Mrs., LedwJdge, 

Resolved :- f h . d f tie b of the renewal for a urt er ,peno 0 we v "Tha~ we here y approve d he following nine successful candidates 
mOhthsW,!f k!h~ s~~~~~;~;u~cir~d~h~la!ships SCheme,. 1953, satisf.actor~ rep0thrts 
under IC 0 d t a ;rogress of these ' pu'pils having been recetved. from e 'as to the wn: uc ~)1 P . ' , 
SU~'iiors of fl,leir schools :- _. . 
. jeaFllle }seult· Slteehy,· UomTnican Conv!?nt, Eccles St., Dubli.n. 

J hn Martin Gilmore, Colaiste Muire, ParneIl Square, Dublm. 
~argaret Dagg, Bri!;idine Convent, Tullow

R
· D bli 

Patrick Brendan Qumn, C.B.S., Westland ow, u. n. 
M les E M Mullaly C.B.S., Westland Row, Dublin .. 
A~cfrew 'Wy~ne, St. ioseph's Intermediate Sc~ool, Wicklow. 
Laurence Doyle, CB.S., Westla.nd Row, Dublin. . . 
Vincent Halpin, St. Joseph·s Intermediate ~bool,. Wicklow. 
'Iohn C. O'Gorman, CB.S., Westland Row, Dublm. 
Passed unanimously. 
It Wa~ . . " . 

Pi~6sed by Geunc.JIlor C. M.· Byrfie, . 
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. M. l.eGwldge, 

,Resolved :- I f a further twelve months of the 
. "Th~t we hereby approve of the.;enillt!en o~uccessful candidates under the 
scholarships awarded t~/hSc~~t~~rhi: Scheme, 1954, satisfactory rep9rts as. to 
Wicklow CQunty Co,uncI ~f h 'u'p"ils having been received from the Supenon. tlie eon'duct and' :progress 0 t ese p . 

6f their schools :- . ' 'Colle e Mountmellick, Co. Leix. 
~~ry ~a~il~~~;if'c~r~~:t:,tL~minic;n' College, Eccles ~treet, Dublin. 
Ere ' d J Arcm'it Christian Brothers, 5ynge Street, DuBlin. 

war - ' '11 Te;enure College, Dublin. ' 
John J, K:e MY' St Dayid's Secondary School, Greystones. 
Jean Mane oran, . I ' W d Naas 
Bela M. A. Kos, Jesuit College, C ongowes gf od ' . 
Anne Brigid Kelly Convent of Mercy, Lon or. 
Declan Wixted St~ Peter's College, Wexfkrl <.. 

Mary Ja~ ~file, St'S~~r~~id?;ls~o~Ja;wSchool, Arklow. 
Edward c eron, S . J h's School Wicklow. 
C}1dstoK

PheQr 1:A~gesi ~inc~~~~ Secondary. School, Glasnev.in. 
James . ' UJ.nn, . I ' M" Parnell Square, Dublm. 
lames F. WhlstOo~s' CII~ al~~eSt J~~iph's [ntermediate School, Mount joy Street, Florence Mary u Ivan, . 

Dublin. C W ford Anne Byrne, Loreto Abbey, Gorey, o. ex . 
Passed unanimously. . . M B 

Proposed by Councillor C . yrne,. ,r 
Seeonded by Councillor Mr,s. M. Ledwldge, I 

Resolved :- . h newal for a further twelve months of the I "tll~t we Iiereby approve of ~ e . }.~ uccessful candidates under the Wicklow 
s~holai:sJ:!ips a~~rc!eg ~i thlli foghw~~ 1955' satisfactory reports as to !he 'conduct 
County Council s ScIJo ars , .\' ~ e. ' Deed' received from the Supenors of the 
and 'progress of these pUpl s aVlOg 
schools:- . . 

Anne Dagg; I?eerDPark, ShDillellgaa.9nliy' , r 
Mary K . Davls, owns, e.. G t 
Eilee.n McNulty ... Se!!view .. ~ath~~~d, r-eys ones. 

t'ranCl5 S. Ward, 8 Arch Villas, Greystones. 
John J. Kane,21 Avondale Park, Bray. 
Dermot B. Quigley, 34 <Y.Byrne Road, Bray. 
Laurence O'Duffy, 8 O'Coonell Terrace, Abbey Stteet, Arklow. 
Abraham F. Jacob, The Brow, Ratlfnew. 
Laurence P. TaILon, EmocIew, Arklow. 
Marie T. O'Toole, 7 Auburn Villas, Bray. . 
Philomena M. Crinnion, 26 B.oghalJ Road, Bray. 
Mary Anne O'Dea, 30 Vevay Road, Bray. 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 4-SCHOLARSHIPS h~ SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
OTHER APPROVE» SOHOOIS--SCHEME FOR 1?57. 

Having considered letter of 20th July, 1956, from Department of Education, 
tbe Council decided to refer consideration of a scheme for 1957 to the Scholar
ship Committee whicb had been appointed by tbe Council "to consi'tler University 
Scholarship Scheme for the current year. 

ITEM No. 5--UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES: LETTER FROM 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN, RE RENEWAL OF SCHoLARSmrs. 

It was 

Resolved :-

Proposed by Councillor p, Brennan, T.D., 
Seconded by 'Councillor Dr. Donnelly,. 

.. That having considered letter of 17th July, .19561 from Regis!rar, Univ.ersity 
College, Dublin, we approve of the renewal of UmvefSlty Scholarships for Mlcbael 
J. Woods and Terence F. Brennan." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 5(a}-UNlVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS SCHEME, 11)56: RESULTS 
OF EXAMINATION •. 

The County Secretary stated that the results obtained. by the ~andiaates u~der 
the Council's University Scholarship Scheme at the LeavlOg Certificate Examma
tion had been received from the Department of Education. The marks had been 
adjusted in accordance · with the provi~ions o~ the. Scheme and five capdidates 
appeared to be qualified, subject to their ma~flculatmg. ThI.:ee scholarships were 
offered under the scheme and the first tbree m order ef ment were :-

David H. Herman, Braeside, Westfield Park, Bray. 
Francis O. Kavanagh, Springmount, Summerhill, Wicklow. 
Nuala A. Ryan, Millbank House, Shillelagh. 
It was 

Proposed by Counci11~r J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne, 

Resolved :-
"That we hereby approve of the award of Univ~rsity Scholarships ':Inder the 

University Scholarsnip Scbeme, 1956, to tbe followlDg succes~ful candldates:
David H. Herman, Btaeside, Westfield Park, Bray. 
Francis O. Kavanagh, Springmount, Summerhill, Wicklow. 
Nuala A. Ryan, Millbank House, Shillelagh. 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 6-UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME: APPLICATION 
FROM SCHOLARSHIP HOLDER FOR EX.TENSION OF SCHOLARSHIP. 

The County Secretary submitted ' lett~r re~eived from ~eonard E. O'Malley, 
1 Marie Villas, Bray, the holder of Umverslty Schol.arshlp from. the Council, 
asking that an additional payment under the scholarship be made 10 the present 
year to meet the cost of an extra term from June to Septe!11ber. The County 
Secretary pointed out that the full amo~nt of the scholarship. for the year b~d 
been paid and that it would not be pOSSible to make any additional payment In 

respect of any extra term or lectures attended du~i?g th~ present Univer.sity Year. 
The Council 'l,l;ked that the opinion of the .C:0uncIl s Soliclt~r be. a~certalOed as to 
whether the Council could make any additIOnal payment m thiS 1Ostance. 

\~ 
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ITEM No. 7-CLOSING OF ROADS AT BRAY: 

Having considered a:pplication from Bray Amusements Committee for closing 
of roads at Bray for the purpose of the Circuit of Bray Cycle Race on 9th 
September, 1956, and the County Secreary having. stated that the necessary public 
notice haa been given and no Objections received, it was 

Proposed by Councillor E . .Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

esolved :-

. .. That having c.onsidered application of Bray Amusements Committee, we 
hereby close to public traffic the roads at Bray, as set out" hereunder, on Sunday, 
9th September, 1956, from 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m.:- ' 

Strand Road, Bray, from its junction with Albert Avenue to its junction 
with Putland Road. 

Putland Road; 
Vevay Road, from its junction with Putland Road to Town Hall' 
Main Street, from Town Hall to junction with Quinsboro' Road 'South side' 
Adelaide Road, from junction with Florence Road to Albert Av~nue ' ' 
Albert Avenue. ' 
Passed unanimously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor E. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

Resolved :-

"That having considered application of Bray Amusements Committee, we l 
hereby approve of the holding of a Cycle Race on the roads in Bray which are 

6
closed "to ,pUblic traffic on Sunday, 9th September, 1956, between 2.30 p.m. and 

p.m. 
Passed unanimously. _ . 

ITEM No. 8-"WCAL AUTHORITIES (WORKS) ACT. 

Letter of 16th July, 1956, from Department of Local Government, indicating 
t\1at a grant of £16,000 was being made available to the Council for the execution 

lin the current financial year of approved works under the Local Authorities 
(Works) Act, 1949, and requesting that a programme of suitable works for ex
ecution with the ai~ of the grant be submitted, was brought to the notice of the 
Council. The County Engineer had prepared schemes estimated' to cost £42306 
and in his report of the 10th August, 1956, suggested that a request be made' for 
a furth.er allocation over the amount of £16,000 no~ified. The County Engineer 
stated It was proposed to allow £4,000 to each EnglDeer's area and it would be 
noted that the schemes were for the improvement of roads-in those districts wl;J.ich 
were useful to people in those areas and wbich would not be reconstrucred out 
of the road funds for a considerable time. It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. HUdson, 

I 
' , Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

Resolved :-

"That we a:pprove of the following apportionment between the four Electoral 
Areas of moneys available for works under the Local Authorities (Works) Act 
1949, in the present year: ' 

Arklow Electoral Area £4,000 
Baitinglass Electoral Area £4,000 
Bray Electoral Area ...... £4 000 
Wicklow Electoral Area ". ... £4:000 

"That we a1>.Jlrove of the selection of $u~table schemes by the members of 
tbe Council for the respective Electoral Areas for submission to the Minister for 
Local Government for approvaL" 

Passed unanimously. 
In repl~ to en~uiries from members, the County Secretary stated that~he 

grant notified at the corresponding time lnrYear was £21,000. On the prop sal 
of Councillor MiIey, secGnded .by Councillor Kehoe, the CoUncil a1U'eed that he 
Io~partment be aSked .i( a further grant could be allocated. The _Council fixed 
tb~ ,dates for the meetings of the Local 'Committees as follows :-
" ArJdow Electoral Area-Monday, 27th August, 1956, at 3 p.m. at Shillelagh. 

Baltinglass EI.ectoral Area-Fri,day, 24th august, ·1956, at 3 p.m. at Court
house, Baltinglass. 

Bray Electoral Area-Monday, 27th August, 1956, at 8 p.m. at Town Hall, 
Bray. 

Wicklow Electoral Area-Monday, 27th August, 1956, at 10.30 a.m. at Court
house, Wick1ow. 

ITEM No. !J-GRE.YSrTONES HARBOUR. 

The report of the County Engineer of 18th July, 1956, was submitted to the 
meeting. In his report the County Engineer stated that the work which he in
tended to car£y out at the previous estimated cost of £3,000 included filling cavities 
in the ,pier and sealing off with concrete. He stated that it would be uneconomical 
to try and modify tne strength of the proposed cQnstruction as Dis experience 
over many years in dealing with sea action confirmed his opinion of the power 
of the water during storms. The proposals also included for the removal of 
boulders from the sea bed, which had fallen in, and replacing same in position. 
Having carefully considered the .scheme, he submitted details showing the very 
least amount of work which should be carried out, and estimated to cost a total 
of £2,906. The Council decided that an application be made to the .Department 
of Industry and Commerce for a grant towards the cost of the repairs to the 
harbour. I 

ITEM No. 1O-WOODENBRIDG~·AUGHRlM ROAD. I 
The County Secretary . stated that the estimated cost of completing the re

construction of the road from Woodenbridge to Aughrim, including the widening 
of Coates' Bridge, was £8,408, of which a sum of £1,500 related to the widening 
of the bridge. A sum of £3,600 was being spent on tbe road in the 'Present year 
in building retaining walls and removing a rock corner. Over £6,000 had been 
expended on improv,ements to the road in recent years. Until Coates' Bridge 
was widened tbe road was not considered suitable for use for a bus service. The 
Council noted tb,at if tbe improvements to Coates' Bridge, as proposed by the 
County Engineer, were carried out, it would be possible to approve of the use 
of tbe road for a bus service, and directed that an application be made to the 

I 
Dep,artQ1ent of Local Govermnent for a special grant of £1,500 to defray the cost 
01 widening the 'bridge as estimated by ·tQe County Engineer. 

ITEM No. n-COl\.WLAINTS FROM LANDOWNERS REGAlWlNG I 
(C~MPlNG OF ITINERANTS ALONGSfDE ROADS. 

The County Secretary stated that the Council bad received complaints from 
landowners in regard to the camping of itinerants alongside tbe Rathnew-Newrath
Kilcoole Road. The County Engineer in a report on the matter considered it 
would be op.ening a very Oig question . if the Council attempted to close or fence 
off plact;S where to,ad .improvemeJ}ts bad been carried out, especially on main 
roads. 'He suggested tb:j,t in tbe case of certain county roads there might be no 
objection to a lan,downer' closing off a portion .whic,h was on a corner improved 
and re-aligned. .The County Engineer pointed out that many people, other than 
itinerants, did ., dca,w in on sections of old roads wbich were used as lay-bys for 
the purpose of lunching or resting on the.ir journey. He suggested that the 
Gardai ought to be able to <leal with itinerants and that it would be scarcely 
fair to v.ictimise the general, law-ab.iding travelling motorist. The C?unty Sec
retary stated that the matter had been considered at ,a recent meeting of the 
General Council of County 'Councils and tbat the General Council had passed a 
resolution- urging that the' Law be amended so as to deal eIIectivel¥ with the 
Iluisance caused by itinerants. The Council agreed with the resolutIOn of the 
General Council and asked that tbe General Council be requested to keep the 
C0un~il iofogned of xlevelopments in the ma.er. 
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ITEM No. t2~REPORT OFCOMMl'U'EE APPOINTED BYlHE COUNCIL 
TO CONSIDER APPLICATIONS FQR INCREASES OF WAGES, ETC., IN 

RESPEcr OF ROAD WORKERS. 

The County Secretary s£/ifed that the Committee appointed by the Council 
had met but were not yet in a position to submit their recommendation to the 
Council. A majority of the Committee did' not feel justified in recommending 
any indea.s~, but ~t wit,s agreed that the Coml!litte,e's views be brought, to the 
,niitice of tbe emploll~es' Umons aqd that enqUIrY be made. from the Umons as 
to whether they would tie prepared to accept 2/6 per week if such were approved 
lly tbe ,Councih A leply had been received inat morning from one of the em
ploye6s' Uillons, but no' ~ei»Yl had yet blEe~ received from tht: other Uni~n con
cerned 1;tie Council agreed that the; matter be defetred pendmg the receipt of a 
reply fioin tbe oihe'r Union and' further consideration of the matter by the 
Committee. ~ 

ITEM No. 13-LET:rEiis FROM DEPARTlMENT OF Il'EALTH AND I 
DEPARTMENT , OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN RELATION TO 
EeO'N6MIES iN SERVI~_ANJj THE ~TRlCl1ING OF PURCHASES 0.1," 

IMPORTED MATERtALS. 

THe CoUnty Manager statea tHat in letter of 27th Juiy, 1956, from Depart
merit of Health, reference was made to the recent review in Dail Eireann of the 
bLidgetiiry' situation witH ,particular refer!:nce to tbe critical situation which may 
develop in previtiliilg , economic circumstanc~s ~nless. immediate ana effective. steps 
are take/? to limit Stiile and Local Authonty spendmg to the utmost practicable 
extent COnS!stejlt wiffi me maiiltenance of ess'e,ntial services. The Council were 
rei:iiiested to arrange for an iminediate. review of .tbe expenditure on Health Ser
vib!s . itB a view td seeing what economies ~o'u1d be effected. Special attention 
,viis ai~ected id tHe letter fd a Dumper of points. wHere it was suggested economies 
fu lg4t .\:j~ ~$hieved. Tbii Co'ilnty Manag.er stated, That the Council's estimates for 
}1ealtli S'ervicbi llad Deed prepared With the greatest of care and had been 
eXarfiined minutely by the members of the Council when considering tbe estimates. 
Consequently it was difficult to find an'y lieaoing under which eqqnomies could be 
effected. A detailed examination had been made cif exp"enaiture to date on the 
services and it woufa appear that the maximum saving which might .. be made on 
the total estimate would be approximately £1,000. In regard to the clrculars from 
the Department of Health aI)d Department of Local Gover,nment urging t?at 
economies be effected in regard to the purchase of goods whlcb have to be Im
ported!'every effort was being m~de to reduce tli~ U!~e of imported materials, The 
C1."duricl11 noted the Cdunty Manager's repo'rts oh ' these matters. 

I'fEM No. 14--ISSUE OF MEDlCkL CARDS. 
. ~) r .. ,. ! 

b:lunciHor McCarthy referred to the issue of medical cards in the Arklow 
a ~ea l ani! stated that s.ome.. applicants had received medical cards who were in a 
betl~ri fina~ciill , position than otherS r wh~ ?a~ been refused. registration. 1)1e 
Co~rty~ ]vlaqag~l st!lted. th!l~ ' he wou1d InvestIgate any' speCial cases of which 
informatIOn would be suppbeo. 

IlEM No. l~ONSUL'FA'l1VE HEALTH COMMITmE. 

Tbe Council fixed t. p.m., on Wednesday, 29th August, 1956, as the tune for 
the next meeting of the €onsultative. Health Committee . . 

c- , • .,. • ....1... T t 

ITEM No. 16- APPLICATlON FOR LOAN UNDER S.D.A. ACTS. 

f.he Counoii di: ected that tbe applieant" ~r. F. J. Stafford, be informed tbat 
the maximum toan which might be considered would be £1 ,200 a-qd that he be 
given -particulars of the annual repaym. . eors ani:! of t!::le annual outgoings in respect ~ 
of the house in relation to his income and ftis observations· requested. I 
ITEM No. 17-PUBLlC LIGHTING AT BLESSINGTON: ESTIMATE OF I 

. E.S.B. ' • 

The County Secretary stated tha( an estimate had been obtained from the 
E.S.B. of the cost of providing four additional lamps at Blessinglon, situated as I 
follows: 

2 at Kilbride Road; I at the Square and 1 near the 'Band Hall. The capital I 
cost of installing the four lamps would be £128. The County Secretary pointed 
out that this sum seemed excessive and was equivalent to the cost of maintaining 
public lighting in a town the size of Balting)ass for a period of one year. In 
addition, the estimate for the current year for public lighting did not make ]lI'o
vision fo r an expenditure of this amount. The Council agreed that the E.s.:B,. 
be asked if they could reduce their estimate and also be requested to supply a 
separate quotation for fue'two lamps at Kilbride Road. 

ITEM No. 18-GLENDALOUGH BURIAL GROUND. 

The CoullCil considered application made by a deputation received it a 
previous meeting for the reservation of grave spaces in Glendalough Burial 
Ground for persons residing in portion of Rathdrum Parish. The County I 
Manager referred to the Public Inquiry in connection with the Council's Applica
tion for an extension of the Burial Ground held some years ago, and ;pointed 
out that the Council had failed to obtain the extension. Suosequently, the 
Council's Englneers had arranged for the removal of a fence around the buril}l 
ground and tbereby had provided an additional 120 grave spaces. He was of 
opinion tliat all these spaces should be reservea for tbe Parish of Glendalougb. 
It seemed very IUIlikely that the Council would ever be able to obtain any addi
tional land for the purpose of an extension to the Burial' Ground. Councillor 
Haughton pointed out that only 22 persons were concerned and tbat they did 
not ask that grave spaces be definitely allocated to them but merely that when tbe 
necessity arose an lIipplication for a grave space would be accepted. Following a 
discussion on tbe matter, the County Manager agreed to examine the matter 
further and Councillor Haugbton stated that he would see if tbe ' number of 
applications could. be reduced, 

ITEM No. 19~5CHEME FOR WELFARE OF 1HE BLIND. 

The Counly Secretary stated that the Council had received an application 
from the National Library for the slind, 35\ Great Smith Street, Westminster, 
London, for a payment of a grant of £2-10-0 per reader per annum in respect of 
a library service to bliilG readers. The National Library had been providing a 
service for certa1n blind persons in the courity for a number of years. Two of 
tbese persons were in recei'pt of allowances under the Council's scheme, and tbel 
Department of Social Welfare had indicated tbat the Minister bad no objection to 
the payment of a grant at the rate of £2-10-0 p.a. in respect of each of these 
two registered blind readers. The Department had pointed out, however, that it) 
would be necessary to insert an amendment in the Council's scheme providing, 
for the payment of a grant. It was 

Resolved :-

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Secon~d by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 

.. Tbat we bereby amend the Scheme for the Welfare of the :Blind in the I 
County of Wickfow as -adopted by us at meeting held on 16th January, 1950, 
by the addition of the following Clause: 

• The Council may, with the approval of the Minister make a grant to 
any Authority or Body 'providing a library service for the Blind in Co. 
Wicklow." 

Passed unanimously. 

) I 

\\ 

y 
/ 

• "I!' • 

ITEM No. ZO- EXTENSION OF CElMETERY AT MERRYMEETlNG 
RATHNEW. ' 

H~ving con~idered .letter of l~tb July, 1956, from the Clerk to the Rathdrum 
and Wicklow Jomt Bunal Board, It was 

Proposed oy Councillor W. Lawless, 
. Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.n., 

Resolved :- , -

"That we approve of the proposal of RatfiClrum and Wicklow Joint Burial 
Board to purchase a~eld containing approximately 5t acrei and adjoining the 
cemetery at Merrymeetmg, Rathnew, fr?m lI-J~s. Tyndall, Merrymeeting, Rathnew, 
and note ~at the annual loan . charges m respect' of the acquisition and layout of 
the extensIOn ch~rgeable to Wicklow County Council will be about £120. 

Passed unanImously. 

ITEM N,o, 2t- APPLICATION FROM LABOUR PARTY, CONNOLLY I 
METCALFE BRANCH, BRAY, FOR PROVISION OF TELEPHONE KIOSK 

AT BOGIlALL. 

. Having considered letter of 9th July, 1956 from the Labour Party Connolly / 
Metcalfe Brancn, for tbe m!l~ng of representatio~ to the Departm~nt of Posts 
and Telegraphs for the provISIon of a telepbone kiosk in the ~ghall area, it was 

Proposed by Councillor E. ,Byme, 

Resolved :-
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

"That we request the Minister for Posts and Telegraphs to provide a 
tel~ph~ne kiosk at Bogball Road, Bray." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM, No. 22-MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF COUNTY COUNCIL'S 
GENERAL COUNCIL. 

1 
Tbe Counci~ nofed the receipt of the Minutes of the Spring Meetini of the 

County Cou~cJ!s General C~uncIl held on the 18tb April , 1956, and the Minutes 
of the SpeCIal Seanad ElectIOn Meeting herd on the same date. 

1952 Agreed Sites Scheme: 

It was 
Proposed by COltncillor J . O'Toole, 
Seconded by Councmor P. Brennan, T.O., 

Resolved :-

"'fllat our CorpoTat~ ~I b.e ~ffixed to tbe D~d of Mortgage of this date 
now read, whereby secunty IS gIven to the Cornrrussioners of Public Works in 
Ireland for the repayment of the sum of £50,500 proposed to be advanced by 
them to us under tbe Labourers Acts, 1883-1954." 

Passed unanimously. 

Aughrim Housing Scheme ': \ 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor J. O'Toole, 
Secon ded by Councillo.r P. Hrennan, T,D " 

Resolved :-

"That our Corporau: Se~l b.e affixed to ' the Deed of Mortgage of tbis date I 
now read, whereby securIty IS given to the Commissioners of Public Works in 
Ireland for the repayment of tile Sum of £l7,520 proposed to be advanced by 
them to us under the Labourers Acts, 1883-1954." I 

Passed unanimously. 
AugbfhJI. ~eI'lI~ ~ : 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor J. O'Toole, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T .IL 

Resolved :- . 
.. That our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of Mortgage of tbis date 

now read, whereby security is given to the Commissioners of Public Works in 
Ireland for the repayment of the sum of £18,817 proposed to be advanced by tbem I 
tq us Uq<!!!I the Lo~l poverpplent (Sanitary Services) Acts, 1878-1948." 

P~sse9 ~naflimol!sly. . 

E_nni~~.erry Wilter Supp,y--:Supplemental Lo!IP : I 
1t was 

Proposed by Councillor J. OToole, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan. TD., 

Resolved :-
" Tpat -our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of Mortg!lge of this date 

now read, wher/!o;y "security is given to the Commissioners of Public' Works in 
{reland for d ie repayment of the sum of £3,000 proposed to be advanced by 
to us under the Local Government (Sanitary Services) Acts, 1878-1948." 

Pass.ed unanimously. 

~e4fo~d WatF~ S!ll'p1f lml'ro¥eJPe~~ Scheme: 
It was 

Proposed by CpuncilIo{ J. OToole. 
Second'ed by Councillor P. Brennan: T.D., 

Resolved :-
. ." That pursuant to tlie Letter of SanctJon dated the 12th July, 1956, of the 

Minister for Local Government the sum of £1,150 be borrowed from the National 
Bank, Ltd., Wicklow, for the purpose of defraying expenditure on the Redford 
W!lter Supply Improvement Scheme, to .be repaid within ten years at the appro
pnate rate charged by rue Bank from Ilme to time for such advances as in said 
letter of sanction provided, the said loan and interest tbe~eon to be secured by a 
Mortgage over the Rates and tt)at the Seal of the CounCil be affixed to the said 
Mortgage to the National Bank, Limited." 

Fassed unanimously. 

Memorial in relaJjoD to AlJgbrim / Augb.avannagh Road: 
rn :re~ly to enquiries from members, the County SecretaI:Y stated that a 

memorial had been received from the Aughrim district in regard to the condition 
of the Aughrim-AugI'lavannagh Road. The County Secretary stated that work 
had been in progress on portioD of the road and due to weather conditions it 
had been necessary to stop work temporarily. Work on tbis secfion would be 
resumed very shortly. The work on the section referred to had not been 
completed. 

Roundwood Watjr Supply: 

I 
In reply to an enquiry from a member of the Council, the Assistant County 

Engi)leer stated that work was in progress on Roundwood Water Supply and that 
the worlcs would be completed in three or four weeks. 

Town Planning Application-Messrs. Geraty, Camew : 
The County Secretary submitted pla-ns r eceived from Messrs. Geraty for an 

extension to their offices and indicated the alterations in the plan considered 
, desirable by the County Engineer. It was agr,eed that Messrs. Geraty be inform ell 
l of the County Engineer's recommendation on tbe matter. 
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A Meeting of Wi<;:klow County Council for the purpose of dealing with 
h'ousing matters wasiieTll at the Council Chamber, the Courthouse, Wicklow, on 
Monday, -3rd september, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members were present :
Councillor H. 1. By,rne, CbainTIan; 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; P. McCarthy, William Cle.ary, lames O'Neill. 

W. Hamrnond, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, James Miley, S. O'Tuatbail, Dr. B. Donnelly, I 
Mrs. Mary Ledwidge, W. Lawless, Edward Byrne, C. M. O'Broin, C. W. Hudson 
and J. D. Haughton. I 

The County Manager, County Secretary, County Engineer Chief Assistant 
County Engineer, Asststant County Engit;leers 1. P. Cafuey, P. J . Foley and P. T. 
Hickey, and Mr, L. CU(fe, Council'S Atcnifect a~tende,d.. 

AGENDA. 
1. Report of the Couftty Engineer on the progress of housing schemes dur-

ing the month of August, 1956. ' 
2. Housing Scheme at Kirikee-Report on Tenders. 
3. Housing Scheme at Blessington. 
4. Housing Amendment Act, 1956-Summary of pr.ovisions of Act circulated 

to members. 
5. Supplementary Reconstruction Grants-to consider applications received. 
6. Water Supply for cottages at Tooles"town, Dunlavin. 
7. Advances under S.D.A. Acts-Guarantee Scheme. To consider Draft 

Scheme; copy circulated to each member. 
8. Application for loans under Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. 
9. Vested Cottages-letter from County Council 's General Council. 

10. Repairs carried out during the montIi of August, 1956. 
11. Authorisation of repairs. 

Resoiution of Sympathy: 
On the proposal of the Chairman, the Council passed a resolution unanimously 

expressing the sympathy of the members with the relative,S of the late Mr. W. J. 
Richardson, M.R.C.V.S., who bad been Veterinary Inspector to tbe Council for 
a great number of years. 

ITEM ·No. 1-PROGRESS REPORT. 
The following report of the. County' Engineer on the progress of housing 

schemes during the month of August, 1956 had been circulated to the members :-

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL-HOUSING SECTION. 
. County Engineer's Office, , 

Courthouse, 
Wicklow. 

31st August, 1956. 

Housing Progress Report, Month of August, 1956. 
Gentlemen, 

During the month of August, satisfactory progress was maintained on all 
sites except during first iorfnight when work was closed down due to annual 
holidays. 

The present position regarding schemes is as follows :
Kilgarron, Enniskerry : W cottages in progress (nearing completion). 
1952 (Agreed! Sites): 13 cottages completed and 9 cottages in progress. 
Aughrim Scheme: 6 cottages in progress. 

The number of men employed during August was :

KilgarTOn, Enniskerry 
1952 (Agreed Siles) Scheme 
Aughrim Scheme 

'Totals: 

Skilled 
8 

10 
3 

21 

Unskilled 
11 
18 
9 

38 

) ) 

\~ 

/ 
/ 

The following an~ aetails of the schemes relating to the' various distr,ictB :

Northern Area. 
Completed: 1952 Sclieme. 

Ballynerrin (Site No. 1057) 
Newcastle {Site No. 1045) 

1 
1 

Total: 2 

In Progress: 1952 Scheme. 
a<>linass (Site No. 1043) 1 
Kilgarron Scheme 20 

Total in Progress 21 

South Eastern Area. 
Completed: 1952 Scheme. 

Ballinacor (Site No. 1029) 1 
Ballard (Site No. 1048) 1 
Furzeditch (Site No. 1049) 1 
Dunganstown (Site No. 105(}) 1 
Ballard (Site No. 1054) 1 

Total: 5 

!In Pr~HS: 
Aughrim Scheme . .. 6 

', 1952 Scheme: Aughavannagb 2 

Total: 8 

Southern' Area. 
Compleie(1 : 1952 Scheme. 

Kilcavan (Site No. 1015) I 
Ballymaghroe (Site No. 1025) 1 
Coolalug (Site No. W31) 1 
CooUancy (Site No. 1013) 1 
Ballinglen (Site No. 1030) 1 
Tombreen (Site No. W16) 1 

Total: (; 

In Progress : 
Ballycurragh (Site No., 1022 / 23) 2 

Total: 2 

Western Area. 
1952 Scheme. 

In Progress : By Contract :-
Hempstown (Site No. 1(01) 1 
Logstown (Site No. 1(03) 1 
Cryhelp (Site No. 1(07) 1 
Ballinacrow (Site No. 1(09) 1 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Toole, 

Resolved :-

Total : 4 

J. T. O'Byrne, 
CEllllty Engineer. 

" That we approve of the report of the County Engineer on the progress of 
the housing schemes during the month of August, 1956." 

Passed unanjmously. 

In view of the report of the County Engineer that the houses at Kilgarron 
woul~ shortly ~ completed, it was decided to hold a meeting of the Local 
HOUSlOg Corrymlttee for the Bray area to consider the applications for the 
houses on Fnday, 7th September, 1956, at 7.30 p.m. at Town Hall, Bray. 

Bus Service at Kilgarron: With reference to representations made by ~e I 
members that the bus service to the village of Eun.iskerry should be extended to 
serve Kilgarron district, the County Secretary submftted letter oil 24th August, I 
J 956. from C.I.E. in whiCh it was stated that the Company could not agree to 
accede to tbe request. It was stated in the letter that the road from Enniskerry 
to Kilgarron was on a steep incline of approximately 1 in 10 and that the area I 
was sparsely populated. The revenue likely !O be obtained on such !in extension, 
even when the new houses were fully occupied, would not be suffiCient to offset 
the additional cost involved in fuel consumpfibil and the excessiv,e wear on the 
vehicles operating on such a road. The Council asked that the matter of pro
viding schoo.! buses be taken up with the Company. 

ITEM No. 2-HOUSING SCHEME AT KIRlKEE: REPORT ON TENDERS. 

. The .rep~rl of the Councils Architect ,?f 30th August, .1956, in regard to 
hiS examlOatlOn of the tenders for the houslDg scheme at Klfikee and letter of 
3rd September, 1956, from Messrs. W. P. Forde' and Sons, Ltd. the lowest ten
derers, confirming their lump sum tender of £7,699-18,4 were ~ubmitted to the 
CouDcil. It was 

Proposed by Councillor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

,Resolved :-
" That having considered report of Council's Architect and County Engineer, 

we approve of the acceptance of the tender of Messrs. W. P . Forde and 'Sons 
Ltd. , Menapia, Redesdale Crescent, Mount Merrion, Dublin, in the sum of 
£7.669-18-4 for the erection of seven houses at Kirikee." 

Passed : Councillors W. Lawless, E. E. Byrne, J. O'Too!e, and Mrs. M. 
LedwiElge dissenting. ' 

ITEM No. 3-HOUSING SCHEME AT BLESSINGTON. 

The Council considered the report of 30th August, 1956, from the Council's 
Architect in regard to his discussion with Messrs. Tutty and Fleming for the 
purpose of arriving at an agreed price for the erection of six houses only. It was 

Proposed by Councillor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

Resolved :-
"That subject to the sanction of tbe Minister for Local Government we 

approve of the acceptance of the revised tender of £8,648-16-0 of Messrs. Tutty 
and Fleming for the erection of 6 houses at BLessington." 

Passed unanimously. 
The Chairman referred to criticism of tbe Council which had appeared in 

the public press in relation to the provision <?l housing in B!essington and de
,nre<:ated the commentlO made which were not ID accordance WIth tbe facts. The 
County Manager stated that ~ report had appeared in the .. Leinster Leader ,. of 
a sermon given by Very Rev. Fr. Lucy, P.P., Blessington, but that tbe reply 
givcn by him to the Council at their next meeting had not been publisbed. 
Councillor J. Miley stated that as Local Councillor henad received no objections 
or complaiats and be could not understand why tbe criticisms were made. 
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ITEM No. 4~HODSING (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1956. 

The Council noted the summary of the provisions of the Act which- ~ad 
been circulated to the members of the Council. The County Secretary ,replied 
to enquiries from members regarding reconstruction grants and supplementary 
grants, 

ITEM No. S.---8UPPLEMENTARY GRANTS. 

The County Secretary stated tbat to date the amou~t of grants allocated was 
£7,349, lof 'which £6,641 was in respect of reconstructIon gran!s. 1:he amount 
paid to date was, £4,251, of which £3 ,816 r~lated to recon&tr~ctlOn grants. Pa~
ticulru;s of applications for grants under SectlOn 12 w~re submItted to the CouncIl 

.It was 
, Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 

> Seconded by Councillor ). O'Neill, 
Resolved :-

"'1'hat"we approve of the making of Supplementary Reconstruction Grants 
las follows :-

John Byrne, 'Rathdangan, Kiltegan £80 
James l'fohan, Main Street, Blesslngton £80 
Jeremiah Doran, Schoolheight, Carnew £80 
Richard Doyle, Main Street, Carnew ,,' ", £80 
Mrs. R . Robertson, Rannock Lodge, Shelton Farm, Arklow £80 
Michael J. Hende., Ballinahinch, Ashford .. . £80 
Joseph Healy, Marian HouS'e, Church Rd., Greystones £80 
Passed iUn·animously. 

ITEM No. ~WATER SUPPLY FOR COTTAGES AT TOOLESTOWN, 
DUNLAVIN. ' 

Following representations received as to the need for a ytater. supply at 
Too\estown, Dunlavin, the Health Inspecto~ had carned out an investIgatIon and 
reported that there were four cottage;; WIth total of 17 persons who had no 
proper water supply. All were Council cott!lges. The Health. Inspt:ctor recom
mended the provision of a pump. The AsSIstant County Engmeer 10 report of 
28th july, 1956, stated that it would be pos,si?le to get water .qui.te close to the 
cottages, and. he estimated the cost of provldmg a well and smkmg a pump at 
£200. It 'was 

Proposed by Councillor P. Kehoe, 
Seconded by Councillor 1. MHey, 

Resolved :-
"That we approve of the si~ing of a well and provision of a pump, at 

estimated cost of £200, to provide water supply for four cottages at 'fooIestown, 
Dunlavin-the work to be included on the Ptiority List and the cost to be de
frayed from loan. 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 7- ADY AN'CES UNDER S.D.A. ACfS: GUARANTEE SCHEME. 

The Council considered draft Scheme which had been circulated to the mem
bers. It was 

.Propooed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T,D., 

I\esolved :-< . 
"That we hereby adopt the following Scheme under Section to of the 

Housing {Amendment) Act, 1956, fQr the guaranteeing by the Council of!ldvaI].ces 
by building societies or assurance comp~nies for the purchase or erec.tion of a ~ 
house, together with tne interest thereo~!-
Guarantee Scheme in Relation to Advances ~by Jrwlding Societies or Assurance' I 

Companies for Private Housing. / 

1. The guarantee will operate only in' relation to advances for the erection 
or !J)'UIchase of neW' dwellinghouses for owner-occupation. 

2. Guarantees may 'be given only in relation to advances not exceeding 
£1,600. . 

3. 'the g'6arantee to be executed by the Council, and the societ~ or company 
win be in the same form as that in the model form of gdarantee for
warded with letter of 29th June, 1956, Circular No. RIl / 56 from the 
Department of Local Government, which is hereby incorporated an,tl 
:t:OJ;~s par~ of this, Schem~. TIlt? socie~y or company shall, on requbst, 
furrush the CounCIl, for lDSpectlOll, WIth the Mortgage Deed Or copy 
thereof in respect of advances for which a guarantee is sought. 

4. The" market vallle" of the house for the purpose of the advance will 
not inch(d'e t~e amount o~ a grant under'. any enactment in respect of the 
.house, and WIll be determined by the socIety or company, but on request 
by the Council the society or company will state the considerations on 
which 'its cfetertnin'ation of the market valne is based, 

5, The Council shall have the right to reject any application for a guarantee 
under the Scheme. 

6, The advance which the society Of company would normaUy make to the 
' appti:c~nt ~ respect. of a house in . the absenCe of a, guarantee by the 
Cooncll WIll be speclii'ed by the SOCIety or company on each application 
to t~e Council for a guarantee. The societies OF companies will ordinarily 
specify an advance not less than 75 "(0 of the market value. An aopplica
flon for a guarantee shall be submItted on the form prescribed by the 
Council, which shall be in accoraatJ'ce with the form received from the 
Department of L<?cal Government with their letter of 29th June, 1956, 
Circular ,No. RI2 / 56. 

7, The societies or companies will. whenever practicable, require applicants 
to give collateral security for advances. 

8. The applicant for the advance shall contribute at least 5% of the 
market value. 

9. The rate of interest to be charged by the society or company on advances 
will lYe tbe rate charged in the normal course of business by tbe society 
or cvml1any ~~ advances fo' 0v.:ners / occupiers, the' maximum period for 
~he lrepaymen{ ~ oJ an advance WIU De 35 yeaIS. 

i0. ~~e soci,ety or . eomp.any may make an advance by inslalments from 
nme fo mile as tile bUlNhng of the house~ progresses, but the total advance ' 
at any time b.efore completion of the' hOUSe shall D.ot exceed 75% of l 
the value of the work done on the construction of the house, including 
the value of the interest of the ,person to whom the advance is made, in 
tl1e site ttIereof. 

11. The society or company will see that the house is insured against fire 
and kept so insured in an amount at least sufficient to secure the advance. 

12. The Council can by resolution revoke this Scheme, or, with the approval 
of the Minister for Local Government, may amend this Scheme, but 
such revocation or amendment will not an'ect any guarantee previous~y 
given under this Scheme. 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. IJ-APPLICATION FOR LOANS UNDER SMALL DWELLINGS 
ACQUISITIONS ACfS. 

The Council gave further consideration to the applice.tion of Mr. P. J. 
Stafford, c / 0 Tayloc's, Ltd., Tinahely, for a loan in respect of the erection of a 
house at BaUinteskin. Tbe Council decided to defer the matter further and to 
have enquiries made if the applicant could provide collateral security in respect 
of the proposed lean, 

/ 
/ 

ITEM No. 9-vEsTED COTfAGES. 

, ' The following letter Trom the County Councils' General Council was sub-
ltted :- /' 

o 

National Bank Chambers, 
1/2 Cavendish Row, 

Dublin. 
22 Lughnasa, 1956. 

he County Secretary. 
A Chara, 

"!hat t~e ~inister for Local Government be requested to introduce 
, amendIng legls~atlOn s(} as to enable housing authorities to purchase vested 

cottages offer eo for sale by tenant purchasers." , 

The above moti~n from Limerick County. Council was discussed at length 
~t the Annual Meetmg of the County Councils' General Council on the 9th 
mstant. 

Ther~ can be little. doubt that the sale of these cottages has become a 
problem ID most countIes, and during the discussion the word "racket " was 
frequently used with reference to such sales. 

The views expressed, however, on the effectiveness of the above proposal as 
a me~ns of meetll~g ~~e problem were so conflicting that I was directed to see 
the vIe~s ~ of the In(;ltV'ldual County CouncHs before my Council comes to any 

,firm declswn on the matter. 

Accordi.ngly, r. would ask .you to place this letter before the next meeting of 
your CouncIl and In due course to let me have their views. 

If you~ .Council's legal advisor has already expressed an opinion on tlte 
present pOSItIOn of the law as regards the sale of vested cottages, I should be 
very ,pleaSed to have a copy of it as welL 

Moise, le meas, . 
Enri Mac Daibheid, 

Runai. 

In the course of the d~scussion on the matter, the County Secretary reminded 
the members. of. cases whlc!J. had arisen where Consolidation Orders had been 

I 
made consohdatlOg a holdmg under the Land Purchase Acts with a vested 
cottage and where the tenant of the cottage then proposed to sell the holding 
to. a person who was not wthin the qualified class. The Council decided' to 
adjourn the mattJer for further information. 

ITEM No. IO-REPAIRS CARRIED OUT DURING THE MONm OF 
AUGu.~r, 1956. 

The Council noted the list of repairs carried out during the month of 
August, 1956, as submitted by the County Engineer. 

ITEM No. ll- AUTHORISA'RON OF REPAIRS. 

. The .Council authorised the carrying out of repairs in accordance with 
Jist submItted by the, County Engineer. 
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A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held at the Council ·Chamber, 

The Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 10th September, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following members were present; 
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman; 
Councillors P. Brennan, T.D., Senator J. J. MoCrea, P. McCarihy, WilEam 

Cleary.., lames O'Neill, W. Hammond, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.D., 
lames Miley, S. O'Tuathail, B. Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwjdge, W. Lawless, Edward 

Byrne and J. D. Haughton. 
The County Manager, County Secretary, CO\lnty Engineer,. Chief Assistant 

County Engineer and' Assistant County Engineers, I ~. p, Caffre'y, P. J. Foley, P. 
Hickey and P. McGuinness attended. 

An apology for . inab;lity to attend was fes;eilled f~o.m Councillor C. W. 

Hudson. " ' 
AGENDA 

1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 2nd and 9th July, 1956. 
2. Overdraft Accommodation on General Account and Capital Account for 

. quarter to 31st December, 1956. . 3. Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other · Approved 
Schools, 1957-to consider , report of Committee. 

4. Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved 
Schools, 1956,..-(a) APplis;ation for increase in am()unt of scholarsh;lp; ~b) 
Award of remaining scholarship under ca1egory 1 b ot the Scheme: 

5, University Scholarship Scheme, 19?6, . ' . 
6. Letter from Universitv Scholarshlo holder on completIOn of Upwerstty 

Course. . -7. Application of Bnn:skerry Parochial Committee for closing of road at Ennis-
kerry, and for permission to hold a Soap Box Der\>y .. 

8. Circular letterjrom Department of Lqcal Government 10 regard to purchase 

of road machinery. . 9. Circular letter from Department of Local Government regardmg current 
year;s Mam and County Road lmprovement Grants. 

10. Proposals for road work~ at Avoca. j . ' 11. To make Water Rates ID respect of the towns of Aughnm, Blessmgton, 

Glen~llly ~nd Rathdrum.. f 
12. Urgent repairs to St. Colman's Hospital, Rathdrum. 
13. Letter from_ County Councils' General Council regarding resolut:on con-

cerning itinerants. " 
14. Inquiries arising out of County Manager's Orders. 

ITEM No. I-M1NUTES. ~, 

It was Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
1 Seconded by Councillor J, O'Toole, 

Resolved:- I "That we hereby confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 2nd ,July. 

1956." 
Passed unanimously. . The County Secretary read letter of appreci'!tip~ ,?f the Cquncil's .resolution 

of sympathy on the occasion of the death of HIS Emmence the CardInal A[yb
bisliop oi Westminster received from the Vicar Capitular .and the Cha-pter of the l 
Metropolitan Cathedral, of Westminster. I 

. POSTPONEMENT OF COLLECfl9N OF RATE~. , 

Councillor W. Hammond drew attention to the bad weather conditions .recentl v \ 
eXperenced and the' serio:uS effecl; tbey had .had on tbe 'harve~t. .He referreg 
also to the fall in the pnces recelved for stock and asked that JB view of these 
circumstances the collection of rates might be deferred for one m~>nth. Coun
cillor Cleary and other members of thel'Cottncil supported CounciHor lbmmond t 

in his proposal. The Council agreed that, subject to the sanction of the Minister, I I 
the periods for Rate Collectors qualifying for the payment of bonus be deferred 

for one month. 

ITEM No. 2--OVERDRAFTS ON GENERAL ACCOUNT AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNT. 

It was 
Proposed by Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Toole, 

Resolved:-"That we hereby authorise our County Secretary to make applicationl to I 
the Minister for Local Government and to the Council's Treasurer, The Natiqijal 
Bank, Ltd.; for such financial accommodation by way of temporary overdraft 
on the Council's General Account as may be required, and we hereby direct 
that the maximum amount for the quarter to 31st Dc,cember, 1956, shall not 

exceed £200,000." 
Passed unanimously, 
It was Proposed by Councillor Senator 1. J. McCrea, 

Seconded by Councillor J. O'Toole, . 

Resolved:-"That we hereby authorise our County Secretary lO make application to the 
Minister for' Local Govemment and to the Council's Tre.asurer, The National 
Bank, Ltd., for such financial accommodation by way of temporary overdraft 
on the Council's Capital Account as may be required, a!ld we hereby direct that 
the maximum amount fO! the quarter to 31st December, 1956, shall not exceed 

£34,500." 
Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 3-SCHEME OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY, VOCA
TIONAL' AND OTHER APPROVFD SCHOOLS, 1957-REPORT OF 

COMMfITEE. 
The County Secretary stated that the Committee appointed by the Council 

to consider the Scholarship Scheme had met on 5th September, 1956, and recom
mended that the following amendments ,be made in the Scholarship Scheme in 

the coming year:-(l) In Clause I (a) and {b} of the scheme the word "residing" be substi-

tuted for the words "attending schools." 
(2) That balf of the scholarsbips no longer be reserved for boys and half 

for g'rls and that tne scholarships ·be awa:l'ded in order of merit ifiespective 

of sex. (3) That the income 'Iimits be increased j:n eacb case by £100, the valuation 

limits to remain as 'before. (4) The final paragraph under the headings "Subjects of Examination ," 
"No, 2 'Optional Subjects" be omitted. (5) The appropriate changes be made in the dates in the coming scheme 
and that the date for receipt of completed a,pplication forms be 3rd December, 

\956. 
It was Proposed by Councillor Dr. B. Donnelly, 

Seconded by Councillor E. Byrne, 
Resolved:-"That we hereby adopt a Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary. Vocational 
and 'Other Approved Schools for the year 1957 in similar terms to that operated 
in the year 1956 but subject to the foUowing amendments:- . 

"In Clause 1 (a) and ~b) of the scheme the word 'residing' shall be sub-
stituted for t.he words 'attending schools.' 

"The fourth -paragraph of Clause 1 commencing 'Half the number of 
scholarships' to 'who has not already received a scholarship' shalt be om·tte<i. 

"In Clause 4 (b) the amounts of annual income ranging from £375 to £SM 
shall be increased in each case by £100. ' 'The date 1955 where it appears in the scheme shall be amended to 1956, 

/ 
/ 

"In Clause 11 . ppears m the scheme 
I 
and: the date 1956 where it a . 
10th December, 195~e date 3rd December, 1956 sh~llll b be, amend<X! to 1957. 

. "The I final parag~aph d " e mserted mstead of 
OptIOnal Subjects' shall b un e~ the headmg 'Subjects of E . . 

Passed unanimously. e omitted." xammatlOn' 'No. 2 

ITEM No. 4-{a) APPLICAnON FOR INCREAS 
. SCHOLARSHIP. E IN AMOUNT OF 

f 
The Council considered . ather of Miss Ann C representatIOns received f . 

a scholarshi ath ,Cullen, ~llamoat Rathdan rom Mr. Patrick Cullen 
sequent yea~s 0/ t1:a!~ho~ £8~ in the fir~t year an~a~7t~~ ~~e award to her of 
boarding school Th CO ars. p for the purpose of! en bli e hsecond and sub
Committee that' h' e ouncI! noted the recomme d ~ ng er to attend a 

/

reSided over 9 ~iJ~ be allow~ having regard to :b atlOn of the Scholarship 
service available in :h:r~~t .Baltmglass and tha~ ther/ ::~t that bth~ candidate P IS nct. It was no pu lic transport 

ropos.ed by Councillor W Cl 
Resolved'- Seconded by Councillor J. 'Mil:;r

y
, 

le "That having considered I tt f ' 
Mi~is~~r ~:ia~oat, . Rathdanga!, e!.e r~~r~~~en~u~~e scholarShip holder, Ann C 
and £70' in t~/ S~~~n;d g:a~ted a

h 
scholarship ~t the! rc;te t~f t~:O s.anchtion of th~ 

a boarding school" n eac subsequent year for the iD t e first year Passed . . purpose of attendin" 
unarurnously • 

The Council having' t d th .,..0' tinue for another no e . at miss Maura Ann F ' ~ scholarship for :::r~ it tthe ·pnmary school for the pu~~~son f Wished ~o con
It was no a preparatory college for the t~~hi~ompetLng .for 

Proposed b Co . g profeSSIOn, 
Seco d d y uncillor W. Lawless 

Resolved:- n e by Councillor Dr. B, DOIineLly 
"That hav' . ' verit Gre s mg conSIdered letter from Sister M ' awa~ded t~ k1i::'Ma~r~~~rAvep of . the deferri~g. f~r ~n~m::~\r~~y F~th CO?-
Passed unanimously . crguson, St. Bngid's National School eGsc olarship . ' reystones." 

(b) AWARD OF REMAINING SCHOLARSID OF TIlE S.CHE~ UNDER CATEGORY 1 (b) 

The County Secretary stat d h 

1 ~~i~:~~I~~;hill~;;1~~~;~&g!~f~:~~iJ::~rJb:~ 
I 
ti~:bl:o t~ furnish, t,he dt:tails req:~ste~~ep~~~n~illodisclose at the time, a h~w~~~ 
su,ggested hili ~O~ltIOnS lD. Paragraph 11 of the ~~aughton also drew atten
beenconsid;;ed b; {;;est;tbs tho~ld not arise at thi~ms~a~f s~~olarshiPs and 
County Secretary and ~u~ 0 arshIp Co~ttee who had ~uigeS~edatter had 

~~n~ewhha~~ 'C~u~~U~llot H~u~~~~r ~t~e:~t~;!bie ~Olk~illo{h H~;!h;i~ 
Councillor Haughton c~:nt~ , • \ P e appomt-

been . passed by the Council at t~:dm~~! smce the application of his son had 
qu~stl~n of eligibility should not ha 109 h~ld on the 9th January, 1956 th 
su mlUed to the mem bers of the . ~e ansen subsequent to that date' .e 

~~~r~{~~i~~!l,;;P~~~'~"'J¥~:~:~r~~~JJ' :~{:~~:~li~~'ity';~1~~ 
~~d ii~c~hee ci:c~etu:ned gy ~o~~clf~~erHaJ:h[~nw:~do~~~ t~~rM I~i~r:t::e~~t~;e~ 
H~u!lbton. FOl~~~~iesa sili~~u:~i~~e~~nquiries had been add~es~~d e[o t~t~~tlfe 
MmJster for Education be asked for a r~7~gm~tt~h the .Council agreed that rh; ~ 

ITEM No. 5-UNIVERSJ'IY SCHOLARS
n 

e pOlllt. : 
Th C HIP SCHEME, 1956. 

. e ounty Secretary referred to hi ' • 
In regard to the marks obtained b s . report to the Scholarship Committee . 
Scholarship Scheme, 1956 and inform~~n~dates un.der the Council's University 
nefcessary awarding the scholarships in acco~dCouncl~ hthat 

a resolution would be 
o the scheme. It was ance WIt the terms and conditions 

~ropoded by Counc~llor Senator I. J. McCrea 
Resolved:- econ ed by Councillor W. Hammond, , I 

"That having considered report of th C of the award of scholarships in accorda:ce O~~tty Secretary we hereby approve 
the following candidates subject to s h d'd

l 
h the ter~s of the scheme ' to 

1nen~ an~ conditions of the scheme ~=- can I ates complymg with the require-

Davld H, Herman Nuala A Ryan M C Passed unanimously. ' ary . Haughton," 

ITEM No. 6.-LE'ITER FROM UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS 
The Council noted with . . . HIP HOLDER. 

Merville, Church Road Gre appreciatIon le~er re~lved from Mr, J. A. Mulca h~Ying completed his u'nivel'!i~tl)nes, eXp!essIDg his. thanks to the Council on ~r~ 
WIth the aid of a Council Sch~la~hi~e In Mechamcal and Electrical Engineering 

ITEM No. 7~CLOSING OF RO:AD AT ENNlSKERRY 
.The County Secretary stated th t . " . • ~nn.lsker!y Par.ochial Committee for a th an tpphcatflOn bad been recejved fmm 

Its Junction with the branch road k . e c oSlng 0 County Road No. 7 from 
Connaugbt to its junction witb M~~w~ ~ ~allyrnan Roa.d leadini to Old 
Sufnday,. 16th September, 1956, between 23 

o. d
6 

at Enmskerry Village, on 
o holdmg a Soap Box Derb p.m. an 6.30 p.m. for the ur 
and no objections had been r~ei~d. ni~~; public notices had bee~ J~:~ 

Ps roposed by Councillor E. Byrne 
econded by Co'1 ' Resolved:- unCI lOT Mrs. Ledwidge, 

"That having considered a r . we hereby close to public traGt~ 1~~lon <>J :re ~nniskerry Parochial Committee 
6,30,r-,m. on Sunday, 16th September r~;56 .~Cflbed .hereunder from 2 p.tn. to 

County Road No 7 fr · . '. .' le~ding to Old Connau'ght t~~ts )':Inctlt<?n wlt,h bran~h known as 'Ballyman Road 
Village," . Junc lOll WIlh MaID Road No 6 at E' . k ' nms erry 

Passed unanimously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor E. Byrne 
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

Rellolved:-
"Having considered appl' ti f . hereby approve of the holdin leaf on SO Enmskerry Pa rochial dllnniittee .. 

Enniskerry on the 16th Se g 0 a oap Box. Derby on .County Road No '7 we 
closed to public traffic bet:~:m~er, 1956, dunng th~, period when 'such rriad ~t 

Passed unanimously. n p.m. and 6,30 p.m, IS 

The Chainnan referred to . . . on the 9th September, 1956 0 tnCOnveOle1'!ce which had been caused at Bra 

~~~ ~;~r~~~~ s~~~~~s.exerclse g~ea~/~:r~i:f;I~~reofo t~:gai~t~~ rh~e~lo~~ '~err~:~ 
ITEM No. 8-PURCHASE OF ROAD MAC.H1NERY 

The Council noted lette f 30 h • Government in which it w r ~ . t August, 195~, .from Department of Local 
present stage further purcahs tndlcafted tha! the MIOIster considered that at the 

I 
b 1 t 1 ases 0 new Items of road h' 

be s~r~;aredet~~~r~ehl:~~~~~~ Ct~u\~a~~t fg~ l~~tifip~~p~~r~~t~~eh~' ::~1~d~1 , was noted also 
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that the Minister requested that local authorities should refrain from making any! 
such purchases from revenue. The County Manager stated that it was not pro
posed to purchase any new road machinery and that it had been decided to 
defer the replacement of lorries and a van which had been recommended by 
the County Engineer. 

ITEM NQ. 9-MAIN AND COUNTY ROAD IMPROVEMENT GRANTS 
The following letter from the Department of Local Government was sub

mitted:-
R.201/4/4. 31st August, 1956. 
A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to refer to a statemen 
issued by the Government to-day regarding the current year's main and count 
road improvement grants. The following are the details of the arrangements 
to be made to give effect to the Government's decisions. No new works under 
the 1956/57 main road improvement grant should be started. SUbject to wha 
follows, any such works already in progress should be closed down on 25t 
September, and steps should be taken now to taper them off, where necessary, 
so that their incomplete condition will not constitute a danger to traffic. I 
tapering-off work after 25th September is considered absolutely essential in an 
particular ' case to avoi,d 4~~ger, tp.e pep~rtmen't's sanction . should be obtained 
ID advance. '.' 

The attached form, setting o~t the position regarding main road improve
ment works, should be completed and returned to the Department immediately. 
When this information has been cons:dered the Council will .be notified furtheJ" as 
to the Minister's inJentions regarding further county road improvement works. At: 
this stage, it may be mentioned that the conditions applicable to the county road 
improvement grant already notified, including selection of schemes from the 
five-year 'I?lan, will apply to such further works. 
.. Mise, le meas, 

R. O'Murchu. 
The County Secretary stated that the Co,unty Engineer had reported on the 

present position regarding tHe main road' improvement grant works. Schemes 
to the value of £16,700 had been completed out of the total of £26,700. He 
recommended that the following schemes should be completed:-
1 . (1) NM4 Kilpedder Village-£2,OOO. 

(2) EMI Between Arklow and Kish Bridge- £3,600. 
(3) WMl West Wicklow-The Lamb to Kilbride-£1,400. 
(4) WM4 Barraderry (between Baltinglass and Kiltegan)--£1 ,OOO. 
He suggested that Scheme No. SMl in respect of a corner at Ballyrahan, 

Tinahely, estimated to cost £2,000 might be deferred. The Council agreed withl 
the recommendations of the County Engineer and asked that the Minister be 
'requested to approve of the completion of the works proposed. The Council 
assumed that ,the sum of £2,000 representing esfmated cost of the work at 
Ballyrahan to be deferred would be available for county road works in the 
same area. The Council desired to stress this aspect of the matter. 

ITEM No. to-PROPOSALS FOR ROAD WORKS AT AVOCA. 
The following letters received from St. Patrick's Copper Mines, Ltd., Avoca . 

were' submitted:- . 

Mr. Flannery, 
County Manager, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Wicklow. 

6th September, 1956. 

Dear Mr. Flannery, 
The development of the mines at Avoca has raised a serious problem with 

regard to the: ma:n road passing by the mine. The straightening and widening 
of this piece of road cannot ibe caHled out without encroaching on the l;lelt of 
.trees which will screen the concenvator p'lant we intend to erect. 

To prevt;nt this interference v.;lth the amenIties of the area, we would pro-j 
pose that the road be re-routed. 

In order to facilitate the re-routing, our company would be willing to e-ive 
to the County Council a strip of land along the river bank: as shown on the) 
accompanyi.i:lg. print. Further, we would fill this road 'bed with dry fell to the 
levels, as determined by your engineers, and also shown on the accompanying 
print. . 

The present road site would be given to our Company as an access road. 
This would leave only the preparing of the actual road bed and asphalting for 
the Council's account. 

We respectfully submit this 

Mr. Flannery, 
County Manager, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Wicklow. 

proposal for your consideration. 
Yours truly, 

St. Patrick's Copper Mines, Ltd.! 
Sgd. V. )3. Bjorkman, 

Asst. ,Manager. I 
7tb Septemher, 1956. 

Dear Mr. Flannery, 
The number .employed on our mine development programme at Avoca is 

increasing steadily. All our employees are Irish and 90 per cent. 3;re from the 
immediate district. This growing employment presents al) acute houslDg problem. 

We have begun a housing project and are building 12 to 15 houses whic 
will house soine of oUr supervisory staff. This will partially relieve the housin 
shortage for staff,. but not for other workers. r 

We believe this problem is properly in the field of the C;:ounly Council, and 
in order to facilitate the County Council, we would give to the Council a striJilI 
of land in our housing developmment. This would be large enough for som 
30-40 houses. The site has been pointed out to your engineers. We are pre-I 
pared to bring these roads to the stage where they would be ready for hard 
surfacing if your Council will do the hard surfacing. 

We respectfully submit this for your consideration. 
Yours truly, 

St. Patrick's Copp'er Mines, Ltd. 
Sgd. V. B. Bjorkman, 

Managing Director. 

The following report of tbe County Engineer was submitted:-
6th September, 1956, 

County Secretary, 
re A voca Mines. 

Dear Sir, 
As instructed, I interviewd the Avoca Mining Company's engineer, Mc. 

Bjorkrnan, on 5th inst., and I pointed out to him that having had several interviews 
with the County Manager regarding the matter of the re-siting of the main road 
adj0ining the works, and the accommodation roads through the proposed bousing 
area. it was considered that he should put up tbe company's proposals in regard 
to this matter in writing immediately and forward them to you for the con
sideration of the Wicklow County Council. 

The- estimated cost of surfacing the main road diversion I give as £3,400 
using 3"-2" foundation stone on the embankment which will have already 
been prepared by the Mining Co., and with a top finishing coat of tannacadam 
consolidated to a thickness of 2". 

With regard to the second i.tem, the accommodation road through the pro
posed housing area, I estimate the surfacing of this with a consolidated 2" coat 
of tarmac to be £3,000. Here also the company should excavate, prepare and 
consolidate the foundation prior to the surfacing. 

Yours faithfully, 
Sgd. J . T. O'Byrne, 

County Engineer. 
The Council agreed thab the Minister for Local Government be asked to 

J?ake available a special grant to meet the cost of the re-alignment of the main I 

J 

road. In regard to the offer of the site -for the . . '-
~he Council agreed that arrangements be mad ~rovlSlon ~f houses in the area, 
ID the district in order that this matter migbteb 0 ~scertalD ~he h~using needs e given consIderatIOn. 

ITEM No. ll-WATER RATES FOR TOWNS AUGHRIM, BLESSINGTON. 

GLENEALY ANI) RATHDRUM. 

In regard to the 'Proposed wate t f . point~d out that other persons were ~si~: ~he or ~les~ngton Councillor. Miley 
contrIbute to the special water rate ' H f I wa er ut were not requlfed to 
c~aT!~es in respect of the water supply ~ho~J~ ~:tle~~~~e~uently portion of the 
Dlstnct. The County Secretary gave particular f ' h n t.he County Health 
the water supply and .pointed out that the t stl 0 t e mamtenance costs· of 
rate of 6/- in the £ would bring in on1yne£I~~ 8a~ was £2~5-7-1 and that the 
charges in respect of the provision f h . - - approXImately. The loan 
County Health District. The Coun~ k:.n water S~PpI~ were chargeable to the 
of a water supply was very necessar fro ager 'POlllt~ out that the provision 
all .persons in the district derived a tenefitm the pubpc health aspect and that 
available in that it reduced the danger of l~om ha'i!ng a proper water supply 
a domestic supply piped to their houses deri~e~t~e. ~r~o~, however, who had 
supply. If the costs of maintainin all the w specll~ nefit from the water 
the County Health District it wou1d result i:ter s.upplies wefre chargeable over 
rates. It was ' an lficrease 0 nearly 2d. in the 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor Keogb, 

Resolved:-

"That the water rate books as submitted by the County Secret b . 
and water rates in respect of the year ending on 30th Ju ary e SIgned 
towns of Aughrirn, Blessington, Rathdrum and Glenealy, n:~ ~~~w~:ade for the 

. '" Aughrim-4 / 6 (four shillings, six pence) in the £ on the . 
It f premises connected with the public water supply. rateable valuatIon 

"Blessington-6 / - (six shillings) in the £ on the rateable valuation of . l 
connected with the public water supply. premIses 

':Rathdrum-4/3. (four shillings, three pence) on the rateable valuations of 
:p!rem.Jses connected with the public water supply. 

"Gle~ealy-6/- (six shillings) 011. the rateable valuation of . 
nected With the public water supply." premISes COIl.-

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. t2-REPAIRS TO ST. COLMAN'S HOSPITAL, RA'IHDRUM. 

. .The r~port of the Council's architect of 4th September 1956 in 
his mspectlon of the roofs of St. Colman's Hospital Rathd" ' .. regard to 

I' f th ' rum, aTlsmg out of 
comp alDt rom e matron, was submitted to the Council Th C '1 
hat the cost of urgent repairs amounted to £322-16-0 and n~ted d:at ~un~ no~~ 

architect recamrnended that a complete overhaul of the roof dr . e unc! s 
out as saon .as possible. It was amage be earned I 

Proposed by CoulI.ciUor Senator J. f. McCrea, 
Seeonded by Coancillor J. Miley, 

Resolved:-
. ':That having c~nsidered report of the County architect we approve of the 
carrYLDg out of repalC~ to St. Colman's Hospital, Rathdrum at estimated cost of 
£~32-1~-0, and authoIlse ~e DC?Cessary expenditure in exces; of the amount ro
vlded 10 the current year s Estlmates to defray the cost of such urgent repaks." 

Passed unanimously. 

IT,EM No. '13-I.TINERANTS. 

The 'Counc}l noted the following letters received from tlle Caunty Councils' 
General Cauncli and from the Department of Justice.:-

T~e Cou~ty Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council 

A Chara, 

1/2 Cavendish Row, 
Dublin. 

24th August, 1956. 

1 have your letter of the 23r<1 instant, in connection with the above matter. 

ror your informa,tion the following motion was adopted unanimously at the 
meetlllg of my 'CounCIl on tbe 9th instant:- I 

"Tha~ a cen~us be tak~n by the competent authority of itinerants in each 
county WIth a v!ew to .action on ~ national basis towards tbe solution of the 
problem; and With a View to bavlDg the laws of the State so amended that 
the 'problem may be effectively dealt with." 

A copy of the motion was sent to the Department of Justice and the 
Department of Locll;l Government, but to date I have received merely an acknow
ledgment from Justice that the matter is having attention. 

As requested I shall keep you informed of any further developments. 

Mise, le meas, I 
Sgd. Enri Mac Daibhead. 

Runai. 

Department of Justice, 
DublIn . 

83 / 1764. 6 Mean Fomhair, 1956. 

A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Justice to refer to your letter of the 21st 
August informing him of views of the Wicklow County Council in regard to 
nuisances caused by itinerants and supporting proposals for amendment of the 
law so as to deal effectively with the matter. 

In reply I am to say that the Minister recognises that nuisances caused 
by itinerants constitute a serious problem. The matter has been under examina
tion for a considerable time by the various Government Departments concerned 
and by local authorities, but so far a practicable solution of the problem ha~ 
not been found. 

While offences caused by animals wandering on the roads are dealt with 
by the polioe, the law relating to offences against the Public Health Acts presents 
considerable difficulties in its effective enforcement; furthermore, damage caused 
in trespass on private property is a matter for remedy in the civil courts. 

The matter is receiving continuous attention and any suggestions as to how 
the problems caused by the 6000 or so itinerants may be solved would be grate
fully received and examined.' MiH, le meas, 
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230 The Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council. 

Bray DispeDlIary District. 

The County Manager stated that a letter had been received from tbe 
Department of :ijealth datep . 7th instant in . regard to the petition sent by the 
Council to the MiQister for Local Gove~nment requeSting the transfer of approxi
mately 78 acres north of B~ay from Dublin to Wicklow County and stating 
that if t!le transfer were ·co'n'firmed It wo'liid ne<:essitate alterations of the boun
daries of .Br~y No. 1. and No. 2 Dispensary Districts and that c6nsideration 
might be given at this stage to the position which will arise in Bray No. I 
Dispensary District if the Order was confirmed. The Council's observations on 
the matter were to be submitted to the Departm~nt. It was pointed out that 
consideration of the question should not be delayed as if the Order was con
firmed, it would be necessary for the Minister for Health to make an Order 
altering the boundaries of the dispensary districts as from the operative date 
of the Order altering tbe county boundaries. During a discussion on the subject 
members of the Council stressed the need to have Fassaroe and Boghall included 
in the Bray Dispensary District. The Council agreed that the Minister be asked 
to agree to the addition of the districts of Boghall and Fassaroe in the Bray 
Dispensary District in addition to the transferred area from County Dublin. 
The Council considered also that the Minister should be requested to receive 
a deputation from the members in regard to this matteI'. 

It was 

Local Authorities (Works) Act. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

Resolved:-
"That we request the appropriate Department to at once furnish and put 

the Council in a position to have the drainage schemes approved put in hands 
at once so as to relieve-where it exists-unemployment and ensure a much more 
satisfactory c.arrying out of the work." 

Passed unanimously. 

Warning Signs. 

Councillor Hammond asked that a warning notice be erected on the approach 
road to Kilcommon School. He pointed out also that warning notices had .not 
yet been provided at the entrances to Sbillelagh. 

Telephones: Dispensary Doctors. 

Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., urged that all dispensary doctors should have 
telephones in their houses. The County Manag*r stated that he understood tbat 
.all dispensary doctors had, in fact, telephones, but that he would examine the I 
matter. 

Footpath on Bridge at Arklow. I 
Councillor Cleary stated that the footpath across the bridge at Arklow bad 

deteriorated and that as the road was nearly level with the path lorries freqUentl
y

\ 
ran on to the path. The Council"s engineer was instructed to investigate the 
Imatter and also to investigate the complaint that 'Premises in Bridge Street, 
Arklow, became 'flooded occasionally from water from the road. 

Representation o,n Health Committee. '\ 

In reply to enquiry made by Councillor Cleary regarding the Consuhative 
Health Committee the Chairman stated that the question of represenlation on ~ 
the committee was beinS examined. \ 

Notice of Motion. ' . 

The following Notice of Motion was handeli. in and accepted by the Chair-

man:-- 1 
By Councillors W. Lawleis and E. Byrne, 
"That the County Engineer be asked to submit a revised ,;Stimate of the I 

cost of a sewerage and water ·supply at the Boghall Road, Bray. . 
Councillor M. Deering, 'f.D.; asked that he be associated witb th~ ter11ilS \ 

of the Notice of Motion. -1 1 ~ 
• ~ l~' I , . 

~ Meeting of Wicklow County Council for th · . 
ousmg matters was held at the Council Chamb TtfurCpose of dealin~ with 

on Monday, 1st October, 1956, at 2 p.m. er, e ourthouse, Wicklow, 

The following members Were present:-
Councillor H. l. Byrne, Chairman 
Councillors P .. Brennan TD' S 't J J IW; Hammond, G . Timmi~s " p., K:1~~r .. McC;rea, P. McCartby, l. O'Neill, 

o Tuathail, Dr. B. DonnellY Mrs M Le~' ·feenn
g

, TD.; lames Miley, S. 
C. W. Hudson and J. D. Ha~ghto~.· WI ge, W. Lawless, Edward Jlyrne, 

~be County Manager, Count S Archlh;:ct, and Assistant Count YE ec:retary, Deputy County Engineer, Council's 
McGumness attended. y ngmeers J. P. Caffrey, P. J. Foley and P. 

AGENDA. 

Report of tbe County Engineer on th . the month of September, 1956. e progress of Housmg Schemes during 

Cottage at Ballyca'ppleK'lb'd L 'ment. ' I n e- etter from Department of Local Govern· ]

1. 

2. 

.• 1 ., 

3. P~oposed Housing Scheme at Laragh and 
4. KIlgarron Housing Scheme' .Ietter from C r~er sup~.y for Laragh village. 
5. Public. Lighting, Blessingto~ ' further lett' . fr' regaET SlOg ~us service. 

quotatIOn . ' er om ..B. In regard to their 

6. SefweMrag~ Scheme for BoghaH Road and District o OtIOO. ' Bray; to consider :Notice 

7. ~ater Supply for Council Cottages at Ballylea Dunlavin 
8. ,rrangements for Rent Collection in N 2 C 11 . ' . . 

tlOn . for. assignment of collection. o. 0 ectlOg Dlstnct; applica-
ApplIcatIOns for supplementary grants for 
for supplementar):' grant for neW house. reconstruction and application 9. 

1
10. Temporary D.wellmgs-applications for licences fo porary dwellmgs. r use of land for tem-

11. Tvoawlln anKd'
l 

Regional Planning Acts-Report regarding ey, 1 macanogtJe. shops at Rocky 

12. Appli.cations .for loans under S.D.A. Acts 
13. Repairs. ca:rned out during month of S~Ptember 1956. 
14. AuthorisatIOn of repairs. ' 

ITEM NO. 1-PROGRESS REPORT 

The following report of the Count E . schemes during the month of SoptembeYr J 9n5g61neer OD b
the

. progress of housing , , was su mltled:-

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCITr-HOUSING SECTION. 

County Engineer's Office, 
Courthouse, 
Wicklow. 

28th September, 1956. 

Housing Progress Report-Month of September, 19'56. 

Gentlemen, 
aU sPt~s~ing the month of September satisfactory progress was maintained on 

The present position regarding scbemes is as follows:

Kilgarron, Enni'skerr'y: 20 cottages completed. 
1952 (Agreed' Sites): 13 cottages completed and 9 cottages in 

Augbrim Scbeme: 6 cottages in progress. . 
Thy npmber of men employed duriog September was'-- . ~ 

Kilgarroo, Enniskerry 
1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme 
Aughnm Scheme 

Skilled 
2 
2 
8 

Totals 12 

N 
The following are details of the schemes relating to 

1 or(hem Area. 
Completed: 1952 co-b 

Ballynerrin (Site No. 10s7)~e. 
N~wcastle (Site No. 1(45) ". 
KIlgarron, Enniskerry . . . 

In Progress: 1952 Scheme. 
Bolinass (Site No. 1043) . . . 

Soutb-Eastern Area. 
Completed k 11 ' . 1952 Scbeme. 

a macor (Site No. 1029) 
BalJard (Site No. 1048) ... 
Furzeditch (Site No. 1409) :: : 
Dunganstowu (Site No. 1050) 
Ballard (Site No. 1054) 

In Proiress: 
Aughrirn Scheme 

1952 Scbeme. 
Aughavannagh 

Total 

Total 

the 

Total ... 

Southern Area. 
Completed: 195" "-b 

K
'I . ~ <K. erne. 
I cavan (Site No. 1015) ... 

Ballymagbroe (Site No. 10.25) 
Coolalug (Site No. ·1031) 
Coo!fancy (Site No. lOB) 
BatlmgIen (S:te No. 1030) 
Tombrean (Site No. 1016) 

In Progress: 
Ballycurragh ite No. 1022 / 23) 

Total 

progress. 

I 
UnskiUed 

1 
3 
8 

12 

various 

l 
1 

20 

22 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

5 

6 

2 

8 

2 

districts :-

Total 2 

Western Area. 
In Progress. 1952 Scbeme. By Contract. 

Hempstown (Site No. 1001) ... 
Logstown (Site No. 1(03) 
Cry~elp (Site No. 1 (07) .. . 
BalJlOacrow (Site No. 1009) .. . 

Total 

] 
] 

1 
1 

4 

J. T. O'Byme, 
County Engineer. 
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2·32 
It was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by Councillor P. Kehoe, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

"That we apprO'l'e of the report of the County Engineer on the progress of 
housing schemes during the month of .September, 1956." 

Passed unanimously. 

Aughrim Housing &heme. 

The County Secretary stated that a letter had been received from the Opera
tive Plasterers and Allied Trade Society of Ireland pointing ' out that three of 
the plasterers on the Aughrim scheme' were non-union men and complaining 
also of their .taking a sub-contract for plastering work which was a breach of 
trade union rules. It was stated that failure on the part of the Council's Engineer 
responsible to rectify the ,position would leave their branch no option but to 
declare the County_ Council employment in dispute as from Friday morning, 
October 5th. The County Secretary stated that the County Engineer had been 
informed ·by the men that they were members of a trade union but subsequently 
the men had told him that they were not in fact members. The matter was 
referred to the Deputy County Engineer for examination and it was suggested 
that the Law Agent's advice might be obtained in regard to the question of 
sub-contract. 

Wheat from Current Year's Harvest. 

Councillor Hudson stated that farmers in parts of the county were in 
difficulties due to sprouted wheat being refused by millers. It was -

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
~ Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Resolved:-

"That this Council urges that the Minister for , Agdculture would make 
immediate suitable arrangements with the flour millers in connection with the 
taking of wheat from this year's harvest, as it has been found that wheat is 
being rejected at present for reasons which it is felt could hardly be regarded 
as reasonable having regard to the altogether abnormal weather conditions, and 
great difficulties under which wheat bas had to be harvested th:s year. This 
Council considers that with tbe mechanical and scientific resources now avai lable 
it should be ;possible to find a solution to this problem." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 2-COITAGE AT BALLYCAPPLE, KILBRIDE. 

The County Secretary stated that a letter had been received from the 
De~artment of L~al Government dated 25t~ September, J 956, stating that 
ha:Vl!1g regard to :VIews expressed ~n .the subject by the County Council, the 
Mmlster would raise no_ further obJectlOn to the erection by direct labour of a 
labourer's cottage at BalJycapple, Kilbride. The Council noted that the building 
of this ·cottage would proceed by direct labour. 

ITEM No. 3--HOUSING SCHEME AND WATER SUPPLY FOR LARAGH 
VILLAGE. 

. The County Secretary st~ted tbat the County Engineer had submitted an 
estImate of the cost of ~rectmg JO bouses at Laragh. The total all-in cost 
allowing for acquisition of land and compensation would bc £ 1 565 per house' 
It ~ould se.em that a scale of ren~s s~iJar to that adopted for the houses at 

I Enn.lskerry WOUld. have to be apphed m respect of this scheme. On the sug
ges~lOn of Counc1l1or La~less it was agreed that applicants for the houses be 
notIfied as to the rent wh ich would ~e charged in respect of the scheme. 

The County Secretary stated that the r County Engineer considered that a 
l)Iew water supply would ·be necessary for L,aragh ViJIage, .as the present supply 
would not be adequate for the 38 houses III the village. The cost of a . new ~ 

~.f~Ze~~n~s~U:r~~~d tb~t£~;tc:Jied ~e Corcjl noted the report of the County t 
pared and submitted to the Deparfm~~t ~{ ~:al wG~:e:~~~Z ~~~e~;pr~~al~e- • 

I1EM ,No. 6-SEWERAGE SCHEME FOR BOGHALL ROAD AND 

DlSmICI'. 
The County Secretary stated th t th C . 

estimate for a sewera e scheme t a e ounty Engmeer. had prepared an 
houses in tbe district. g Some furt~erse~v~ 'fot~ges at Bogball R. ,?ad ~nd otherl 
to the annual charges in res e f hear s, owever, were reqUIred ID regard 
report would be available f!r ~e 0 m:etingsc~fmili an Cd .It ~as expected that a full 
October 19'56 Tbe Co il gfl . e ouncll to be held on the 8th 
for the 'follo~ng meeti:g~C a eed tbat the matter be included on the Agenda 

Tn reply to enquiry from Councillo OT I h 
that he understood that it was unlikely th~t th o~ e. t e County Secretary stated 
would approve of the proposed d - e epartffient of Local Government 
The C<;>unci! direct.ed that represenr:~io~~. e bS~h~~d f~r ~e J0ghall Road ar.ea.( 
tbat thiS was a scfl6me regarded by the C '1 e 0 Ct e .epa~ment stressmg 
urgency. ouncl as o. speCial lIDportance and 

ITEM No. 7-WATER SUP.PLY FOR COU:('i'CIL COTTAGES AT 

BALLYLEA, DUNLAVJN. 
The County Secretary submitted ' t f h . 

to .the 'provision of a water supply fo~e¥~r Co t e'
l 
Healtb lnspector in regard 

IavlO, and in which he recommended th ur .. unCI /oltages at Ballylea, Dun
wer~ 23 persons residing in the cotta : pro~lslon 0 a well and .pump. There 
En~neer in his report stated that theregh~Job be served. The AsSIstant County 
a . stream and to erect a fountain An I e~n a proposal to filter water from 
wllh a slow sand filter w f '. ana y~ls of the water showed tbat even 
Assist!lnt C~unty Engjnee~t~~a~ei~ht:tbl: ~alJ~ would not be obtajnable. The 
to hIS pnvate house and would b . ~:Ir enton pr<;>posed to lay a supply 
Council subject to financial arrange~ent~ mgThto gIve a suuply to tbe 
used was tbat from the same stream h' h' . e water proposed to be 
of provision of a well and urn wa w I~ .wa,S of doubtful quality. The cost 
E.ngi ~eer. suggested that th/ COlinc1J ~i~~~~~~ at f.f2~ The Assistant. County I 
hl~ ploebne and then have a sample of the ~at un I I r·dFenton had mstalled 
SUitable a pump could then be rovid d er an~ yse.. Tf the water was 
matter pending the taking of a Psample . fr~e tfoun.CI!I.declded to adjo.urn the 
Mr. Penton . . e pIpe me to be prOVIded by 

I 

, 
rfEM No. 8-NRRANGEMENTS FOR RENT COLLECTION 

No: -2 COLLECTING DISTRlCf. 

The Council . considered application of the 2nd September, 1956, from Mr. 
J. Wilkinson, Rent Collector, Carnew, for the assignment to aim of the Rent 
Collection in No. 2 Collecting District, in addition to his present district. Par
ticulars of the approximate earnmgs of the district and of the remuneration of 
the various Rent Collectors were submitted. It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
. Seconded by Councillor O'Neill, 

Resolved:-
"That having considered application from J. Wilkinson, Camew, Rent Col

lector, we approve of the assignment to him of the collection of rents in 
Collection District No. 2 jn addition to his present area." 

As an ' Amendment, it was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by Councillor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Kehoe, 

"That we consider that applications should be invited by public advertise
ment for the post of Rent Collector in No. 2 Collecting District." 

A Vgte having been called for on the amendment, it was found that the 
members present voted as follows:-

IN FAVOUR-Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Patrick McCarthy, G. Timmins, 
P. Kehoe, M. Deering, T.n.; J. Miley, J. O'Toole, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, William 
Lawless, Edward BYI:ne, James Haughton ...... .. ...... .... ............ .... ............ .. 11 

AGAINST-Councmors Senator J. J. McCrea, J. O'Neill, W. Harnmond, 
Dr. ,8. Donnelly, H. J. B.yrne ... : .................. .. .................. ........ .... ...... ......... 5 

The amendment when put as a substantive motion was declared passed by 
the same voting. 

The County Manager indicated that applications for the post would be 
invited as recommended by the Council. 

ITEM No. 9--SuPPLEt<mm-ARY GRANTS. 

The County Secretary submitted particulars of proposed supplementary 
grants for the reconstruction of three housei and also details of proposed supple
mentary grant for the erection of a new house. It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

Resolved:-
''That we approve of the making of supplementary reconstruction grants as 

follows--
. "Martin Huggard, Carriglea, Marine Road, Greystones-£80. 

"Michael Keogh, Ballyconnell, Coolkenno-£80. 
"James F. Kavanagh, Rockview, BoghaU Road, Bray-£80. 
"'We approve also of the making of a supplementary grant for the erection 

of a new house to Denis O'Toole, Ballyteigue, Aughrim, in the sum of £1l2-l<H>." 
Passe'd unanimously. 

ITEM No. to-TEMPoRARY ·DWELLtS'GS. 

Having considered reports- Of . tbe Health Inspector and County Medical 
Officer in regard to application of Mr. Desmond Sharpe, rob'nstown, BallYIl)oyle, 
Arklow, for a licence .for the use of a site at BaUinaskea, Ennereilly, for caravans 
t~e Council agreed that licences should not be is~ued in respect of this site or 
Mr. Sharpe's other site at rohnstown, unless a satisfactory water supply was 
made available to the sites. ' 

Site at Dunbur, Wicklow. 

The Council considered report of the 19th September, t95~ from. the 
County Medical Officer in regard to ' his inspt;ctlon of .10 tempora y dy.'eUm&s 

tbe advice of, the County Medieal Officer that all the huts except one (asbestos { 
on the site at Dunbur, Wicklow, owned by MISS S. Smith. The unclI noted ~ 

hut C) were far below what might be considere<I as a reasonable standard. It was , I 

Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator McCrea, 

Resolved:-
"Thin having considered report of tbe County Medical Officer we refuse 

permission for tbe use of site at Dunbur, Wicklow, owned by Miss S. Smith 
for 7 temporary dwellings and two former caravans which are below the accepted 
standards. 

"We approve of a licence being issued in respect of hut C which the 
County Medical Officer has approved as of suitable standard." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. U-'J10WN AND REGIONAL PLANNING ACTS-REPORT 
REGARDING SHOPS AT ROCKY VALLEY, KILMACANOGUE. 

The County Secretary gave particulars of sheps in Rocky Valley, Kilmac
anogue, as reported on by the Assistant County Engineer in report of ~Ist 
August, 1.956. The Health Inspector in report forwarded by the County Medical 
Officer on the 1st September, 1956, indicated the requirements of. the Food 
Hygiene Regulations as notified to the owne!s of the shops. Cou.nclllor H. I. 
Byrne, Chairman, referred to the garage sectIOn of a ~ungalow which h<l;d been 
converted into a shop and stated th.at work of extensIOn had been carned out 
without permission from the Council. . It was agreed tb~t a fur:ther. report be 
obtained as to whether structural alterations bad been carned out ID this case. 

Building at Goats' Pass, Kilmacanogue. 

The Council asked that a report be obtained in regard to building stated 
to be proceeding at Goats' Pass, Kilmacanogue. 

ITEM No. J2.-APPLICATION FOR LOAN UNDER SoD.A. A:CfS. 

Letter of 15th September, f956, from Mr. F. J. Stafford\ c / 0 Taylors' Ltd:. 
Tinahely, in regard to his application for a loan was subffiltted. The Counctl 
noted that the items referred to in the letter could not be regarded as collateral 
security in respect of the loan. The Council d~cided to defer the J!la~ter wi~ a 
view to ascertaining if The applicant could obtam a loan from a BUIlding Society 
or submit a satisfactory guarantor. 

Wages of Road Workers. 

Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman, repo~ed to tb~ Council on ~he .meeting 
of the Committee appointed by tbe Councll to c<?nslder the appli~ations for 
increases in wages of road workers held t~at mornIng. Represent.ahves of !the 
Irish Transport and General Workers' Uruon an~ of the Federation of Rural 
Workers had attended .and discussed the matter w!th the membe~s of the Com
mittee. The Ohairman stated that the representatives of the Uruons had asked 
that their proposal that an increase of 5/- per week be granted to road workers 
with effect from 1st October, 1956, be submitted to the CO!lncil at their meeting 
that afternoon. The 'Chairman stated also tbat the C<?IDIDlttee was prepared ~o 
recommend an increase in wages of 2 / 6 per week With effect from Ist April. 
1956. It was 

Proposed by Counc.illor P. 1I;icquthy, 
Secondea by Councillor J. 0 Nelll, 

Resolved:-
"That we approve of an increase of 5 / - per we~k in the wages of roa~ 

workers with effect from 1st Octobc:r, 19?6, and authonse t~e nec~ssary expendi
ture in excess of the amount prOVided 10 the current year s EslLmates to meet 
the cost of such increase in wages." 

As an amendment, it was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by Councillor M. Deering, T.D., 
Seconded by Councillor J. Miley, 
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. . of 2 / 6 er week in the wages of ~oad 

"That we approve of a~ lDilrer956 and aufhorise the necessary expendlt~re 
workers with effect from 1st PJ d . . the current year's Estimates to meet the 
in excess of the amo~t provl em . . 
cost of such increase m wages. h dment . it Was found ~hat the 

A' Vote having been called for on t e amen , 
members present voted as follows:- G T 'ns P Kehoe M. 

IN FAVOUR-Councillors P. BrennanM, T.DL·;dWl·d· gelmv.v ia~less, Ed'war.d 
Deering, i.D.; l. Miley, J. O'Toole, Mrs. . . .. ~ ...... .. . ~ .. ... : ....................... 10 
Byrne, H. J. Byrne · .... :·· .......... ·· · .... ~ .. ·; .. ~·~ea P. M{;Carthy, lames O'Neill. 

AGAINST-Coundlors Senator . 'ht C .................... 6 
d D B Donnelly J. Haug on .................. . 

W. Hammon, r.. , . d b 10 votes in favour to 6 votes 
The amendmeJ?t was declaredbs~~~tl~e rri'otion was declared 'Passed on the 

. t and on bemg put as a sp. agams, . 
. same votmg. 

AIRS CARRIED OUT DURING MONTH OF 
ITEM No. i)-REP SEPTEMBER, 1956. 

. d t during the month of . d the list of repairs came. ou 
The Council note b 'tted by the County Engmeer. 

September, 1956, as su ml 

ITEM No. 14--AUTHORlSATION OF REPAIRS. 

of repairs in accordance with The Council authorisea the car~ying out 
. b 'tt d by the County Engmeer. the hst su ml e 

Blessington Development Committee. . 
. h he Development Committee in. Blessmg-

Councillor J. Mlley suggested tat. t f bins and for their collection. The 
ton be asked to arrange for i~~it~sOi~I~~s~ect of matters in Blessington should\ 
Ceuncil agreed that re6;::e~f the Council for the area. I 
~ made through mem .' the name of Councillor Senator J. . N f e of MotIOn ID 

The Followmg d d O_IC and accepted by the Chairman:- I 
J. McCrea was han e ~.n eetinO' of the County Co~cil that .the 

"I will inove at the NovemlLber m f r"oa;]' leading to Mr. Kid. d's premlsesi 
. k er a sma piece 0 u. h hE' County Council ta e . ov 'n len and other residences and ~ at t e. ngmee;; 

and Rectory' at Moy~e, Batli. g t ' s to the cost of reconstructIOn of thiS :oad. 
be reauested to submit an es,llma ea . 

11 

l~ 

)) , 

I 
I 

'1 

A Meeting' of .Wicklow County Council was held at the CouncilChamber 
the Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 8th October, 1956, at 11 a.m. ' 

The following members attended:-
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman; 

, ~uncillors P. 13,rennan, 'fo.D.;. Senator J. J. MoCrea, P. McCarthy, James 
o ~edl, W., Hamm!=md, G. Tlffimills, P. Kehoe, Mark Deering, T.D.; James 
Mdey, S. 0 Tuathall, Dr. R. Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Ledwidge, W. Lawless, E. 
Byrne, C. W. Hudson and W. A. Clarke. 

The County Manager, County Secretary, Deputy County Engineer County 
ArchiteCt, and Assistant County Engineers, J.o P. ,Caffrey, P. if. FOley and P. 
McGuinness, attended. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

19. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

AGENDA. 

Minutes of Meetings held on 25th June, 9th July and 13th August, 1956. 
To fill vacancy on County Wicklow Vocational Education Committee. 
Letter from University Scholarship holder in regard to completion of course. 
To adopt University Scholarship Scheme for year. 1957 . 
Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other A.QProved Schools 1956-
Letters from Department of Education regarding award of Scholar;hips. 

Letter from- former scholarship holde.r requesting renewal of scholarship. 
Road from Killoughter to sea-Memorial from users seeking repairs. 
Road known' as Ballard Lane from BaIlinaclash to Ballyshane-Letter from 
Forestry Division, Department of Lands. 

Letter from Department of Local Government; regarding application for 
grant for re-alignment of main road at Avoca. 

Letter from Department of Local Goyernment regarding application of 
COlmc!1 for grants for widenin-g of Coates' Bridge on Woodenbridge-Aughrim 
road. 

Report of Committee appointed by Council to consider applications for 
increases in wages of lorry drivers, etc., and payment of travelling allow
~~~~~ 1 

Local Authoritil:s (Works) Act, 1949-Letter from Department of Local 
Government conveying approval to schemes, other than BoghalI Road 
drainage. _ 

113. To authorise the affixing of Seal of Council to mortgage from National 
Bank Ltd. for loan of £3,245 for: purchase of . fire engine. 

14. 

/15. 
16. 

117. 
18. 

19. 

20. 

Ptoposed Sewerage Scbeme to serve houses at BoghaU Road, Bray, and 
Oldcourt Park, Bray. 

Water supply for cottages at Crone, Aughrim. 
Manne Ho'tel , Wicklow-Application on behalf of Sisters of Mercy, Rath
drum, for approval to use tbe premises as holiday borne. 

PToposed closing ' of Preventorium at Wicklow. 
Courthouse, Newtownmountkennedy-Memorial from ratepayers requesting 
removal of courthouse. 
Refly from Department of Posts and , Telegraphs in regard to Council's 
request for provision of public telephone kiosk for Boghal! Road area in 
Bray. 
Resolutions from Kerry County Council and Sligo Corporatio'n in regard 
to increase in E.s. .. B. cllarges. 

Inquiries arising out of County Manager's Orders. 

ITBM No.. I-MINUTES. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

I Resolved :- , ~ 

"That we hereby confirm and sign Minutes oe Meetings held on 25th June, 
9th July and 13th August, 1956." . 

Passed unanimously. 
The Council noted the receipt of letter from Mr. W. F. Richardson, Tara 

Street, Dublin, expressing the sincere thanks of the relatives of the late Mr. 
Ricbardson and those of himself for the Council's kind .expression of sympathy. 

ImM No. 2-VACANCY ON COUNTY WICKLOW VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION COMMllTEE. I 

The County Secretary stated that the Chief Executive ,officer of the Voca
tional Education Committee had Ieported that Rev. William O'Mahony, C.C., 
iBaltinglass, had resigned his membership of the Committee with effect from 
18th September, 1956. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. Kehoe, 
Seconded by Councillor O . Timmins, 

Resolved:
"That we hereby appoint Rev. Fr. McDermott, C.C., to fill vacancy on the 

County Wicklow Vocational Education Committee caused by the resignation of 
Rev. W. O'Mahony, C.c., Baltinglass." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No.3--UNlVERSITY SOHOLARSIDP SCHEME. 
The Council noted witbappreciation letter received fmm Leonard E. 

O'Malley, 1 Marie Villas, Bray, stating that be bad qualified as a civil engineer 
and expressing his thanks for the consideration and courtesy received during his 
tbree years .as a scholarship holder. 

The County Secretary submitted letter received from Mrs. Lilian Ryan, 
MiUbank House, Shillelagh, stating that her daughter, Nuala A. Ryao. had 
been called to tr.aining at Carysfort Teaching College and would therefore Dot 
be a vailing of the scllolarship awarded her by the Council. The County Secre
tary stated that the next available candidate was Mr. Francis O. Kavangh, 
Springrnount, Wicklow. The Provincial, Carmelite PriOry, Whitefria~ Street, 
Dublin had indicated that Mr. Xavanagh had been accepted as a ·candldate for 
tbe PTi'esthood in the Carmelite Order and would not be in a -position to com
mence his university studies until the beginning of the academic year, .19~.1, ~ue 
to the canonical requirement of a novitiate for on.e year. He made apphcation 
to have tbe scholarship granted as from October, 1957. It was 

Proposed by Councillor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

I 
Resolved:-

"That we note letter from Mrs. Lilian Ryan, MiIlbauk, House, Shillelagh, 
indicating that her daughter, Nua.la A. Ryan, is 1,lot availing of univ7rsity.scholar
sh.ip and approve of the award or the schoiarshlp to tbe next candidate m order 
of merit, Francis O.Kavanagb, Springmount, 'Ylcklow... " 

"Having considered letter from ~rovj nclal, Carmelite Pnory, Whltefn~ 
Street, Dublin, we approve of the defemng by Mr. Kavanagh of the scholarship 
for a period of one year." 

Passed unanimously. 
-

ITEM NO\. 4--UNlVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME, 1957. 
The County Secretary stated that t~e ~holarship ~mmittee appointed by 

the Council had considered tbe draft Uruverslty ScholarsJ:tip ~c~eme for the year 
1957 and had recommended that a scheme be ad0pted . ill similar terms to tbat 
adopted for the year 1956. It was 

Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. M;cCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly., 

Resolved:- . f h 1957 
"That we berebv adopt a University Scholarship Scheme or '~ e year 

on similar terms to t hat operated in respect of the year 1956 and ill accordance 
vith the draft submitted to this meeting." 

P;tssen I1n~nimnuslv. . 
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IUMi No. ' 5'-SCHOLARsHIPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 

011HER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 19'56. 

Tbe ~ol1Qwing letter from the Deparrtment' o~ Educatien was submitted:-
Rt.O,(~) 89im . 26 Mean !,omhait, 1956. 
The Secretary, 
Wicklow Cou,nty Council, 
C@1:I<1ithol:lse, Wic~low. 

SchofarSlilps of S.econd'ary, 'Voe'ational $.d OtHer A:pproved Scllbols, 1956-
c CounlY . WiCklow. 
A Cha:ral 1 I '. ' . , 

With referenee to your letter of the 31st August, 1956, enclosing pa~tis:ula[sl 
of the. eleven sch0lallship~ which it is proposed1to award under the above scheme, 
r am to convey the Minister's. approval of the awaroo subject to the terms of 

J the scheme and jn particular cJause 1 being o'bserved. 
c Ann C. Cullen. 

In regard to the question of ·payment of a scholarship at the higher rate of 
£80 and £70 to Ann C. Cullen, I am directed to inform you that the terms of 
the scheme at .present precfude ilie award of a scholarship at a higher rate 
than £30 per annum to this student if th~re is an ava~lable approved secondary 
school within 10 miles of her home residence, The Minister would ' be prepared 
t~ appr.ove an appropriate amendment of the scheme to 'Ilermit of the award, 
o( ,a scholarship at the higher rate proposed by the Council, howeveI:, provided 
all eadidates affected by, the amendment were notified of it. All appropri~te 
am~ndment would be· me additi@n of the words "unless there is no suitable 
public transport service available ·between the student's home residence and such 
a'v.ailable approved secondaFY schools" after the word" resci,dence " in the ~8th line 
of the fust page of the scheme. The amendment should be submitted for the 
formal approval of the Minister. 

Maire Ami Ferguson. 
10' regard to the proposal'to defer payment of the scholarship a ward. in the 

ease of Maire Ami Ferguson, r am directed to inform you that if this student 
dees not accept her scholarship in an approved secondary school for 1956/57 
no payment of her scholarship can be made for that year, and I am to inform 
you that the Minister would not be prepared to agree to the deferment of the 
scholarship in this case. I 

I am to add that a letter in regard to the eligibility of Breridan J. Haughton 
will be issued at an early date. 

Mise, le meas, 
Sgd .. D . O'Laoghaire. 

The County Secretary suggesteo diat the wording of the proposed amend
ment miglit refer to "no suita.\5le means of t'ransport" rather than 'no suitable 
public transport." It' was 

Proposed 'by Councillor G . Timmins, 
Seconded by Councillor M. Deering, T.D., 

Resolved:- . 
"That we hereby amend Scheme of Scholarshrps in Secondary, VocatIOnal 

and Other Approved Schools, 1956, by the addition of the following words after 
the word ' residence' in me 38th line of page 1 of the scheme :-

"Unless there is no suitable means of transport available between the 
student's home r·esidooce and such available approved secondary school." 
. Passed unanimously. 

It was 
Proposed by Counc~Jlor G , Tim~ins, 
Seconded by CounCIllor M. Deermg, T.D., 

Resolved:- ' . . . . 
"That we hereby amend Scheme of ScholarshIps m Secondary, VocatJo.nal 

l
and Other Approved Schools, 195. 7, by the addition ~f the following words after) 
the word 'residence' in the 38th line of page 1 of the scheme :-

"Unless there i~ no suitable in~$s of transport available bel~;en the 
student's home residence. and such available approve4 s~condary school· 
~ Pa!jsed. unanim.o.w;Jy. ~ _ _. _ A 
ITEM No. 6-APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF SECONDARY SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSHIP. 

The County Secretary stated that a letter had been received from Michael 
Noel Wynne, Our Lady's Hermitage, Athlone, who had been awarded a secon
dary schools scholarship in 1951 asking that the scholarship be resumed for the 
next two years to enable him to complete his studies. Mr. Wynne had been 
attending Colaiste Mulre, Athlone, and in 1955 the authorities ' 'Of the school 
had stated that he was being sent to the Continent for a language course for a 
year and had asked ' that the scho~arship ·be held over until be returned. lifhe 
Department of Education in letter of 15th July, 1955, had indicated tha the 
Minister was not prepared to sanctibn payment of the scholarship beyond the 
date on which Mr. Wynne left. Colaiste Muire as he was nqt in wholetime 
attendance at an approved school subsequent to that date. The County Secretary 
stated that in these circumstances the scholarshjp must be taken as having lapsed 
and could not b~ renewed as requested by the applicant. The Coundl noted the 
position in the matter. 

ITEM No. 7-ROAD FROM KILLOUGHTER TO SEA. 

The Council considered a memorial received from users of the road leading 
from Killoughter Cross Roads to the sea at KiLloughter Railway House, a distance 
of approximatefy I} mile. It was stated in the memorial that the road had not 
been repaired for many years and was almost impassable in some parts and 
the wish was expressed that it be taken over and repaired by the County Council. 
The County Secretary stated that the Deputy County Engineer had inspected the 
roadway and had reported that it was in very bad condition. To put a proper 
surface on the road was estimated to cost about £1,000·. In addition, if there 
was to be any extensive traffic on the road to the sea, it would be necessary to 
widen the road or provide passing places. The County Manager stated that in 
recent discussions with An Bord Failte, regarding the provision of access to the 
sea and the provision of car parks, a proposal to ,provide a car park at the 
sea at Killoughter was mentioned. The County Engineer had stated that many 
·people used the road during the summer time for going to the sea. Any pro
posal, however, to provide a car park would have to be discussed with C.I.E.., 
having regard to the fact that persons would be crossing the railway line, and 
also with the adjoining farmers. Councillor Hudson suggested that the Council 
might apply to An ,Bord Failte for a grant towards repairing the road. It was 

Proposed ,by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 

Resolved:-
" That having considered memorial from users of the road leading from 

J;(illoughter Cross Roads to fue sea at KiJloughter Railway HOllse, we approve 
of the necessary notices being given of the Council's intention to take over this 
road as a public road." . 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 8-ROAD KNOWN AS BALLARD LAl.~E FROM 
BALLINACLASH TO BALLYSHEANE. 

The County. Secretary stated that the Council had had under consideratien 
an appUcation for the taking over as a public road of the road known as 
Ballard Lane from Ballinaclash to Ballysheane. The Assistant County Engineer 
had estimated that it would cost £900 to put the road in a proper state of repair. 
The Council .had decided to ask the Department of Lands for a contribution 
towards the cost of repairing t11e road if the Council should take it over as a 
public road. A reply had now been received from the Department of Lands, 
Forest ry Division, in which it was stated that the Minister noted that the Council 
considered that £450 would be an appropriate contribution f rom him. It was 
stated that the figure was far in excess of what had been anticipated and it was 
poin~ed out that the Minister was only one of the many users of the road. It 
was stated in the letter that the contribution which the Minister was prepared 
to make was £170. The Council noted that no special provision had been I 

I~ 

/ 
/ 

made in. the Estimates for re airs 
of £170 offered by the Minisl'er Sh~~I~h~:~~~~p~U~ defided that the contribution 

Proposed by Councillor Sena 0 e. t was 
Seconded by Councillor P B t r McCrea, 

Resolved:- . [ennan, T.D., 

of r:~~t ~~~~ng cons.i~e~ed letter of the 14th Se tern 
£170 offe'red b stry Dlv!sl!ln, we approve of thi acc ber, 1956, from ~epa~tment 

;~~~~eo~:h: ;:n~~~~~~~f~n at~d ta~:e:v;~ ~~e r!e~e;:~~cla~~i~ol~::hti~~:lOb~:i . 
P

. mac as to BalIy-
assed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 9-RE-ALIGNMENT OF MAIN 

. The following 
mltted:_ 

ROAD AT AVOCA. 
letter from the Department of 

Local Government was sub-

R.27/l8 / 5 
Secretary 
Wicklow' County Council. 

20th September, 1956. 

A Chara, 
I am directed by th M ' . 

of the 12th instant re C<. mIster for Loca[ Governmen . 
Road near St. Patrick;a~Jng a ~?posaI to re-align the ~:~ rRferhJo your letter 
at his disposal whereby ~pper .. mes, AVoca, and to state that ~ hfum / Arklow 
work. specIal grant could be alI .e as no funds 

A co ' . ocated for the proposed 
py of thiS letter is enclosed for th . f . 

e In ormatlon of the County E . 
M' 1 ngmeer. 

The Council noted that . lse, e meas, I 
for Local Govern a grant would not be av '1 bl 
decided that St. Pr::~i~k~~~ds the ~ost of re-aHgninga\he ~ frgm }~e Ministe,r 
hake a contribution towards ~er Mmes, Ltd., Avoca, be aS~~d ' if the CouncIl 

}f:mD~6:t~~~~r~~~:tustry and
e C~~:!r~~eit~r~~an{t c~~rd debcided

d
al:6 t~O~~~ . 

. e ma e available 

ITEM No. IO-WlDENING OF COATF;S' BRIDGE 
The following left f . 

mitted:- er rom the Department of Local 

R.27 / 18 / 4 
Secretary 
Wicklow ' County Council. 

Government was sub-

20th September, 1956. 

l
A Chara, 

Woodenbridge-Aughrim R oad (Coates' Bridge). 

I am directed by tb M" 
of the 21st ultim e. mIster for Local Gover ' 
bridge-Aughrim ~o;~gar~ng a proposal 10 widen Cor;::~~t?~/efer to your letter 

a special grant could ~~ a:l~c~~d i~~\;e has no funds athi~e d~~p~~:l ~~odeb-
A copy of this letter is enclosed f ~hpr~~osed ~ork. ere y 

or e ID ormatron of the County E . 
Mise, le meas ngmeer. 

I The Council noted tn ' 

j
Bridge, Aughrim Th . at no. grant was available f h . . 
work carried out: in e

d 
Co~ncIl felt that it would b~ t/ :v~~~nmg of Coates' 

traffic, and agreed thor er to complete the work on th eSlfa e to have this 

1 

in tbe COIJI. ing year's r~taJhe <i0u.nty E"gineer include p~o:?:d . a~d t facilitate 
.J1EM No. l1-REPORT ;;rc~~~~/,;, consideration b~J~he C~u~~fl~ work, ,l 
TO CONSIDER APPLICATIONS FOR IN APPOIlNTBD BY 'FIlE OOUNC-IL 11: 

DRIVERS, ETC., AND PAYMENT OFC~~ IN WAGES OF LORRY ,. 
TO O.yERSEERS~ LLlNG ALLoWANCES 

. The County Secretary st t d I had recommended . a e that the Committee a . 
,maChinery operator:,net~~r:~~ ~~e~( ~rg~r 2~~~\in -IhelP9~;:~d OfYlO~ ~~i~~~!~ 

Proposed by Councillo E B PTI~ . 56., It was 
S 

. r ' . y~ne, . 
econded by CounciHor I. O'T I 

R · ~~ 
~~~ I 

"That having cons'd d 
the Council we a rov I ere re.commendation of the Corn . . 

r~~6,r~:d~u~~~f{ethe :~:f!~~~n~r;i 6i.~:re~~~~r~~h ;J];70!1i~~~ter~Il~~ 
ln the current year's Esti t sary expendIture in excess of the am tOth April, 

P d ma es to defray the cost f h' oun prOVided 
asse. Councillor WHam d d' . 0 suc Increase in wages" 

In regard to th . mon Issentmg. ' 
rec d e matter of travelling all f ' 
ove~:~e~heg ~~~ : trav.elling allowance ofw£;Q~erora~:~~eeb,5 the Committee 
duti~ and an allow~n~~t~f c~~e'p:otor cycle or motor car in ~~r:g t~uteahc.h 
carrYIng out his d f I annum to an overse . . IS 
1 st April J 956 ]~ les. . t was recommended that the al1o~ usrng a bJcycle in , . was aoces apply as from 

S d db' yrne, 
ecoo e y Councillor J. O'Toole I 

Proposed by Councillor E. . B 

Resolved:- ' 

"That having con IcI d 
Manager and Coun E . S! ere recommendation and re 
ance of £30 ty nglOeer we Ilpprove of the port of the County 
or p~r annu!l1 to each overseer wh payment of a travelling allow-

I any moo~~r~~r ~~n~~ry~~~le0l!t his d!lties and . ~n u~Do~~n~l~f CI~I~e motor cycle 
as from 1st April 1956· " ID carrymg out hIS duties. The allo,v r annum to . , . ances to appl 

Passed. Councillors W L 1 . 
~llgy~rds the travelling allowa~ce~::s'C!;u~ifi6r 'Wd J~ MCCarthy dis~enting as 

The C . . mmond dissenting gener-
t ommIttee recommended a' . Aprilorf;5rs6 fOIT

t 
special types of wo~k 1~~~s/e3 Inpertne amount of the allowance 

, . . was . day with effect from 20th 
Proposed 
Seconded 

by Councillor R Byrne. 
by Councillor J. O'Toole , 

Resolved:-

I "Th at having considered d . 
the Council we ap rov f .recomm~n atlOn of the Committee a . 
for special types Jf woerk t~~ /~creasedlO th~ bmount of the allowanc~~~I~~k by 

Passed. Councillor W HamPer daYd. W1t .effect from 20th April, 1956." ers 
. mon Issentmg. 

ITEM No: U-LOCAL . . AUTHORITIES (WORKS) ACI1 1949 
The CounCIl noted l 'U f ,. I f Local Government conve ~t er 0 29th September, 1956 {rom De a 

the ajd of the grant aviii::g approval to schemes prop~sed for exfc~~llt .of I Authorities (Works) Act T~le c!:r t~e current financial year under the L Wl~ 
l of drainage' at Boghall 'had e t buncll noted that Scheme No. 17 NR in res O~tl 
~~d thneecesDepartment that The n~ou:~i~ ~~~~fd:~~d antbdatthatliit)t hhad been indicfted 
. sary, and that th D S sc erne wai urg t 
rnspection of the scheme !ith efb:tc~~~c~j.~ ~~~~:~ed to arrang~ for anoth~r 
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238 ~t ;was 
Propose,d by ·Councmor W. Lawless, 
* .c?,nded by Co~cillor , E . .. Byrne, 

~ell.ol¥,!!_d :-:-
"That pursuant to the Letter of Sanction dated 2Znd f!\ullust, 1956, of the 

Minister for Local Government the sum of £3,245-0-0" be Dorrowed from the 
Nati(m~l ~~nk, ,!o.,td., Wicklow, for the p,.uf,R0se 9f ?efrayill.g expt<nditure on 
the purGhase gf -a fire engine to be repaid within ten ,years with interest at the 
appropriate rate charge'd ,by the .blink from time to time for such advances 
as in said letter of Sanction provided, the said loan and interest there on to 
be .secured by a ,mortgage over .the rates AND.th~t ,the Seal of the (i)ounci! 
be affixed. to ·the .said -Mortgage .. to 'Fbe National Bank, Ltd. -
" Passed unanimously. 

I~ No. 14-PROPOSED SEWERAGE F9R HOUSES AT BOGHALL 
, '" l,tO-W, !i~Y, ~ '9WCOVRT fA~K, 'BR~Y. .. 

f 1;lW County , EQgineer es~imated the cost of providing sewerage scheme to 
~e.t;ve fg3 , cottrges ~t :B'ogh~ll Road and 37 other houses In the distHct at"' {12,9Sb. 
If a state grant of 40% of the cost were made available, the net 'cost would be 
£7,788 and. the ann~al .1oa~ ,\harges YI~uld amQunt to £563 approxunately. 
The operatIng costs were estl!TIilted at £2~8 per annum and t'Qe Deputy County 
Engineer suggested diat an appropriate' .payn\ent to Bray Uroan District Council 
per annum in respect of the use of the Urban Council sewer would be £35. 
The annual payment' fo Dublin Corporation in respect of water to' b~ supplii!d 
to the rB3 ,cottages was esiimatoo at £44. The ·total ap,nual charges, therefore, 
amQunt,ed to approximately £8,70. J:h:e ,County Manager .indic/ited thllt a ,cllarge 
of -'3 / - or 4 / - per ,week .as an addltlC)n to thel rent of ,{he c;ottages ,should be 
made as a contribution by the t~nants towa\ds the lldditional llmeniiie~ bf(ing 
provided. The Council deferred consideration of the ,sc;hyllle generally, pending 
receipt of agreement from Bray Urban District Council to the use of the 
Co~C;irs sewer and to the NOposyd annual ,paY!l!~nt. PIe Council .a~eed that 
the tenants of the cottages be asked if they would be agreeable to 'contribute 
!'pY(args , !p~ cQ,S,t of J~e' l?crp'yme at the rate of 3 / -,per week. . 

ITEM No. IS-WATER SUPPLY FOR CO:rrr~~~ Al' C~O~, ;REDCROSS. 

. ~e .90~nty ,~ecr~Fary , .~~il~1d that a , r,eport had beel) qbtaine~ frQ!1l the 
ASSistant County .EngIneer In f regard to need for water supply to serve four 
cott.ages at CI:one; Redcross, which obtained a water supply from a .stream. 
'J:he Health ' Insp!;~tor Iiad rbeen asked for a report but this was not ,yet .available. 
The Council deferred consideration of the matter pending receipt of the report 
from .tJie HeaIfh ' Inspedor. Councillor .McCarthy asked also that reports be 
obtairled from the Assislarit County Engineer and Health Inspector .jn regaJ:d 
to the proposed water supply for cottages at TinnaKilly, Aughrim. 

- ! , f'""r.· · . . 

,"'J,'ENr~!? ,1~~E IJOTEL, )v~~!-.RW, 
Letter r~~eived from Messr,s. Arth~r O'Hagan & Sons, solicitors, on behalf 

of tl).e ,Sisters of Mercy, R.a~drum, . applying (or 'the consent of 'the Council 
'as J~sor of the Ma'rin.e Hotel, W!cklow,),? the , premises being )lsed--as hOlidayl 
home' for the boys und!!r the care of the Sisters of Mercy at St. Kyran's Home, 
was submitted. The Council hoted that Wicklow Urban District· Council at 
their meeting, on the 2nd October, 1956, had agreed that there was no objection 
to the eJa-use in relation to the use of the Marine ·Hotel 'premises for industrial 
purposes .being removed from the letting agreement to be made with the Sisters 
of -Merrcy. -It was ,' . 

. P,r'!.p'ps~d by Counc~lor ~J. Everl1~t, 1f.D., lyIinister for Jusp,ce, ~ ~~~ ~.()nde!l by,,,,0cUllcIHor 1M-.- D~nn&, T.~,. lA.'\., 

~Resolved:- ll,' 
"That having considered letter of the 12th September, 1956, from Messrs. 

Arthur O'Hagan & Sons, on behalf of Sisters of Mercy, Rathdrum, and having 
noted letter of the 3rd October, 1956, from Wicklow Urban District counCilf 
we consent to the premises known as The Marine Hotel, WickloW, .being used 
as a holiday home for boys under the care of the Sisters of Mercy at St. 
Kyran's Home, Rathilrum. 

'Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 17-PROPOSED CLOSING OF PREVENTORIUM. AT 
~CKLOW ' 

,The County Secretary stated that the Consultative Health Committee at 
their meeting held on 29th August, 1956, had recommended that the 'Preventoriuml 
at Wicklow be closed down temporarily as an economy measure pending 
review of the use of the Council's institutions at Rathdrum. The Department 
of Health bad indicated that the Minister would have no objectioD to the closing 
of the preventorium, temporarilY and awaited the decision of the Council on thel 
matter. The ,patients in the Preventorium could be in the' majority of cases 
returned to their homes and those who requir ed f}lrther treatment could be 
transferred to other institutions. It was estimated that there would be a 
saving of up to £1 ,000 as a result of the temporary closing of the institution.

1 

It was 

Resolved:-

,Proposed by Councillor Senator J. J. McCrea, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

'~That having considered recommendation of the Consultative Health Com
mittee and report of tbe County Manager we approve of the temporary closing 
of the Preventorium at Wicklow as an economy measure pending review of the 
use of the Council's institutions at Rathdrum." 

Passed unanimously. . 

,ITEM No. IS-COURmOUSE AT NEWroWNMOUNTKENNEDY. 

The Council considered memorial dated 5th September, 1956, received from 
ratepayers in Newtown urging the Council to remove the Courthouse in the 
village on the following grounds:-

'(a) It is an eye sore in the middle of the viUage ; 
Jf (J:» Owing to increasing traffic to Glendalough it is very dangerous; 

Cc) On Sundays when a great deal of motor traffic is parked along the 
strc;et in the vicinity of the Catholic Church it impedes traffic on the main 
I;oad. 

It was stated in the memorial that alternative housing of the District Court 
could be provided locally at a cheap rental, and that the court was held once 
in two months. The County Secretary stated that the matter had been under 
examination on several occasions in recent years and that in 1952 the County 
Engineer had submitted an estimate of the cost of providing a new courthouse 
and demolishing the old one. He estimated the cost of provision of a neW 
courthouse at that time at £1,500; the cost of demolition at £300 and compen
sation to the owner towards the cost of providin~ a new store £400, making a 
total of £2,200. The Council noted that it would be possible to obtain alterna
tive accommodation for the court and agreed that negotiations might be entered 
into with the owner of the courthouse with a view to its removal. 

[TEM No. 19-PUBLIC TELEPKONE KIOSK FOR BOGHALL ROAD AREA. \ 

-rpe Council noted letter from Department of Posts and Telegraphs in 
regard to the provision of a public telel1hone kiosk in t'hll Boghall Road area I 
near Bray, and stating that the use likely to be made of a kiosk in the area 

)) 

I 
I 

yto,!ld not ·bt! sufficient to warrant the rovisio f 
IndIcated, therefore, that it was not ossfble to n 0 one. there. The Department 
Th<: Council asked that the Deparfment of p~~~PIY dWITth lthe Council's request. 
revIew fhe matter. s an e egraphs be asked to 

ITEM No. Z6-E.S.B. CHARGES. 

SII
'gOTheoe Coun~il adopted resolutions received from Kerry 

. ' rporatlOn and Listowel U.D C protesting a . t . County Council, charges. . . galDs IDcreases in E.S.B. 

MAIN ROAD IMPROVEMENT GRANTS. 

. Tdhe following letter from Department of Local Govern t 
celve on the 6th October, 1956, too 1 t f . I . men had been re-a e or mc uSlon in the Agenda :-

Department of Local Goverrunent 

R.201 / 4/4. 
Custom Hou~e, Dublin. ' 

5 Deire Fomhair, 1956. 

A Chara, 

I am directed by the Minister fo Lo I G now received the replies of road au r .. ca ove~ment to state that he has 
regarding the s!Jspension of work ut~d~:t'f~ to tbe clrcula; lett~r of , 31st August 
men,t grant, and to state 'that , endin c e ~urrent year s ~am road improve
these replies he authorises co~nt ';ou~cirte:lOn . of the d~talled examination of 
ro!,!d ;mRroveJ!1ent works within Ythe limitS of t'hrocf~ b'Jfh alterna~ive county 
thIS year s mam road improvement rant . e u a ance avaIlable from 
are in the approved five year plan f~r co'unPtrOVldedd .that such county road works y roa Improvement. 

A number of councils have represe t d h ,. 
anxiol!s that work on particular main r~:ds tOh t ~ MJru~ter that t~ey are 
councIls so see fit they ma uth' h S?U cODtInUe, and if these 
unrolled main roads 'in lieu Yot alt~:~~~i:e ec~xe~utlOn dof happroved schemes on 
ment's decision as to the cessation of sch un y ro~ sc emes. The Govern-
dust-free surfaces remains unaltered. ernes on mam roads that already have 

The conditions notified in tbe De t ' 1 a~ply to any works undertaken under {ha: ~~h~~it:t~f tb'fs J~thteblruary, 1956, 
to request you to be good enough to furnish without delay ~Ircu a r .etter. I am 

the ~~an~e l~t t~~ t~eai~evj~~~ ~ropo§.als of the County Council for expending 
and county roads; unprovement grant, distinguisbing between main 

(2) Forms 11 and 11a for any schemes f h Ibeen submitted. or w ich they have not already 

Mise, le meas, 
( , 

1To / 
The Secretary, 

j
WiCklOW County Council. 

The ,Council noted that the Co n~ E . 
one of the main ro,\d works estimated t6 co~f'f~'&ohbd deiommended that enly 
mended that the other works should be c ' e e erred but had reCOffi
await a reply from the Department of Loe~61eted. The. Council f decided to 
tio lf' ~or approval to complete tbe works recom~ve~n:fe;t l~ regard to applica-

... "lENDERS FOR en e y t ,e County EngIneer. 
, DISPENSAR¥ Ar'F A VO€A:. 

, Tenders received in res . 
dispenilary at Avoca were 0 ~g:de. to publIc adv~rtisement fQC tat! erection ef 
The tenders received were ~s fOll:!.:~e ~esence of the melT!bers of the Council~ 

Teoderer Amount of Tender 

W. & O. Connolly, shy ... 

Cunningham & Hackett, Blackrock 

P. J. Hogan, Arlclow 

J. I. Jennings, Mount Merrion 

.barkin· Bros., Wexford 

Modem Units, Ltd., Dun Laoghaire 

Artbur I. Murpby, Dublin 

P. McKeon, Longford 

I. Roarty & Co., Stillorgan 

Al:JGHRIM HOUSING SCHEME. 

J £ s. d. 

2,233' 11' 2 

8 

o 
o 
o 
o 

1,496 8 

2,080 0 

2,374 0 

1,860 0 

1,865 0 

3,650 10- 6 

1,614 0 0 

T,850 Q 0 

Cou"!cillor McCarthy eaquired a t h .. 
:Ja~~:~rplrasthOUSingb scheme. It was ~gr~J ~hit°:b~o~ni~e:a~ding. the plastet~rs 

. e~ers e accepted as me b f h' e. wntten to askmg 
~:~in~e~lsCUdSICQn with representative: ~? ~e tu~i~:I~it~n~h It wDas agreed also 

an ounty Secretary be arranged. e eputy County 
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. . Council For the pUIlpose of d~liDg with 

AI. Meeting ef Wuduew €eunty '1 Chamber The Courthouse, Wlcklo,w, on 
housing matters was held at the CounCI , 
Monday, 5th November, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members. .atte~ded:~ . , . 
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Charrman, c£atth " W. Cleary, James 0 ~eill, Vi, 
Councillors .P. ~Iennan, T.~. , PT~ P. ~hoe, James Miley, S. O'Tuat~ail, 

. Hammond, G. TllIUIllIlS, M. Dee!lDg,. Lawless E. Byrri~ and C. M. O'B~olD. 
Or B Donnelly, Mrs. M . .LedWldge,SW, tary duef Assistant County Engmeer, 

. The County Managell,. Cout') ;cr~affr~y, P. J. Poley, P. T. Hickey and 
and Assistant €eunty Engmeer, . . , I P. McGuinness attended. 

\ 
I 

AGENDA. 
b gress of housing schemes during 

Report of the County Engineer on t e pro . 
1. the month of October, !956. '. at C1il!me, RedcFess. 
2. Water supply fOf Council ~ottagh e fer IS eottages at Redtord. 
3. Proposed waterdeandTs:::r~~~ s~e:'ilal ' pranning Ads. 1 W t 
4 Applications un · r v d lot at Baiting ass es . 
5' Application for sa!e of vested cottaf~tE~skerry regarding repairs to cot-
6: Correspondence with cottage ten an 6 f Department 

tage. . ts .. letter dated 24th September, 195 ', rom . 
I 7. ReconstructlOn gran , 

of Local Government. . . 
8. Al.pplicatio~~ for re~oA~~~~I~~~!tsfrom Operative Plasterers and Allied 
9. Housing s-:ue.me ad ' 

Trade Socre~es of Irdela~g' month of October, 1956. 
, 10. Repairs carned out !lflD . 
11. Authorisation of. reul?arrsf· or clerical officers and c.lerk-tYPlstMs, C' had been 
12 Results of examma on . b that Senator c rea . 

. councillor J. O'Neill infomr~d the me~ u~Jerstood that he was progresslD~ 
ill and had undergone an ope~t1~~u~U:e~ovefed. The members of thh~ Cound~ 
satisfactorily and would ~OOD be eyed to Senator McCrea for IS spee 
asked that their best Wishes e conv 
recovery. 

ITEM No. I-PROGRESS REPORT. of housing 
. f h Co ty Engineer on the progress 

The fol!0wing repOith e f ~tobe~n1956, was submitted:-
schemes durlDg the mont 0 , 

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL-HOUSING SECTION. 

County Engineer's Office, 
Courthouse, 
Wicklow. 

3rd November, 1956. 

u ' of October, 1956. Housing Progress Report-1Y.Ontb 
. t' d on all Gentlem~n, . th of October satisfactory progress was .mam ame 

Durmg the mon 
sites h 's as follows:-'The present position regarding sc emes I 

Kilgarron, EnniskerrY: 20 cottages compl~te~d 10 cotta-ges in progress (includin~ 
1952 (Agreed Sites): 14 cottages com~ht~e ~wo sites were entered on during the 

Maccreddin and Coolfancy. e 
month}. 

, .- Sdleme' 6 cottages in progress. 
Aliglitifu • f enlployed during October was:-

The number 0 men '" Skilled 

1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme 
A llghrim S"heme ; ' . . 

... , 5 
8 

Unskilled 
5 
g 

n 
The following are 

Northern Area. 

Ir Totals.. . 13 
details of the schemes relating to the various distric\S:-

Completed': . 1952 Scheme. 
Bolinass (Site No. 1043) ' ... 
Ballynerrin (Site No. 1057) ... 

.W ,n _11'0 Newcastle (Site: No. 1045) 
li .rU __ u Kilgarron, Ennlskerry ... 
. o. '0. , . 

l .q 
in Progress: NIL. 

South East~rn Area. 1952 seheme. 
Completed . !"I 9) 

Ba1linacor (Site No. 10", ... 
Ballard (Site No. 1048) . . . 
Furzeditch (Site No. 1049) .. . 
Dunganstow.n (Site No. 105o.} ... 
Ballard (Sjte No. 1054) 

In Progress: 
A ghrim Scheme 

u 1952 Scheme. 
Aughavannagh 
Maccreddin (Site NO. 1020) ... b 

Southern Area. 
Completed: . 1952 Scheme. 

Kilcavan (Site No. 1015) 
Ballymaghroe (Site No. 1025) 
Coolaiug (Site No. 1031) 
Coolfancy (Site No. 1013) 
Ballinglen (Site No. 1030) 
Tombrean (Site No. 1016) 

In Progress: . 2 23) 
Ba:llycurragh (Site No. 102 -
Coolfancy (Site No. 1014) . . . 

Western Area. 
Ill! Progress : 1952 Scheme. 

By Contract. 
Hempstown (Site No. 1001) ... 
Logstown (Site No. 1003) 
Cryhelp {Site !'I0' 1007) 
Ballinacrow (Site No. 1009) ... 

Total 

Total 

Total 

1 
i 
1 

20 

23 

1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 

6 

2 
1 

3 

Total 4 

It was 
Proposed by Counc}t1or W. Hammond, 
Seconded by CounCillor C. M. Byrne, 

J. T . O'J3yrne, . 
County Engmeer. , 

Resolved :- E . r on the progress of 
.. That we approve of the report of the County "ngmee 

hOllsing schemes durlng the month of October, 1956, 
- passed nnanimo1,!sly. 

I 
/ 

" 

2-WATER SUPPLY FOR COUNCIL COTTAGES AT CRONE, 

REDCROSS. 

The Counly Secretary stated that the Health illspector had reported that 
here were 21 people occupying 4 houses at Redcross and their present water 
supply was obtained from a surface spring which was unsuitable. The Health 
nspector recommendecl me provision of a pump midway between the two groups 
f cottages. The Assistant County Engineer also recommended that a well and 

Ipump be provided on public health grounds at '<in estimated cost of £240. It was 
Proposed by Councillor P. M,cCartby, 

. Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Resolved :-

"That having cOllsidered reports of tbe.Health Inspector and Assistant County 
Engineer we aIlProve of the sinking of a, wen and provision of a pump to provide 
water supply for 4 cottageS at Crone, Redcross, the work to be included on 
priority list and co·st · defrayed from loan." 

Passed unanimously. • 
ITEM No. 3-WATER AND SEWERAGE SCHEME FOR 18 COTTAGES 

AT REDFORD. 

The Council conSidered letter received from the solicitors to the La Touche 
Estate, in regard fo tne proposed use of the sewer on the new road at La. Touche 
Estate in connection with a sewerage scheme for 18 cottages at 'RedfOdr. In the 
letter it was stated that the agent for the estate would advise the owners to give 
tbe necessary consent provilled tha,t the following conditions were agreed to by 
the Council:-

J.. That the Council would 'take over the road and all services in connection 
therewith. 

2. That the consent of one of the tenants' on the estate throu\:h whose 
holding the proposed connection would go would be obtained. 

3. Tbat the Council would make good any damage caused in connection 
with the excavations to join the sewers and woulCl restore the surface of tbe road. 

. 4. That only the 18 houses mentioned in the application be allowed to 
drain into the sewer. 

5. That the work as far as it affected the estate would be approved of by 
the estate surveyor whose fees wbuld be payable by tbe Council. 

6. That any legal costs incurred by the owners of the estate would be 
ciischarged by the Council, and, 

7. Tbat the owners of the estate be paid compensation at tbe rate of £25 
'Per bouse in respect of tbe 18 cottages, viz. : £45'0. 

Tbe Council noted the County Engineer's report of the 16th October, 1956, 
in regard to the conditions 10 whicii he suggested that in view of the amount 
of traffic on the road in question, the necessity for footpaths might be re-examined. 
!The Council had agreed to take over the road provided that footpaths were 
constructed. The County Engineer agreed that the coasent of the tenant through 
whose land the pipeline passed would have to be obtained and also that the 
Council would make good any damage caused and restore the road surface. The 
County Engineer did not agree that the number of houses to be drained into 
the sewer should be limited and pointed out that the Council would be responsible 
for maintaining the sewer and snould be tbe authority to judge tbe limitations 
of the sewer throughout its length. Tbe County Engineer considered also that! 

, the rate of compensation suggested was unreasonable. The County Secretary 
stated that the fees to the estate surveyor were estimated at 15 guineas and that! 

. the legal costs would be about £10 or £15. Tbe Council considered that if tbe 
road and sewer were Oe~g ta~en 0 Vier by the Council, the estate would be 

,relieved of the cost of. their mamtenan'ce and that, consequently, the amount of 
compensation payable should 'be reduced.. The Council agreed that the members 
of the Council. for the Bray Electoral Area together with tbe count1. Manager 
and Countv Engineer might meet representatives of the estate 'to . iscuss the 

,matter. It' was suggested that the meeting be held at the' Town Hal , Bray, or 
, ~t ""omp. other place suitable to the representatives' of !he estate. 

ITEM No. 4==APPLICATIONS UNDER TOWN AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING ACTS. 

The County Secretary stated that an application had been received for 
approval in principle to the building of a two-storey house on a site at Cliff 
t;iouse, Wind gates. It w~ sta~ in the application that there was at present a 
timber structure on the site which would have to be demolished. The Council's 
architect bad reported on the application and had pointed out that the track 
shown on the layout plan naa recently been laid in tarmacadam from the main 
road at Wrndgates to its eastern termination at Cliff House and was now an 
exce!len~ service road. In view of thi~ development he considere<l that the present 
application was only one of many Which would be made in the area. There were 
no public serv,ices available. He considered. that the Council should not encourage 
development m the area a~d shOUld perlT!lt only development of a low density 
character. The proposed site was approXimately only 1/ 7th of an acre in area 
and one acre was regarded as the minimum required. The Council's Architect 
also considered that an adequate water supply sbould be provided before develop
ment was permitted. The County Manager pointed out that a special survey 
had been made in regard to the matter of a water supply to serve this area and 
it had been found that it would be impossible to prOVide a water supply to serve 
the top of Windgates. In the absence of a proper water supply it was not desir
able to allow the erc:ction of houses. The Council had some time ago received 
a 'Proposal for a holiday camp at Windgates and had refused permission, which 
refusal was upheld on appeal. The Council agreed that permission for the 
erection of the house should be refused. 

'rTEM No. 5-APPLICATION FOR SALlj: OF VESTED COTTAGE AND 
' PLOT AT BALTINGLASS WEST. 

, The County Secretary stated that the Council had received a letter from the 
Land Commission regarding an application received for permission to sell portion 
of a holding at ~al~g\ass West, which comprised a Council cottage and a plot. 
The Land CommiSSion were prepared to consent to the 'proposed sale subject to 
the redemption of the cottage annuity applicable thereto but before issuing the 
necessary letter authorising sub-division they wished to know whether the Council 
had any objection to the course or whether they considered any special condition 
should be embodied in the letter of consent. The County Secretary stated that 
the cottage in question had been vested in John Cashen, Senr., on the ]st April 
1.944, the purchase period being l5 years. John Cashen, Inr., succeeded to hi~ 
father in title and a year ago applied for the Council's permission to dispose of 
the cottage and plot which had been consolidated with a small holding by tb.e 
Land Commission. The Council refused to grant permission but the holding was 
disposed of to Mr. 1". Murphy, Veterinary Inspector. [n the letter from .the Land 
Commission it was indicated that the new owner wished to have the holding sub
hi'vided to enable him to sell the CounciJ cottage and plot separately. The 
/='01'l1'1cil, with Councillor J. O'Neill dissenting, directed that the Land Commission 
oe informed that the Council objected to the sale of vested holdings in this way 
'and had decided that they could not possibly agree in principle to transfers 
which would result in cottages built specially for agricultural labourers coming 
into the o.wnership- of persons who could not be regarded as eligible for housing 
accommodation of this type. 

I 

ITEM No. 6-REPAIRS TO COTTAGE AT ENNISKERRY. 

lbe County Secretary gave particulars of correspondence with Mrs. Ann 
Tuite, tenant of cottage No. 77 County Brook, Enniskerry, in regard to repairs 
to' her cottage, which she had applied to purchase. The Council noted tbat the 
tenant had now indicated -the repairs which she considered were necessary to 
"ut the cottage into good condition and sanitary reoair, and that an estimate of 
this work would be obtained and these repairs carried out to enable tbe cottage 
to be vested. 

ITEM No. 7-RECONSTRUcnON GRANTS. 

I Letter of 24th SePfember, 1956, from Department of Local Goverru;nent in 
r~gard to Section 9 of tbe Housing (Amendment) Ad, 1956, was submitted to 
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the Council. The County Secret.!lry stated that the effec! of the section was that" ~ 
a gl'ant of £100 ce1!1ld he given where a ~euse contalJile~ ·4 rooms aJ;ld £120 
where there wer~ five er mGre .r.(Joms. P:r.evlOusly the maXlmum grant was £80. 
Supplementary grants of ~he same amounts ~s the State Grants had been .given 
by the Council under SectIon 12 of the Housmg (Amendment) Act, 1.~. It was 

. Resolved :-

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neill, 

"Having consid,ered ,lett.er o~ the 24th September, 1956, from DepartwenJ. of 
Local Government we approve of the making of Supplem.enta~y R!econstructl~n 
Grants at the increased rates set out in Section 9 of the HOUSIng (Amendment) . 
Act, 1956." 

Passed unanimously. 

It was 

ITEM :No. -'S-'RECONS:f;IU!JcrIO~ QRANTS. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless, 
Seconded by Councillor Mrs. M. Ledwidge, 

Rese;>lved :- , 
"That we approve of the making of Supplementary (Reconstruction) Grants 

as "follows :- . 
"Sheila W.F. ,Coifey, Glendar;ragh, 'Newtownmol!I1tkennedy-£80. 
"Misses Anna and Patricia Seagrav~, 'St. Jude's,' Kilcoole--£67.'" 
Passed unanimously. 

iTEM No. '9-HOUSING "'SCHEME AT AUGURIM. 

. The Council copsidered let,ters 9f the .17th October, .19$'6, and 125th ~ctober. 
1956 from the bperative Plaster.ers' .& Allied Trades SOCll~ty of lJ:el jlnd, In regard 
to the employment of plasterers at Aughrim Housing Scheme_ and ·note,.d that 
members of the Union boo been w,ithdrawn from Council ~employment as ,tIi9!D 
F.riday, 26th October,. J956, from -whic~ date the ~ouncil was declared to be ID 
dispute with the SocIety. The CouncIl also consl~ered lette.r of 29th October, 
3 956 addressed to the -Chairman and Members of the CounCIl, .County Ma~ager 
and 'County Secretary' -by Mess~. John -(}'-Brien, ·Patrick. O'Brien -and ~atr!ck 
lihompson of Klllacleran, Aughrun, :who 'had been carryl!lg out tbe plasterIng 
:work on the houses ,at Augbrim. Following a discussion on t~ matter, the', 
Council agreed on the proposal of CeunciIlor McCarthy to appoint a Committee 
t@ meet representatiyes of ·the Society to discuss the matter. :It was decided that 
-ille :members of the Council for th~ Arklew Electoral Area together -with the 
:Chajr,man, County Manager a,nd ~()unty Bnginee.r, would meet the l1eprese~tatives 
1:>f the .operative Plasterers & Allied Trades Society at the Ceurtho,use, WIcklow, 

-;.at f2 noon on Thursday, 8th November, 1,956. 

ITEM No. IO---REPAIRS .CARRIED OUT DURING M6Nm OF 
s Oc:r.OBEJl, 1956. 
i Tbe-Coupcil noted the1ist of repairs carried out during the month of October, 
Jr956, 

ITEM No. ll-AUnm:ttIM'lJON QF JtEPAIRS. 

..:ne .Co,l!DCil a!lqtorls.ed :!pe ",C;arryiM <lB~ of r~p~~s tp co tagS! in accordanGe 
with the list ' subrmtted by t-lie County )Engmeer. ' , 

lIifEM No. 12-RESULTS OF ExAMINATIONS FOR CLERI.CAL OFFICERS 
4ND CLERK-TYPISTS. _ 

:..:,The COl!nty" Secretaa' rJd Feport .~~ the Ex; miner ui' regard t~ 'fhe 'e aminl!-
tions for Clerical Officers and Clerk-TypIsts ,held on 4th and 5th S~rotber, 1956 
The results of the examination were as foUQws:- _ ___ r 

l!l~W JO ~ 
J~PJO 

Result of Examination for Oerk-Typists, September 4th, 1956. 

---.---~--~-------------------,--~--~--~--

J 
Z i Names and Addresses 

- 1-s-t --,'---5 - -E- l-iza- be- th- H--a-n-ra-:h-a-n-, --:::W:::e-a-v-e-r -=S-q.-, -1------ --- -1293 
Baltinglass ... ...... 507 531 255 

2nd 8 Geraldine O'Driscoll, Wentworth 
Villa, Wicklow ... ... 517 491 240 1248 

I 3rd 

4th 

5th 

1 Catherina A. Darcy, 25 Fitzroy 
Avenue, Drumcondra, Duhlin ... 368 456 230 1054 

7 Mary F. O'Cailaghan, "Lismaura," 526 210 
GaJtrim Road, Bray .. . ... 298 1034 

3 Anne E. Doran, 33 Hillside Estate, 443 284 195 922 
Barnhill Road, Dalkey .. , ... 

Rates for Hiredl Lorries. 

Councillor Lawless enquired why a lorry for which the charge was 16 / - per 
hour was no longer ,employed by the Council although C.I.E. lorries for which 
the charge was 18 /3 per hour were still employed . The County Manager stated 
he would investigate the matter. 

Road at Kilquade. 

The Chairman submitted a letter received by him fro~ r~idents of Kilquad.e, 
Kilpedder, requesting that the Council take over and mamtaIn the r~a~ at KJI
quade. It was stated in the letter that t~e road. ~erved la~ge pu~hc Interests, 
including access to the houses, and that .Its son~ltlOn was' lmposslble. T~ was 
stated also that in view of the large contributIOn m rates made by t~e resIdents 
of and users of the road, that the Council might reasopably t~ke It over. and 
maintain it. The County Manager litate'd that th~ roads m questIOn were,: prIvate 
roads and were never constructed to the reqmrements of the CounCIL The 
Chairman referred to the fact that he had mentioned. the matter. so~e years ago 
and had pointed to the difficulties which would b~ ~Ikely to anse In the future 
owing to the road not having been construc~ed ong1l1al1y to a proper, standard. 
The Council agreed that the residents be Inf~rmed that the CounCIl had no 
responsibility in the matter. 

Notices of Motion. 

The following notices of motion were handed in and accepted by the 
Chairman :-

In the names of Councillors M. Deering, T.D., .and James Miley:-
"That we, or some members of this Council, propose that Friars Lane Road 

be taken over by the Council," 

In the name of Councillor Paul Kehoe:-
"That I 011 some member for me will propose that a pump will be supplied 

to five cottages at Ballykill.murray, Kiltegan:" , 

In the names of Councillors 1. O·Toole and Mrs. Mary Ledwi~ge:-
'That we or someone for us shall move at the next meeting pf . the COl!nci! 

that the resid~nts at Qreystones be provided with a dust bin collectIOn servIce.' 1~_ 
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/ 

A Meeting of Wicklow C~unty Council was held at the Council Cha~ber:~ 
The Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday/ 12th Nov~mbe~, 1956, at 11 a.m. 

The following members attended :-
Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman, . 
C::ounrillors P. 'Erennan, T.n,? P. McCarthy, JalD;es p'Ne~, W. ~ammond, 

G. Tlmmrns, P. Kehoe, M. Deer~g, T.D., James Miley, S. OTuathail, Dr. B. 
Donnelly, Mrs. M. Ledwidge, W. Lawless, E. BYroe, J. Everett, TD., Minister 
for Justice, W. Clarke, C. W. Hudson and J. D. Haughton. 

The County Manager, County. Secretary, Comity Engineer, Chief AssistantJ 
County Engineer and As.sistant County Engineers, J. P. Caffrey, . ~J J. Foley, P. 
T. Hickey and P. McGumness attended. . 

AGENDA. 

1. To confirm. 'andJ sign Minutes of Meetings held on 20th August, and 3rd 
September, 1956. 

2. Report from 'Registrar, University: College, Dublin on results of Autumn 
Examinations obtained by scholarship holders. ' 

3. Letter from University Scholarship holder requesting renewal of scholarship 
for purpose of studying for: Higher Diploma in Education. 

4. Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and other Approved Sch06Is, ' 1957; 
letter from Department of Education approving of scheme submitted by 
the Council and requesting to be informed if the Council has determined 
to carry the scheme into execution. 

5. Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 1956-
to consider further award of remaining scholarship under scheme .. 

6. Notice of Motion in the names of Councillors J. Miley. and M. Deering, T.D., 
for taking over by Council of Friars Lane at Tubber" Dunlavin. 

7. Letter from Secretary, Aughrim Brancb of the Labour Party forwarding 
resolution requesting the Council to consent to take over and maintain 
Tinnakilly Old Road from F ox's cottage to Green Lane. 

8. Letters from Federation of Rural Workers in regard to reference to Labour 
Court of matters concerning which they failed to reach agreement with 
the Council 

9. Main Road Improvement Grant, 1956/57; letter from Department of 
Local Goevrnment in regard to closing down of schemes for main road 
improvement. 

10. Letter from Leinster Motor Club, Ltd., in regarq to holding of Motor Car 
and Motor Cycle Races in June and 1uly, 1957. 

11. Access to sea between Greystones and Arklow; letter from County Medical 
Officer. 

12. Local Government (Superannuation) Act., 1956; particiilars of amount paid 
to date for pensions and gratuities and to authorise necessary expenditure 
in excess of amount provided in current year's Estimates. 

13. Payments by County Council on foot of guarantee of loans for Arklow 
Harbour Commissioners. 

Water and sewerage scheme for cottages at Boghall. 14. 
15. Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor P. Kehoe for prOVISIOn of 

pump at Ballykillmurray, Kiltegan, to 'Provide water supply for 5 cottages. 
16. Notice of Motion in tbe names of Councillors J . O'Toole and Mrs. M. 

Ledwidge for provision of dust bin colleetion service for residents in 
Greystones. 

17. Revision of remuneration of Veterinary Inspectors-letter from Arklow 
Urban District Council. 

18. Factories Act, 1956-letter dated 24th September, 1956, from Department 
of Local Government. 

19. Application from Ashford Guild, Irish Countrywomen's Association, for 
'Permission to use Coat of Arms of Wicklow County Council. 
Rt;commendation of Local Housing Committee re naming of housing scheme 20. 

21. 

22. 

at Kilgarron. , 
Letter from Department .of Posts "and Telegraphs regarding application 
provision of public telephone kiosk in Boghall Road area. 

Enquiries arising from County Manager's Orders. 
11lEM No. I- MINUTES. 

fOC I \~ 
, I Proposed by Coul,lcillor W. Hru;nm.ond. 

Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
Resolved :-

"That we hereby confirm and sign Minutes of ~eetings heTd on 20th 
August and 3rd September, 1956." 

Passed unanimously. . ' 
The County Secretary read a letter r~ce~ved fro~ CouncIllor Senator J. J. 

McCrea requesting that b.is grateful appreclation and smcere thanks be cqn ye.d 
to the Chairman and Members' of the Council for their kind expfession for hIS 
speedy recovery. 

Resolu.tion of Sympathy. 
On the proposal of Councillor W. Hammond, Seconde~ by Counc::illor ~. 

Deering, T.D., the members of the Council passed a resolution expressl?g ~heJf 
sympathy with Mr. J. T. O'Byme, County Engineer on the death of hiS s!ster. 
The County Manager asked tha,t he and the members of the ~taff be assoclate~ 
with . the Council's exptession. of sympathy. The County Engmeef expressed hIS 
appreciation. 

ITEM No. 2-RENEW AL OF UNIVERSlITY SCHOLARSHIPS. 
The following report from the Registrar, University College, Dubljn, was 

submitted:-
15th O~tober, 1956. 

The Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council, 

Dear Sir, ., . b 
The following are the results of the Autumn ExammatlOns obtamed y 

students from yoyr Council:- .. . . 
O'Malley, Leonard E.-Passed ~e EX~n11l;latJon for the RE. (CiVIl) Degree. 
Murphy, Joseph T.-Passed the ExammatJOn for the B.sc. (General) Degree. 
Hayden, John P.-Passed the Examinatio!l.for tht? B.~. (Gener~) pegree. 
Doyle, Eugene M.-Passed the Second (CiVil) Engmeermg ExamlDahon. Renewal 

of Scholarship recommended. 
Brennan, Kevin C.-Passed the First Medical Examination. Renewal of Scholar-

ship recommended. . . .. . 
Reynolds, James O.-Passed the First (Elect) Engmeenng ExammatJOn. Renewal 

of Scholarship recomm.ended. " . . . 
Dempsey David J.-Obtalned exemptIon m Elfpeflmental PhYSICS, ChemIstry 

and 'Year's Work, and was rejected in Mathematics, Mathematical Physics 
and Engineering. Recommend the suspension of Scholarship fo); a year, 
until lie has completed his First Examination, and is entering upon the 
courses of thej Second Year. 

It was 

Yours faitbfully, 
Signed: J. L. Campion, 

For Registrar. 

Proposed by Councillor P. Erennan, TD., 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

Resolved :-
"That baving considered report from Registrar, University College. Dublin, 

we approve of the renewal of University Scholarships for Eugene M. Doyle, 
Kevin C. Brennan and James O. Reynolds." 

Passed unanimously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. Brennan_ T.D., 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

Resolved :-
' 'That havil)g considered report from Registrar, University College. Dublin, 

.we agree to the· suspension of scholarship for David J. Dempsey pending his 
t:ompleting his first University examination and entering on courses of second 
year." , 

Passed unanimously. 

r; , 
• 

J 

. -COl~ncITl,?r W. Clarke raised the matter of the location of the Universities 
i III . D!-lblin Clty. and re~erred to th~ proposed erection of additional university 
. ~U1ldmgs at Stlllorgan Road, Dublm. He suggested that it would be in t.he 
~nterest of .the country generally that the Universities be located otherwise than 
III the <:apltal ~n~ suggested tbat at least certain of the faculties should be 
centred. Ill. I?rov~ncIal towns, sl!ch as Athlone (H Kilkenny. He drew attention 
!o the pos~tlOn m: othe! countnes where the major universities were not located 
lfl the <:ap'Ital. Co~ncJllor <;:Iarke st~ted t?at he would, with the agreement of 
th.e ChaIr~an, submIt a MotlOn.for dISCUSSIOn at the next meeting of the Council 
WIth :l; VIew to the ~atter berng referred to the General Council of County 
CouncIls. The Councll agreed tbat the matter be included on the agenda for 
the next meeting of the Council. 

I 
ITEM No. 3-APPLICATION FOR EXTENSION OF SCHOLARSHIP. 

The Count):' Secreta!y submitte~ application received from Joseph Murphy, 
for an ext~nslOn 9f hIS sc::hoJarshIP. for a further year to enable him to study 
for the HIgher Dlp~om!l m Educa.tlOn. He had obtained the B.Sc. (General) 
Degr.ee at the exammatJon held thIS year. The Council decided that since the 
candIdate had completed his university course the scholarship would not be 
extended for a further year. 

ITEM No. 4--SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
01lHER APPROVED SCHOOLS, 1957. 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. B. Donnelly, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Toole, 

Resolved:-
"That having considered letter of 2nd November, 1956, from Department 

of Education we hereby determine to carry into execution the scheme for scholar
ships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 1957 as approved 
by tbe Minister." ' 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 5--SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY, VOCATIONAL AND 
APPROVED SCHOOLS, 1956. 

The following letter from the Department of Education was submitted:-
R.O. (2) 89871 12 Samhain, 1956 
Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council. 

Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 1956-
County Wicklow. 

A Chara, 
I am directed by the Minister for Ed.ucation to refer to previous corres

pondence in regard to the question of eligibility of Brendan James Haughton l 
for the award of a scholarship under your Council's scheme of ScholarShips ' 
in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved Schools, 1956. 

1 am to state that, as it appeared from your letter of the 2nd October that 
it was likely to' be established that the income limit as prescribed in section 4 
of the scheme was exceeded in the case of Brendan Tames Haughton, the Mini
ster considered it desirable to seek legal advice in regard to the position which 
would thereby arise. 

The Minister has directed me to inform you, for your Council's information,1 
that the advice wruch he has received is to the following effect:-

(i) Competition for the scholarships is confined to children whose parents 
or guardians come within the categories set forth at (a) and (b) of section 4 of 
the scheme. The COllncil ig entitled, even at this stage, and after ha' ing deter-
mined the eligibility of a candidate, to require further information in regard to ~ 
income to be submitted with a view to redetermining the candidate's eligibility t . 
for a scholarship. The final paragtaph of section 4 of the scheme, does,- liow-
~ver, enable the CounciL to aoyard schoJa~ships (subject to the ,appro\\al of tJIe 
Minister~ wibeFe there are special circumstances affecting cases of parents or 
guardians whose circumstances do not comply with the conditi.ons of the section. 

(ii) Section II of the scheme envisages that a candidate once accepted as 
eligible for the examination shall not subsequently be rejected save in exceptional 
Icircumstances and with the approval of the Minister. 

(jjj} In tbe event of its beingestabllshed that the income limit as specified 
in section 4 of the scheme was exceeded in the case of Brendan James Haughton, 
it would be permissible for the C01lncil, having regard to the terms of the 
scheme and to the provisions of the Local Authorities (Education Scholarships) 
Act 1944 and also to their previous decisions as to the acceptance of candi
dat~ uDd~r the scheme, to decide, subject to the approval of tbe Minister, that 
Brendan James Haughton be. rej~cted ~ ~ .candidate .. If tbis boy were ineli~ible l 
as a candidate for the exammation ab IDltIO, then his acceptance as a candldate 
by the Council does not alter the circumstances which rendered him ineligible. 

(iv) It is possible also that resort could be had to the final paragraph of 
section 4 of. tbe scheme in the event of the Council, after reviewing all the 
considerations affecting tbe case, coming to the conclusion that there were 
special circumstances involved (including the circumstance in which the candidate 
was originally declared eligible and bis eligibility was not questioned until after 
the results of the examination had become available, which would, subject to 
the approval of 'the Minisier, warrant the award of the whole or part of a 
scholarship to Brendan James Haugbton. 

The Minister hopes that the foregoing information may be of assistance 
to the Council in coming to a decision in this matter. He notes from your 
letters of the 2nd and 9th October, tbat it has now apparently been established 
that the incom6 limit as prescribed in section 4 of the scheme was. exceeded 
in the case of this candidate. He would, therefore, have no alternatIve but to 
approve of a proposal from your Coun~il that B~endan James Haughton be 
rejected as a candidate under the operation of section 11 of the scheme. He 
would however, in. view of all the circumstances of the case, be prepared to I 
examine favourably any proposal which your Council might determine to make 
under the last: paragraph of section 4 of the scheme. 

I am to express regret for any inconvenience caused to y.our Council by the 
delay, which was unavoidaole in the circumstances, in replymg to your letters. 

It was 

Resolved:-

Mise, le meas, 

Proposed by Councillor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond, 

Sgd. D. O 'Laoghaire. 

"That having considered letter from Department of Education we agree 
that candidate Brendan J. Haughton is ineligible for ~e award of a scholarship 
under the Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary, Vocational and Other Approved 
Schools, 1956, and approve of the award, of the sc~olarshi1> to the ne.xt qualified 
candidate, Miss Mary C. Conroy, Wicklow, subject to the sanctIOn of the 
Minister." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 6--FRIAR'S LANE, TIJBBER, DUNLAVIN. 

With reference to the Notice of Motion handed in by Councillor J, Miley, 
and Councillor M. Deering, T.D., at the meeting held on the 5tb instant, the 
County Secretary stated that a I'eport on the condition of the road ~as being I 
obtained and would be included on the agenda for the next meetmg. Tbe I 
Council noted that the report would be available for the next meeting. 

ITEM No. 7-TINNAKILLY OLD ROAD. 

Having considered resolution received from ~ugh!im Branch of the Labo~r 
Party for the taking over by the Council of TmnakdJy Old Road from Fox s 
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Cottage to Green Lane and report of ' Assistant COllilty Engineer, the COlilIlcil 
decided ~o defer the matter for consideration at the Estimates meeting. 

ITEM No. 8-ROAD WORKERS' WAGES, Etc. 

The Council considered letters of 16th, and 31st October, 1956, from the 
Federation of Rural Workers in which it was indicated that the Federation did 
not accept the proposal of the Council for an increase of 2/6 per week in the 
wages of road workers, and had decided to refer this matter and certaiI;l qther 
matters to tl;J.e Labour Court. The Council also considered the following 'letter 
r·eceived from the Labour Court:-

Soutb Circular Road, 
Dublin. , 

D.476 8tb Nqvember, 19'56. 

A Chara, 
I am directed by the Labour Court to inform you that the Federation of 

Rural Workers"Ms reported ' that ' it is in · dispute with the Wicklow County 
Manager concerning ~he following matters:-

(I) Rates of wages of road and quarry labourers, charge hands, gangers, 
assistant overseers, overseers and carters. 

(2) Claim for an increase in the differential paid to road gangers. 
(3) Travelling allowance for assistant road overseerS. .1 
(4) .Amount of deduction from wages due to absence from work on S'l.turday. 
{5) Dismissal of two lab(;mrers who refused to work overtime. 
(6) Sick-pay scbeme for overseers and assistant overseers. 
I am to state that the Court would be glad to assist in securing a settlement 

of this dispute ,by negotiation between the parties and would ·therefore be pre
pared to appoint one of its officers to act as chai-rman of a conciliation con' 
ference. I should be obliged if you would let me know whether you would b, 
prepared to · be represented at such conference to be held on a date and at a 
time to suit the convenience of the parties. . 

Mise, le meas, n 
County Manager, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

In reply to enquiry from Councillor McCarthy the County Secretary stated 
that the Irish Transport and General Workers' Union had indicated - that their 
members were prepared to accept the proposal of the Council, for an increase 
of 2 16 per week in wages. The Council agreed that the Council be represented 
at the proposed conciliation conference by the County Manager. Councillor 
H. J. Byrne, Chairman, referred to a letter which had been ,published in tbe 
"Evening Herald" from Mr. Richardson, an official of the Irish' Transport and 
General Workers' Union in which it had been stated that the Council was not 
agreeable to make any incr·ease in wages to workers "due to the unsatisfactory 
financial 'position of the Council" and that the Council would only consider an 
increase on the understanding that a number of the workers would be dis
employed. The Chairman pointed out that the statements in the letter were not 
in accordance with the facts and submitted a reply which.. he propos~d to send 
to the newspaper. The Council approved of the Chairman submitting a reply 
on the terms proposed. 

Fl1EM- No. 9-MAIN ROAD IMPROVEMENT GRANT, 1956/57. 

The following 
mitted:-

letter from the Department of Local Government was sub-

R 27/2/4. 
Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council, 

26 Deire .Fomhaii, 1956" 

Main Road Improvement Grant, 1956/ 57. , 
A Cbara, 

I am directed by the Minister for Locai ,Government to 'refer Ito your letters 
of the 5th and 10th ultimo on the above subject as to ' the_,works~ which it is 
considered necessary should be carried out under the above grant to avoidl 
danger. As regard Scheme No. NM4, I am to state tha~ it would appear that 
:very little work had been undertaken prior to the 25th September. The only 
work which could be regarded as essential would be the completion of fencesl 
and boundary walls where the County Counc.il had entered into legal commitments 
with local landowners. An estimate for this work should be furnishea. It 
should be noted that the cost of land acquisition is not chargeable against grant 
and that the cost of any materials purchased but not used should be credited 
to tbe grant. 

In connection with Scheme No. EM1, I am to state that it would not appear ) 
that the provision of the tarmac carpet on a length of 1 mile of road is essential. 
In addition as indicated above the cost of land acquisition is not a charge against I 
grant. A revised estimate of the cost of work absolutely essential to avoid danger 
should be furnished. 

In relation to Scheme No. WMl, I am to state that it is understood that 
work had not been undertaken prior to the 25th September. It is not clear, 
therefore, that any work after that date would be necessary to avoid danger. 
As indicated a,bove the cost of materials purchased but not used in the work 
should ·be credited to the grant. 

The completion of Scheme No. WM4 after the 25th September is approved 
and the cost may be charged to the grant. 

A reply to the Department's circular letter R .201 / 4 / 4 of the 5th instant I 
is awaited. 

A copy of this letter is enclosed for the information of the County Engineer. 

I 

Mise, le meas, 
The following report of the County Engineer was submitted:-

12th Novemqer, 1956. 
County Secretary: 

re: Road Works Scheme, 1956/57-Transfer Main Road Grants to County 
Roads. 

Dear Sir, 
In this connection, I recommend as follows:-

Northern Area (E.D. Bray): 
From Grant NM4 at Kilpedder: £1,179 to County Roads Nos. 39 and 41 
in the Newlownmountkennedy-Altidore District which is in the same area. 

South-Eastern Area: 
From Grant EMl at Arklow-Kisb Road: £2,125 to County Road No. 195 
W oodenbridge-Killahurler. . 

Southern Area: 
From Grant SMl at BaJlyraheen to County Road No. 246 Mullinacuffe to 
County Carlow Branch at Knockatomcoyle: £2,000. 

Western Area: 
From Grant WMl at the Lamb 
Kilbride: £1,400. 

to County Road No. 371 Blessington
I 

Yours faithfully, 
Sgd. J. T. O'Byrne, 

County Engineer. 
Councillor McCartby drew attention to the condition of the main road south 

of Arklow and urged that f.urther representations be made to the Department 
of Local Government to allow the completion of the work under Scheme EMl. 
The County Engineer agreed that it would be very desirable to complete this 
scbeme as the road was deteriorating. Councillor Miley pointed out that the 
work proposed to be carried out und'er Scheme WMl at The Lamb near Blessing
ton was for tbe purpose of making the road suitable for use by a bus service 
and urged that special representations be made to the Department to allow this 
work to be carried out. It was 

Proposed 'by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D. 
Seconded by Councillor J. Miley, 

·f ! 

Resolved:-
"That having considered letter of the 26th Oc b 

of Local Government in regard to M' R dImto er, 1956, from Department 
and report of the Count En in am oa provement Grant, 1956/57, 
county road works being

y expgen~~d Wo en asPPhreove of thfe1lmoneys now available for 
"Northe c mes as 0 ows:-
"S h rn Area--:£1,179 to roads 39 and 41 Newtownmountkennedy-Altidore 

out ern A~ea-£2,O()(), Mullinacuffe to Carlow Bounds at Knockatomcoyle ,; 
Passed unaDlmously. . . 

of L~~:I ~~~~:~r!~~~e10 t~fl~~urJ~h~~;~~en~t~n~ b~ made to I the Department 
WMI to be carried t h' . d . . 0 e .comp eted and Scheme 
totbese schemes. ou, avmg regar to the partIcular Circumstances in relation 

ITEM No. to-LETTER FROM LEINSTER MOTOR CLUB LT<D 
re MOTOR CYCLE AND MOTOR CAR RACES.' ., 

The following letter from the Leinster Motor Club, Ltd., was submitted:-
27 South William Streot 

Dublin. ' 
T~e Secretary, 
WIcklow County Council, 
The Courthouse, Wicklow. 

I' Dear Sir, 

23rd October, 1956. 

conv:itfo r~f~~~n't!o~~ oUM motor cycle and car races ~e would thank you to 

a Rpreciation. of their c%-ope~~~~~ ~nthem;~~e~ndOftrK~u~h~o~ncil our sin~ere 
to have their goodwill in the future.' e may contmue 
two W~ are. pleased. to advise you that we have been granted permission b the 
Fedefati~~ruf~ bo~~es, IThAe Federa~ion Internationale Motorcycliste, and

Y 
The 

m n erna IOna e utomobiles to hold these two races in 1957 the 
otor ,?ycle r~ce o~ tbe l~th June and the car race on the 13th Jul -

. It IS o~r mtC?ntIOn to Issue a brochure, in conjunction with An YSord Failte 

~ici~?~n~fIWicki~~. th~ ~~~~~d abed gi~~ atomeknnities 'favailable fodr tourists in !.h~ 
y t d . . OW 1 we may epend on havmg 
u~~~t:J:Po~ a~ b cF-operatIOn i,?- regard. to the closing of the roads and the 
ing tbe r~~~cU!An ee~~lY t~:Pl~U~jll b~n:~~~~i!feJ~e expense entailed in promot-

" Yours faithfully, 
Sgd. C. J. Nicboll, 

It was 
Proposed by Councillor W. Clarke, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

Resolved:-

Secretary: 

Club"Tft~t having considered let!-er of 23rd October, 1956, from Leinster Motor 
Mot~ Cy"l we ~grMee .to the clOSing of roads at Wicklpw in connection with the 

r .c e an otor Car Races to be held on the 15th June d 13th J 1 
~i~~~: ~~~~~~t to the requirements of the Temporary Closing of ~~ads Re~lr: 

Passed. Councillor W. Hammond dissenting. 
I 

ITEM No. U-ACCESS TO 1THE SEA BETWEEN GREYSTONES AND 
ARKLOW. 

. The following . letter from the Chief Medical Officer was submitted:-
A. O'Connor, Esq., 26th September, 1956. 
Staff Officer. 
A · Cbara, 
b t Furttar to the question of caravan sites, I would like t point out that' 

T
e weenth reystones and Arklow via Brittas, with the exception of Wicklow 
own, . ere are onlv two roads mving act th d adventJtlous as th . . f . . c ess 0 e sea, an these are purely 

.Kil 
' elr pnmary unction IS to 1 d t th . 

. coo le and Newcastle. It can thus be se ea 0 e R~way Stations at 
tIOn of this county apart from the vast nu!ili that a large portion of the popula
means of access to the sea and I am of th e~s. on our doorstep have nn ready 
able access' comes within the broad concep~ ~f':~~~~~:ai: provision of reason-

Tbe provision of access should be c 'd d 
will, of course, bring its problems but th~~:lc~re b b~ t~e Council, which accC?ss 

n e lea t WIth before they arIse 
Mise, le meas, 

Sgd. D. F. McCarthy, 

Chief Medical Officer. 
. The County Secretary stated th t hh . 

v.IOusly by the Council surveys had be~ :-a~ IS fthtter had been considered pre
Slt~ as additional'car parks had been consi:e~d eIr;:.ai'bd the use of certain 
pnce:> sought by landowners for land to b d . a een found that the 
and m some instances the land own e use as car parks were very high 
CounciL . ~t did not s~em tbat the ~~m%~leh~~t tbrepared to sell the plots to the 
~or acqUlrmg Jands for car parks Th C '1 e I necessary compulsory powers 
It. scarcely would be reasonable to' expe~t t~~n~~u aC~1 tha~ been of op~on that 
~Iture on the acquisition of land and c . n 1 0 mcor substantial expen
kitle benefit was derived from week_endon~i~i~~~~o~o o{h ne;, c~r parks, as ver~1 
. anager had approacbed An Bard Failte on the matter

e w·:~lnct.. The Coul:!ty 
lUg grants from the Board fowards the cost f 'd' I a vIew ~o obtaIn
!helroad at Brittas and providing reasonabl~ a~~~~ ~gth!\parksAandBJmprov~ng 
ln etter of 28th May 1956 had stated th h ea. n ord Fadte 
in developments in the' area ~nd in assistin a~s t a~' Board ~as keenly interested 
to tbe strand. It was stated that the Boa;d . {d ~ pOSSIble ,reasonable access 
of the Council with the object of assuring ~~t~~n=l Jq yamme t1:Je proposals 
The C~unty Manager pointed out that in 1955 h eve 0I?ment m. the area. 
c~n,gestlOn at Brittas during the period of the ~x~eerti hag °fien serIOUS tr~ffic 
SImIlar spell of good weather had been experienced 'in °tb~ Y ne t summer; if a 
no doubt that traffic difficulties would again have arise ~en year, he .had 
would. have !o be ~idened and access to the sea was n~~ded e road at Bnttas 
becon:un.g qUIte: a senous problem and he suggested that the Co~ncThe . matter was 
negotJatIOn~ WIth the landowners and again approach Bard F'I I !I1lght re-open Thili Council a.g ~eed that further negotiations be carried on wft~tettlt the d matter. 
10 e area With a view to obtaining access to the sea and that a e ~n <?wners 
made to .B?rd Failte Eireann for grants towards the cost of 'd .I?PhcabtIOn be l 
and provldmg car parks and aocess. WI enmg t e road 

ITEM No. 12---LOCAL GOVERNMENT (SUPERANNUATION)' ACT I ' 1956. 
The County Secretary stated that the amount provided in the . ilieet the cost of superannuation payments to road workers was £2 Ji«:Jm~es . to 

e year ~I? to. date a sum of over £1 ,100 had been paid b wa ' f' li!illg 
and gratUIties In addition to those applying at the be"inni/ f YthO pensIOns 
would ~eem that authorisation would be required for :n ex:enditu e year. It 
£bt 5()() m excess of the amount provided in the current year's Estim~~ of up to 
t e cost of such pensions and gratuities. It was ' es to meet 

Proposed by Coun~ilIor J, Miley, 

Seconded by Councillor p, McCarthy, 

'Resotved:-

'~That baving con~idered report of .t!Ie County Secretary re ardin ' . 
ture ill current finanCial year on gratUIues ana pensions to w; k g expendl-
Local <;Jovernment (Sup~rannuation) Act, 1956, we hereby authori:e ~h~ ~d~~f thl 
exp.endlture of £1,500 ID excess of the amount pr~vided in the current I lOn~ I 
EStimates to meet the cost of the payment of penSIOns and gratuities." year s 

Passed unanimously. 

I~ , 
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\. 

ITEM No. U-GUARANTEE OF LOANS FOR ARKLOW HARBOUR \ 

COMMISSIONERS. . 

The County Secretary stated that the Council had guaranteed the repayment 
of two loans of £3,000 raised by Arklow Harbour Commissioners. In the case 
of the second loan, the Council bad guaranteed half of the amount borrowed 
and Arklow Urban District Council had guaranteed the other half. The net 
annual cost to the Council was £238 4s. 6d. The Council bad recently paid tbe 
instalments due on lst November, 1956, as it appeared from the accounts of 
the Commissioners tbat they were not in a position to meet the J1epayments, 
The Council noted the position in the matter. 

I1JEM No. I~WATER AND SEWERAGE SCHEME FOR COTIAGES 

AT BOGHALL. 

Th.e Coun~y Secretary stated thaJ the Town Clerk, Bray, had indi?ated that 
an appropriate payment 'to Bray U.D .O. would be £125 per annum In respect 
of the use of the Council's sewer.' The matter wO'tlld be considered by Bray 
Urban District Council at their meeting to be held on (he 13th November, 1956. 
Enquiries were being made from the tenants of the cottages if they wo~l? be 
ag.reeable to pay contribution at the rate of 3 / - ~r ' w~ek for the addltlo?al 
amenities. The Council deferred the matter for conSIderation at the next meetmg 
when the views of the Urban Council as regards the contribution to be made 
had been ascertained and also replies from the tenants in regard to contribution! 

towan1s the cost, 

ITEM No. 15-WATER SUPPLY ' AT BALLYKILLMURRAY, KILTEGAN. 

With reference to the Notice of Motion in the name of Councillor p, Kehoe, 
tbe County Secretary stated that the provision of a pump at Banykillmu~ray 
was already included on the priority list. In reply to enquiry from CounCillor 
Kehoe as to when the pump might be provided and also when a pump at Bessina 
could be started, the Assistant County Engineer stated that he was arr~ngjng 
for a diviner to fix the SItes for the 'Pumps and that he would be startmg on 
the pump at Bessina very shortly. 

ITEM No. 16-DUST BIN COLLECTION SERVICE FOR RESIDENTS IN 

GREYS'OONES. 

Councillor J, O'Toole stated that a body of persons in Greystones wished to 
know if the Council would prov!de a dust bin collection service for residents, in 
the area. He pointed out that the district contrubuted a considerable sum in 
rates and that a service of this type was necessary. He stated also that the 
body concerned would be prepared to carry out work on filling crater holes in 
tbe 'pier at Greystones if the materials were provided by tbe CounciL Councillor 
E. Byme stated that some years previously there bad .be~n discussions bet

wee!' 
representatives of. the area. and me.mbers of the CounCil 10. regard. to. the provI
sion of a dust bm collection service and that most of the people ID the area 
bad agreed that it would' scarcely be desirable to proceed with the 'provision of 

. such a service having regard" fo the expense involved. The County Manager con
firmed that in November, 1951 , members of the Councit bad met representatives 
of the Greystones Ratepayers' Association in regard to this matter and particulars 
bad been given of the cost of providing such a service which would be in the 
vicinity of £1 ,000 per annum. It had been pointed out also that the type of 
service was one which normally was not provided in rural areas and if provided 
in the Greystones-Delgany area, the cost would have to be met by means of a 
special rate. Tbe cost of providing such a service in a roral a rea was substa ntial 
having regard to the long baul which was usually necessary and there was also 
a difficulty. of' defining the area to be served, These difficulties did not arise in 
an urban district, The Council agreed that it would not be feasib1e to introduce 
such a service in the rural area, 

ImM No. 17-REVISION OF REMUNERA nON OF VETERINARY I 
INSPECTORS. 

Letters received from Arklow and Wicklow Urban District Councils regarding 
the apportionment of the cost of p roposed re-organisation of veterinary services 
and drawing attention to the substantial increase wh ich this would represent in 
the Urban areas were submitted to the CounciL The County Secretary also 
submitted letter received from the Department of Agriculture in wbich it wasl 
stated that no recoupment could be given of any part of the cost of the public 
health duties disclia rged by the veterinary inspectOl"S, The Council noted that 1 J 
the cost of the re-organised veterinary service would represent an increase of 
about £1 ,350 to £l..400 over the existing cost and decided to defer the matter for 
further consideration at the Estimates Meeting. 

ITEM No. 18--FACTORIES AcT, 1956. 

The County Secretary stated tbat the Factories Act, 1956, had come into 
operation as from 1st October, 1956. The act imposed cer tain obligations on 
tbe Council as sanitary autliority. SaT].itary authorities were obliged to examine 
and in appropriate cases to certify that certain factories were suitable from the 
point of view of means of escape in case of fire, T his requirement related to 
factories in which there were more than 20 employees or where there were 
more than five on an U'p~r floor and also to factories in which explosives or 
highly inflammable ' matenals were stored and used and factories which formed 
part oil dwellinghouses. The Council were also required to ensure that there 
were sufficient and suitabTe sani tary conveniences for the persons employed in a 
factory. If the water su pply to the factory were not from a public m ain , the 
supply would have to be certified as suitable by the sanitary authority, Copies 
of lists oil workers employed at home work were to be supplied to the Council I 
during the months of February and August in each year and must show aU Oul
workers employed during the preceding 6 months. The Council noted the addi
tional obligations imposed cin local a uthorities in the O'Peration of the Act. 

ITEM No. 19. 

The Council granted permission at the request of the Ashford G uild of the 
Irish Countrywomen's Association fo r tlile us~ of the Wicklow County Coat of 
Arms on a banner being provided by the guild, 

ITEM No. 2D-HOUSlNG SCHEME A'f KlLGARRON. 

It was 
Proposed by Cou ncillor Mrs. M. Ledwidge, 
Seconded by Councillor W . Lawless, 

Resolved:-
"That we approve of the recommendation of the local housing committee for 

the naming of the housing scheme at Kilgarron as 'KiTgarron Park.'" 

Passed llDanimously. 

ITEM No. 21-PROVISION OF PUBLIC mLEPHONE KIOSK. 

The Council noted the fo ll owing letter received from the Department of 
Posts and Telegrapbs:-

M.l3M/ 56, 

H amman Build ings, 
Dublin, 

13 D ei readh Fomhair, 1956. 

lA Chara, With reference to your letter of the 10th October and previous correspondcnce 
re~arding the provision of a public telephone kiosk in the Boghall Road area 
near Bray we have re·considered your request. We are sorry however. that for 
the reasons mentioned in our previous letter we are unable to meet vou r repre-
sentations jn this matter. . 

A possfble solution is for some 'local 'd - ', . ' -
~ rentued telep~one. The Chie( Contract ~n::!r O~l[OU? of residents to instal 
lOgs, pper 0 Connell Street will be lad f'· e ep ones, Hamman BuiLd-
rental, etc., to any interested person. g to urrush on request full details of 

Mise, le meas, 
1. Ni Mbiodhchain. 

Town and Regi~1 Planning Acts. 

The County Manager submitted li' . Copper Mines Ltd Avoca f an app canon recelVed from St Patrick's 
( hi .,., , or approval to the e f f . 
crus ng !lll~l) at Avoca. He stated that the Co Bec 

.lOn 0 a concentrator 
that permiSSIOn be given but pointed out that u~ty f ~gmeer had, recommended 
40 feet ?f .the existing road, There wa h ,pa 0 t e pl~nt. would .be within 
of permISSIOn. The Council s, owev~r,. no ob]ecnon to the grant 
work. In regard to the mattera~r~~~d m~~ pern:rsilin being granted for the 
that a letter had been received fro h In 1,"oa, e County Secretary stated 
stating tbat tbe Minister regretted mth~t etfepartment of Industry and Commerce 
of which a grant could be made for theere were no f~nds at his d~sposal out 
Avoca. The Council noted the pos't' . prOhPoSed maID road re-alignment at 

I Ion ID t e matter. 

Meeting of Consultative Health Committee. 

The Council agreed that the meetin f h C . . 
be deferred for a week until We<1n sd g 28 t ~T onsulta. tive Health Committee e ay, th qovember, 1956, at 2 p,m, 

Dispute re Housing Scheme at Aughrim. 

The County Secretary stated that the C· . at the previous week's meetin h d ommltte~ appomted by the Council 
terers' and Allied Trades' Soc~t aon m.;~ re~resentatlyes of t~e Operative Plas
the dispute at Aughrim housing rcheme u¥h ay, 8th IDst~nt, ill cotmection with 
agre~ tha,t if the men concerned re- . r e representatlV!!S of the society had 
submitted an undertaking that they ::~dedb~dr be'tbershlP of the soc!ety and 
also that they would terminate work on ~hl eh y.t e rules of the society and 
contract that thev would recomm d th .e oU~lDg. scheme at Aughrim bv 
they be issued With cards. The ~mmi~t their applicatio?s be accepted and that 
to the Council that the Co 'I . te~ 0 . the Council agreed to recommend 
of the plastering of the ho~~~ ~~~}h71T nghts under the contract in respect 
fl;lture no arrangements be entered inerlfu ailid that t~e Council agree that in 
dlr,ect labour sch.eme by sub-contract r. e carrymg out of work on the 
read letter handed in bv Councillor P orM~Ca~hwo~. The County Secretary 
branch secretary of the society, in which be tat~Ytb om Mr., Edward O'Brien. 
at ArkIow on Saturday 10th instan . s at a meetmg had been held 
arrangements proposed 'and were a \ and that the Branch had agreed to the 
members of the Union subject to th~ e:b~~t' to ~~~Pt the men concerned as 
howeyer, in the letter that the men had ~;t I~~~e Id dca:d. It :-vas pointed out. 
submitted the required undertakin o Th C . nee meetmgand had not 
that an explanation be obtained f~om ~h ouncil deferred the matter and askecl 
not at~ended the meeting and made appli~ti~ c(f"cem~~~ to wby they had 
CounCillor P. McCarthy handed in Notice of n ~r a . SlOn to the society . 
the Cbairman, that in future direct labour w ~o!lon, which was. accepted by 
sub-contract would not be arranged by the Co~n~il.a system of piece work or l 

Employment Position. 

Councillor Lawless stated that he unde t d h 
were being dis-employed and suggested th~t o~ t at a number o~ road workers 
the Council be called to see if arr I necessary a speCial meeting of 
employment. The Council decjdednf~men~. coul~e ~ade. to provide further 
after the adjournment. On resuming th c:n mu~ ' th diSCUSSion olf, the matter 
out that in the revious e ISCUSSlon e_ County Enwoeer pointed 
to £15000 had &een re lear supplementary grants for road works amounting 
-(wor~s) Acts Schemes Ca:~n:d ~~p~~~tary grants ~or LJca\ Authorities 
~hClal year the total amount g availabie fo~aL~n l-vthen ... In the previol 

ernes was £26,000 In the pr e t u on ties (Works) Act 
and to date no indi~tion had ~~ ~:iv~~IY l1J;OOO bad been made available, 
tary grants. CounCillor J. Everett, T D .0. e amount. of any supplemen
Government was making available mon'e ., fMlIDst~ f<?r JUStice, stated that the 
~oUId be available for worKs under th~s L~d1f(A u:v~ .works and that moneys 

ounty Roads where there was a hi h e 1 u ontles (Works) Act or on 
tbe County Engineer submit suitabl; hmp oyment content. He suggested that 
as soon as possible, The Count' En . sc ernes to tbe Department for approval 
schemes and submit them withfut d~l:~r stated that he would prepare suitable 

ITEM No. U-INQUlRIFS ARISING FROM COUNTY MANAGER'S 

ORDERS. 

In reply to Councillor 0'1' 1 din extension of the county bounda~o ea/egar g the Council"s application for an 
further reminder would be addreised t Br:?' Dthe County Manager stated that a o e epartment on the matter. 

Dispensary Residence at Rathdrum. 

. In reply to enquiry from Councillor H d 
plarned .th~t. the dispensary residence was in v~mon , the: County Manager ex-
bad. a l1abllity to continue the payment of reni fbadthepalT, b.ut that the Council 
adVice on t~e matter was being obtained. Wh~~ th~ pre!1l1~es . Furthe:r . legal 
taken over, It had been in a state of dilapidation. buildrng was ongmally 
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A Meeting of Wicklow County Council for the -purpose of de\lling with 
Housing Matters was held at the Council Chamber, The Courthouse, Wicklow, 
on Monday, 3rd December, 1956, at 2 p.m. 

The following members were present:
Councillor H. J. 6yrne, Chairman, 

I . Councillors P. Brennan, T.D.; Sepator J. J. McCrea, P. McCarthy, James 
O'Neill, W. Hammond, G: Timmins, P .. Kehoe, Mark ' Deering, T.D.; James 
Miley, S. OTuathail, Dr. B. Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Ledwidge and Edward Byme. 

The County M anager: County Secreta~y, -C9unty E~gilJ.eer, ' Chief Assistant 
County Engineer and Assista,nt County Engineers J .. R. Caffrey, P. J . Foley, P. T. 
Hickey and P. McGuinness attended. 

Apologie~ for in"ability to attend were received from Councillors C. W. 
Hudsol! and W. Lawles~,: 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 

AGENDA. 

Report of the County Engineer on the -progress of housing schemes during 
the month of :November, 1956'. 
Housill1?; at Avoca; report on survey of housing needs. 
Increase in rate of interest payable in respect of issues frOI}?-. Local Loans 
Fund; letter from Department ' of Local Gov.ernment. 

Letter from Department of Local Government in ' re&.ard to expenditure on 
works for which loans' have not been sanctioned. " 
Supplementary grants for reconstruction and n.ew hC:H"~~~. 
Loan to defray expenditure on supplementary grants. 
Cottage Purchase Scheme; to consider the making of purchase scheme in 
respect of certain cottages omitted from 1938 Scheme, cottages prov.ided 
since making of Cottage Purchase Sclieme No. 2, and cott~ges of which 
possession has been resumed by the Council. 

Water supply at Annamoe. 
Water supply at Tinnakilly, Aughrim. 
Water and sewerage scheme for 13 cottages at Kilped~er; letter from 
Department of Local Government. 

Local Authorities (Works) Act, 1949; to cons.i,der schemes to be executed 
with supplementary grant notified by Department of Loca} Government . 

Contract for Avoca Dispensary; letter from Council's so1ici~or. 
Housing Scheme at Kilgarron, Enniskerry; report of County Engineer. 
Housing Scheme at Aughrim; report in reg'ard to dispute. 
Notice of Motion in the name of CounciUor p, McCarthy that in future 
direct labour works a system of piece wor,k or s!lb-Conlract will not be 
arranged by the Council. 
Repairs carried out during the month of Novem,Qer, 1956. 
Authorisation of repairs. . . 

Resolution of Sympathy. 

On the proposal of Councillor H. J. Byrne, Chairman, Seconded by Coun
cillor P. Brennan, T.D ., the memb,ers of the Council passed a resolution express
ing their sympathy with Councillor C. M. Byrne on the death of his wife. The . 
County Manager asked that he and the members of the staff be associated with 
the terms of the Council's resolution. - .' 

Resolution of C~ngratula~s. 

On the proposal . of Councillor P. ¥.cCart~y, Seco!Jded by Councillor Dr. ~. 
Donnelly, the CounCIl passed a resolutIOn congratulatmg R6nald Delany on hiS 
winning an Olympi.c Gold Medal for Ireland at the OlYmpic Games. 

ITEM No. I-PROGRESS REPORT. 

The fonowing r~port. of the County 'Engineer on the progress 
schemes during the month of November, 1956, was submitted:-

Wicldow County Council-Housing Section. 
County Engineer's Offic·e, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

f h 
. I ,,",,·gllt 

1st December, 1956. 
Housing Progress Report-Month of November, 1956. 

Gentlemen, 
During the month of November satisfactory progress was maintained on 

sites. 
The present 'Position regarding schemes is as follows:

Kilgarron, Enniskerry: 20 cottages completed. 
1952 (Agreed Sites): 19 cottages completed and 5 cottages in progress. 
Aughrim Scheme: 6 cottages in progress. # 

The number of men employed during November was :-
Skilled Unskilled 

1952 (Agreed Sites) Scheme 4 5 
Aughrim Scheme 

I 

Totals 4 
The following are details of the schemes relating to the various 

Northern Area. 
Completed': 1952 Scheme. 

Bolinass (Site No. 1043) 1 

5 
dislricts :-

I 
Ballynerrin (SHe No. 105,7) 1 
Newcasde (Site No. 1045) 1 
Ki.lgarron. Emtiskerry ... 20 

In Progress: NIL. 
Soutb Eastern Area. 

Completed 1952 Scheme. 

In Progress: 

Southern Area. 

Ballinacor (Site No. 1029) 
BaLlard (Site No. 1048) 
Furzeditch (Site No.· 1049) 
Dunganstown (Site No. 1050) ... 
BaLlard (Site No. 1054) 

Aughrim Scheme 
1952 Scheme. 

Augha vannagh 
Maccreddin (Site No. 1020) ... 

Completed: 1952 Scheme. 
Kilcavan (Site No. 1015) ... 
Ballymaghroe (Site No. 1025) 
Coolalug (Site No. 1031) ... 
Coolfancy (Site No. 1013) 
Ballinglen (Site No. 1030) 
Tombrean (Site ,No. J0l6) 
BaUycurragh (Site No. 1022/3) 

In Progress : 
Coolfancy (Site No. 1014) 

Total 23 

5 

6 

2 
1 

9 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
2 

Total 8 

Total .. . 

Western Area. 
Completeq: 1952 Scheme. 

Hempstown (Site No. 1(01) 
Logstown (Site No. 1003) 
Cryhelp (Site No. 1007) 

In Progress: 

Ballinacrow (Site No. 10(9) ... 

Total 

Total 

3 

J . T. O'Byroe, 

It was 

Resolved:-

PfO'posed by Councillor E. Byme, 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. Donnelly, 

County Engineer. 

:'That we ap:prove of the report of the County Engineer on the progress of 
houslDg schemes during the month of November, 1956." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. z..-HOUSING AT AVOCA. 

The Council considered report of the 24th October, 1956, from the Health 
Inspector on his investigation of the Housing needs in the Avoca area arising from 
reoresentations made by St. Patrick's Copper Mines, Ltd., that there was a need 
for additional houses for employees in the mines. The Council noted that the 
Health Inspector reported that there were 7 applicants in need of re-housing 
and 4 applicants who could be re-housed but were not in urgent need. The 
County Secretary stated that St. Patrick's Copper Mines, Ltd., had offered 
a site for housing development on their lands but pointed out that the Council 
had a site at Kilmagig, Avoca, which had been aC<!uired originally for 18 houses 
but on which only 12 had been erected, so far, and suggested that the Council 
might agree to a further 6 houses on this site. The houses would be provided 
with services. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J . McCrea, 

Resolved:-
"That having considered report of the Health Inspector in regard to housing 

needs at Avoca, we approve of plans being prepared for erection of a further 
6 houses at Iqlm!lgig, Avoca, as an extension of the present scheme of 12 houses." 

Passed unaDlmously. 

ITEM No. 3-RATE OF INTEREST ON ISSUES FROM LOCAL 
LOANS FUND. 

The Council noted letter of 14th November, I.956, from Department of 
Local Government indicating that the rate of interest payable in respect of issues 
from the Local Loans Fund made on or after 14th November, 1956, would be 
5!% per annum, an increase of t%. The County Secretary stated that this 
would result in an increase in the charge per £100 b\lrrowed under the Small 

' Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts of SlId. per £100. In respect pf future housing 
Schemes at the new rate of interest, the additional amoiint to pe met from rent 
and' rates would be from Sd. to t / - per week where the houses, did not exceed 
the limit of cost for subsidy. 
ITEM No. 4-EXPENDlTURE ON WORKS FOR WHICH LOANS HAD NOT 

BEEN SANCflONED. 

The following letter from the Department of Local Government was 
submitted: 

Cireular No. H.17j~ 

A Chara, 

Department of Local Government, 
Custom House, 

Dublin, 
27 Samhain, 1956. 

I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to state that he has 
received a preliminary report on the replies to Circular No. H.15 156 of the 
22nd ultimo, in which estimates were requested of draws from the Local Loans 
Fund on foot of current housing commitments. The Minister notes that an 
unduly high proportion of anticipated expenditure in the remaining part of the 
financial year is ascribed to works for which loans have not yet been sanctioned. 
The official fo.rm of application for sanction to borrowing contains the following 
instruction which was intended to represent standard 'Practice :-

.. No expenditure should be incurred in respect of the works until the 
Local Authority shall have been informed that the loan has been sanctioned, 
and i.f it is proposed to obtain tbe loan from the Local Loans Fund until 
the sanction . of the Minister for Finance has been notified to the local 
authority." 

The estimates submitted are being examined in detail and where it appears that 
there has been overestimation, notwithstanding the express terms of the Minister's 
reQuest, separate communications will issue in relation to particular returns. As 
it is evident from the preruninary report that loan issues for all purposes at 
tbe rate at present estimated by local authorities will continue to place a severe 
strain on the national capital resources, the Minister must bespeak the 'Closest 
co-operation of local authorities in ensuring that the funds available are applied 
to the best use and that capital is not tied up by being reserved to meet Liabilities 
of an uncertain nature that may not mature in the financial year to which the 
anllropriate loans are relevant. The Minister has accordingly given the follOwing 
directions which are applicable to aIL forms of borrowing for whiCh his sanction 
is required:-

0) Commitments on foot of a loan proposed to be obtained from the 
Local Loans Fund for any project Dot yet undertaken should not be incurred 
by a local authority in advance of a notification from this Department that the 
~anction of the Minister for Finance has been giVen to the issue of the appropriate 
loan from the fund. (This direction does not apply to preliminary expenses 
in respect of fees, land acquisition, etc., incurred with the approval of the 
Minister). 

(2) Where tenders have been approved by tbe Minister for Local Govern
ment, contracts should not be signed until sanction to the loan is given, whether 
the loan is to be borrowed from the Local Loans Fund or otherwise. 

1'3) The co!Dmencement of fr~h direct labour operations ,should similarly 
he deferred untIl the loaD approprIate thereto has been sanctIOned, from the 
Local Loans FUl1d or otherwise. 

(4) Commitments should not be entered into by local authorities iD respect 
of Small Dwellin~ Acquisition Acts advances or supplementary housing grants 
9rior to the receipt of sanction to tbe loans, from the Local Loans Fund or 
otherwise. 

(5) Sanction to new borrowing by way of temporary over~raft ac~ommoda
tion for any capital purpose should not normally be sougnt until sanctIon to the 
issue of a loan for tbat purpose from the Local Loans Fund or otherwise has 
been obtained. Mise, le meas, 
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To 
Each local authority having borrowing 
powers Sllbject to th~ sanction of the 
Minister for Local Government. 

The County Secretary stated that loans had been sanctioned in respect of 
any schemes which the Council were at present proceeding ,with. The Council 
noted the instructions conveyed jn the Department's circular. 

( 

ITEM No. 5-SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS. 
It w:.,as \ 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
, Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan" T.D., I) 

Re~olved:- " " I f 1 I . 

"That we a:pprove of the mak.ing of a supplementary reconstrucllon grant 
of £80 to' Bd·ward Jameson, Schoolbeight, Carnew, in respect of the rd:onstructio'n 
of his house 'at Schoolheigbt, Carnew." 

Passed unanimously. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Brennan, T.D., 

Resolved:--
"That we approve of the making of a supplementary grant of £22'5 to Mrs. 

Mary Walsh, Moneybeg, Arklow, in respect of the erection rof a new dwelling
house at Moneybeg, Arklow· ... 

Passed unanimously. 
In relation to the making of a supplementary grant for the new house for 

Mrs. Mary Walsh, Moneybeg, Arklow, the Council noted the estimated lotal 
cost of the work and tlie Assistant Couflty Engineer's estimate of the value of 
the house, . together with the income of the applicant. 

ITEM No. 6-LOAN FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT. 
The County Secretary stated that two loans totalling £8,000 had been obtained 

to cover the cost of issue of supplementary grants for . reconstruction and for 
new houses. To-date a sum of £5,813 had been paid but the total provisionally 
allocated amounted to £8,560. It was suggested that' a further loan of £2,000 
should be' obtained. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. B~ennan! T.D., 
Seconded by Councillor J. Mlley, 

Resolved:- ; . 
"Subject to the sanction of the Minister for Loc,?-l -Goy~nment we hereby 

authorise the borrqwing of a sum of £2/000 from .the Counc;il';; Treasurer, or 
'from the .Local Loans Fund repayable a\"er· a, pe~i0d ofrJQ '1Y!ears to defraY the 
cost of sfipplenientary grants {or reconstruction of ,houses · and for new houses." 

Passed' unanimously. " 

ITEM No. 7-COTTAGE Pl,JRClJiASE SCHEME. 
The Council considered draft scheme submitted in respect of 25 cotta-ges. 

The County Secretary- stated that 14 of the cottages had 'Deen omittea from the 
1938 Scheme due to necessity for demolishing them conseq¥ent 0fl. plans for 
the flooding of certain areas in connection with the Liffey Hydro-Electnc Scheme. 
In .fact, 13 of the houses were demolished but on~ was not demoljshed as it was 
found . that it would not be affected by the flooding. The 13 houses had been 
replaced by the E.S.B. In . addition there were '? (Ural ' coqages p.rovided under 
the 1946 Scheme which bad been completed subsequent to the makmg of Cottage 
Purchase Scheme No. 2 and there 'were 2 cottages which had been vested in 
the tenants under the '1938 Scheme but <pOssession of which 'had been resumed by 
the Council for failure on the part of the tenants to~ observe the statutory condi
tions . . In the draft scheme su"mitted the annuities were b!,-sed on 50% of the 
existing rents. It was ., 

Proposed' by Councillor J. Miley, 1 ~ 
~,."n<l"A ,'" C'..lluncil1or 'P. Keboe_ 

Resolved:- ~ 
"'Ibat we ap'prove of the making of a Cottage Purchase Scheme in. respect I ,,' 

of .25 cottages being{4 cottages omitted from the 1938 Scheme, 9 ru~l c~ttage5 
provided under the 1946 Scheme not completed at the date of the miling of 
Cottage Purchase Scheme No. 2, and 2 cotta-ges ,possession of which had been 
resumed by the Council; the scheme to be calculated on an annuity based on 
50% of the present weeJUy rent of such cottages in accordance with draft scheme 
submitted to this meeting." 

Passed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 8--WATER SUPPLY AT ANNAMOE. 
Following representations received by the Council that the water supp'ly 

at Annamoe was inadequate at certain times, the matter had been investigated 
and the County Engineer reported that the existing supply dried up in summer
time and that he did not think it would be economicaTIy feasible ' to do anything 
towards the improvement of the supply. He recommended, however, that a 
'pump be provided at a cost of £240, the pump to be provided adjacent to exist
ing water supply and on the opposite side of the road... The Health Inspector 
agreed with the recommendation of the County Engineer. It was I 

Proposed by Councillor E. :syrne, 
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Neil\, 

Resolved:-
"That having considered report of the County Engineer and Health Inspector 

we approve of the sinking of a well and the provision of a pump to provide 
water supply at Anllamoe at an estimated cost of £240, the work to 'be inCluded 
on priority list and cost defrayed. from ]oan." 

Passed unanimously. 
I 
' ImM No. C)-WATER SUPPLY AT TINNAKILLY, AUGHRIM. 

Following representations made by Councillor P. McCarthy ~he need for a 
water supply at Tinnakilly, Aughrim, had ·been examined. The Health Inspector 
had reported that there were three Council cottages at Tinnakilly which had not 
a proper water supply and two cottages at BaHymorris Cross Roads in a similar 
position. He recommended that a pump be provided mid-way between the two 
groups of cottages. There were 11 persons in the TinnakiUy cottages and 10 at 
Ballyroorris. The Assistant County Engineer in bis report confirmed the Health 
Inspector's report that there was no potable water for the cottages at Tinnakilly, 
but they had plenty of water for washing purposes. He recommended the pro
vision of well and pump at cost of £240. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconde'd by Councillor W . Hammond, 

Resolved:---' . I "That having considered report of the Assistant County Engineer and Healtll 
Inspector we approve af the provision of a well and 'Pump to provide a water 
supply at Tinnakilly and Ballymorris, the cost to be defrayed from loan and the 
work included <?,n 1)riority list." 

Passed unanimously. 
ITEM No. ll)-WATER AND SEWERAGE SCHEME FOR 13 COTTAG·ES 

AT KILPEDDER. 
The Council considered letter of 10th November, 1956, from Department of 

Local Government in which it was stated that in view of the pressing necessity 
for confining capital expendi~ure to work of an urgent and essential nature, the 
Minister considered that the proposed extension of additional facilities to existing 
cottages should 1\.ot at present be undertaken by the County Council. The 
County Secretary stated tbat tbe estimated cost of providing the facilities was 
£733 lls. Od. and tbat 11 of the tenants had agreed to pay an increase of 1/6 
in their weekly rent in the event of the Council providing a water supply. The 
Council asked tllat further representations be made to the Department of Local I 
Government to allow the Council to provide these facilities. 

ITEM No. It-LOCAL AUIHOIUnES (WORKS) Acr. 1949. 
The Council considered letter of 24th November, 1956, from Department 

~f Local Government indicating that a supplementary grant of £6,000 had been 

allocated to the Council fo th . 
Authorities (Works) Act, 1949 ine t execUtion of fu~ther works under the Local 
;httelih;t i~ the selection of wo~s cf;;e~~~~~.nclal Yctllr. It was stated in the 

ou . e given to "B" type works which IOn un er the grant preference 
f:b~~ctlO!in an. Cd to works. involving employ;;~~~d o~e~~ to inc:rease agricultural 
£6 r. e ounty Engmeer had reco ded e maXImum of manual 
195~0 ¥h the various districts in accord~~nwith tltis allocation of the sum of 
Th' e amount proposed to be all t d . report of 3rd December 

e, Council agr~ed to hold meetings ~fa the to each electoral ~rea was £1,500: 
~glOleers for tbe various distticts to decid . local mekmbers WIth the Assistant 

e c ose' of the meeting. In re Iv e ll~o.n wor s to be carried out after 
~ecretary st~ted that as suggestedPby i~e eaqum~f from mem~ers, tbe County 

ounty EnguJeer bad 1)tepared s h N ouncl at tbe prevIous meeting the 

f~lrh~t~:~~~~~e~~'~frto~reGg~e~sf{!~Sted~~() ~~~~s £f9~930a~:d t~~s~u~~1r~d 
made available to defray the cost ~f~h~t s~b~~!~~ request that grants might be 

The County se!~ ~to;te~2-AVOCA DIS~NSARY. 
to the lowest tenderer ryMessrs ~t ~he h Councd's Solicitor had written twice 

. ~o~hledtinfg. the contract' docume~ts f~~IIIJe a~ec~o Haikett'd' in regard to their 
u . a alled to obtain any repl It ed n 0 a Ispensary at Avoca 

nroceed with tbe contract. It wa~' appear that the firm did not intend t~ 
~roposed by Councillor P. Brennan T D ' 

Resolved:- econded by Councillor I. Miley, ' . ., 

. '.'That having considered letter f th 21 
SOliCItor we note that Messrs Cu ~ hest November, 1956, from Council's 
Pfoceed with the contract fo~ the n~:~~~: t ;rackett do not appear to wish to 
~ the acceptance of the tender of Pat . ~ Mdknsary at Avoca., and .approve 
10 the &um of £1 61 or the erectio nc. eown, Earl Street, Longford 
County Engineer ~nd Count A h' n of. dispen~ary at Avoca subject to th~ 
contractor to carry out the ~o :~, ltect bemg satIsfied as to' the ability of the 

Passed unanimously. r . 
The Olunty Secretary stated that th C . 

by the Department that the Coun T Te oUllcd had recently been informed 
loan to defray the cost of the ere~~i~n ~f~yrer sh~uld be appr~acb.ed for a 
made to the Treasurer, it had been indicated ~~sahes. On . ~pphcatlon being 
not ~gr~able to make a loan availabl a t ~ C<!uncll s Treasurer was 
apphcatlOn .be made to the De art e. The CounCIl directed that a further 
the loan from the Local Loans PFu;;d~nt of Health for approval to the issue of 

ITEM No. 14-HOUSING SCHEME T 
The Council considered in' A: KILGARRON. 

dated 27th November, 1956: in ~e~~:dlt:~\.th~.repo~t of ~he County Engineer, 
hermocement Products Ltd and noted th I~ Iscl!SilOn WIth representatives of 

culty had been found. 'Wo;k on the hous a tmdt~ actory solution to the diffi
December, 1956, and the County Engineer :~t een comJ!lenced on the 3rd 
should be ready for occupation by Saturda ~:t the meetlDg that the houses 

. . The Council also considered uotation y, t December, 1956. -
VISion of four 2oo-watt public I~hting I received from the E.S.B. for the pro
approved of the acceptance of the uotati~mps lit a cost. of £53 10s. Od. and 
the yolume of work in hands, the qE S n. ~ .Councll not~d that owing to 
pOSSible to erect the public lighting u ·fiB. htd .lDdlcated that It would not be 

Proposed by CounciIlor 1~ ~:oTm the New Year. It was . 
Resolve:d:- Seconded by Councillor E. Byme, e, 

':nat we approve of the provisi f f br 
at ~~I)!arron , Enniskerry., at £53 10 od. Our pu IC lights .for housing scheme 

1956.'!bat we approve of Ihe Coun Engineer's report of· the 27th Novc;"ber, 

Passed unanimously. '. - I 
I1EM No. 14--HOUS(]'llG SCHEME ~ . 

The County Secretary stated that b h d . AT AUGHRIM. " 
the Branch ' Secretary of the Operativ: ~asf:~l\:ed tbat morl'!ing a let~r from 
Messrs John O'Brien, P.atrick O'Brien, and Patric~ ri:~~~sO~~~~'b statmg th~ I ~ 
~e~::n~~~~sI3~6tbeI~~~tys~~~ ~~~er~ar.htinJf of thc

b 
,Branch bel~e~na~i\st. '1{ 

the Counc'l bad' b die spute etween the Society and 
the memb~rs of th:e~i:~a1ea~ ~~~d J:e:[~dmt the 1st D

f 
ecember, 1956, and that 

Decembe 1956 Tb Co . 0 report or work on Monday 3rd 
r, . e uncll noted that the dispute bad now been settled'. 

ITEM No. 15----N011ICE OF MOnON IN THE NAME OF COUNCILLOR 
P. McCARmY. 

Trad Ar~in~ ty0ut ~<:f di~ncussion with representatives of the Operative Plasterers' 
e OCle . , ,-",uncI. or McCarthy proposed that the Co '1 d . . 

future direct labour works carried out by the Council that U:CI t etefe. m 
work o~ sub .contract would not be arranged. Follo~g a di~~~s~n 0 PIece 
matt,:r, ID which ~e County Manager pointed out that it had been the on th. 
~r~:~e~o dOh :rtllln. Ph arts 2f the work .. such as roofing, by piece work an~e~:h!r 

w I I1}Jg t anse, CounCillor McCarthy agreed to ·thd he 

U
pro,Posal and to discuss the matter further with the representatives W;f threawT td 

Dlon concerned. ra e 

ITEM No. 16- AIRS CARRIED OUT DURING 1HE MONm OF 
NOVEMBER, 1956. . 

N Thbe Council noted the list of repairs carried out during the month of 
ovem er, 1956, as prepared by the County Engineer. 

f!EM No: 17-AUTHORISA'DON OF REPAIRS. 

list s!i;~ft~dn~~l t~~t~n~~~ ~~J:~~ing out of repairs in accordance with the 

The C~)Uncil considered report of Assistant Co. Engineer, dated 19th N 

C
ber, 1~56, 10 regard to Edward. Can:olrs cottage; Troopersfield Blessingt o~

ouncd noted that the tenant 10 thiS case had caused dama ~ to h on. e 
a number of occasions and agreed that Notice to Quit be s:rved ~ne h~ttage on lm. 

Appointment of Rent Collector fOf: No. 2 CoBection District. 
The Cou~ty Set;ret~ry stated that applicants for the post of Rent C 

I O. 2 CollectIon DIstrict had lbeen examined by a Selection Board set ollector 
t,lC purpose and that the Board had recommended Mr J 'W'lk' Ca

up 
for 

as beinl! th b t I·ft d Th Co . . . I IOson mew _. e es 9u~ le . e unty Manager stated tbat it was' r d 
to appomt Mc. Wllkinson 10 the post. The Council noted the report

P 
oPosth

e 
matter. on e 

Petrol Rationmg. I 
Tl?e County S~retary stated. that in letter of 28th Novem.ber 1956 h 

Council h~d been mformed that It had been oecided to issue rati~n c • t e 
motor vehicle owners for the basic petrol rati~ for the first rationin ards. to 
through the Motor Taxation Offices in conjunction with the issue of liC:n penod l 
1957 (annual and first quarter). The Minister trusted that the licensing allt~ ·tor 

would cO-?llerate fully in the matter. The County Manager pointed ou~n les 
!he Counc.11 would be responsible for issuing basic petrol rations onlv with t!h

t 

I~sue C?f hcences for the .coming vear. TIle Council agreed that ttie Ge I 
CounCIl of County CounCils be asked to take up Ihe matters of sUPpleme~~ , 
nel~ol all<?wances to members of local authorities to enable them to disch ~ 
thetr public duties. ' arge 

N 0Ckes 01 Motion. 
The following Notices of Motion were handed in and accepted bv. the 

Chairman:-
In the name of Councmor W. Hammond: 
"~at Ih~ Housinl! M~eling be held during the emergency with the County 

CounCil Meetmg am' that It be summoned for to a.m." 
In the name of Councillor P. Kehoe: 
''That a lil!ht be erected at Castleruddery Cross Roads and that an electric 

pllmp be provided for the water supply." 
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~ A Meeting of Wicktow County C ·r · ~ - --
Tlle Courthouse, Wicklow on Mond<> yQunl COlth· wDas helbd at the Council Chamber 

. , . "'. ecem er, 1956, at 11 ' 
The follQwmg members attended'- . a.m. 
Councillor H. J. Byme, Chairma~ 
Councillors P. Brennan T D . Sen J 1 

l -O'Neill, W. Hammond 'G' Tfuun' ator . . McCrea, P. McCarthy W Cleary 
M!I:y, ·S. (}'T-uathail, Dr: 8.' DonneW' P. Kehoe. Mark peering, t.D:; lame; 
MIDlster for Justice, C. W. Hudson i:;d Ajrsb ~ary Ledwldge-> J. Evereu. T.D .• 

- The County Manager Coun '. aughtQn. I 
~tGt¥ Engineer a'ld Assistant C%u~r:r~al1'. County Engineer, Chief ~slsta,nt 

o UlDness and P. Hickey were present., ngmeers .11. P. Ca.llrey" P. J. Foley, P. 

AGENDA. 
1. Te confirm and sign Minutes of M . 

Ist and 8th Octeber, 1956. eetmgs held on .the 20th September and I 
2. Overdraft accommodation on G 

31st Marfn, 1957. eneral and Capital Accounts for quarter te 
3. Te fill vacancies Qn Rathdewn N 2 
4. Rene~al of University Scholarshi;: I t?·Atr·P. Sub-C~mmittee. 

Du~llD . ' e er om RegIStrar Universit.y College I 
5~ NotIce of Motion in the na f . . . • 

siti~s. me 0 Councillor W. Clarke in regard to Uruver- I 
6. Net.lce of Motion in tbe names f C' . ri·D .• re prop~sed taking over of Friar'~Lna~l1o:; {b Mdey. and. M. Deering. 
7. an:age te brrdge. at Newtownmoun!kenned e.. . U er, Dun1avm. 

- 8. ~otJ~e of Motion)n the name of COU'1{' wort of County Engineer. 
p eldlDg <!f<;ouncil meetings. nC! or . Hammond ID regard to 

9. roposed mcrease in annual tocal 'b' 
Educa~iQn Committee. centn utlOn fQr the purpose Qf Vocational 

10. ExtenSIOn of County Bounda 
G?vernment. ry at Bray; letter from Department of Local I 

11. <;:hff Walk from Bray to Greyst. . 
Hn~d~pp1icati9D for Order to a~~k.·e. t~nd~l:er passing of resolution mak-

I g. R 0 .l!1g Qf Courts at Newtownmountkenned e Qver the Clill Walk. 
. eVISlon of remuneration of Co h y. 

14. Loa!1. for erection of dis en . u~t .ouse Caretakers. 
15. ReVJSlOn of .salaries of rlfed~:~6~~tter ffo~ ~uncWs Treasurer. 
16. B.C.G. VaCCination and lncide ers 0 nospltaIs. 

~edical Oflicer-copy circu1~~d.of J:uberculosis-reporl of Deputy County I 
17. st of mamtenance of 'Patients in S . 
18. Titvelling al~ewance for Assistanc~' ~H\~cIlJe'sd Hos~it.al, Loughlinstown.· 
19. l~q~iri:e~~~u~~:ecm DepaMrlment .of So~iaf Welf:~~.en of temperary) 

ounty anager's Orders. 

O 
Resolution of Sympath 

n the proposal of CQuncillo J' y. 
J. McCrea, . the CQuncil passed ; r~s MJley, seconde~ by Councillor Senator J I 
members WIth the relatives of the late°tatJuon eXPOTE;SSll)g the sympathy of th~ 

rence ReJlly, Esq ., Donard. 

o . Vote of ~ulati 
n the. -p£oposa1 Qf Councillor W H OIlS. I 

. G'a:tulatmg Miss Thelma Hopkins' on a~r::gi~~ !bs{OUnMc.il paased a reselution 
. ver . edal at the Olympic ] 

ITEM No. I-MINUTEs 
Propesed by Counciller J. Mile • 

Resolved ;_ Secended by Councillor J. O'T~le, 
"Th at we hereby confirm and' . 

tember, 1st and 8th October, 1956. sIgn Mmutes of Meetings held on 20th Sep-
Passed unanimeusly. 

I 

I1EM ' No. Z-OVERDRA.FI1 ON GENERAL AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. 

Propo.sed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 
. Seconded by Councillor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

Resolved :-
"TJ:at we hereby authorise our County Secretary to make application to 

the MJIDster for Local GQvernment and to the Coundl's Treasurer, The National 
Bank; Ltd., for such financial accommodation by way of temporary overdraft on 
the Cou':!cil's General /(ccount as .. may be required, and we hereby direct that 
the maxnnum amount for the quarter to. 31st March, 1957, shall. not exceed 
£200,000." 

Passed unanimouslY.'. 
It was 

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

R 
Seconded by Councilor Mrs. Ledwidge, 

esolved :-
.. !1?at we hereby authorise Qur County Secretary to make application to 

the Mlmster for Local Government and to the Council's Treasurer, The National 
Bank, Ltd., for such financiaf accommodation by way of temporary overdraft on 
the C01l1?-cil's Capital Account as may be required, and we hereby direct that 
the maXImum amount fQr the quarter to 31st March, 1957, shall not exceed 
£38;000." 

Passed unanimously. 

_ Rural Employment Schemes. 
The Council considered letter of 6th December, 1956, from Department of 

Local Government notifying grant of £1,200 subject to a local contribution of 
£400 for schemes financed out of the Employment Emergency Schemes Vete, 
1956/·5g, to be carried .out during the current financial year. The County Secre
tary stated that the schemes were to. ·be carried out in the following towns: 
Baltin-glass, Dunlavin, Greystones, Kilceole, Ratbdrum and Rathnew. The County 
Engineer was preparing. suitable schemes te be carried out with the aid of the 
grant. It was 

Proposed by Councillor W. Cleary, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Kehoe, . 

Resolved:- ( I 
"That we authorise the expenditure .of £4()() in excess Qf the amount provided 

in the current year's .Estimates to defray the amount .of local contributien towards \ 
grant for Rural Employment Schemes." 

l'assed ·unanimously. I 
Members of the Council asked that an enquiry be made from the Depart-' 

ment of LOCal Government as t.o the ' basis on which the grant was allocated 
as between the different districts in the county. « 

Road Workers' Wages. 
In reply te enquiry frem Councillor P. MCcarthy, the County. Manager stated 

Ithat the Chairman Qf the County Council, the County Secretary and himself 
had attended a Conciliatien CoQference at the Qffices of the' Labour Court. 
Representatives .of the Federation of Rural Workers also attended but the Irish 
Transpert and General Werkers' Union was not represented. It had been indi- I 
cated at the meeting that the members oe the Council were not agreeable to an 
increase in wages of mere than 2/6 per ·week. The Unien representatives stated 
they would consult their members aga.in and asked that if an increase of 2/6 per 
week was accepted, that the Council might arrange to have f!aymen! made bc:fe~e \' 
Christmas if possible. It was stated on behalf of the CounCil that if the. Uruon s 
decision were conveyed befQre Wednesday, J2th December, the CounciIJ would 
endeavQ. ur to ha~ sancti.Qn obtained and ·payment made before Christmap. The I ~ 
Council neted the position in the matter. 1 

JTEM No. 3-VACANCIES Ol"ii O.A;P; slm.coMMf't1E.£s. , • 
f.faving considered letter of 30th November, 1956, from the Clerk te \he 

Rathdown O.A.P. Sub-Committee, it was 
Propesed by Councillor J. O'Toole, 
Seconded by Councillor J. Miley, 

Resolved:-
That wenereby appoint Mr. VictQr E. Evans, Farrankelly, and Mr. Williarn 

Foley, 17 Cettages, }(j1ceole. as members of the Rathdown No. 2 Old Age 
Pension Sub-Committee te fill two vacancies on the Ce'mm~ttee." 

Passed unanimQusly. 
Ha~ing considered letter of 7th December, 1956, fr,om the Clerk to Rathdrum 

O.A.P. Sub-Cemmittee, it was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by CounciJlo~ C, W. Hudson, 
Secended by Ceuncillor M. Deerirlg, T.D., 

"That we hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Barry, Barry's Hetel, Rathdrum, as 
a member of Rathdrmn O.A.P. Sub-Comrnittee to fill the vacancy caused by the 
transfer of Rev. Fr. Begg, C.c., te Dublin. 

P:ll.sed unanimously. 

ITEM No. 4-RENEW AL OF UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP. 
Having considered recommendation of Registrar, University College, in letter 

of 16th November, 1956. it was 
Preposed by Coum:iiHor J. Miley, 
Seconded by Councillor M. Deering, T.O., 

Res01ved:-
"That we hereby approve of ~he renewal of university sch.olarship for the 

year 1956/57. for Mr. Kieran F. Spellman." 
Passed unanimeusly. 

ITEM No. 5-NOTICE OF MOTION IN 'IHE NAME OF COUNClLLOi{ 
W. CLARKE IN REGARD TO UNliVERSITIFS. 

The County Secretary !ltated that Councillor Clarke bad been called away 
suddenly en business anil was unable to attend the meeting. He had submitted 
a meme in regard to Iils Notice .of Motion which ceuld be submitted if the 
Council wished. The Councit decided to adjourn the matter to the next meeting 
'for the' attendance of Councillor Clarke. 

ITEM No. 6-NOUCE OF MOTION IN 'DIE NAMES OF COUNCILLOR 
J. MILE·Y AND' COUNCILLOR M. DEERlNG, T.D., rc TAKING OVER OF 

FRIAR'S LANE, TUBBER, DUNLAVIN. 
With reference to the Notice of Motion, the County Secretary submitted 

report from the Assistant County Engineer in regard to Ihe cendition .of Friar's 
Hill Laneway. The Engineer reported that its condition was bad, ~ts length was 
It miles and he estimated that 300 teris of gravel would be reqUITed to put it 
in fair condition. The cest of the work would be £150. The laneway was a 
cul-de-sac having a carriageway 8 feet average width. It served abeut 8 houseS i 
and a farm. As the laneway was a cul-de-sac. the Council was not agreeable ! 
10 its being taken over as a public road but suggeste~ that the .persons living I 
on the laneway might apply for a grant from the SpeCial EmpLoyments Schemes 
Office tewards the repair of the laneway. 
ITEM No. 7-DAMAGE TO BRIDGE AT NEWTOWNMOUNTKENNED¥ . 

The following report of the County Engineer was submitled;-
. 23rd November, 1956. 

Re Bridge at NewtownmollntKcitncdy. . 
A Chara, . d h b . The bridge at Newtown on the Ncwtown-Ki.lcoo!e Roa as ~c~me serlouslv 
damaged; the wing wall to the abutment, which IS alse ~ . retan:llng wall and 
borders the accommodation road to the cottage~ has bec~me sefioll~lv cra~~ed 
and bulged, and is in a state of near collapse. It ~ emphas~~ec!. tbat thiS condlt!en 
is extremely dangerous, both 10 users .of the malO road anlf the accommodatIOn 
road. 
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It is estimated that the repairs necessary .to make tbe bridge and troads safe 

w.ould cost about £250 to £275. " . I 1 ' 

It is 'proposed to put the work in hands immediately; the cost of same to ,be 
charged to "Sudden Damage." , 

Mise, le meas, 
Sgd. J. T. O'Byme, 

It was , c.ounty ~pgineer. 

Propose~ by Councillor Dr. p. Don.nelly,. ~. n . )1 

Seconded by Councillor W. Cleary, 

j 
Resolved:- . 'r 

"That we approve of the carrying out of [epaiF~ to the "b!idge qn ,1he 
Newtownmountkennedy~Kilcoole road · at Newto,wnI;!loun~~en~edy ~t an estimated 
cost of £2,75 as recommended by the Count};' f-nlWle,er: 

Passed .unanimously. 

ITEM No. 8-NOTICE OF MOTION IN 'DIE NAME OF COUNCILLOR 
W. HAMMOND IN REGARD TO HOLDING OF COUNqL MEETINGS. 

In accordance with ;Notice of Motion it was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond, 
Seconded by Councillor C. W. Hudson, 

"That as from January, 1957, and at lel)st during period wh'ile petrol rat.ioning 
continues, one ' meeting! of this Council be held in each month to dea\ \y.tUl.1all matters arising and such meetings commence. at 11.0 a.m. on second 1~0,nuay 
in each month." , 

A Vote having been called for; on the matter, it was found .~hat ,tlh!!members 
present voted as follows:- I 

IN FAVOUR: ,Councillors W. };IammoJ;ld, M. I:lee.rjng, T.D., .lames O'l'oole, 
James Everett, T:D., Minister for Justice; C. W. HudsoQ James f{ai,lghton 
and ,H. J. B-yrne , ... ........................ : .. . .. .. ................ ... .. .. ................ 7 

AGAINST: Councillors P. B-rennan, T .D., Senator J . 1. M.cC.rea, 'P. McCarthy, 
W. Cleary, James O'Neill, G. Timmins, P. Kehoe, 1al11es Miley, Br. D. 
Donnelly, Mrs. Mary Ledwidge ..... ...... ... .............. .. ........... .......... 10 
Tbe resolution was declared defeated by 10 v,otes against to 7 votes jf,l favour.' 

ITEM No. !)-PROPOSED INCREASE IN .LOC~L CONTI,U,BUDf)N 
FOR PUl;tPOSES OF VOC~TIONAL -EDUC~TION. 

The 'County Secretary stated tbat tht; County )Vicklow Vo.c~J~o~al E.duca,tiQI,l 
Committee had submitted a copy of thetr sch~me for .1957/58 ~v)Uch c~lIed for 
an increase of approximately lid. in tpe £ in tbe a~rl(;lUqt of the annual )ocaJ 
contribution by the Council. ' It would be nec~!!s!!ry und,er the pJ:o~isions .ot 
Section 4 of the Vocational E9ucation (Amen.g~ent) .~~t 19~O, to have the 
matter considered by the Councd ll.!ld the Co'Uncij s .gecl~O)l ~lJ..er~on s.elV ~~ the 
Minister for Education not later than 31st Dec~mber 1956. Th,e addJtto.nal 
amount required over the amount supplied in 1956/57 was £1,463·0-0. Particu. 
lars of the explanatory memorandum submitted Sbowing the principal increases 
and decreases in exper;Jditure Joy 1957 /58 as c.ompared with tbe curreDt year 
were given to tbe Counci1. It was 

Resolved:-

Proposed by CounciJIor G. Timl.llins, 
Seconded by Councillor P. Kehoe, 

"That having considered draft Financial Scheme for 195'7 / 58 as adopted 
by the County Wfck.tow Vocational Education Committee we . approve of 1l1e 
proposed increase of rid. in tbe £ in th.e amount of the an.nual ~oca} contribu:
tion for noancial year 1957/58." 

Passed unanimously. * 
ITEM No. 100EX'IENSION OF' COUNTY BOUNDARY AT BRAY. - l" ' 
The County Secretary stated that a letter had been received from tbel Department of Local Goverl}ment enclosing- copy of a letter sent to the Town 

Clerk, Bray, in which it was stated that when the Preliminary Draft Order I 
for the extension of the Boundary of Wicklow County at ,Bray was circulated 
to the Departments concerned it was intended that the boundary alteration would 
take effect as from 1 sI October, 1956. Objection to this date .had been voiced 
by a number of Departments on the grounds that it would be administrativelYI 
inconvenient. The date· which appeared to meet with most general approval 
was 1st April, and steps were being taken to have the Order ready for that date. 
The Council noted the position in tbe matter. 

ITEM No. ll-CLlFF WALK FROM BRAY TO GREYSTONES. I 
The County Manager stated that the question of liability of the Council 

for accidents to persons using the Cliff Walk between Bray and Greystones as 
a result of landslides or otherwise had' given. rise to some difficulty and negotia
tions with landowners for the acquisition of lands had been prolonged. It was 
decided to obtain the advice of Counsel in regard to the acquisition of the 
Cliff Walk and in relation to the question of liability. Counsel had advised 
that the Council should apply to the Minister for Local Government for an 
Order under Section 36 of the Local Government (Ireland) Act, 1898, authorising 
the CounciI to acquire and take over the Cliff Walk and to improve and ma.in
tain it. Counsel had also advised that there was no great :risk involved as 
regards jiability to persons using tbe Cliff Walk. The Council should however, 
erect notices warning persons· using the path of the danger of falling over the 
cliff and also stating that the Council did not guarantee tbat all !be fences were 
safe and referring also to tbe possible danger of landslides . l't was 

Proposed by Councillor J. O'Toole, 
Secollded by Coullcillor Dr. B. Donneliy, Resolved:

''That we hereby apply to the Minister for Local Government for an Order 
authorising Wicldow County Council to acquire and take over the Cliff Walk 
between Bray and Greystones and to improve and maintain it." 

Passed ' unanimously. 

ITEM No. 12-HOLDING OF COURTS AT NEWTOWNMOUNTKENNEDy. 1 
The County Secretary stated that Very Rev. Fr. Masterson, P.P., Kilguade, 

was prepared to make available Kilmacullagh Auditorium at Newtownmount
kennedy for use for the purposes of the District Court WhiC. h is held once every I 
two months and to provide Jigbt, beat and toilet facj]jties at a charge of 2 
guineas per Court session. The rent of tbe premises use? as a. ~o. urthouse at I 
Newtownmountkennedy amounted to £10 per annum and ID addItIon rates were 
payable which amounted to about £7. The owner of the ')Jfemises agreed to 
the termination of the agreement as he wished to use tbe premises as a store. It was 

Resolved :-

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D., Minister for Justice, 
Seconded by Councillor W. Cleary, 

"That we approve of The termination of tbe agreement for the renting of 
p.J;'emises owned by Mr. Joseph Syn'nott at Newtownmountkennedy for use as 
Courthouse and of the entering into an agreement for the USe of the KilrnacuHagh 
Auditorium for the purpose of the· District Court at a charge of 2 guineas for 
each Court meeting, the charge to cover tbe use of the premises, provision of 
fires , ligbt and toilet accommodation." 

Passed unani.!ll()usly. 

ITEM No, 13-REVlSION OP REMUNERATION OF COURTIJOUSE 
' CARETAKERS. 

The County Secretarv stated tbat the caretakers of Courthouses had had 
tbeir salaries revised in i949 but had not received any temporary allowance. 
It seemed that tbeir remuneration should be adjusted similarly to other persons 

" 

. I t The revision 'proposed was at the rate of 3/6 per in part-time emp oymen . 
week. It was 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy, 
Seconded by Councillor Senator J. J . McCrea , 

Resolved:- d" f th amount pro' h . the necessary expen Iture m excess 0 e 
. "~hat ... we aut °tflSea '0. Estimates to defray tire cost of arrears of temporary vlded ID tue curren ye r ~ h . " 

allowance to part-time caretakers of. Court ouses. 
Passed unanimously. 

N 14-LOAN FOR ERECTION OF DISPENSARIES-LETTER 
ITEM o. FROM COUNCIL'S 'I1REASURER. 

The following letter from the Manager, National Bank, Ltd., was sub· 

mitted:- ' . Wicklow ,Branch, 
26th November, 1956. 

K. 1. Brangan, Esq., 

County Secretary, Re Loan for Erection of Dispensaries. 

A Chara, b . t d t my Board and I regret 
Your letter of the 19th i!1st3:nt hhas be ben sUdecmlll.tn~d 0 The Board pointed out . f that the applIcatIOn as . een. t' 

to In orm you . ed h h 't I limit it was approved on (he assump Ion 
tbat when they sanctIon 1 tLe os~ and wo~ld be forthcoming for the purposes h 1 from the Loca oans ~u .. 
t at .oans . I . 1 ding the provision of these dlspensanes. 
mentIoned ID your etter mc u .. . a further loan of £1,500 

The Board note that yo~r CounCIL wI~~e; t1in~'lr is a project which should 
in connection with anothev dlspen.sa~y an~att!r of vital urgcr;Jcy the Board feel 
be 'discouraged and tha~ unlls~lt C~~cil are in a position to obtain the fi~ance 
that it should be deferre F Udtl ne. also felt that if sucb a scheme was VItally 
from the Local Loans . un f ' R I~h should be in a position to arrange a Local necessary the Department 0 ea . 
Loan to finance the building of the dlspensa.ry. 

Yours faIthfully, 
Sgd. 1. E. Trayer, 

Manager. 
d h h matter had been referred to at the The County Secretary state t .at t Monday and that a further application 

meeting of the Council on the 'Pret~fs Health for sanction to the issue of ~he 
had been made to ,tbe DepaFrtm~n Th Council noted tbat tbe loan was bemg loan from ·the Local Loans un. e 
sought from the Local Loans Fund. 

5-REVISION OF SALARIES OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF ITEM No. 1 HOSPITALS. 

th . d salaries for Medical Officers of The County Secretary stated at hl~~lse reviously with the Irish Medi~al 
Institutions had been agreed sO~d ~alary ;cales bad not been made pendmg 
Associ~tio~. Payment ofd the rel~ment in the two institutions concerned, the 
determmatIon of the be comp 'tal These points had now been sett!ed 
County Hospit3:l , and the fever treO~~yrn'ent of the revised salaries was belOg 
and theto~U~ec~ff:r~~o;r~mt~st September, 1955. It was 
sought, Proposed by Councillor Senator J. 1. McCrea, 

Seconded by Councillor Or. B. Donnelly, 

Resolved :~ .. of salaries of the Medical Officers of the 
"That we approve of t~e re.~. ~il/Preventorium with effectJrom l.st Septem,ber, 

County Hospital ~nd Fever OSpl ex.penditure in excess of t~e amou~t ~fovlded 
1955, and aUlhons~ th~ ~ecessaG defray the cost of revision of salanes. ~ in the current year s Estimates 'I 

Passi4EMa~o~~B.C.G. Vaccination and Incidence of Tuber~ulosis. J" • 
. d b Dr J A Dunlevy AsSistant County The followmg drebPort ~repal rte d .X the' m~m~rs of the' Council as rClcom-Medical Officer, ha ee~ clrcu a e '" . . 

mended by the ConsultatJve Health Committee .-

Wicldow County Council. 
. • '0 and the Incidence of TuberculosiS in Cou~ty Widdow. 

B·~~o~~:i:\il in mortality fr0lm tub~cu10fiSd~~~cf:~~dtt%e~~:I~~i;h~~ Here in County WIcklow, the. annua num r 0 

fallen from 69 in 1945 · to 16 ID 1955. . d . h 1tb in the 
b . of the foremost m a vancements ID ea 

This county emg one. to rovide the .improvements which contTi~ute 
country h~ al~ays been. qUick uberculbsis Much attention has been gIVen 
to a rcduchon. In mor::lIl~ from t d 'n 1949 'shortly after the formation of the 
to the preventIon of t ~ ISease ~n f I with BCG was offered to all contacts 
National. B.C.G. Commluede, vfaccJ lOa If956 over ' 7 '000 children ~nd young adults of the disease. By tbe en . 0 une~ , , 
have bad tbe benefit of this preventJve measure. " b' 

I th 1945 the annual number of chUdhood tuberculOSIS deathS
r 

Idn this 
n e year, fi w s 23 but since then the number 0 eat s 

county was 22 . . In 1947, the ·gur~ov:meni shown in the folJowing table is cl~ 
has fallen year by [I ear. bThek~r pace with the great achievement of Dublin 
evidence that dWICt' ow f :ortality from tuberculosis in childhood. Cit~ in the rc DC Ion 0 

Eire 
Dublin City 
County Wick.low 

Eire 
Dublin City 
Wicklow County 

Year 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 

TABLE I. 
Mortality in Children UDder il5 Years. 

\ 4461 391 1 456\ 228\ 293\ 232\ 211 \ 180 I I 
1231 103 1 138 77 50 46 36 25 19 

I . 221 211 231 161 141 71 41 41 21 21 

TABLE n. 
DeathIJ from Tuberculosis ' of all Ages. , 

11945\19461194711948119491195011951 11952119531195411955 

1369413390,3700131031271212380121621157911187110341 
I 8241 7701 8441 6901 5411 48614341 3071 2681 2361 

I 691 591 651 61 1 551 541 371 281 201 181 16 

TABLE 111. 
Death Rate per 1,000 of Population. . 

Rate-Eire Rate-County Wicklow 
1.25 1.18 
1 14 1,00 
1:24 1.07 
104 1,00 
O~1 0.08 
0.78 g.~ 
0.73 0.04 
0.54 0:33 

~~ 0.33 
0.29 0.25 

. under 15 years but before attributing .an Most of those vaccJOat~ ~ere must give credit to other factors whIch BCG VaCCinatIOn we 
our success to he' . h~nge in mortality figures. contributed to t c 
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The general increi\se in standard of living in recent years has helped tol 

raise tbe resistance of the population, especially the group which previbusly bore 

the bi,unt of tbe disease, T-he housing programmes of the Local authopities have 

nelped to remove some of the potential sources of infection. , I vent~i'e to say 

that this local authority has set a headline in this direction. The present easy 

availability of sanatorium beds has pr-evented infectious patients from infecting 

other people. It was recognised that delay in isolation meant that possibly 

nine other persons were infected' \\ibilst a patient was on , the· waiting list for 

. a<lmissiOl1 to a sanatorium. It is gooO' to know that the days of those waiting 

Usts and delays are gone~ and that immediate admissions can be offered in every 

case. . 

~a'ss Radiography has helped by . discovering the syriiptom)ess case, and 

then eatly. treat'ment has arrested many cases wliich otlierwise w:ould have in

cr'eased the pool of infection. Theprob~em of primary tuberculosis has 9iminished 

'to such' an extent that consideration is being given to tile ' closing of the . Preven

'tbrium opened fo.!' the treatment of these cases. ThlS surplus of beds is now 

'being Seen everywhere so that the attention given to ·preventive' measures is show-

ing a dividend. . ~ 

The new therapeutic drugs have revolutionised treatment. 

.The theory bas been putr forward that ,there has been a change in the 

virulence , of the infecting organism and that it has become, less aggre,ssive. 

Certainly the type of disease has changed and t~ galloping consumpt~on of the 

1920's is no longer seen. On the other band, this may be due to tbe increased 

tuberculinisation of tbe ,popUlation giving a picture more like that of Britain 

in the 1930's. 
Again, there is a cbange in the age group infected 'with serious forms of 

the disease-the incidence has now shifted from the 15-35 years age to the 

over 40 years age group. When the death rate was high and sanatorium beds 

were difficult to obtain the work of the tuberculosis officer was disheartening, 

but now this has all changed and his patience' has' been rewarded. 

Tlte provision of clothing, bedding and monetary assistance have a two-fold 

advahtage~ In the first case it ,helps the individual patient and in the second 

place th,ese provisions prevent much. C?f the underground advance of the disea~e 

and few if any cases are now unwdhng to come forward for treatment. ThiS 

assistance in kind and tbe education of the 'Patient in the sanatorium and the 

contacts at home by' the Public- Healtb Nurse lias lea' to a better understanding 

of the problem. This change of attitude, evident also in mental dis'ease, has 

done mnch to ease the difficulties of those engag'ed in the fight against tuber

culosis. 
Tuberculin surveys in connection witb B:C.@. Vaccination bave helped in 

the discovery of unsuspected cases. The discovery of three cases' of primary 

tuberculosis in one family led to' the mother being X-rayed and found -to be 

the source of the children's infection. All four are at present receiving active 

treatment. The fate of such families iD the- pastjs known to all. 

A study of tbe results of these surveys in East and West Wicklow shows a 

striking difference in the infectivity rate in tbe school-going age group in the 

two.'areas. There is· a higlier percent~$e of the PO'Pulation of 'the Urban areas 

tuberculin positive, i.e, they bave acquired an immunity or protection against the 

disease-the' converse is true for the rural areas. 

When young adults from the rural areas move into the built-up centres 

in their Nberculin negative · state, they are in great danger of acquiring the 

disease. Unhappily, too many are migrating to our own cities and towns or 

emigrating Horn our country-side to seek employment in English manufacturing 

towns where their housing and living -conditions are deplorable. If this urge 

to emigrate' cannot be stilled we must do all we can to 'protect them from 

tuberculosis.- B.C.G. Vaccination before emigration is an essential measure if 

we are to stop the flow of Irish patients into English sanatoria. Since most 

of our school' childcen and pre-school cbildren in West Wicklow have already 

been vaccinated we have done much to meet this nee~. '. 

'rile' world-wide (all in the mortalitv from' tuberculosis nas not been accom-

anied- 'by a cQrresponding f~l~ in . !morbi~i~Y. ]h, Sweden, .. ~~~ mortality 'has 

fanen by 80% and the morbidity by 36%. I'll !¥eland· (exclUSive of occutJied 

area)' the number of new cases sb~ws little' deQ[ease when 'compared with th~ 

spectacular decline ,in the death rate. ' 

Deaths.. Rate per 
2712 
2380 

1579 
U87 
U)34 

2162 1 
In County Wicklow there wer~ 108 Cl\Se~ on the tl,lberculosis register in 

1945 when the annual num,\ter of d~t\ls :wa~ 69. There ~r~ now 3]7 cases 

registered with the number of deaths reduced to 16. From this it j s 'apJlllrent 

that a large number of people s.tiU contact the disea$e and that tl!ere -is. con

tin.ueq need for the ,maximum effort on our part, It indicates -that P'ltients are 

seeking treatment at an 'early stage of tbe disease, and ,tbat thyre is a more I 
enlightened attitude towards the problem. The response to our B.C.G. cam-

paign is ·evidence of this changing attitude. . 

M~asuring OU.l' p.Iogress j~ .~ matter of as~ssitlg .tlij: .a::wJt~ .pJ 9.l,Ir :f\I'~v;.n~cr 

diagnostic and ,!:Ut:a.tiY,e .T(Ieas1,.\r~s. A CO.T(lp.arAs,on of. TjI~" IWP 2 seems to
be some evidence at least that since the introduction of our B.C.O. Scheme, the I 
deaths in children have been reduced at a greater rate than in the older aEe 

groups who were not vaccinated, I 
From T~ble 3 we see that since 1950 about the time we in,troduced ~.C.G . 

th~ mortaHty figJlrC for Coullty Wicklow has been less than the annual average 

for the t est of the country .. 

Whilst w,e have every reason to b.e satisfied w~th our progress, it is evident 

tbat we must maintain our attac)c:, al;ld cQlltinue to work to the end that ~uber

culosis in this countTY shall be DO' Jonger known as "The Captain 01 the Men 

of Death." 

Health Department, RathdfUm. 
J 9th October, J 956. 

Sgd. J. A. Dunlevy, 
Deputy Chief Medical Officer. 

The County ManageT summarised the contents of the report and drew atten

t ion to the advantages expected to De derived f.rem B.c'G. Vaccination and the 

use of mass-radiograpny and new therapeutic drugs. As regards mass-radiography 

the County Manager stated that in some areas the response had been poor and 

that the public sbould avail of it to a greater extent. He asked tbat members 

might assist in impressing the pllblic with the desirability of availing of ipis I 
service. The members congratulated Or. ;Dunlevy and tl;Je CouQty M.edical 

Officer and his staff on I'Fie results disclosed by the repo~t. 

ITEM. No. l7-~OST OF MAIN~N.~fE OF PAnEI~fI~ l1'\I ST. 

. COLUMtnLE'S HOSPfllAf." ....,...UG.HJ;INSTO\VN. . 

The Council noted letter of 2nd November, 1956, from SI. Columcille's 

Hospital indicating that tbe average daily cost of maintenance of patients ID the 

hospital during the year 1955-56 had now been determined at 28 / 1 ~r day. 

The accounts for that year had beeT! charged at approximately 24 / - per day, 

In respect of the year 1954-55, the cbarge made to the Council. was Z4 / 10 per 

day but this had now been determiQed lJt 24/ 6 per day_ The ~djus,t~ent ~n the 

rate of charge for 1955-56 which was now payable woul~ amount 10 over £2,000 

~.d as the estimates for the present yellr had also b~el1 pre'pafed on t~ basis 

1f a charge per day of approximately 24 / - there. would be excflls expendlJure 10 
regard to the present year of over £3,000. It was e~pected als9 that the nUJnber 

of patients maintained in tfie hospital during the current year woulg be higher 

than ant icipated and consequently, the total estimated expenditure involved' in 

respect of botb years would approach £8,000. In reply to enquiries from 

members, the County Manager stated that the ra te payable by the Council in I 
respect of General Maternity Hospitals in Dublin City was 20 / 8 per day, i.e. 

I J 

£7' 49. · Sd/ · pet -week. The eha'rge in Loughlinstdwii was £9 16s. Od. per week. 

Ther~ was, h.owever, ,an element of subsidy iri relation to the charge made in 

]'ubl~ HO~Plt~J~ as I~ was understo?d that they w~re assisted by grants from 

tIle HO!Jfji!iils Trust Fu-"d: All expenses of Lougbhnstown Hospital bad to be 

borne by the-J.loca~ authoirty and tlie Council 'Paid in respect of patiellts the 

actua! cost of mamb,;nance. The cost .of maintenance in Baitinglass Distric~'" 

HospItal for _the preVIOUS year was £8 125. Od. per week approximafil, . The 

County Manager drew attention to tbe services which liad to be provided for a 

patient in a liospital as compared ' to a: l person staying in a hotel. TtIe:- Council 

agreed that r.e!;ort to obtaining beds ib Loughlinstown Hospital should be limited 

as far as possible having regard to the high cost of maintenance in the institution. 

I~ "Vas , J ,. • , ' '" 

, . propose<;J by Councillor J> .. I!reiman, T ,D., , 
Seconded by Couneiller! Mrs. Ledwidge; 

Resolved;~ 

, "That we authorise the expenditure of £8,023 in excess of the amount pro

vided in the current year's EstimateS' to defray the cost of increase in capi1atioll 

rate for maintenance of 'patients in St. Coiumetlle's Hospital, Lo'ughtinstown." 

Passed unanimously. 
, I 

ITEiM. No. 18-TRAVELLIN.G ALU)WANCE FOR ASsISTANCE OFFlCEltS 

.. AND REVISION OF TEMPORARY ALLOWANCE.. 

Letter ' of 13th Novefflber, 19'5'6, fiorR D~r~meilt of Sooial Welfare .. was 

submitted to the Council. It was indicated in tJie fe'tter that aff-er consultation 

witll frade unions eoneemed and in tfl'e- IigIit of replies received td a previous 

ciJIcul\l-r letter, the' Minister was prepared. to approve, where a local authority so 

proposed, of the payment to assistance officers employed in rural areas in respeit 

of pfficial journeys by private motm car, motor cycle or pedal cycle of the scale 

of travelling atlowances applicable to Health Inspectors. The Minister also was 

prepared, to approve, wbere a local authority so 'proposed, of the payment to 

the Superintendent Assistance Officer and Assistant Officers ot temporary al:low

ance of 7t % on basic salaries. The County secretary stated tbat the Council 

had !?foposed to allow a travelling allowance of £100 per annum to Assistance 

Officers but previously the Department had !lot been prepared to sanction more 

than £75 per annum. It was proposed, if t!1e Council agreed, to apply the ~le 

of travelling expenses now sanctioned to Assistance Officers, subject to a limit 

of £100 per 'annUm to anyone officer. It was propose'd also if the Council ' 

agreed to 'allow a temporary allowance of 11% with effect. from 1st April, 1956. 

It 'was 
Prop'osed by Councitfor P. McCarthy, 

. . Seconded by ~uncinor C. W, Huosbn, 
1iespfv~d:-

"That we approve of the application to Assistance Officers of the scale of 

travelling expenses applicable to Heaith Inspectors with ,effect from ]3th .Nov

ember, 1956, subject to a limit of £100 in anyone year to each officer. 

"That we approve of the payment to the Superintendent Assistance Officer 

and Assistant Officers of tne 1948 Temporary Allowance of 7~'% on basic 

salaries with effect from 1st April ; 1956. 
"We hereby authorise. the necessary expenditure in excess of the amounts 

, p rovided in the current year's Estimates to meet the _ costs involved." 

Passed unanimously, 

Notice of Motion. 

The followinJt Notice of Motion was handed in by Dr. B. Donnelly and , 

accepted by the Ch'airman :-
"That the WiclcJow County ,Council open negotiations with the St. Kevih's 

Bus Service, Glendalough. witb a view to an' extension of their existing bus 

service to take in the stretch of road from Ballyorney Cross to junction a-t 

Rocky Valley." 

r 
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